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IV. The early Church in ter preted the first vi sion, that of the crowned
Rider seated upon a white horse, armed with a bow, go ing forth “con- 
quer ing and to con quer,” as a rep re sen ta tion of Christ go ing forth on
His vic to ri ous mis sion.
V. The red, black, and livid horses, and their rid ers, of the sec ond,
third, and fourth seals, were ex plained by prim i tive in ter preters as sig- 
ni fy ing the wars, famines, and pesti lences which our Lord had pre- 
dicted in the twenty-fourth of Matthew, as salient events which would
oc cur in the in ter val be tween His de par ture and His re turn.
VI. The vi sion un der the fifth seal of the souls of the mar tyrs be neath
the al tar, was in ter preted by the Church of the first three cen turies as
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rep re sent ing the con tin u ous per se cu tions and mar tyr doms of Christ’s
saints;
VII. Ac cord ing to Vic tor i nus the mighty cloud-clothed an gel of the
covenant of Rev e la tion 10, “is our Lord.”
VIII. The woman clothed with the sun, with the moon un der her feet,
and a crown of twelve stars, of Ch. 12, is, ac cord ing to Vic tor i nus, and
all the early in ter preters, “the an cient Church of fa thers, and prophets,
and saints, and apos tles.”
IX. The 144,000 sealed out of the twelve tribes of Is rael, of Chs. 7 and
14, are in ter preted by Ter tul lian as not Jews but Chris tians.
X. On the im por tant sub ject of An tichrist
XI. To the early Fa thers the Baby lon of the Apoc a lypse rep re sented
Rome.
XII. The con tin ued ex is tence of the Ro man Em pire was com monly re- 
garded by the early Fa thers as the “let” or hin drance to the man i fes ta- 
tion of “the Man of Sin,” or An tichrist.
XIII. The Mar tyr Church of the first three cen turies in ter preted the first
res ur rec tion fore told in the twen ti eth chap ter of the Apoc a lypse as a
res ur rec tion of the lit eral dead.
Quo ta tions of the Apoc a lypse in the Writ ings of the Ante-Nicene Fa- 
thers

2. The Post-Con stan tine, Or Im pe rial Church Stage
3. The Me di ae val Stage

The Rise of the Pa pacy to Uni ver sal Do min ion
Par al lel De vel op ment of Prophetic In ter pre ta tion

4. The Dawn Of The Ref or ma tion Stage
The Iden ti fi ca tion of Baby lon and An tichrist.

Recog ni tion Of The Ful fill ment Of The Prophe cies Re lat ing To The
“Man Of Sin,” Or An tichrist

II. The Pre-Ref or ma tion War Against the Protes tant Wit nesses.
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III. Two Prin ci pal Prophe cies
IV. The Bind ing of Sa tan As A Past Event
V. The First Res ur rec tion
VI. Mede’s Syn chro nisms
VII. The 1,260 Years of Prophecy

7. The Re vo ca tion Of The Edict Of Nantes, And Eng lish Rev o lu tion
Stage
8. The Eigh teenth Cen tury New Era Stage

I. Wars With France in the Eigh teenth Cen tury
II. Rise of the United States of Amer ica.
III. The eigh teenth cen tury wit nessed a re vival in Eng land and Amer- 
ica of spir i tual life.
IV. Apoc a lyp tic In ter pre ta tion in the Eigh teenth Cen tury.

1. The def i nite con clu sion that the death of the Apoc a lyp tic wit- 
nesses was past, and their res ur rec tion ac com plished.
2. The recog ni tion of the fact that there have been sev eral stages in
the death and res ur rec tion of the wit nesses.
3. The prophetic in ter preters of the eigh teenth cen tury rec og nized
the fact that the woe of the sixth trum pet had ter mi nated at the Peace
of Car lowitz.
4. Dur ing the eigh teenth cen tury, Cressener, Tur re tine, and Vit ringa
set forth clearer and stronger demon stra tions of the Protes tant in ter- 
pre ta tion of prophecy than had ever be fore been made.
5. Jonathan Ed wards, the great est the olo gian of the eigh teenth cen- 
tury, ably ex hib ited the mean ing and place of Apoc a lyp tic prophecy
in the Di vinely re vealed his tory of Re demp tion.
6. By var i ous in ter preters of prophecy in the eigh teenth cen tury it
was clearly shown that the out pour ing of the vials re mained un ful- 
filled; and that their ac com plish ment as fol low ing speed ily af ter the
con clu sion of the sixth trum pet was then at hand.
7. In his “Ob ser va tions on the Prophe cies of Daniel and the Apoc a- 
lypse,” Sir Isaac New ton ex pressed the view that only un der the sev- 
enth trum pet would the time come for a per fect un der stand ing of
their mys ter ies.
8. A cen tury be fore the French Rev o lu tion Sir Isaac New ton an tic i- 
pated that the preva lence of in fi delity would in all prob a bil ity be an
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in stru ment in the hand of God for the over throw of the tyran ni cal
supremacy of the Church of Rome.
9. In the year 1701, Flem ing, in his work on “The Rise and Fall of
Rome Pa pal,” pointed out that the years 1794 and 1848 would be
marked as crises in the over throw of the Pa pal power.
11. The as tro nom i cal con fir ma tion of the year-day the ory.
12. To wards the close of the in ter val be tween the Eng lish and
French Rev o lu tions Gib bon wrote his mon u men tal work on the De- 
cline and Fall of the Ro man Em pire.

9. The French Rev o lu tion Stage
Ca reer of Napoleon
Sum mary. Re tribu tive char ac ter of the French Rev o lu tion.
In flu ence of the French Rev o lu tion on the In ter pre ta tion of Prophecy.
“The Sev enth Trum pet Sounded”
In ter pre ta tion of the Seven Vials.
In ter pre ta tion of the Seven Vials
Ear lier In ter pre ta tions of the Vials
The First Vial
The French Rev o lu tion Stage
The Sec ond Vial
The Third Vial
The Fourth Vial
The Fifth Vial
The Sixth Vial
The Sev enth Vial

10. The Present Stage [1905]
Chap ter 1. The Mod ern De nial Of The His toric And Protes tant In ter- 
pre ta tion Of The Apoc a lypse

Break ing Down the Bar ri ers Against Ro man ism
Chap ter 2. The De fense
Chap ter 3. Con fir ma tion Of The Protes tant In ter pre ta tion Of The
Apoc a lypse

I. Apoc a lyp tic Pre dic tions Re lat ing to the Present Pe riod.
II. Pre dic tions with ref er ence to the Fall of the Pa pacy.
III. Pre dic tions as to the Restora tion of the Jew ish Peo ple.

Chap ter 4. Ful fill ment Of The Events Pre dicted Un der The Sixth Vial
I. Is su ing forth of “The Three Frogs” — Mean ing of the Sym bol.
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II. The three un clean spir its of delu sion which have gone forth since
the French Rev o lu tion.
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Chap ter 6. An tic i pa tions Of The Years 1848, And 1866-7, As Those
Of The Fi nal Fall Of Pa pal Do min ion
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In ter preters In The Fall Of The Pa pal Power In The Years 1848 And
1866-1870

Events of 1866-70
Fall of the Pa pal Power, 1870

Chap ter 8. Fur ther Con fir ma tion Af forded, By The Vis i ble Com- 
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Of Pales tine By The Sara cens A.D. 637.
Chap ter 9. Pri mary End ing Of The 1,260 Years Of Jew ish Des o la tion
In 1860, And 1897, As Reck oned From The Con quest Of Pales tine By
The Sara cens, A.D. 637.

I. The Four King doms
II. The Ini tial Stages of Jew ish Restora tion
III. The Ter mini Of 1260 Lu nar and So lar Years.

Chap ter 10. Com ing Events In Jew ish His tory
Chap ter 11. Con fir ma tion Of The Year Day The ory Af forded By The
As tro nom i cal Char ac ter Of The Prophetic Times
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De Cheseaux
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Pref ace by Lutheran Li brar ian

In re pub lish ing this book, we seek to in tro duce this au thor to a new gen- 
er a tion of those seek ing au then tic spir i tu al ity.

The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry finds, re stores and re pub lishes
good, read able books from Lutheran au thors and those of other sound
Chris tian tra di tions. All ti tles are avail able at lit tle to no cost in proof read
and freshly type set edi tions. Many free e-books are avail able at our web site
Luther an Li brary.org. Please en joy this book and let oth ers know about this
com pletely vol un teer ser vice to God’s peo ple. May the Lord bless you and
bring you peace.

A Note about Ty pos [Ty po graph i cal Er rors]

Please have pa tience with us when you come across ty pos. Over time we
are re vis ing the books to make them bet ter and bet ter. If you would like to
send the er rors you come across to us, we’ll make sure they are cor rected.
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Pref ace

THE LOFTY DE CREE of Pa pal In fal li bil ity is sued by the Vat i can Coun cil of
1870, im me di ately fol lowed by the sud den and fi nal fall of the Pa pal Tem- 
po ral Power, af ter a du ra tion of more than a thou sand years, was the pri- 
mary oc ca sion of my writ ing that se ries of works on the ful fill ment of
Scrip ture prophecy which has ap peared dur ing the last quar ter of a cen tury.

I left Paris, where I had been la bor ing in the Gospel, at the out break of
the Franco-Ger man war in July, 1870. It was in the light of the Ger man
bom bard ment of that city, of the ring of fire which sur rounded it, and of the
burn ing of the Tu i leries, that I be gan to read with in ter est and un der stand ing
the prophe cies of Daniel and the Apoc a lypse. Sub se quent vis its to Italy and
Rome en larged my view of the sub ject. A li brary of books bear ing on it was
ac cu mu lated, his tor i cal, as tro nom i cal, and prophetic, in clud ing 150 com- 
men taries on the Apoc a lypse, an cient and mod ern, from the com men tary of
Vic tor i nus in the third cen tury, down to those of El liott and oth ers in the
nine teenth. These stud ies laid the foun da tion of my works on prophecy.

The present work, which dif fers in im por tant re spects from my pre vi ous
works, as be ing chiefly his tor i cal in char ac ter, may be fitly in tro duced by a
brief ex pla na tion of the method of in ter pre ta tion which it fol lows.

A great and in con tro vert ible prin ci ple un der lies the method it pur sues in
the in ter pre ta tion of the Apoc a lypse. Sim ply stated that prin ci ple is that

God Is His Own In ter preter

In two ways does the great Re vealer of the prophecy ex plain its mean ing —
by words, and deeds; by writ ten words, and acted deeds. He has given us a
ver bal ex pla na tion of its most cen tral and im por tant vi sion, one which
stands in close and com mand ing con nec tion with all its other vi sions; and in
the long course of Chris tian his tory he has ful filled its pre dic tions.

Thus Scrip ture is the key to Scrip ture; and Prov i dence to Prophecy.
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The his toric in ter pre ta tion of the Apoc a lypse which rests on this twofold
foun da tion has been slowly de vel oped un der the in flu ence of the di vine ac- 
tion in Prov i dence; it has changed in de tails with the chang ing cur rents of
Prov i dence; it has grown with the growth of the knowl edge of the plans of
Prov i dence; it has been con firmed and sealed by the whole course of Prov i- 
dence. It is no vain, or puerile, or pre sump tu ous spec u la tion. It is a rev er ent
sub mis sion to the very words of God, and a rev er ent recog ni tion of His acts.
God has spo ken; He has given an ex pla na tion of the cen tral and com mand- 
ing vi sion of the prophecy; and God has acted; He has ful filled its pre dic- 
tions. In point ing to the words and deeds of God we act as His wit nesses.
What hath God said? What hath He done? These are the ques tions. We are
wea ried with vain spec u la tions as to the mean ing of prophecy which have
no other foun da tion than the as ser tions of men. We are wea ried with spec u- 
la tions as to imag i nary fu ture ful fill ments of prophe cies which have been
plainly ac com plished be fore our eyes in the past; prophe cies on whose ac- 
com plish ment in the events of Chris tian his tory the struc ture of the great
Ref or ma tion of the six teenth cen tury was built; on the fact of whose ac com- 
plish ment in their days the con fes sors stood, and the mar tyrs suf fered. Alas!
the spec u la tions of men have clouded these facts and brought into dis re pute
the Holy Word of God. Even good men have been led to ne glect the voice
of di vine prophecy, and to refuse its lamp to light their steps, through the
fol lies of its ex po nents. Is it not time that the last prophetic book in the
Word of God, a book bear ing the seal of the sig na ture of the name of “JE- 
SUS” should be lifted up from the dust of ne glect, and set upon a can dle stick
in the midst of the house, to shed its clear light and cheer ing beams on all
around? Let the rev er ent be liever who “trem bles” at God’s word, the pa tient
stu dent who has searched the records of the past, the un com pro mis ing wit- 
ness who fears not the faces of men, lift up that fallen lamp from the soil on
which men have cast it, and place it where Coper ni cus placed the sun, as a
kingly light en throned in the cen ter of its sys tem.

In agree ment with the fore go ing prin ci ple I have writ ten, among oth ers, two
works on the in ter pre ta tion of the sym bol i cal prophe cies in Daniel and the
Apoc a lypse by means (1) of di vinely given ex pla na tions of their mean ing
con tained in the books them selves, and (2) by the events of his tory. The
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first of these works, pub lished in 1899, is en ti tled “A Key to the Apoc a lypse,
or the seven di vinely given In ter pre ta tions of sym bolic prophecy.” The sec- 
ond is the present work. In the first of these I have shown that as God has
gra ciously given us His own all-wise and in fal li ble ex pla na tions of the
mean ing of cer tain lead ing and de ter mi na tive por tions of the sym bol i cal
prophe cies in the book of Daniel and the Apoc a lypse, no in ter pre ta tion of
these prophe cies can be se cure and trust wor thy which does not rest on these
di vine ex pla na tions, and em ploy them as keys to un lock the mean ing of the
prophe cies as a whole.

The seven di vinely given in ter pre ta tions of Daniel and the Apoc a lypse
are the fol low ing:

1. The in ter pre ta tion of the vi sion of the great im age in Daniel 2.
2. The in ter pre ta tion of the vi sion of the great tree in Daniel 4.
3. The in ter pre ta tion of the hand writ ing on the wall of Bels haz zar’s

Palace in Daniel 5.
4. The in ter pre ta tion of the ram and he-goat in Daniel 8.
5. The in ter pre ta tion of the four wild beast king doms, and of the king dom

of the Son of Man, in Daniel 7.
6. The in ter pre ta tion of the seven stars, and seven can dle sticks in Rev e la- 

tion 1.
7. The in ter pre ta tion of the woman “Baby lon the great,” and of the

seven-headed, ten-horned beast that car ries her, in Rev e la tion 17.

Con cern ing the last of these in ter pre ta tions I have shown that "of all the
vi sions in the prophetic part of the Apoc a lypse (chaps, 6-22), that of Baby- 
lon and the beast in chap, 17, is the only one di vinely in ter preted and that
through the in ter pre ta tion of this vi sion a door is opened to the un der stand- 
ing of the rest of the prophecy.

1. The woman is in ter preted as sig ni fy ing the city of Rome.
2. The city is rep re sented as sit ting on “seven hills,” the well known

seven hills of Rome.
3. The “many wa ters” over which she rules are in ter preted as “peo ples,

and mul ti tudes, and na tions and tongues.”
4. The wild beast which sus tains and car ries her — the ten horned wild

beast of Daniel’s prophe cies, the fourth of his four Gen tile king doms,
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the king dom of Rome — is in ter preted in de tail. (a) Its seven heads are
in ter preted to rep re sent rul ing pow ers. Of these it is ex pressly stated
“five are fallen, and one is, and the other is not yet come.” Thus the
sixth head of the wild beast power which car ried the har lot is stated to
have been in ex is tence when the Apoc a lypse was writ ten; and must
nec es sar ily there fore re fer to the gov ern ment of the Cae sars, as then
rep re sented by the Em peror Domi tian. This lo cates the vi sions of the
Apoc a lypse as re lat ing to Ro man and Chris tian his tory. (b) The ten
horns are in ter preted as ten king doms, then fu ture, into which the em- 
pire should be di vided. These horns, or king doms first sub mit to the
har lot city, and then rise against her and “make her des o late and naked,
and eat her flesh, and burn her with fire.”

Three Vi sions of the Ten Horned Wild Beast
Power

As to the use of this cen tral in ter preted vi sion to ex plain the other vi sions of
the Apoc a lypse I have pointed out that there are three vi sions in the Apoc a- 
lypse of the ten horned wild beast power:

The first in chap ter 12.
The sec ond in chap ter 13.
The third in chap ter 17.

1. That the in ter pre ta tion of one of these in chap ter 17, de ter mines the
mean ing of all three.

2. That these three vi sions of the wild beast power rep re sent suc ces sive
stages in the his tory of the Ro man Em pire, as first un der the gov ern- 
ment of its seven heads; sec ondly un der the gov ern ment of its ten
horns, for in the prophecy the crowns are trans ferred from the heads to
the horns; and thirdly as car ry ing, and then cast ing off and de stroy ing,
the har lot Baby lon.

3. That the story of Baby lon and the Beast oc cu pies the largest and most
cen tral part of the Apoc a lyp tic prophecy, be ing re ferred to in no less
than ten suc ces sive chap ters: Chap ters 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18,
19, 20.
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4. That to the vi sions re lat ing to the Ro man Em pire un der its re vived
eighth head prophetic times are at tached rep re sent ing —

1. The pe riod of the sun-clothed woman in the wilder ness
(chap. 12).

2. The pe riod of the rule of the eighth head of the wild beast
(chap. 13).

3. The pe riod dur ing which the outer tem ple court is trod den un der
foot by the Gen tiles (chap. 11).

4. The pe riod dur ing which the wit nesses proph esy in sack cloth
(chap. 11).

These four pe ri ods are man i festly the same pe riod stated in three forms,
as days, months, and “times,” or years — 1,260 days; forty-two months,
and three and one-half “times,” or years: and are to be in ter preted on the
year-day scale; a scale rec og nized in both the law and the prophets; the
scale on which the “sev enty weeks” to Mes siah are uni ver sally in ter preted;
a scale jus ti fied by the course and chronol ogy of Chris tian his tory, and con- 
firmed by the dis cov er ies of as tron omy as to the cycli cal char ac ter of the
prophetic times.

The in ter pre ta tion of the Apoc a lypse thus reached is in har mony with
that of the book of Daniel, and links both prophe cies with one and the same
se ries of events — the course of five king doms, the tem po ral king doms of
Baby lon, Per sia, Greece, and Rome, and the eter nal king dom of God. The
Apoc a lypse is sim ply the story told in ad vance of the two last king doms of
Daniel’s prophecy; the story of the de cline and fall of the Ro man Em pire,
and of the rise and es tab lish ment of the king dom of God.

From the in ter pre ta tion of the Apoc a lypse by means of the di vinely given
ex pla na tion of its most cen tral and com mand ing vi sion, we now ad vance to
the sub ject of the present vol ume, the in ter pre ta tion of the prophecy by the
events of his tory.

His tory has ever been the in ter preter of prophecy. It was so no tably in
New Tes ta ment times, for the suf fer ings and glo ries of our Lord, fore told in
the Old Tes ta ment, re mained un com pre hended un til their mean ing was re- 
vealed by the events of his tory. Sim i larly the pre dic tions con cern ing the
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great apos tasy, or “fall ing away” from the faith and prac tice of Apos tolic
times which has taken place in the Chris tian Church, were not com pre- 
hended till ex plained by his tor i cal events. And thus has it been all along.
From the be gin ning of the world to the present day Time has ever been the
chief in ter preter of prophecy. For prophecy is his tory writ ten in ad vance. As
the ages roll by his tory prac ti cally takes the place of prophecy, the fore told
be com ing the ful filled.

A clear and com pre hen sive view of the lead ing events of Chris tian his- 
tory up to the date of the Ref or ma tion is af forded by Gib bon’s no ble work
on “The De cline and Fall of the Ro man Em pire.” This stan dard work em- 
braces in a sin gle view the his tory of the Ro man Em pire and Chris tian
Church for four teen cen turies, from the time of the An tonines to the fall of
the East ern Ro man Em pire at the cap ture of Con stantino ple by the Turks in
1453. It is en hanced by its ex ten sive learn ing, its philo sophic spirit, the lu- 
cid ity of its ar range ment, and the majesty of its style. The value of Gib bon’s
work as an un in tended key to the Apoc a lypse is ex hib ited by the well-
known com men ta tor Al bert Barnes in the fol low ing in ter est ing ac count of
his own ex pe ri ence:

"Up to the time of com menc ing the ex po si tion of this book (the Apoc a- 
lypse) I had no the ory in my mind as to its mean ing. I may add, that I had a
pre vail ing be lief that it could not be ex plained, and that all at tempts to ex- 
plain it must be vi sion ary and fu tile. With the ex cep tion of the work of the
Rev. George Croly, which I read more than twenty years ago, and which I
had never de sired to read again, I had pe rused no com men tary on this book
un til that of Pro fes sor Stu art was pub lished, in 1845. In my reg u lar read ing
of the Bible in fam ily and in pri vate, I had pe rused the book of ten. I read it,
as I sup pose most oth ers do, from a sense of duty, yet ad mir ing the beauty
of its im agery, the sub lim ity of its de scrip tions, and its high po etic char ac- 
ter; and though to me wholly un in tel li gi ble in the main, find ing so many
strik ing de tached pas sages that were in tel li gi ble and prac ti cal in their na- 
ture, as to make it on the whole at trac tive and prof itable, but with no def i- 
nitely formed idea as to its mean ing as a whole, and with a vague gen eral
feel ing that all the in ter pre ta tions which had been pro posed were wild, fan- 
ci ful and vi sion ary.

"In this state of things, the ut most that I con tem plated when I be gan to
write on it was, to ex plain, as well as I could, the mean ing of the lan guage
and the sym bols, with out at tempt ing to ap ply the ex pla na tion to the events
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of past his tory, or to in quire what is to oc cur here after. I sup posed that I
might ven ture to do this with out en coun ter ing the dan ger of adding an other
vain at tempt to ex plain a book so full of mys ter ies, or of pro pound ing a the- 
ory of in ter pre ta tion to be set aside, per haps, by the next per son that should
pre pare a com men tary on the book.

"Be gin ning with this aim, I found my self soon in sen si bly in quir ing
whether, in the events which suc ceeded the time when the book was writ- 
ten, there were not his tor i cal facts of which the em blems em ployed would
be nat u ral and proper sym bols, on the sup po si tion that it was the di vine in- 
ten tion in dis clos ing these vi sions to re fer to them, and whether, there fore,
there might not be a nat u ral and proper ap pli ca tion of the sym bols to these
events. In this way I ex am ined the lan guage used in ref er ence to the first,
sec ond, third, fourth, fifth and sixth seals, with no an tic i pa tion or plan in ex- 
am in ing one as to what would be dis closed un der the next seal; and in this
way also I ex am ined ul ti mately the whole book: pro ceed ing step by step in
as cer tain ing the mean ing of each word and sym bol as it oc curred, but with
no the o retic an tic i pa tion as to what was to fol low. To my own sur prise, I
found, chiefly in Gib bon’s ‘De cline and Fall of the Ro man Em pire,’ a se ries
of events recorded such as seemed to me to cor re spond to a great ex tent
with the se ries of sym bols found in the Apoc a lypse. The sym bols were such
as it might be sup posed would be used, on the sup po si tion that they were in- 
tended to re fer to these events; and the lan guage of Mr. Gib bon was of ten
such as he would have used, on the sup po si tion that he had de signed to pre- 
pare a com men tary on the sym bols em ployed by John. It was such, in fact,
that if it had been found in a Chris tian writer, pro fess edly writ ing a com- 
men tary on the book of Rev e la tion, it would have been re garded by in fi dels
as a de signed at tempt to force his tory to ut ter a lan guage that should con- 
form to a pre de ter mined the ory in ex pound ing a book full of sym bols. So
re mark able have these co in ci dences ap peared to me in the course of this ex- 
po si tion, that it has al most seemed as if he had de signed to write a com men- 
tary on some por tion of this book; and I found it dif fi cult to doubt that that
dis tin guished his to rian was raised up by an over rul ing Prov i dence to make a
record of those events which would ever af ter wards be re garded as an im- 
par tial and un prej u diced state ment of the ev i dences of the ful fill ment of
prophecy. The his to rian of the ‘De cline and Fall of the Ro man Em pire’ had
no be lief in the di vine ori gin of Chris tian ity, but he brought to the per for- 
mance of his work learn ing and tal ent such as few Chris tian schol ars have
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pos sessed. He is al ways pa tient in his in ves ti ga tions; learned and scholar-
like in his ref er ences; com pre hen sive in his group ings, and suf fi ciently
minute in his de tails; un bi ased in his state ment of facts, and usu ally cool
and can did in his es ti mates of the causes of the events which he records;
and, ex cept ing his philo soph i cal spec u la tions, and his sneers at ev ery thing,
he has prob a bly writ ten the most can did and im par tial his tory of the times
that suc ceeded the in tro duc tion of Chris tian ity that the world pos sesses; and
even af ter all that has been writ ten since his time, his work con tains the best
ec cle si as ti cal his tory that is to be found. What ever use of it can be made in
ex plain ing and con firm ing the prophe cies will be re garded by the world as
im par tial and fair; for it was a re sult which he least of all con tem plated, that
he would ever be re garded as an ex pounder of the prophe cies in the Bible,
or be re ferred to as vin di cat ing their truth.

“It was in this man ner that these Notes on the Book of Rev e la tion as- 
sumed the form in which they are now given to the world; and it sur prises
me — and, un der this view of the mat ter, may oc ca sion some sur prise to my
read ers — to find bow nearly the views co in cide with those taken by the
great body of Protes tant in ter preters. And per haps this fact may be re garded
as fur nish ing some ev i dence that af ter all the ob scu rity at tend ing it, there is
a nat u ral and ob vi ous in ter pre ta tion of which the book is sus cep ti ble”
(Barnes on the Rev e la tion, pref ace, pp. xi-xiii).

The present vol ume traces the his tory of that in ter pre ta tion, de scribes its
pro gres sive de vel op ment un der the mod i fy ing in flu ence of the events of the
last nine teen cen turies from stage to stage, from its ger mi nant form in the
pre-Con stan tine cen turies, through Me di ae val and Ref or ma tion times, down
to the present day.

As writ ten later than El liott’s great work on the Apoc a lypse, the Ho rae
Apoc a lyp ti cae, whose five edi tions ap peared in the years 1844-1862, the
present work takes into ac count the long ex pected fall of the pa pal tem po ral
power in 1870, im me di ately fol low ing the de cree of pa pal in fal li bil ity; and
the present deeply in ter est ing Zion ist move ment dat ing from 1897, for the
na tional restora tion of the Jews to the land of their fa thers.

An im por tant con fir ma tion of the his tor i cal in ter pre ta tion of the Apoc a- 
lypse af forded by the dis cov ery of the as tro nom i cal fea tures of the
prophetic times, is briefly set forth at the close of the vol ume. The ex ten sive
as tro nom i cal ta bles pub lished by the au thor in 1896 are based on the re- 
mark able fact that the prophetic times of Daniel and the Apoc a lypse are ex- 
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tremely per fect as tro nom i cal cy cles har mo niz ing so lar and lu nar rev o lu- 
tions. The year-day the ory rest ing on Scrip ture anal ogy and his toric ful fill- 
ment is strongly con firmed by the dis cov ery, and the 1,260, 1,290, 1,335,
and 2300 “days” of Daniel and the Apoc a lypse proved to rep re sent the
same num ber of years in Jew ish and Chris tian his tory.

It is a deep sat is fac tion to the au thor to re mem ber that what ever may be
the views of a mod ern sec tion of skep ti cal or spec u la tive in ter preters of the
Apoc a lypse, who ei ther see no ref er ence to def i nite his tor i cal events in the
prophecy, or rel e gate its ful fill ment to fu ture times, in ac cept ing and ad vo- 
cat ing its his tor i cal in ter pre ta tion, in re gard ing it as the story told in ad- 
vance in sym bolic lan guage of the events of the Chris tian cen turies, he is
tread ing in the steps of the greater part of Apoc a lyp tic in ter preters from the
ear li est times, of Justin Mar tyr, Ire naeus, Ter tul lian, Hip poly tus, Vic tor i nus,
Method ius, Lac tan tius, Eu se bius, Athana sius, Jerome, and Au gus tine
among the Fa thers; of Bede and Anspert, An dreas and Anselm, Joachim
Ab bas and Almeric of the mid dle ages, of the Al bi genses and Waldenses, of
Wick liffe and the Lol lards, of John Huss and Jerome of Prague of pre-Ref- 
or ma tion times; of the Re form ers, Eng lish, Scot tish, and Con ti nen tal; of the
no ble army of Con fes sors and Mar tyrs who suf fered un der Pa gan and Pa pal
Rome; of the Pu ri tan the olo gians, of the Pil grim Fa thers of New Eng land,
of Mede and More, and Sir Isaac New ton, and Jonathan Ed wards that great- 
est of Amer i can the olo gians, of Ben gel the learned Ger man ex egete, of Al- 
ford and Wordsworth, of Birks and Bick er steth, of Faber and El liott in Eng- 
land, and a host of oth ers, men dis tin guished for their abil ity, their as siduity,
their spir i tu al ity, their deep study of the prophetic word, in short by what
ap pear to be the great est and best of the ex pos i tors of the book. Mod ern his- 
tor i cal in ter preters of the Apoc a lypse are in good com pany; they stand with
the Fa thers, the Con fes sors, the Mar tyrs, the Re form ers, with men who suf- 
fered for the truth they be lieved, and were prac ti cally guided and in spired
by the in ter pre ta tions they have handed down to pos ter ity. The fan ci ful in- 
ter pre ta tions of the Preter ists who falsely con ceive the Apoc a lypse to bear a
Neronic date, and to be Neronic in its ref er ences, have never been a prac ti- 
cal power in the his tory of the Church; the vague in ter pre ta tions of a mod- 
ern school, Ger man and Eng lish, which ig nor ing the clearly de fined or der
of the Apoc a lyp tic Vi sions, their syn chro nisms and suc ces sions, their sys- 
tem of prophetic times, fixed and ab so lute, and sure as the times of the ce- 
les tial lu mi nar ies, re duce the prophecy to a neb u lous mass of an tic i pa tions
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of things in gen eral in hu man his tory, have wrought no vic to ries, have ac- 
com plished no re for ma tions, have sus tained no mar tyrs, and are self-re futed
by their im po tence, and un wor thi ness as ex po si tions of the last great rev e la- 
tion of Je sus Christ con cern ing “the things” which were to “come to pass.”
The same may be said as re gards the rever ies of the Fu tur ists; bar ren of
prac ti cal and wor thy ef fects, they have de nied ac com plish ments rec og nized
by the great mass of prophetic in ter preters in the past; they have in vented
fu ture ful fill ments, as un sub stan tial and im pos si ble as the dreams of those
who mis take bizarre imag i na tions for sober re al i ties; they have for saken the
great trend, the main path, the well trod den high way of Apoc a lyp tic in ter- 
pre ta tion, based upon di vine ex pla na tions of prophetic sym bols, and un- 
ques tion able his toric facts, for empty spec u la tions about the fu ture; un prof- 
itable spec u la tions as to the com ing uni ver sal do min ion of a short-lived in- 
fi del an tichrist, to be seated in a lit eral tem ple to be erected by the Jews in
Pales tine, who in the brief space of three and a half years is to ful fill all the
won ders of the Apoc a lyp tic drama, and ex haust the mean ing of the ma jes tic
prophecy which the Church of God has been blindly mis in ter pret ing and
mis ap ply ing through out all these ages. Surely it is time for such in ter preters
to con sider the un scrip tural ness and un rea son able ness of the method of in- 
ter pre ta tion which they em ploy, the ab sence of au thor ity, of war rant, for
their views, the en tire lack of demon stra tion hu man or di vine; and the fruit- 
less ness of their spec u la tions, as af ford ing no present guid ance to the
Church, and their in ju ri ous ness as ex tin guish ing the lamp which God has
given His peo ple to guide their steps along the per ilous way of their pil- 
grim age. I am well con vinced from wide ob ser va tion that many ex cel lent
per sons adopt these mod ern prophetic spec u la tions be cause good men have
ad vo cated them, here and there, and for no bet ter rea son; they have heard
them ad vanced in prophetic con fer ences, they have read them in books, and
tracts, full of con fi dent as ser tions, su per fi cial and dog matic com po si tions
on the sub limest ques tions which can ex er cise the hu man mind, and they
have been sat is fied to be lieve with out proof, and to re peat with out in de pen- 
dent in ves ti ga tion the mar velous in ven tions of busy brains as to the an- 
tichrist of the fu ture, with out ever hav ing soberly in quired whether the Re- 
form ers and Mar tyrs were right or not in their recog ni tion of the an tichrist
as al ready come, and as long reign ing in the pro fess ing Church, the Stan- 
dard Bearer of an abom inable apos tasy, the very Mas ter piece of Sa tan for
the delu sion of mankind. Let us ap peal to such to open their eyes to the
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facts of his tory, to turn their thoughts for awhile to the sub lime story of the
de cline and fall of the Ro man em pire, of the rise of the great apos tasies in
the East ern and West ern Church, of the tes ti mony and suf fer ings of the
Chris tian wit nesses of the mid dle ages, and Ref or ma tion days, and of the
re tribu tive acts of Prov i dence in our own time, the man i fest and aw ful judg- 
ments which have been poured forth on Pa pal Rome in and since the French
Rev o lu tion, judg ments whose af ter waves are rolling and re ver ber at ing still,
ut ter ing with no un cer tain sound the solemn con clu sion that so far from liv- 
ing in days pre ced ing the ful fill ment of Apoc a lyp tic prophecy, we are liv ing
in the clos ing days of the ac com plish ment of the things which it has fore- 
told.

In writ ing thus, and in mak ing this ap peal, I write as one who has long
and deeply stud ied both Prophecy and His tory, and as one who knows that
his days are num bered, and that he must give ac count be fore long of his
stew ard ship as a teacher in the Chris tian church, for in the present year of
the pub li ca tion of this vol ume I have en tered on the fifti eth year of my min- 
istry, a min istry in which I have striven to teach in har mony with “the or a- 
cles of God,” and to de clare, as far as in me lies, “the whole coun sel of
God.” I have no pri vate ends to ac com plish by the pub li ca tion of this book;
it is writ ten in the in ter est of truth, as a her itage for my chil dren, a guide to
those whom I would not and dare not mis lead, a help to young men and
women pros e cut ing their stud ies in their homes or col leges with a view to
fu ture use ful ness; and for min is ters of the gospel, most of them my younger
brethren, to whom I would be of ser vice; and for the sake of any into whose
hands it may come, of open heart and un prej u diced mind, de sirous of un- 
der stand ing more clearly the mean ing of the last pre dic tions in the Word of
God. Brethren, beloved in the Lord, in writ ing thus, it is not I who tes tify,
but the voice of a mul ti tude of Wit nesses, mostly gath ered now be fore the
throne of God. We shall spend eter nity with them; are we pre pared to join
their songs of tri umph, to echo the hal lelu jahs which break from their lips?
Is the tes ti mony of the Word of God to us what it was to them? Is our tes ti- 
mony in the world in har mony with theirs? Can we join the Re form ers in
their wit ness, and the Mar tyrs in their song? They stand on the sea of glass
min gled with fire, hav ing the harps of God, pro claim ing the ac com plish- 
ment of God’s judg ments in the fall of Pa pal Baby lon; shall we stand apart
from them, elect ing to sing some lit tle song of our own out of har mony with
the great vol ume of the voice of God’s re deemed? Let it not be! It would be
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un wor thy of us. Com passed about with “so great a Cloud of Wit nesses,” let
us lay aside in dif fer ence and ig no rance, prej u dice, and mis con cep tion, and
take our place with these in the great arena of con flict, dyed with mar tyr
blood, to main tain “the Tes ti mony of Je sus Christ,” look ing away from all
be side to Him as the Au thor and Fin isher of our faith, whose hand has given
us this fi nal prophecy to be our ar mor in the day of bat tle, our guide in the
per ils and per plex i ties of our pil grim age, our morn ing star amid the dark- 
ness which pre cedes the dawn of eter nal day. Be hold the vol ume whose
seals his hand, his prov i dence, have loosed. Seal it not again. Ne glect it not.
Doubt no more its mean ing. For lo Time, that great In ter preter, has rolled
back the veil which once hung upon its mys ter ies, and is ir ra di at ing its
pages as with the sun light of heaven.
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In tro duc tion

IT WAS TO WARDS the close of the first cen tury of Chris tian his tory, in the
year 95 or 96, that the aged Apos tle John, ban ished by the Ro man Em peror
Domi tian, to the lonely is land of Pat mos, in the Aegean Sea, be held the vi- 
sions de scribed in the Apoc a lypse. More than sixty event ful years had
elapsed since the as cen sion of his blessed Lord. Dur ing that long pe riod he
had looked back to that sub lime and glo ri ous event, as the clos ing in ci dent
in his Mas ter’s earthly his tory, and of ten had re traced in thought ev ery step
of his last walk with the risen Saviour over the Mount of Olives, to the slop- 
ing fields above the lit tle vil lage of Bethany with the deep Jor dan val ley and
the blue far-off hills of Moab full in view. On count less oc ca sions he had re- 
called his Lord’s last charge, and part ing bless ing, and gazed in thought on
His as cend ing form, and on the white robed an gels whose words di rected
the minds of the be reaved dis ci ples from the sor row ing con tem pla tion of
their Lord’s de par ture, to the glad an tic i pa tion of His re turn, say ing, “This
same Je sus which is taken up from you into heaven, shall so come in like
man ner as ye have seen Him go into heaven.” But when was it to be, that
promised re turn? Was it to take place in the life time of the dis ci ple whom
Je sus loved? Had not the Mas ter said con cern ing that dis ci ple when speak- 
ing to Pe ter, “If I will that he tarry till I come, what is that to thee? Fol low
thou Me.” Pe ter had died, fol low ing his Lord to the cross. Was he, John, to
es cape death? Was he to en joy trans la tion with the saints who were to be
“alive and re main” to the Sec ond Ad vent? Yet he re mem bered that Je sus
had not promised he should not die, but had only said, “If I will that he tarry
till I come.” What could that mean? The strange mys te ri ous sen tence lived
and lin gered in his thoughts; he ends his gospel nar ra tive with it. Was he to
be hold be fore his de par ture some glo ri ous pre fig u ra tion of his Lord’s re- 
turn, like the scene on the Mount of Trans fig u ra tion; some vi sion, un veil ing
the se crets of the fu ture more fully than they had been fore shad owed by that
mem o rable event? No such rev e la tion had been given, and he was now
grown old; a ven er a ble, pa tri ar chal man, gen tle and gra cious in mien; the
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last sur vivor of the apos tles. He had shared the promised bap tism of Pen te- 
cost; had wit nessed the mar velous growth of the Chris tian Church; had seen
the fall of Jerusalem; the de struc tion of its glo ri ous tem ple, of which now
not one stone was left stand ing upon an other; had wit nessed the ac com- 
plish ment of those dread ful judg ments on the Jew ish na tion in an tic i pa tion
of which his Mas ter’s tears had fallen on the Mount of Olives, be dew ing the
palm branches spread by the mul ti tudes be neath His feet. He had seen too
the pre lim i nary ful fill ment of the signs of the ap proach of the Sec ond Ad- 
vent which his Mas ter had pre dicted; the earth quakes, famines, pesti lences,
wars, and per se cu tions, the ap pear ance of false prophets, and false Christs,
of fear ful signs and won ders in heaven. The idol a trous en signs of the des o- 
lat ing Ro man power had been planted within the precincts of the Holy City.
The tri umphal arch of Ti tus had been reared in Rome, the mighty me trop o- 
lis of the world, to com mem o rate Jerusalem’s fall; that arch on which were
rep re sented in strik ing sculp ture the sa cred ves sels of the sanc tu ary car ried
in tri umph by hea then hands; the seven branched golden can dle stick, the ta- 
ble of the shew bread, and the book of the law. Jerusalem was no more. The
Jew ish Dis pen sa tion founded ages be fore by those su per nat u ral rev e la tions
granted to Moses and Is rael on Mount Sinai had come to an end. The king- 
dom of heaven had taken its place, grow ing up silently as a grain of mus tard
seed, from small and de spised be gin nings to far reach ing de vel op ment.
From the up per cham ber of Jerusalem it had spread through Judea, Samaria,
Galilee, and across the Ro man Em pire, in which there was scarce a city of
im por tance which had not a Chris tian Church. It had reached An ti och and
Alexan dria, Crete and Corinth, Philippi and Thes sa lonica, Eph esus and
Smyrna, Perg amos and Thy atira, Athens and Rome; it had spread through- 
out Asia Mi nor, Greece, Italy, Egypt, and even as far as the west ern con- 
fines of Spain, and the dis tant isles of Britain; and this in spite of the most
vi o lent op po si tion and per se cu tion from Jews and Gen tiles. The gospel had
pen e trated even to Cae sar’s house hold, and won the hearts of some of his
near est kin dred. The aged Clement presided over the Chris tian Church in
the city of Rome, un de terred by threats of im pris on ment and mar tyr dom;
while an other Clement of high born po si tion had just wit nessed for Christ
even unto blood, whose wife Domi t illa had been ban ished to the des o late is- 
land of Pan da te ria, where she was suf fer ing the same pun ish ment for the
Chris tian faith as John him self was en dur ing in Pat mos.
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And with the lapse of time changes for the worse had taken place in
many Chris tian Churches, gross cor rup tions of the pure doc trines of the
gospel had ap peared. Self-right eous le gal ism and Ju daic rit u al ism on the
one hand, and false phi los o phy, the boasted wis dom of the Gnos tics on the
other, had per verted the minds of many, cor rupt ing them from the sim plic ity
which is in Christ. Sects had arisen in the Church which de nied the di vin ity
of Christ, and the aton ing char ac ter of His death. Tares had been sown by
the en emy among the wheat, and were al ready flour ish ing on ev ery side. It
ap peared as though the An tichrist so long be fore fore told by Daniel, and so
em phat i cally pre dicted by Paul, might speed ily come; spring ing up as a
horn or ruler among the kings of the di vided Ro man Em pire, and ex alt ing
him self as an over seer in the Chris tian Church, in whose sym bol i cal tem ple
it was fore told he would sit supreme, clothed with di vine hon ors and pre- 
rog a tives, and de ceiv ing many to their eter nal de struc tion. These things
were to be, and the times seemed dark enough to in di cate that they might
even then be at hand. Daniel had re vealed in mys ti cal lan guage the time of
the man i fes ta tion of this an tichris tian power, and the pe riod of its con tin u- 
ance. But what was the ex act mean ing of those times of Daniel? What
meant the “time, times, and a half time,” of which he spoke; the 1,260,
1,290, and 1,335 days; the 2,300 “evenings and morn ings”; the pe ri ods
which were to reach to the res ur rec tion and promised “rest” of the right eous
at the end of the days? Were they lit eral days which were meant, or were the
days he spoke of sym bol i cal of larger pe ri ods? Were these rev e la tions in
Daniel the last to be granted on the sub ject, or was more light to shine forth
through com mu ni ca tions of the truth yet to be given to the Church of “the
last days”? Ques tions such as these may well have oc cu pied the mind of the
aged apos tle in the lonely hours of his ban ish ment.

We can con ceive him stand ing on the rocky height of some Pat mos
head land watch ing the west ern sun de scend ing over the blue wa ters of the
Aegean Sea, mak ing a broad path way of golden light on the waves, till they
shone like “a sea of glass min gled with fire,” or be hold ing the sun rise in
the glow ing east over the Asi atic shores, trans port ing his thoughts to the ad- 
vent of the “morn ing with out clouds,” yet to shine upon the world. Or when
he watched the host of heaven come forth by night, and fill the glit ter ing
canopy above the lonely isle, while the “many man sions” of which his Mas- 
ter had spo ken came to his mind, and the an gel hosts who do His bid ding,
can we not con ceive him long ing that one of these glo ri ous be ings might be
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sent to him as of old one had been sent to Daniel, the man “greatly
beloved,” to im part some of that knowl edge of the fu ture en joyed in higher
and holier realms? We know not what he thought or de sired, but we know
what God granted to the aged and priv i leged apos tle.

It was on one Lord’s day of his so journ in Pat mos, the day com mem o rat- 
ing Christ’s tri umphant res ur rec tion, that be ing alone, and “in the spirit,” or
wrapped in ec stasy from the out ward world, and obliv i ous of its pres ence,
he sud denly heard be hind him a great voice as of a trum pet, speak ing to him
such words as mor tal ear had never heard be fore.

“I am Al pha and Omega, the first and the last, and what thou seest write
in a book and send it unto the seven Churches which are in Asia; unto Eph- 
esus, and unto Smyrna, and unto Perg amos, and unto Thy atira, and unto
Sardis, and unto Phil a del phia, and unto Laodicea .”

And turn ing in the di rec tion of the Voice he saw seven golden can dle- 
sticks, and stand ing in their midst, One whom he rec og nized as “like unto
the Son of Man,” but O how changed from the Christ on whom he had so
of ten looked in Galilee, and on whose bo som he had leaned in the up per
cham ber at Jerusalem! For ev ery trace of hu mil i a tion was gone. No tears
upon the cheek, no thorns upon the brow, He stood there trans fig ured and
glo ri fied; His face as the noon day sun shin ing in its strength; His gar ment
white and glit ter ing, and girt at the waist with a golden gir dle; the hair of
His head white with the snows of date less years, as the “An cient of days”
be held by Daniel; His eyes like a flame of fire; need ing no ex te rior light to
aid their vi sion, but pen e trat ing the se crets of the soul with holy search ing
gaze; His feet as burn ing brass, strong as the pil lars of heaven, and glow ing
as though they burned in a fur nace; His voice as the mighty and ma jes tic
sound of many wa ters; seven stars glit tered in His right hand, and a sharp
two-edged sword, the ev i dent sym bol of the Word of God, liv ing and pow- 
er ful, and pierc ing to the di vid ing asun der of # soul and spirit, pro ceeded
from His lips.

At this sud den and mar velous ap pari tion of the glo ri fied Re deemer all
strength for sook the aged apos tle. Fall ing at the feet of the Son of God he
lay there as one dead. Then touch ing his pros trate form with His right hand,
the Lord strength ened him, say ing in His own well-re mem bered voice,
“Fear not; I am the First and the Last; I am He that liveth, and was dead,
and be hold I am alive forever more, Amen; and have the keys of death and
of hades.”
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And now aroused to won der ing at ten tion, the aged apos tle re ceived from
the lips of Christ the di vine com mis sion to com mu ni cate to the seven
Churches of Asia, rep re sent ing sym bol i cally the en tire Chris tian Church
through out the world, a faith ful record of all that he had seen, and was yet
to be hold.

“Write the things which thou hast seen, and the things which are, and the
things which shall be here after.”

And first to the seven Churches of Asia Mi nor John is di rected to write
brief let ters, charged with lofty mean ing; let ters ap pre ci at ing, judg ing, en- 
cour ag ing, re buk ing, and coun sel ing these rep re sen ta tive Churches; and
con vey ing through them mes sages from the glo ri fied Re deemer to the
whole Chris tian Church through out the world. In these let ters, bear ing on
their fore front de scrip tive ti tles of Christ re fer ring to at tributes suited to the
char ac ter and con di tion of the Churches ad dressed, our Lord speaks in the
tone of sov er eign au thor ity, per fect knowl edge, burn ing ho li ness, and ten der
love. His eyes as a flame of fire search the se crets of hearts, yet beam with
in fi nite com pas sion. His lips are full of prom ises, his hands of gifts and
graces. Ev ery sen tence in these ce les tial com mu ni ca tions bears the im press
of His per son al ity. In lis ten ing to their words we hear the very voice of the
Son of God speak ing to our in di vid ual souls, out of the world of glory. “I
know thy works.” “I have some what against thee.” “I am He that searcheth
the reins and hearts.” “I will give unto ev ery one of you ac cord ing to your
works.” “I have set be fore thee an open door.” “I have loved thee.” “I will
keep thee.” “I would thou wert cold or hot.” “I will spew thee out of My
mouth.” “I coun sel thee.” “As many as I love I re buke and chas ten.” “I
stand at the door and knock; if any man hear My voice and open to Me, I
will come in to him and sup with him, and he with Me.” Each let ter closes
with a spe cial prom ise of glo ri ous and eter nal re ward “to him that over- 
cometh”; and with the solemn ap peal to the in di vid ual Chris tian con science,
“he that hath an ear let him hear what the Spirit saith to the Churches.”

Hav ing re ceived these com mu ni ca tions from the Lord Je sus Him self,
stand ing amid the golden can dle sticks which sym bol ized the Churches He
ad dressed, John now be holds heaven opened, and sees the throne of God,
and the wor ship ing hosts be fore the throne, and hears them cry ing, “Holy,
holy, holy, Lord God Almighty, which was, and is, and is to come;”“Thou
art wor thy, O Lord, to re ceive glory, and honor, and power, for Thou hast
cre ated all things, and for Thy plea sure they are and were cre ated.” In the
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right hand of Him who sits on the throne, John now be holds a seven sealed
book, and hears an an gel cry with a loud voice, “Who is wor thy to open the
book, and to loose the seals thereof?” None in heaven or earth is found wor- 
thy to open the book or look thereon. Then ap pears the sub lime and soli tary
Ex cep tion. In the midst of the throne, stand ing among the four liv ing crea- 
tures and ador ing el ders, is seen “a Lamb as it had been slain.” He who had
re deemed man by His blood shed on Cal vary’s tree, is there en throned. Lo!
the Lamb ad vances and takes the seven sealed book from the hands of Him
who sits upon the throne, while the songs of the re deemed pro claim Him
wor thy to open its seals, and count less myr i ads of holy an gels cry, “Wor thy
is the Lamb that was slain to re ceive power, and riches, and wis dom, and
strength, and honor, and glory, and bless ing.” The whole cre ation takes up
the an them and sounds forth His praise. Then the Lamb opens the seals of
the sa cred and mys te ri ous book, and un veils the con tents of this fi nal rev e- 
la tion of prov i dence and prophecy.

As He opens the seven seals, suc ces sive vi sions ap pear to the gaze of the
in spired seer of Pat mos. First four horses, white, red, black, and livid, are
be held is su ing forth, with their var i ous rid ers. The souls of the mar tyrs are
seen un der the al tar of sac ri fice, and their cry for right eous ret ri bu tion is
heard. Heaven and earth are then shaken with the judg ments at tend ing the
day of “the wrath of the Lamb.” A pause fol lows in which the de struc tive
winds of judg ment are stayed, while a def i nite num ber of saints are sealed
out of the twelve sym bol i cal tribes of Is rael. Then an in nu mer able mul ti tude
of the re deemed from all na tions, kin dreds, peo ples, and tongues, is seen
gath ered be fore the throne of glory, with palm branches of vic tory, and
songs of grate ful joy. “They have come out of great tribu la tion, and have
washed their robes, and made them white in the blood of the Lamb.” The
Lamb who has re deemed them leads them to foun tains of liv ing wa ter, and
God wipes away all tears from their eyes.

At the open ing of the sev enth seal there is si lence in the sym bol i cal
heaven of the vi sion, dur ing which seven an gels pre pare to sound trum pets
of woe. At the suc ces sive sound ing of these trum pets var i ous judg ments fall
on the earth, seas, rivers, and sun of the sym bol i cal world scene. Af ter the
sixth of these woe-trum pets oc cur par en thet i cal vi sions, fol lowed by the
sound ing of the sev enth trum pet, pro claim ing the ad vent of “the King dom
of our Lord and of His Christ.” The par en thet i cal vi sions are then con tin- 
ued. There is seen the per se cu tion of a sun-clothed woman by a wild beast
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power. Three stages of the con flict are marked. First the Dra conic world
power is cast down by “Michael and his an gels,” who over come by “the
blood of the Lamb,” and the wit ness of mar tyrs who “loved not their lives
unto the death.” Then the woman flees to the wilder ness, from the per se cu- 
tions of the re vived wild beast power, who makes war against the saints and
over comes them. Lastly, un der the judg ments of the seven vials, the per se- 
cut ing wild beast power, and that of Baby lon the great, are ut terly de- 
stroyed. Great Baby lon is burned, the beast is cast into the lake of fire, and
Sa tan bound for a thou sand years, while the saints and mar tyrs reign with
Christ. The fi nal judg ment of the great white Throne suc ceeds, and the New
Jerusalem, ar rayed in the glory of God, as the Bride of the Lamb, de scends
from heaven into the new earth, and be comes the ev er last ing abode of right- 
eous ness and bliss.

Such in brief is the gen eral out line of the Apoc a lyp tic drama. How great
the progress it de picts! At the be gin ning the crowns of glory and do min ion
are worn by the po ten tates of the world; the saints are op pressed and per se- 
cuted, forced to flee to the wilder ness, and trod den un der foot; at the close,
do min ion, crown, and glory are trans ferred to the suf fer ing saints and their
great Leader. The Lamb is crowned with “many crowns,” and the vic to ri ous
mar tyrs are ex alted to reign with Him in His eter nal king dom.

Pref ac ing his de scrip tion of these vi sions by the ti tle “The Rev e la tion of
Je sus Christ which God gave unto Him to show unto His ser vants things
which must shortly come to pass,” John wrote as he was di rected to the
seven Churches of Asia; open ing his mes sage with greet ings of “grace and
peace” from the Eter nal Fa ther, the Spirit, and the Son. A dox ol ogy of
praise bursts from his lips to Him “Who loved us and washed us from our
sins in His own blood, and made us kings and priests unto God and His Fa- 
ther.” The key note of the Apoc a lyp tic prophecy is sounded, “Be hold He
cometh with clouds” in di cat ing its char ac ter as the book of the Ad vent of
Christ, and of the King dom of God. At the close is added the seal of
Christ’s own name and au thor ship. “I Je sus have sent mine an gel to tes tify
unto you these things in the Churches. I am the root and the off spring of
David, and the bright and morn ing star.” “Surely I come quickly,” is the fi- 
nal word of the prophecy.
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The Re cep tion of the Apoc a lypse by the
Early Church

From the seven Churches of Asia Mi nor copies of the Apoc a lypse, mul ti- 
plied by Chris tian hands, rapidly spread in all the Churches through out the
Ro man Em pire. Its apos toli cal au thor ship was rec og nized from the first,
and its sa cred char ac ter ad mit ted. Early added to the Canon of the New Tes- 
ta ment, it be came the clos ing book of the en tire Word of God.

No book of the New Tes ta ment was ac corded a more gen eral re cep tion.
The chain of ev i dence on the sub ject is com plete. Justin Mar tyr, a Chris tian
philoso pher, born about A.D. 103, six or seven years af ter John’s ban ish- 
ment to Pat mos, in his di a logue with Trypho thus refers to the Apoc a lypse:
“A man from among us by name John, one of the apos tles of Christ, in the
rev e la tion made to him, has proph e sied that the be liev ers in our Christ shall
live a thou sand years in Jerusalem.” Justin Mar tyr suf fered mar tyr dom for
the Chris tian faith about A.D. 165. Ire naeus, Bishop of the Ly on nese
Church, in his book on Here sies writ ten be tween A.D. 180 and 190, speaks
of the Apoc a lypse as the work of John the dis ci ple of the Lord, that same
John that leaned on His breast at the last sup per. Melito, Bishop of Sardis,
about A.D. 170, wrote a trea tise on the Rev e la tion of John. Theophilus,
Bishop of An ti och, about 181, ac cord ing to Eu se bius, made use of quo ta- 
tions from John’s Apoc a lypse. So also did the mar tyr Apol lo nius, at the
close of the sec ond cen tury, in an elo quent apol ogy be fore the Ro man Sen- 
ate, in the reign of Com modus. Clement of Alexan dria, who flour ished
about 194, fre quently quoted the Apoc a lypse. Ter tul lian, the con tem po rary
of Clement, one of the most learned of the Latin fa thers, quotes or refers to
the Apoc a lypse in more than sev enty pas sages in his writ ings, and de clared
that “the suc ces sion of bish ops traced to John ‘rested’ on John as its au- 
thor.”1 Hip poly tus, a greatly es teemed Chris tian Bishop, and mar tyr, who
flour ished about A.D. 220, in early life a dis ci ple of Ire naeus, wrote an ex- 
press com men tary on the Apoc a lypse. Ori gen, the most crit i cal and learned
of the early fa thers, re ceived the Apoc a lypse into the Canon of Scrip ture.
“What shall we say of John,” he asks, “who leaned on the breast of Je sus?
He has left us a gospel:… he wrote like wise the Rev e la tion, though or dered
to seal up those things which the seven thun ders ut tered: he left, too, one
Epis tle of very mod er ate length, and per haps a sec ond and a third, for of
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these last the gen uine ness is not by all ad mit ted.”2 Cyprian, Bishop and
mar tyr, the con tem po rary of Ori gen, held sim i lar views. Vic tor i nus wrote a
com men tary on the Apoc a lypse in the third cen tury, which is still ex tant;
Method ius, Arnobius, Lac tan tius, Athana sius, Cyril of Alexan dria, Am- 
brose, Jerome and Au gus tine all re ceived the Apoc a lypse, and re garded it as
the in spired pro duc tion of the last of the Apos tles. In the cen turies which
fol lowed the times of these Fa thers, the ac cep ta tion of the Apoc a lypse by
the Chris tian Church, both in the east and in the west, was uni ver sal. In all
the early and later trans la tions of the Scrip tures, the Apoc a lypse found a
place; and the lit er a ture to which its ex po si tion has given rise has proved by
its ex cep tional mag ni tude the in ter est which the prophecy has awak ened in
al most ev ery age of the Church’s his tory.

1. Adv. Mar cion Book IV, Ch. 5.↩ 

2. Quoted by Eu se bius, H. E. VI, 2 5.↩ 
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In ter pre ta tion of the Apoc a‐ 
lypse
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1. Pre-Con stan tine, Or Mar tyr
Church Stage

AS THE DI RECT GIFT of the as cended and glo ri fied Re deemer, His mes sage
from heaven, His last mes sage through the last of His apos tles, the Apoc a lypse
pos sessed from the very first for the Chris tian Church a spe cial and in com pa- 
ra ble in ter est. Granted in the days of Domi tian to wards the close of the first
cen tury while the Church was suf fer ing from the cruel per se cu tions of hea then
Rome, this prophecy of the suf fer ings and tri umphs of her saints and mar tyrs,
struck a cord which strongly vi brated in ev ery Chris tian heart. To the Mar tyr
Church of the first three cen turies, this book of mar tyrs was at once the mir ror
of her ex pe ri ences, and the trea sury of her hopes. It il lu mi nated the dark ness
and drea ri ness of her lot with rays of ce les tial bright ness. It was rec og nized as
the golden crown of Rev e la tion; the high est stone of its struc ture; the most tri- 
umphant note of its lofty mu sic. What won der that ev ery sen tence of the mys- 
te ri ous prophecy should have been stud ied with earnest at ten tion by the
Church of prim i tive times? What won der that its vi sions should have ar rested
the gaze of men ea ger to read the mean ing of the present, and to pierce the se- 
crets of fu tu rity? What won der that the hands of hum ble suf fer ers, of lonely
ex iles, of holy mar tyrs, should have tran scribed its pages with lov ing care, and
trans mit ted them to their beloved com pan ions in “the King dom and pa tience
of Je sus Christ?”

And that they did so study this clos ing prophecy of Scrip ture is ev i dent
from the fact that the en tire Apoc a lypse can be re pro duced from its quo ta tions
in the writ ings of the early Fa thers which re main in our hands.1 One com plete
com men tary on the book has come down to us from the third cen tury, that of
the mar tyr Vic tor i nus; a brief and sim ple ex po si tion, ex hibit ing the views of
the Church of that pe riod on its mys te ri ous mean ing.

And now, go ing back in thought to those early days of purer faith, and no- 
bler hero ism, let us en deavor to re al ize what were the first faint dawn ings of
the com pre hen sion of this mys te ri ous prophecy which pen e trated the mind of
the prim i tive Church; and mark the dawn light slowly in creas ing, as the course
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of his tory un folded the mean ing of the prophecy, and the se crets of Prov i dence
be came re vealed to ev ery eye.

I. Ti tle and sub ject of the prophecy.

On open ing the Apoc a lypse the early saints and mar tyrs saw plainly writ ten
upon its fore front its de scrip tive ti tle, — “The Rev e la tion of Je sus Christ
which God gave unto Him to show unto His ser vants things which must
shortly come to pass… for the time is at hand.” Here then they be held an au- 
thor i ta tive def i ni tion of the sub ject of the prophecy. Not to some dis tant pe riod
in the fu ture of the Church’s his tory, did this prophecy re late, but to events
whose oc cur rence was even then, nine teen cen turies ago, “at hand.” This in- 
spired dec la ra tion de ter mined the prim i tive in ter pre ta tion. Not a sin gle trace is
to be found in that in ter pre ta tion of the “gap the ory” of mod ern fu tur ism, the
the ory that the prophecy, over leap ing the last nine teen cen turies of Chris tian
his tory, plunges at once into the re mote fu ture, and oc cu pies it self with the
events of a brief clos ing pe riod, a mere stormy sun set hour, in the story of the
world. To the Church of the first three cen turies the ful fill ment of the Apoc a- 
lypse bad al ready be gun, and was to con tinue with out a break to the fi nal con- 
sum ma tion of all things.

II. Her study of the prophecy re vealed to the
prim i tive Church its Chris tian char ac ter.

It was ev i dent that the Apoc a lypse was sent to Chris tian Churches; that it was
pref aced by let ters ad dressed to these Churches; that its lead ing prophetic fea- 
tures had their par al lels in these prefa tory let ters; that the warn ings and prom- 
ises in the let ters re lated to things set forth more fully in the vi sions of the
prophecy; that the saints of the prophetic por tion of the book were those who
kept “the com mand ments of God and the faith of Je sus,”2 and that its mar tyrs
were “the mar tyrs of Je sus.”3 Hence a Chris tian mean ing was at tached by the
early Church to the en tire book. It was re garded as the prophetic story of the
tri als and tri umphs of the Church of Christ.
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III. The early Church re garded the Apoc a lypse
as the New Tes ta ment con tin u a tion of the
prophe cies of Daniel.

The his tory of the Gen tile world from the pe riod of the Jew ish cap tiv i ties pre- 
sented then, as now, the suc ces sion of four great Gen tile King doms; those of
Baby lon, Per sia, Greece, and Rome. The last of these, the great est of the four,
was at that time in the full ness of its strength, and at the acme of its glory.
Ptolemy of Alexan dria, the great as tronomer and chronologer of the sec ond
cen tury, had traced and tab u lated in his in valu able Canon, the or der and suc- 
ces sion of these four king doms; as so ci at ing with a se ries of dates in the reigns
of their kings the whole of his as tro nom i cal ob ser va tions. To the early Church
these four king doms of his tory were mir rored in the vi sions of prophecy.
Daniel had dou bly fore told their course in his vi sion of the quadri par tite im- 
age, of gold, sil ver, brass and iron; and in his vi sion of the four beasts; the lion,
bear, leop ard, and ten-horned wild beast which trod down and crushed, with
iron strength, the na tions of the earth. The vi sions of the Apoc a lypse were rec- 
og nized as the con tin u a tion of those of Daniel, as re lat ing to the fourth of these
Gen tile king doms, and to that di vine eter nal king dom which Daniel fore told,
des tined to de stroy and re place the king doms of the world.

The fol low ing is Ptolemy’s canon of the four king doms of Baby lon, Per sia,
Greece, and Rome, com posed in the sec ond cen tury, just af ter the Hadrian de- 
struc tion of Jerusalem.
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That the early Fa thers in ter preted the four fold im age, and four wild beasts
of Daniel, as prophetic sym bols of the four king doms of Baby lon, Per sia,
Greece, and Rome, is clearly seen in the fol low ing strik ing pas sage from the
writ ings of Hip poly tus.4

“The golden head of the im age, and the li on ess, de note the Baby lo ni ans;
the shoul der and arm of sil ver, and bear, rep re sented the Per sians and Medes;
the belly thighs of brass, and the leop ard, meant the Greeks, who held the
sovereignty from Alexan der’s time; the legs of iron, and the beast, dread ful
and ter ri ble, ex pressed the Ro mans, who hold the sovereignty at present; the
toes of feet, which were part of clay and part of iron, and the horns, were em- 
blems of the king doms that are yet to rise; the other lit tle horn that grows up
among them meant An tichrist in their midst; the stone that smites the earth and
brings judg ment upon the world was Christ. Speak with me, O blessed Daniel.
Give me full as sur ance I be seech thee. Thou dost proph esy con cern ing the lion
in Baby lon, for thou wast a cap tive there. Thou hast un folded the fu ture re- 
gard ing the bear, for thou wast still in the world, and didst see the things come
to pass. Then thou speak est to me of the leop ard; and whence canst thou know
this, for thou art al ready gone to thy rest? Who in structed thee to an nounce
these things, but He who form thee in thy mother’s womb? That is God, thou
sayest. Thou hast spo ken in deed, and that not falsely. The leop ard has arisen;
the he-goat is come; he hath smit ten the Ram; he hath bro ken his horns in
pieces; he hath stamped upon him with his feet. He has been ex alted by his
fall; (the) four horns have come up from un der that one. Re joice, blessed
Daniel! thou hast not been in er ror! all the things have come to pass. Af ter this
again thou hast told us of the beast, dread ful and ter ri ble. ‘It has iron feet and
claws of brass: it de voured and brake in pieces, and stamped the residue with
the feet of it.’ Al ready the iron rules; al ready it sub dues and breaks all in
pieces; al ready it brings all the un will ing into sub jec tion; al ready we see these
things our selves. Now we glo rify God, be ing in structed by thee.”

IV. The early Church in ter preted the first vi‐ 
sion, that of the crowned Rider seated upon a
white horse, armed with a bow, go ing forth
“con quer ing and to con quer,” as a rep re sen ta‐ 
tion of Christ go ing forth on His vic to ri ous
mis sion.
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Thus Vic tor i nus in his com men tary on the Apoc a lypse writ ten in the third cen- 
tury says, “The first seal be ing opened he saw a white horse and a crowned
horse man bear ing a bow. For this was at first drawn by Him self. For af ter the
Lord as cended into heaven and opened all things. He sent the Holy Spirit,
whose words the preach ers sent forth as ar rows, reach ing to the hu man heart
that they might over come un be lief.”

A com par i son of this open ing vi sion with that in the nine teenth chap ter, of
the rider on the white horse, whose name was “King of Kings and Lord of
Lords,” jus ti fied in the view of the early Church the ap pli ca tion of the first seal
to Christ’s vic to ri ous mis sion.

The fact that Christ had founded a King dom whose power was greater even
than that of Rome, be came early ap par ent. The words of Ori gen in his an swer
to Cel sus strik ingly ex hibit the con vic tion of the prim i tive Church, that its
mar velous progress could only be ex plained by at tribut ing it to the ac tion of
su per nat u ral power. “Any one who ex am ines the sub ject,” says Ori gen, “will
see that Je sus at tempted and suc cess fully ac com plished works be yond the
reach of hu man power. For al though from the very be gin nings all things op- 
posed the spread of His doc trine in the worlds — both the princes of the time,
and their chief cap tains and gen er als, and all, to speak gen er ally, who were
pos sessed of the small est in flu ence, and in ad di tion to these the rulers of the
dif fer ent cities, and the sol diers, and the peo ple, — yet it proved vic to ri ous as
be ing the Word of God, the na ture of which is such that it can not be hin dered;
and be com ing more pow er ful than all such ad ver saries, it made it self mas ter of
the whole of Greece, and a con sid er able por tion of bar bar ian lands, and con- 
verted a count less num ber of souls to his re li gion.”5

“The out cry,” says Ter tul lian, “is that the State is filled with Chris tians; that
they are in the fields, in the citadels, in the is lands; they make lamen ta tion as
for some calamity, that both sexes, ev ery age and con di tion, even high rank,
are pass ing over to the pro fes sion of the Chris tian faith.”6

The tri umph of Chris tian ity over Pa gan ism de scribed by the his to rian Gib- 
bon is in strik ing har mony with the view of the early Church as to the des tinies
of Christ’s king dom. “While the Ro man world,” says Gib bon, “was in vaded
by open vi o lence, or un der mined by slow de cay, a pure and hum ble re li gion
qui etly in sin u ated it self into the minds of men; grew up in si lence and ob scu- 
rity; de rived new vigor from op po si tion; and fi nally erected the tri umphal ban- 
ner of the Cross on the ru ins of the Capi tol. Nor was the in flu ence of Chris- 
tian ity con fined to the pe riod, or to the lim its of the Ro man Em pire. Af ter a
rev o lu tion of thir teen or four teen cen turies that re li gion is still pro fessed by the
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na tions of Eu rope, the most dis tin guished por tion of hu mankind in arts and
learn ing, as well as in arms. By the in dus try and zeal of the Eu ro peans, it has
been widely dif fused to the most dis tant shores of Asia and Africa; and by the
means of their colonies has been firmly es tab lished from Canada to Chili, in a
world un known to the an cients.”

With the vi sion of Christ go ing forth on His world con quer ing mis sion, the
Apoc a lypse most nat u rally be gins. At the out set of the drama, the glo ri ous
Con queror goes forth to whose head at the close are trans ferred the “many
crowns” of uni ver sal do min ion.

And in the vi sion thus in ter preted is found a key to the en tire prophecy; for
this is the start ing point of the whole. Seals, trum pets, and vials set forth a con- 
tin u ous course of his tory stretch ing to the con sum ma tion, hav ing as its com- 
mence ment the go ing forth of the Gospel of Christ to ac com plish its world-
sub du ing work. The in fer ence is un avoid able that the Apoc a lypse presents a
prophetic fore view of the en tire course of Chris tian his tory, from the foun da- 
tion of the Church to the end of the world. Nor was any other in ter pre ta tion
ever known in the Chris tian Church till the rise of mod ern fu tur ism.

V. The red, black, and livid horses, and their
rid ers, of the sec ond, third, and fourth seals,
were ex plained by prim i tive in ter preters as
sig ni fy ing the wars, famines, and pesti lences
which our Lord had pre dicted in the twenty-
fourth of Matthew, as salient events which
would oc cur in the in ter val be tween His de par‐ 
ture and His re turn.

Thus in the com men tary of Vic tor i nus, who died as a mar tyr un der the per se- 
cu tion of Dio cle tian, af ter the ap pli ca tion of the go ing forth of the rider on the
white horse of the first seal to the vic to ri ous King dom of Christ, he adds, “The
other three horses very plainly sig nify the wars, famines, and pesti lences an- 
nounced by our Lord in the gospel.”
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VI. The vi sion un der the fifth seal of the souls
of the mar tyrs be neath the al tar, was in ter‐ 
preted by the Church of the first three cen‐ 
turies as rep re sent ing the con tin u ous per se‐ 
cu tions and mar tyr doms of Christ’s saints;

while the sixth seal was re garded as a vi sion of the judg ments at tend ing the
con sum ma tion, or close of the age. No other view of the mean ing of the seals
was pos si ble to the early Church. Their scope seemed to reach to the con sum- 
ma tion, and it was most nat u ral that their mys te ri ous sym bols should be in ter- 
preted in the light of our Lord’s plain un metaphor i cal pre dic tions con cern ing
the events whose oc cur rence should ex tend to His Sec ond Ad vent. Both
prophe cies were by the same di vine Re vealer; and both seemed to pre dict the
same course of events; wars, famines, pesti lences, earth quakes, per se cu tions; a
uni ver sal procla ma tion of the gospel, a great tribu la tion; and then the dark en- 
ing of the sun and moon; the fall ing of the stars; the shak ing of the pow ers of
heaven; and the ad vent of the Son of Man in the power and glory of His king- 
dom.

Hold ing this view as re gards the six first seals, the early Church, un able to
an tic i pate the long course of his tory which lay con cealed in the fu ture, con sid- 
ered that in the re main ing vi sions of the book the re veal ing Spirit re traced the
steps lead ing up to the con sum ma tion, in or der to fill in the fea tures omit ted in
the in tro duc tory sketch. Thus Vic tor i nus says with ref er ence to the trum pets
and vials, which suc ceeded the seals, “we must not re gard the or der of what is
said, be cause fre quently the Holy Spirit, when He has tra versed even to the
end of the last times, re turns again to the same times, and fills up what He had
(be fore) failed to say.” To this in ter preter the brief “si lence” un der the sev enth
seal was “the be gin ning of ev er last ing rest”; while the judg ments of the trum- 
pets rep re sented gen er ally events con nected with the com ing of An tichrist.

VII. Ac cord ing to Vic tor i nus the mighty cloud-
clothed an gel of the covenant of Rev e la tion
10, “is our Lord.”
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His po si tion as stand ing on sea and land sig ni fies that “all things are placed
un der His feet.” The com mand to “mea sure the tem ple” he re garded as re lat- 
ing, not to the re build ing of the Jew ish Tem ple, but to the right or der ing of the
Chris tian Church. By the as sem bly of its bish ops its faith was to be brought
into agree ment with the teach ings of the Word of God. The slaugh ter of the
wit nesses he ex plains as rep re sent ing the slay ing of holy prophets by An- 
tichrist in the last times. The 1,260 days of their proph esy ing he in ter prets lit- 
er ally, as the pe riod of three years and six months, dur ing which the wit nesses
should proph esy in their sack cloth clothed char ac ter, as de spised and per se- 
cuted by the world. To have in ter preted the 1,260 days as sym bol i cally rep re- 
sent ing 1,260 years of a suf fer ing and sub jected con di tion of wit nesses to
gospel truth, was of course im pos si ble at that early pe riod of the Church’s his- 
tory. The lat ter view only dawned upon the minds of Apoc a lyp tic in ter preters
dur ing the ac tual ful fill ment of the prophecy in the mid dle ages.

VIII. The woman clothed with the sun, with the
moon un der her feet, and a crown of twelve
stars, of Ch. 12, is, ac cord ing to Vic tor i nus,
and all the early in ter preters, “the an cient
Church of fa thers, and prophets, and saints,
and apos tles.”

In his trea tise on Christ and An tichrist, Hip poly tus says, “By the ‘woman
clothed with the sun’ he meant most man i festly the Church, en dued with the
Fa ther’s word, whose bright ness is above the sun… the words ‘upon her head
a crown of twelve stars,’ re fer to the twelve apos tles by whom the Church was
founded.” The “three and a half times” of her seclu sion in the wilder ness is the
pe riod of 1,260 days, or three and a half years, dur ing which the Church
“seeks con ceal ment in the wilder ness,” from the per se cu tions of An tichrist;
find ing no safety but in flight.

IX. The 144,000 sealed out of the twelve tribes
of Is rael, of Chs. 7 and 14, are in ter preted by
Ter tul lian as not Jews but Chris tians.
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“With the same anti-Ju daic view he markedly speaks of the Apoc a lyp tic New
Jerusalem (though with the names of the twelve tribes of Is rael writ ten on its
gates) as Chris tian, not Jew ish; the Jerusalem spo ken of by St. Paul to the
Gala tians, as the Mother of all Chris tians.”7

The same view was clearly and pow er fully ad vo cated by the cel e brated
Ori gen; and was held by Method ius, and Lac tan tius; in fact was a lead ing fea- 
ture of prim i tive ex po si tion.

X. On the im por tant sub ject of An tichrist

“While there was a uni ver sal con cur rence in the gen eral idea of the prophecy,
there was in re spect of the de tails of ap pli ca tion, a con sid er able mea sure of
dif fer ence; these dif fer ences, aris ing mainly out of cer tain cur rent no tions of
the com ing of An tichrist as in some way Jew ish as well as Ro man, and the dif- 
fi culty of com bin ing and ad just ing the two char ac ter is tics.”8 The Ro man view
was de rived from the An tichrist be ing rep re sented in the prophecy as the
eighth head of the Ro man beast, aris ing af ter the heal ing of his deadly wound.9

His Jew ish char ac ter, where held, seems to have arisen from his be ing re- 
garded as in some sense a false Christ, such as our Lord pre dicted in Matt. 24.
Hence Ire naeus and Hip poly tus imag ined that the place of his man i fes ta tion
would be the Jew ish sanc tu ary, and that its time would syn chro nize with the
last half week of the “sev enty weeks” of Daniel 9. The whole sub ject was nec- 
es sar ily in volved in great per plex ity to these early ex pos i tors. No cor rect an tic- 
i pa tion of the ful fill ment of the pre dic tions re lat ing to An tichrist, viewed as a
whole, was pos si ble in the open ing cen turies of the Church’s his tory. Cer tain
points, how ever, were clearly and cor rectly seen. Justin Mar tyr, one of the ear- 
li est of the Fa thers, con sid ered the Apoc a lyp tic ten-horned beast, or rather its
rul ing head, to be iden ti cal with St. Paul’s Man of Sin, and St. John’s An- 
tichrist: and Ire naeus di rected his read ers to look out for the di vi sion of the
Ro man Em pire into ten king doms, as that which was im me di ately to be fol- 
lowed by An tichrist’s man i fes ta tion. He also re mark ably ex plained the num ber
of An tichrist’s name, 666, as sym bol iz ing Lateinos, the Latin man, “see ing
that they who thus held the world’s em pire were Latins.”10

XI. To the early Fa thers the Baby lon of the
Apoc a lypse rep re sented Rome.
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This is an im por tant point ow ing to the mag ni tude of the po si tion oc cu pied by
“Baby lon the Great” in Apoc a lyp tic prophecy; and also to the fact that the an- 
gelic in ter pre ta tion of the vi sion re lat ing to Baby lon makes it the key to the
whole prophecy.

“Tell me, blessed John,” says Hip poly tus, “thou apos tle and dis ci ple of the
Lord, what thou hast heard and seen re spect ing Baby lon: wake up, and speak;
for it was she that ex iled thee to Pat mos.” “Baby lon, in our own John,” says
Ter tul lian, “is a fig ure of the city of Rome, as be ing equally great and proud of
her sway, and tri umphant over the saints.” On Rev e la tions 17:9, Vic tor i nus
says, “The seven heads are the seven hills on which the woman sit teth — that
is the city of Rome.” “On the Apoc a lyp tic Baby lon’s mean ing Rome, all
agreed.”11

XII. The con tin ued ex is tence of the Ro man Em‐ 
pire was com monly re garded by the early Fa‐ 
thers as the “let” or hin drance to the man i fes‐ 
ta tion of “the Man of Sin,” or An tichrist.

In his mag nif i cent apol ogy ad dressed to the rulers of the Ro man Em pire, Ter- 
tul lian says that the Chris tian Church prayed for the sta bil ity of the em pire, be- 
cause they knew “that a mighty shock im pend ing over the whole earth — in
fact the very end of all things, threat en ing dread ful woes — was only re tarded
by the con tin ued ex is tence of the Ro man Em pire. We have no de sire to be
over taken by these dire events; and in pray ing that their com ing may be de- 
layed we are lend ing our aid to Rome’s du ra tion.” As to the “let” or hin drance
to die man i fes ta tion of the “Man of Sin,” “we have the con sent ing tes ti mony
of the early Fa thers,” says El liott, “from Ire naeus, the dis ci ple of the dis ci ple
of St. John, down to Chrysos tom and Jerome, to the ef fect that it was un der- 
stood to be the im pe rial power rul ing and re sid ing at Rome.”12
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XIII. The Mar tyr Church of the first three cen‐ 
turies in ter preted the first res ur rec tion fore told
in the twen ti eth chap ter of the Apoc a lypse as
a res ur rec tion of the lit eral dead.

Hence they be lieved in the pre mil len nial Ad vent of Christ. On no point of in- 
ter pre ta tion was their agree ment more re mark able. “On the mil lenary ques tion,
all prim i tive ex pos i tors ex cept Ori gen, and the few who re jected the Apoc a- 
lypse as un a pos toli cal, were pre mil lenar i ans; and con strued the first res ur rec- 
tion of the saints lit er ally.”13 They looked for the ap pear ance of Christ to de- 
stroy An tichrist. They be lieved that the Ro man Em pire would fall into ten
king doms, then An tichrist would ap pear, and then Christ would come in the
glory of His king dom. Thus Lac tan tius held that af ter the de struc tion of An- 
tichrist “the saints raised from the grave would reign with Christ through the
world’s sev enth Chil iad, a pe riod to com mence, Lac tan tius judged, in about
two hun dred years at fur thest: the Lord alone be ing thence forth wor shipped in
a ren o vated world; its still liv ing in hab i tants mul ti ply ing in cal cu la bly in a state
of ter res trial fe lic ity; and the res ur rec tion saints, dur ing this com mence ment of
an eter nal king dom in a na ture like the an gelic, reign ing over them.”14

At the con clu sion of his trea tise on Christ and An tichrist, Hip poly tus ex- 
presses him self as fol lows — "More over, con cern ing the res ur rec tion, and the
king dom of the saints, Daniel says, ‘And many of them that sleep in the dust
of the earth shall arise, some to ev er last ing life.’ Esa ias says, ‘The dead men
shall arise, and they that are in their tombs shall awake; for the dew from thee
is heal ing to them.’ The Lord says, ‘Many in that day shall hear the voice of
the Son of God, and they that hear shall live.’ And the prophet says, ‘Awake
thou that sleep est, and arise from the dead, and Christ shall give thee light.’
And John says, ‘Blessed and holy is he that hath part in the first res ur rec tion;
on such the sec ond death hath no power.’

Con cern ing the res ur rec tion of the right eous, Paul also speaks thus in writ- 
ing to the Thes sa lo ni ans… ‘The Lord Him self shall de scend from heaven with
a shout, with the voice and trump of God, and the dead in Christ shall rise first.
Then we which are alive and re main shall be caught up to gether with them in
the clouds to meet the Lord in the air; and so shall we ever be with the Lord.
These things then, I have set shortly be fore thee, O Theophilus, draw ing them
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(from Scrip ture it self) in or der that main tain ing in faith what is writ ten, and
an tic i pat ing the things that are to be, thou mayest keep thy self void of of fense
both to wards God and to wards men, “look ing for that blessed hope and ap- 
pear ing of our God and Saviour,” when hav ing raised the saints among us, He
will re joice with them, glo ri fy ing the Fa ther. To Him be the glory unto the
end less ages of the ages. Amen’"

Such were the lead ing fea tures of the in ter pre ta tion of the Apoc a lypse by the
Mar tyr Church of the first three cen turies. In the Cat a combs of Rome, there re- 
mains a pro foundly in ter est ing and touch ing ref er ence to one of the open ing
and clos ing sym bols of the Apoc a lypse in the oft re cur ring Mono gram of the
Name of Christ, in which the Greek let ters Al pha and Omega, the first and the
last of the Al pha bet, are in serted on ei ther side of the brief sign stand ing for
Χριστος or Christ; the whole be ing en closed in a cir cle, the sym bol of eter nity.

The fol low ing are the pas sages in the Apoc a lypse form ing the foun da tion
of the mono gram. “I am Al pha and Omega, the be gin ning and the end ing,
saith the Lord, which is, and which was, and which is to come, the
Almighty.”15

“I am Al pha and Omega, the first and the last, and what thou seest write in
a book.”16

“I am Al pha and Omega, the be gin ning and the end, the first and the last…
I Je sus.”17

“The two let ters of Greece, the first and the last,” says Ter tul lian, “the Lord
as sumes to Him self, as fig ures of the be gin ning and end which con cur in Him- 
self: so that, just as Al pha rolls on till it reaches Omega, and again Omega
rolls back till it reaches Al pha, in the same way He might show that in Him self
is both the down ward course of the be gin ning on to the end, and the back ward
course of the end up to the be gin ning; so that ev ery econ omy, end ing in Him
through whom it be gan, — through the Word of God, that is, who was made
flesh, — may have an end cor re spond ing to its be gin ning.”18

Such was the faith that over came the world!
The place and power of the Apoc a lyp tic prophecy as sus tain ing in the Mar- 

tyr Church, the hope of the speedy ad vent of Christ, and thus strength en ing
that Church for its war fare and vic tory over the per se cut ing pa gan Em pire of
Rome, were of the high est prac ti cal im por tance. The his to rian Gib bon rec og- 
nizes the im mense in flu ence of the hope of Christ’s speedy com ing on the
early Church. “The an cient Chris tians,” he says, “were an i mated by a con- 
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tempt for their present ex is tence, and by a just con fi dence of im mor tal ity, of
which the doubt ful and im per fect faith of mod ern ages can not give us any ad e- 
quate no tion… It was uni ver sally be lieved that the end of the world and the
king dom of heaven were at hand. The near ap proach of this won der ful event
had been pre dicted by the apos tles;” a view “pro duc tive of the most salu tary
ef fects on the faith and prac tice of Chris tians, who lived in the aw ful ex pec ta- 
tion of that mo ment when the globe it self, and all the var i ous races of
mankind, should trem ble at the ap pear ance of their di vine Judge. The an cient
and pop u lar doc trine of the mil len nium was in ti mately con nected with the Sec- 
ond Com ing of Christ. As the works of cre ation had been fin ished in six days,
their du ra tion in their present state, ac cord ing to a tra di tion which was at trib- 
uted to the prophet Eli jah, was fixed to six thou sand years. By the same anal- 
ogy it was in ferred that this long pe riod of la bor and con tention, which was
now al most elapsed, would be suc ceeded by a joy ful Sab bath of a thou sand
years; and that Christ, with the tri umphant band of the saints and the elect who
had es caped death, or who had been mirac u lously re vived, would reign upon
earth till the time ap pointed for the last and gen eral res ur rec tion.”19

While cor rect in its his tor i cal prin ci ple and lead ing fea tures, the in ter pre ta- 
tion of the Apoc a lypse by the early Church was nec es sar ily de fi cient in scope.
It fore short ened the prospect to a nar row mar gin. It knew noth ing of the long
cen turies which were des tined to elapse be fore the dis pen sa tion had run its
course. It knew noth ing of the great Apos tasy which was to darken the earth
by its long and ter ri ble eclipse; and noth ing of the glo ri ous ref or ma tion which
was to fol low, al though all these were fore told in the far-see ing prophecy.
Rome Pa gan, in her de clin ing do min ion, and prox i mate doom, filled the scene
on which the early Chris tians gazed. One bright star shone in their sky, burn- 
ing with in tense and pris tine splen dor, the hope of the speedy com ing of
Christ. For that great event they watched and waited. They be lieved that to
suf fer with Christ was the pre lude to reign ing with Him, and that His king dom
was at hand. And this con vic tion nerved them to en dure the ut most tor ments
which hea then Rome had power to in flict. In this con vic tion they lived and
died, “more than con querors.”

 
The fol low ing in dex to the nu mer ous quo ta tions from, or ref er ences to the

Apoc a lypse, in the writ ings of the Ante-Nicene Fa thers has been com piled
from the sep a rate in dexes in the twenty-four vol umes of the “Ante-Nicene
Chris tian Li brary.”
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Quo ta tions of the Apoc a lypse in the Writ ings
of the Ante-Nicene Fa thers
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1. See in dex to quo ta tions from the Apoc a lypse in the writ ings of the early
Fa thers at the close of this chap ter.↩ 

2. Rev. 12:12.↩ 

3. Rev. 17:6.↩ 

4. Hip poly tus, “Trea tise on Christ and An tichrist.” Secs. 28, 3a, 33.↩ 

5. “Ori gen against Cel sus,” Ch. XXVIII.↩ 
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6. “Ter tul lian’s Apol ogy,” Sec. I.↩ 

7. El liott, Ho rae, IV, p. 281.↩ 

8. Ibid p. 303.↩ 

9. Ch. 13.↩ 

10. The nu mer i cal value of the Greek let ters in the name Lateinos is equiv a- 
lent to 666.↩ 

11. El liott, Ho rae, IV, p. 308.↩ 

12. Ho rae, III, p. 101.↩ 

13. Ibid., IV, p. 310.↩ 

14. El liott, Ho rae, IV, p. 301.↩ 

15. 1 Ch. 1:8.↩ 

16. Ch. 1:11.↩ 

17. Ch. 22:14, 16.↩ 

18. Ter tul lian, Vol. III, p. 29.↩ 

19. “De cline and Fall,” Ch. XV.↩ 
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2. The Post-Con stan tine, Or Im‐ 
pe rial Church Stage

THE GREAT HIS TORIC EVENT which im me di ately suc ceeded the Dio cle tian
era of per se cu tion was the fall of Pa gan ism, and the es tab lish ment of Chris- 
tian ity as the re li gion of the Ro man Em pire.

In its in ter nal char ac ter and far-reach ing ef fects this rev o lu tion is one of
the great est and most re mark able that has ever taken place in the his tory of
the world.

The ruin of Pa gan ism, as Gib bon has pointed out, is per haps “the only
ex am ple of the to tal ex tir pa tion of any an cient and pop u lar su per sti tion.”
Dur ing the long pe riod of a thou sand years the dark shadow of Pa gan ism
had cov ered the city and em pire of Rome. Its tem ples were in nu mer able and
adorned with the ut most mag nif i cence. Its wealth, the ac cu mu la tion of ages,
was fab u lously great. Its priest hood was es tab lished and en dowed by gov- 
ern ment, the Ro man Em peror him self oc cu py ing the po si tion of the
supreme pon tiff of the hi er ar chy. In the fourth cen tury this mon strous sys- 
tem was brought to ruin. Work ing up wards from the low est strata of so ci ety,
the be lief in the unity of the God head, and the di vin ity of the Chris tian re li- 
gion, a be lief com mended by the lives, and sealed by the blood of the mar- 
tyrs, had grad u ally reached the high est classes in the com mu nity, and ef- 
fected the con ver sion of the Ro man Em peror. The con vic tion that “the idol- 
a trous wor ship of fab u lous deities, and real demons, is the most abom inable
crime against the Supreme Majesty of the Cre ator,” led to the sub ver sion of
the tem ples of the Ro man world, and the to tal sup pres sion of Pa gan ism.
Max en tius, the last per se cut ing Pa gan Em peror, was over thrown by Con- 
stan tine at the mem o rable bat tle of Mil vian Bridge, and his le gions drowned
in the wa ters of the Tiber. The Chris tian re li gion, lib er ated from per se cu- 
tion, be came the re li gion of the State. The sup pres sion of Pa gan ism grad u- 
ally fol lowed, and within less than a cen tury its “faint and minute ves tiges
were no longer vis i ble.”
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In this mem o rable event Apoc a lyp tic prophecy was strik ingly ful filled, a
fact clearly rec og nized and openly con fessed by the lead ing Chris tian writ- 
ers of the pe riod, and even cel e brated by Im pe rial En act ment.

The fall of Pa gan ism shed a flood of light on the Apoc a lyp tic vi sion in
which the is sue of the deadly con flict be tween the Chris tian Church and the
Im pe rial Ro man power is rep re sented by the cast ing down of the seven-
headed Sa tan i cally in spired dragon from his lofty po si tion of rule and au- 
thor ity.

The con flict and its is sue are thus sym bol i cally de scribed in Rev e la tion
12: “And there was war in heaven: Michael and his an gels fought against
the dragon; and the dragon fought and his an gels, and pre vailed not, nei ther
was their place any more found in heaven, and the great dragon was cast
out, that old ser pent called the devil, and Sa tan, which de ceiveth the whole
world: he was cast out into the earth, and his an gels were cast out with him.
And I heard a loud voice say ing in heaven. Now is come sal va tion, and
strength, and the King dom of our God, and the power of His Christ, for the
ac cuser of our brethren is cast down, which ac cused them be fore our God
day and night. And they over came him by the blood of the Lamb, and by
the word of their tes ti mony, and they loved not their lives unto the death.”

Sev eral points in this most re mark able prophecy should be es pe cially no- 
ticed.

[1.] The dragon is the ten-horned wild beast power of the Apoc a lypse1

whose iden tity with the fourth or ten-horned wild beast of the prophe cies of
Daniel was rec og nized by the Church of the sec ond, third, and fourth cen- 
turies. Of the fourth beast “dread ful and ter ri ble” Hip poly tus says “who are
these but the Ro mans… the king dom which is now es tab lished?” “John in
the Apoc a lypse,” says Ire naeus, “teaches us what the ten horns shall be
which were seen by Daniel.”

[2.] This rul ing power, un der a sev en fold suc ces sion of heads, is rep re- 
sented as Sa tan i cally in spired. In a later vi sion2 the sixth head is iden ti fied
with the form of Ro man rule which ex isted in St. John’s own time, that of
the Pa gan Ro man Cae sars.

[3.] The dragon is de scribed as “great.” The power of hea then Rome was
then the great est in the world. It had con quered and crushed the na tions.

[4.] As “red”; red with much blood shed of war and per se cu tion.
[5.] As wear ing the “crowns” which sym bol ized its rule, not on the ten

horns, which had not then arisen, but on its pre vi ous suc ces sion of “heads.”
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[6.] As first stand ing be fore the “woman,” who rep re sented as the Fa- 
thers clearly saw the Judeo-Chris tian Church,3 to de vour her child as soon
as it was born, and then war ring against her, and “her seed.”

[7.] The con flict is de scribed as a fierce and ob sti nate “war.”
[8.] The army of the just, un der its Heav enly Leader, is vic to ri ous over

the dragon.
[9.] The vic tory is cel e brated by a song of praise in which the great event

is re garded as a sig nal tri umph of the King dom of God. “Now is come sal- 
va tion and strength, and the King dom of our God, and the power of His
Christ.”

[10.] The vic tors are de clared to have “over come by the blood of the
Lamb, and by the word of their tes ti mony”: not by sword and spear, as in a
mere car nal con flict, but by moral, spir i tual, and Chris tian weapons.

[11.] The mar tyr char ac ter of the con querors is touch ingly de scribed in
the con clud ing sen tence “they loved not their lives even unto the death.”

 
In con nec tion with the ap pli ca tion of this re mark able prophecy, it should

be ob served that the fig ure of the dragon was used as an en sign by the
armies of hea then Rome. Am mi anus Mar celli nus thus de scribes this hea- 
then Ro man stan dard: “The dragon was cov ered with pur ple cloth, and fas- 
tened to the end of a pike gilt and adorned with pre cious stones. It opened
its wide throat, and the wind blew through it; and it hissed as if in a rage,
with its tail float ing in sev eral folds through the air.” It was first used as an
en sign near the close of the sec ond cen tury of the Chris tian era. “In the third
cen tury it had be come al most as no to ri ous among Ro man en signs as the ea- 
gle it self; and is in the fourth cen tury used by Pru den tius, Veg etius,
Chrysos tom, Am mi anus, etc., in the fifth by Clau dian and oth ers.”4

Two stages in the cast ing down of Ro man Pa gan ism should be dis tin- 
guished; first its pri mary de jec tion when headed by Max imin and Licinius;
and sec ondly, its fi nal over throw as headed by the apos tate Em peror Ju lian.
The per se cu tion un der Dio cle tian was the most pro longed and se vere of
those en dured by the early Church. Un der Max imin this per se cu tion
reached its cli max. “Be fore the de ci sive bat tle,” says Mil ner, “Max imin
vowed to Jupiter that, if vic to ri ous, he would abol ish the Chris tian name.
The con test be tween Je ho vah and Jupiter was now at its height, and draw- 
ing to a cri sis.” “The de feat and death of Max imin,” says Gib bon, “de liv- 
ered the Church from the last and most im pla ca ble of her en e mies.”
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The ef fort of the apos tate Em peror Ju lian thirty years later to re store Pa- 
gan ism through out the Ro man Em pire was sim i larly de feated by the won- 
der work ing hand of God. It was “the de sign of Ju lian,” says Gib bon, “to
de prive the Chris tians of the ad van tages of wealth, of knowl edge and of
power.” They were con demned to re build at enor mous cost, the Pa gan tem- 
ples which had been de stroyed. By these rash edicts “the whole em pire, and
par tic u larly the East, was thrown into con fu sion.” The per se cu tion which
broke forth afresh against the Church was ter mi nated by the tragic death of
Ju lian on the field of bat tle, in A.D. 363.

Theodoret tells us that “as soon as the death of Ju lian was known in An- 
ti och (fol lowed by the ac ces sion of the or tho dox Jo vian) pub lic fes ti vals
were cel e brated. And not in the churches and mar tyr chapels only, but even
in the the aters the vic tory of the cross was ex tolled, and Ju lian’s or a cles
held up to ridicule… They ex claimed as with one voice, ‘Where are now
thy pre dic tions, O fool ish Max imus? God and His Christ have got ten the
vic tory.’”5

Bishop Gre gory Nazianzen in a pub lic dis course de liv ered on the oc ca- 
sion says, “Hear this, all ye na tions… all that are now, and all that shall be
here after. Hear ev ery power in heaven, even all ye an gels, whose of fice was
the de struc tion of the tyrant: not of Si hon, King of the Amor ites, nor of Og,
King of Bashan, rulers of lit tle im por tance, and their af flicted Is rael, a small
peo ple only of the hab it able earth; but the de struc tion of the dragon, the
apos tate, the man of great mind, the com mon en emy and ad ver sary of all;
who madly did and threat ened many things on the earth, and spoke and de- 
vised great wicked ness against the height above… Who shall worthily cel e- 
brate these things? Who shall de clare the power of the Lord, and speak all
His praise? Who shiv ered the ar mor, the sword and the bat tle, and broke the
heads of the dragon in the wa ter? …It is the Lord mighty and pow er ful; the
Lord mighty in bat tle.”

Later on, al lud ing to the frus tra tion of Ju lian’s at tempt to re build the
tem ple of Jerusalem, and to de stroy the very name of Chris tians, he says: —
“What will be the end of the hea then if they turn not to Christ now? Would
that they would con sent to be ruled not with the rod of iron, but with that of
the Good Shep herd.”6

To com mem o rate the fall of Pa gan ism, the Em peror Con stan tine caused
medals to be struck rep re sent ing that event un der the sem blance of a dragon
pre cip i tated into the abyss. “As we see on the coins of Con stan tine,” says
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Ranke, “the Labarum with the mono gram of Christ above the con quered
dragon, even so did the wor ship and name of Christ stand tri umphant above
pros trate hea thenism.”7 In his Epis tle to Eu se bius and other bish ops con- 
cern ing the re-ed i fy ing and re pair ing of churches, Con stan tine said that
“lib erty be ing now re stored, and ‘that dragon’ be ing re moved from the ad- 
min is tra tion of pub lic af fairs by the prov i dence of the Great God, and by
my min istry, I es teem the great power of God to have been made man i fest,
even to all.”8

The Em peror Con stan tine, says Eu se bius, “caused to be painted on a
lofty tablet, and set up in the front of the por tico of his palace, so as to be
vis i ble to all, a rep re sen ta tion of the salu tary sign placed above his head;
and be low it that hate ful and sav age ad ver sary of mankind, who by means
of the tyranny of the un godly, had wasted the Church of God, fall ing head- 
long, un der the form of a dragon, to the abyss of de struc tion. For the sa cred
or a cles in the books of God’s prophets have de scribed him as a dragon and
a crooked ser pent, and for this rea son the Em peror there pub licly dis played
a painted re sem blance of the dragon be neath his own and his chil dren’s feet,
stricken through with a dart, and cast head long into the depths of the sea.”9

This tri umphant cel e bra tion of the vic tory of the early Church over Ro- 
man Pa gan ism was an tic i pated in the words of the Apoc a lyp tic prophecy, tl
Now hath come the sal va tion, and the power, and the King dom of our God,
and the au thor ity of His Christ… there fore re joice ye heav ens, and ye that
dwell in them."

“The very word,” says El liott, “ευφραινεσδε, used in the Apoc a lyp tic
prophecy to wish the Chris tian pro fes sors joy, was the iden ti cal word ad- 
dressed more than once to them in the Im pe rial Edict of Con stan tine.”10

The ex al ta tion of the Chris tian re li gion to the po si tion of the re li gion of the
State un der Con stan tine, while pro duc tive of great ad van tages, es pe cially in
the ces sa tion of per se cu tion, led to se ri ous de clen sion, not only in the spir i- 
tual life of the Church, but also in her views as to the teach ings of prophecy
con cern ing her re la tions to the Ro man Em pire, and to the world. The di vine
weapon placed in the hand of the Church to pre serve her from apos tasy fell
from her grasp. She lost the re mem brance of her po si tion as a pil grim and a
stranger on earth seek ing a ce les tial city which hath foun da tions, whose
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Builder and Maker is God. The trans for ma tion of the Mar tyr Church of the
early cen turies into the Chris ten dom of the Mid dle Ages in volved the
change of Apoc a lyp tic in ter pre ta tion as to the reign of Christ and His saints
in a post-ad vent king dom, into a pre dic tion of a Ro man ized Chris tian ity rul- 
ing af ter the fash ion of the Cae sars, the peo ples of the world.

“The great Con stan tine rev o lu tion,” says El liott, “could hardly fail of ex- 
er cis ing a con sid er able in flu ence on Apoc a lyp tic in ter pre ta tion. A rev o lu- 
tion by which Chris tian ity should be es tab lished in the prophet i cally-de- 
nounced Ro man Em pire, was an event the con tin gency of which had never
oc curred ap par ently to the pre vi ous ex po nents of Chris tian prophecy; and
sug gested the idea of a time, mode, and scene, of the ful fill ment of the
prom ises of the lat ter-day blessed ness that could scarcely have arisen be- 
fore; viz. — that its scene might be the earth in its present state, not the ren- 
o vated earth af ter Christ’s com ing (and the con fla gra tion); its time that of
the present dis pen sa tion; its mode by the earthly es tab lish ment of the
earthly Church vis i ble. For it does not seem to have oc curred at the time
that this might in fact be one of the prepa ra tions, through Sa tan’s craft, for
the es tab lish ment, af ter a while, of the great pre dicted an tichris tian ec cle si- 
as ti cal em pire, on the plat form of the same Ro man world, and in a pro fess- 
ing but apo s ta tized Church.”11

This rev o lu tion of in ter pre ta tion is strik ingly vis i ble in the case of Eu se- 
bius, who, though he seems in early life to have re ceived the Apoc a lypse as
in spired Scrip ture, and in ter preted its seals in har mony with the method of
Vic tor i nus, was led, af ter the Con stan tine rev o lu tion, and the es tab lish ment
of Chris tian ity, to doubt the apos tolic au thor ship of the prophecy. He con- 
tin ued, how ever, to ap ply the sym bolic pre fig u ra tions of the Apoc a lypse to
the changed events of the pe riod; the cast ing down of the seven-headed
dragon from its high and rul ing po si tion rep re sented in the twelfth chap ter
seemed to him to agree in a mar velous man ner with the de jec tion of Pa gan- 
ism, and of the Pa gan Em per ors, which had just taken place, from the
supremacy which they had for ages ex er cised in the Ro man world. The
prophe cies of Isa iah re spect ing the lat ter-day glory of the re deemed, and the
Apoc a lyp tic vi sion of the New Jerusalem, were ap plied by him to the Chris- 
tian Church as newly es tab lished by Con stan tine. The mil len nial day of the
glory and pros per ity of the Church seemed to have dawned, and the lan- 
guage of the pe riod was filled with the lofti est an tic i pa tions.
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Dur ing the thou sand years which fol lowed, the Me di ae val pe riod of his- 
tory, the Church be lieved she was liv ing in the mil len nium. The com mence- 
ment of this mil len nium, or pe riod dur ing which Sa tan is bound, was var i- 
ously dated; first with Au gus tine from Christ’s min istry, when the Re- 
deemer be held Sa tan fall as light ning from heaven; and later on, when the
lapse of time had proved the er ror of this view, from the Con stan tine rev o- 
lu tion; the bind ing of Sa tan be ing taken to rep re sent the re stric tion of Sa- 
tanic power at the fall of Pa gan ism. This ex tra or di nary view con tin ued to
pre vail up to the time of the Ref or ma tion in the six teenth cen tury, the Re- 
form ers sup pos ing them selves to be liv ing in the “lit tle sea son” dur ing
which Sa tan was to be “loosed” at the close of the mil len nium.

To carry out the view that the mil len nium had come, and that the
Church, as Eu se bius sup posed, had reached the stage of ex is tence rep re- 
sented by the lat ter-day glory pre dicted by Isa iah, and the new Jerusalem
fore told by John, “must soon have been felt most dif fi cult: the Ar ian and
other trou bles which quickly su per vened, pow er fully con tribut ing to that
con vic tion. It re sulted, per haps not a lit tle from this cause, that the Apoc a- 
lypse it self be came for a while much ne glected; es pe cially in the East ern
Em pire, where the Im pe rial seat was now chiefly fixed.”12

The sad ef fect of this ne glect be came ev i dent in the dark apos tasy which
speed ily fol lowed. The Har lot Church de nounced in the Apoc a lypse was
mag ni fied as the Bride of Christ, en riched with the priv i leges and adorned
with the glo ries of the mil len nial state. The reign of Sa tan was mis taken for
the reign of Christ. The solemn warn ings of the Word of God in tended to
pre serve the Church from the apos tasy were for got ten; and the “fall ing
away” fore told took place, car ry ing with it the whole of Chris ten dom, with
the ex cep tion of a small and fee ble rem nant of faith ful wit nesses to New
Tes ta ment truths.

The grow ing per cep tion of this apos tasy led the prophetic in ter preters of
the fourth and fifth cen turies to the view which had pre sented it self to the
pre-Con stan tine Fa thers, that the scene of the man i fes ta tion of An tichrist
would prove to be the pro fess ing Chris tian Church. Thus Athana sius taught
that the An tichrist of prophecy would prove to be a hereti cal ruler of the
Ro man Em pire, mak ing a Chris tian pro fes sion; and that An tichrist would
come with the pro fes sion, “I am Christ,” as sum ing Christ’s place and char- 
ac ter, like Sa tan trans formed into an an gel of light. Hi lary, Bishop of Poic- 
tiers, in France, the con tem po rary and friend of Athana sius, asked when the
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flood of Ar i an ism swept over the west ern part of the Ro man Em pire, “Is it a
doubt ful thing that An tichrist will sit in Chris tian Churches?” He de- 
nounced the Em peror Con stan tine as a pre cur sor of An tichrist; and speaks
of Bishop Ar ius, and Bishop Aux en tius as An tichrists. Cyril, of Jerusalem,
says of An tichrist, “This man will usurp the gov ern ment of the Ro man Em- 
pire, and will falsely call him self the Christ.” “He will sit in the tem ple of
God: not that which is in Jerusalem, but in the Churches ev ery where.”13

Jerome, in in ter pret ing Paul’s Man of Sin, de clares that he “is to sit in the
tem ple, that is in the Church.” He adds, “It is only by as sum ing Christ’s
name that the sim pler ones of be liev ers can be se duced to go to An tichrist;
for thus they will go to An tichrist, while think ing to find Christ.”

1. Rev e la tion 12:3.↩ 

2. Ch. 17:10.↩ 

3. Hip poly tus, “Christ and An tichrist,” Sec. 25.↩ 

4. El liott, III, p. 15.↩ 

5. El liott, III, p. 37.↩ 

6. Com pare Apoc a lypse, 12:5.↩ 

7. “His tory of the Popes,” I, p. 9.↩ 

8. Eu se bius, “Life of Con stan tine,” 6, II, Ch. 46; Socrates, Hist. Ec cles.,
I, Ch. 9; Theodoret, 6, I, Ch. 16.↩ 

9. Eu se bius, “Life of Con stan tine,” Book III, Ch. III.↩ 

10. Ho rae, III, p. 36.↩ 

11. Ho rae, Vol. IV, p. 310.↩ 

12. El liott, IV, p. 312.↩ 

13. El liott, Ho rae, IV, p. 316.↩ 
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3. The Me di ae val Stage

WITH THE GOTHIC IN VA SION and the break-up of the west ern Ro man Em- 
pire into ten king doms, came the pre dicted rise of An tichrist.

The in cip i ent ful fill ment of the fore told par ti tion of the em pire be gan to
be rec og nized as early as the fourth cen tury. “In our time,” said Jerome,
“the clay has be come mixed with iron. Once noth ing was stronger than the
Ro man Em pire, now noth ing weaker, mixed up as it is with, and need ing
the help of bar barous na tions.” “He who with held is re moved, and we think
not that An tichrist is at the door!” On the un think ing Church, blind to the
mean ing of the events oc cur ring around her, came the pre dicted “Man of
Sin,” to take his fore told place and sit supreme for long dis as trous cen turies
in the very Tem ple or Church of God.

The Rise of the Pa pacy to Uni ver sal Do min‐ 
ion

“A mighty and ma jes tic fig ure,” says Pen ning ton, "comes upon our view in
the Mid dle Ages. Its feet rest upon the earth, while its head tow ers to wards
the stars. A triple tiara, rich with the most costly gems, glit ters on its brow.
It is clothed in the sa cred robes of the priest hood, but bears in its hand the
golden scep tre of tem po ral do min ion. The na tions of the earth crouch at its
feet. Around it clouds of in cense roll up wards from in nu mer able al tars. The
ground on which it stands is whitened with the bones of God’s saints.1

The rise of this power was grad ual. The re moval of the Im pe rial Gov ern- 
ment from Rome to Con stantino ple, and the break-up of the em pire by in- 
vad ing hordes of bar bar ians, lib er ated the Bishop of Rome from the bonds
which had con fined his ac tiv i ties, and hin dered the at tain ment of the
supremacy to which he as pired. Rome had in ear lier times sat queen among
the na tions. Why should not the Bishop of Rome be ac corded the proud po- 
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si tion of Head of the Churches of Chris ten dom? Why should he not be come
their spir i tual dic ta tor? Ap pli ca tions for as sis tance and ad vice came to him
from ev ery quar ter. His let ters, first mild and mod er ate in tone, grad u ally
as sumed the form of ar bi trary man dates. En croach ments were made on the
spir i tual ju ris dic tion of other bish ops. Ap peals ad dressed to him by bish ops
or pres byters, and ap pli ca tions from mon archs to in ter fere in their quar rels,
led to his as sert ing the right to de cide by his own ar bi trary will the dis putes
of in di vid u als and the con tro ver sies of the Church. Ad di tional pow ers were
grad u ally ob tained. The Bishop of Rome was the al leged suc ces sor of
St. Pe ter, the prince of the apos tles, to whom Christ had com mit ted the keys
of the king dom of heaven. In the fifth cen tury the lin eal de scent of the
Popes from St. Pe ter was an ac cred ited ar ti cle of Chris tian ity. Claim ing to
have been be stowed as a di vine gift, the supremacy of the Bishop of Rome
over all other bish ops was es tab lished by a law of the Ro man Em peror. In
the year 607 the Em peror Pho cas, a blood-stained usurper, placed the crown
of uni ver sal supremacy in the Chris tian Church on the brow of Boni face III.
The tem po ral do min ion of the Popes speed ily fol lowed. In the next cen tury
the usurper Pepin be stowed upon the Pope the city of Rome, and the exar- 
chate of Ravenna, which he had wrested from the Lom bards. Charle magne,
crowned by the Pope in the year 800 as Em peror of the Ro mans, en larged
the Pope’s do min ions; and the Ro man Em pire, which had been over thrown
by the bar bar ians, re stored by Charle magne, took of fi cially the ti tle of the
Holy Ro man Em pire.

King and priest stood side by side at the sum mit of this em pire. Which
stood high est? That ques tion which took cen turies to set tle, ended by the
ex al ta tion of the Pa pal power in 1268 to supremacy over the Im pe rial
power. A large space in the his tory of the Mid dle Ages is filled by the strug- 
gle be tween the em pire and the pa pacy. Its ter mi na tion wit nessed the sub- 
jec tion of the tem po ral to the spir i tual do min ion.

In the Do na tion of Con stan tine — a forged doc u ment on which Pa pal
supremacy was largely built — the em peror trans fers the di a dem from his
own head to the head of the Pope of Rome, and says “in our rev er ence for
the blessed Pe ter, we our selves hold the reins of his horse, as hold ing the of- 
fice of his stir rup-holder; and we or dain that all his suc ces sors shall wear
the same miter in their pro ces sions, in im i ta tion of the em pire; and that the
Pa pal crown may never be low ered, but may be ex alted above the crown of
the earthly em pire. Lo, we give and grant not only our palace, as afore said,
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but also the city of Rome, and all the prov inces and palaces and cities of
Italy, and of the west ern re gions, to our afore said most blessed Pon tiff and
uni ver sal Pope.” The fa mous Dec re tal Epis tles in the ninth cen tury, now
con demned as forg eries by the voice of Chris ten dom, con tain ing the “al- 
leged judg ment of the Popes in for mer ages, in un bro ken suc ces sion from
St. Pe ter, sup plied them with ev ery thing they could re quire to es tab lish the
sovereignty of the Popes over the mon archs of the earth, and their au thor ity
over the doc trines and prac tices of the Churches of Chris ten dom.” In the ex- 
er cise of his supremacy the Pope ex alted or de posed mon archs, ab solved
sub jects from their oaths of al le giance, declar ing in the synod of 1080 “we
de sire to show the world that we can give, or take away at our will, king- 
doms, duchies, earl doms, in a word, the pos ses sions of all men, since we
can bind and loose.” Gra tian’s work, the De cre tum, in the mid dle of the
twelfth cen tury, de cid ing ques tions re lat ing to the Canon law of the Church
of Rome, quot ing as au thor ity sixty-five of the forged Dec re tal Epis tles,
gave to the pa pacy a le gal and long un ques tioned stand ing. “This work was
al ways the au thor ity for the Canon law of the Church of Rome, which was
re ceived into ev ery na tion be fore the Ref or ma tion. No book has ever ex er- 
cised so much in flu ence in the Church. In fact, this sys tem of law con sti- 
tutes the pa pacy.”2

The sub jec tion of the Bish ops to Pa pal supremacy was fol lowed by the
de struc tion of the in de pen dence of Coun cils. “The only busi ness of Bish ops
at a Coun cil was con sid ered to be to in form the Pope of the con di tion of
their dio ce ses, and to give him their ad vice in spir i tual mat ters. The Pope in
fact ap pro pri ated to him self all the rights and in sti tu tions of the Church…
Na tional churches now found them selves sub ject to an ir re sistible despo- 
tism. Legates were ap pointed to rep re sent the Majesty of the Pope in re mote
ter ri to ries, who lived in splen dor at the ex pense of the vic tims of their
tyranny, de pos ing Bish ops, hold ing Syn ods, pro mul gat ing Canons, and pro- 
nounc ing sen tences of Ex com mu ni ca tion against those who dared to re sist
their ar bi trary de crees.”

In the year 1268 the Popes “blot ted out the name of the House of Ho hen- 
staufen from un der heaven.” The ex e cu tion of Con radin, the grand son of
Fred er ick II, the last heir of the House, leav ing “an other stain of blood on
the an nals of the pa pacy, marked the ter mi na tion of the strug gle for two
hun dred years be tween the Em per ors and the Popes for supremacy over the
na tions. The lat ter now reigned with out a ri val in Chris ten dom.”
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It only re mained for the Popes to as sume Di vine hon ors. In the per son of
Boni face VIII, whose ac ces sion took place in 1294, the Pope sat “as God in
the tem ple of God.” Hu man am bi tion could rise no higher. The Pope boldly
laid claim to the at tributes and pre rog a tives of De ity. He rep re sented the Fa- 
ther, the Son, and the Holy Ghost. He claimed to rule in three worlds,
Heaven, Earth, and Hell; and in to ken thereof was crowned with a triple
crown. He pa raded him self be fore the world as the in fal li ble Teacher of
faith and morals. Ex alted above bish ops, above coun cils, above kings,
above con science, from his de ci sions there was no ap peal. He was the
supreme Judge of mankind. Lifted up to sit on the high al tar of St. Pe ter’s,
the chiefest Church in Chris ten dom, he was pub licly adored, car di nals, the
princes of the Church, kiss ing in turn his feet; bish ops bend ing low be fore
him in deep est rev er ence; and na tions wor ship ing him as the vis i ble rep re- 
sen ta tive of the God head, pos sessed of power to par don sins on earth, to
can on ize saints in heaven, to loose souls from the pains of pur ga tory in the
world be neath; to judge, to gov ern, to bless, to save mankind; whose sen- 
tences, clothed with the au thor ity of God, were in her ently ir re versible, ir- 
rev o ca ble, fi nal and ev er last ing.

And for what ends, and with what ef fects has the God like power of this
great Usurper been em ployed?

Let his tory an swer. Let the stake re ply. Let the In qui si tion speak. Let the
Waldenses, the Wick lif fites, the Lol lards, the Hus sites, the Huguenots
sound forth the an swer. Let Italy, let France, let Spain tell what they have
wit nessed. Let Ro man Catholic lands in their no to ri ous degra da tion, and
Protes tant lands del uged with blood by Pa pal wars and mas sacres, bear their
tes ti mony. The Bible pro hib ited; idol a try en forced; the gospel de nied;
Chris tian ity car i ca tured; mil lions de luded; mil lions led to de struc tion; who
can es ti mate the world-wide ef fects of this di a bol i cal trav esty of the re li gion
of Je sus Christ? The cup of sal va tion changed into the cup of death; re- 
vealed re li gion, God’s great est, high est gift to man, trans formed into a
snare, an in stru ment of delu sion, tyranny, and eter nal ruin to count less
souls, and gen er a tions of mankind.

Par al lel De vel op ment of Prophetic In ter pre ta‐ 
tion
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Did the prophetic ex pos i tors of the Mid dle Ages, af ter the break ing up of
the old Ro man Em pire, and the rise of the Pa pal power to supremacy over
the Gothic king doms, rec og nize, on his ap pear ance, the pre dicted “Man of
Sin,” or An tichrist?

Not at first. The com pre hen sion of the char ac ter of Ro man ism and the
pa pacy was a grad ual growth. In its slow de vel op ment the doc tri nal er rors
of the Church of Rome were rec og nized as un scrip tural long be fore the an- 
tichris tian char ac ter of the pa pacy was per ceived. Not un til the pa pacy
reached the mon strous height of self-ex al ta tion and de prav ity which it at- 
tained in the twelfth and thir teenth cen turies, was it seen to ful fill the pre- 
dic tions re lat ing to the “Man of Sin,” or An tichrist.

From the mid dle of the sev enth cen tury the Paulikians in East ern Chris- 
ten dom, “bore a con tin u ous and un vary ing protest against the grosser su per- 
sti tions of saint me di a tor ship, im age wor ship, and other kinds of idol a try, as
well as against the es tab lished sys tem of priestcraft which sup ported
them.”3 In West ern Eu rope, Claude, Bishop of Turin, “was a true, fear less,
en light ened, and spir i tual wit ness for Christ’s truth and honor, and against
the su per sti tion and wicked ness of the age,”4 and earned the ti tle of “the
Protes tant of the ninth cen tury.” “When sorely against my will, I un der took
at the com mand of Louis the Pi ous the bur den of a Bish oprick,” says
Claude, “and when con trary to the or der of truth I found all the Churches of
Turin stuffed full of vile and ac cursed im ages, I alone be gan to de stroy what
all were sot tishly wor ship ing. There fore it was that all opened their mouths
to re vile me. And for sooth, had not the Lord helped me, they would have
swal lowed me up quick.”5 From the works of Claude, and the trea tises writ- 
ten against him, it ap pears that he protested against the “wor ship of saints,
relics, and the wooden cross, as well as of im ages; against pil grim ages, and
all the pre vail ing Ju daic or for mal and cer e mo nial sys tem of re li gion;
against masses for the dead; against what was af ter wards called tran sub- 
stan ti a tion in the Eu charist; against the supremacy of the Pope of Rome;
and the au thor ity of tra di tion in doc trines of re li gion. The writ ten Word was
made by him the one stan dard of truth.”6

Ago b ard, arch bishop of Lyons, from A.D. 810 to 841, was a de ter mined
en emy of all su per sti tion. With ref er ence to the in vo ca tion of saints, he held
that “there is no other Me di a tor to be sought for but He that is the God-
Man.” “He com bats the idea of merit in hu man works with as much zeal
and force,” says Leger, “as Calvin him self.”7 Gottschalc, a monk of the
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abbey of Fulda, left his monastery with mis sion ary pur poses, and af ter
preach ing the gospel agree ably with Au gus tine’s views of it, in Dal ma tia,
Pan nonia, Lom bardy, and Pied mont, was con demned as a heretic, de graded
from the priest hood, beaten with rods, and cast into prison, where he lin- 
gered re fus ing re trac ta tion till his death in 868.8 Trea tises from the Ly on- 
nese Church of this pe riod ex hibit “the same de cided ad he sion to the doc- 
trines of Au gus tine.” A ref er ence oc curs in the let ters of Atto, Bishop of
Ver celli near Turin, A.D. 945, to “cer tain false teach ers, known among the
com mon peo ple by the name of prophets, un der whose teach ing cer tain per- 
sons in his dio cese had been in duced to for sake their priests, and their Holy
Mother the Church.”9 In 1028 the arch bishop of Mi lan dis cov ered on a vis i- 
ta tion a sect of so-called heretics whose cen tral point and refuge was “the
cas tle of Mont fort, in the near neigh bor hood of Turin, its chief teacher there
be ing one Ger ard.” When taken and im pris oned at Mi lan these heretics
“spoke of their High Priest in con tradis tinc tion to the Ro man High Priest.”
“In vain of fers of life were made to them on con di tion of re can ta tion. Ger- 
ar dus es pe cially, with happy coun te nance, seemed ea ger for suf fer ing. The
most con tin ued stead fast; and so were burned, on the Pi azza of the Cathe- 
dral.”10

At the Coun cil of Ar ras, heretics from the con fines of Italy, who had
been sum moned be fore their Bishop in 1025, ad mit ted their re jec tion of
“the whole doc trines, dis ci pline, and au thor ity of the Romish Church.”
Berenger, in the year 1045, Prin ci pal of the Pub lic School at Tours, and af- 
ter wards Archdea con of Angers, com bated the re ceived doc trine of tran sub- 
stan ti a tion. His teach ing was “con demned in Coun cils held at Rome, Ver- 
celli, and Paris, in the year 1050, and he was de prived of the tem po ral i ties
of his benefice.”11

Pe ter de Bruys, orig i nally a pres byter of the Church, “be came a mis sion- 
ary and pro tester against what he de nounced as the su per sti tions of the day
in the French prov inces of Dauphiny, Prov ince and Langue doc. His suc cess
was great, and a sect formed of his fol low ers, vul garly called af ter him
Petro brus sians, but who called them selves Apos toli cals. At length in the
year 1126, af ter nearly twenty years of mis sion ary la bor, he was seized by
his en e mies, and burned to death in the town of St. Giles, near
Thoulouse.”12

The so-called here sies of Pe ter de Bruys “were prop a gated af ter his
death by a monk named Henry.” Be gin ning from Lau sanne, in 1116, he
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preached in Paris and Langue doc “with elo quence such as to melt all hearts,
and a char ac ter for both sanc tity and benev o lence such as to win all ad mi ra- 
tion. He was the Whit field of the age and coun try, and with suc cess that to a
Catholic eye was fear ful.” He was seized in the year 1147, con victed and
im pris oned. “Soon af ter he died, whether by a nat u ral death or by the
flames, is a point dis puted.” In the same year heretics were dis cov ered and
burned at Cologne. Main tain ing their doc trines in op po si tion to the Church
of Rome “from the Words of Christ and His apos tles,” they suf fered mar tyr- 
dom, “and what is most won der ful,” says Ev erv i nus, “they en tered to the
stake, and bore the tor ment of the fire, not only with pa tience, but with joy
and glad ness.”13

The Henri cians, or fol low ers of Henry of Italy (called also Boni
Homines) who were ex am ined and con demned at the Coun cil of Lombers,
in 1165, re jected the char ac ter is tic doc trines of the Church of Rome, bas ing
their be liefs on the Word of God alone.

Pe ter Waldo, or Valdes, a man em i nent among Me di ae val wit nesses to
the gospel of Christ, sold all he had in the year 1170, dis trib uted to the poor,
and be came the leader to “cer tain mis sion ary bands known thence forth un- 
der the name of Waldenses, as well as”Poor Men of Lyons" Be fore the close
of the next cen tury they were “well known as sec taries that had an in ti mate
lo cal con nec tion with the Alpine val leys of Pied mont and Dauphiny.” Per- 
pet u ated from the time of Claude of Turin, the sep a ratists in Pied mont ap- 
pear to have com min gled later on with the sec taries of Ly on nese ori gin un- 
der the com mon name of Waldenses.

Driven by per se cu tion from the plain of Lom bardy, the Waldenses took
refuge in the val leys of the neigh bor ing Alps, where for many cen turies
they main tained, in op po si tion to the Church of Rome, their wit ness to New
Tes ta ment teach ings. An an cient man u script copy of their trea tise, “The No- 
ble Les son,” ex ists in the li brary of Geneva, and an other in the li brary at
Cam bridge. The date of this fa mous com po si tion is A.D., 1100.

The record of the date of “The No ble Les son” is pre served in the open- 
ing lines of the com po si tion:
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“O Frayres en tendè une no ble Leyçon
Sou vent de vèn veg lar e star en ore son
Car nos veen aquest mont esser pres del chavon.
Mot curiòs deo rian esser de bonas obras far
Car nos veen aquest mont de la fin apropiar.
Benha mil et cent an com pli en tiere ment
Que fo scripta lara, que sèn alderier temp.”

Leger’s trans la tion of this an cient Walden sian con fes sion is given as fol- 
lows in the an ti quated French of 230 years ago.14

“O Fr eres écoutés une no ble Leçon,
Sou vent de vons veiller et étre en orai son.
Car nous voyons ce monde étre pres de sa fin.
Bien soignens de vri ons étre à faire bonnes oeu vres,
Car nous voyons ce monde de sa fin ap procher:
Il y a mil et cent am ac com plis tout a fait
Que fut écrite l’heure qu’es tions és derniers tems.”

In this re mark able com po si tion “the fol low ing doc trines are drawn out with
much sim plic ity and beauty: — the ori gin of sin in the fall of Adam, and its
trans mis sion to all men; the of fered re demp tion through the death of Je sus
Christ, who”un der went ag o nies, such that the soul sep a rated from the body,
to save sin ners; “the union and co op er a tion of the three Per sons of the
blessed Trin ity in man’s sal va tion; the obli ga tion and spir i tu al ity of the
moral law un der the gospel; the du ties of prayer, watch ful ness, self-de nial,
un world li ness, hu mil ity, love, as”the way of Je sus Christ“; their en force- 
ment by the prospect of death and judg ment, and the world’s near end ing;
by the nar row ness too of the way of life, and the few ness of those that find
it; as also by the hope of the com ing glory at the judg ment and rev e la tion of
Je sus Christ. Be sides which, we find in it a protest against the Romish sys- 
tem gen er ally, as one of soul-de stroy ing idol a try; against masses for the
dead, the doc trine of pur ga tory, the con fes sional, priestly ab so lu tion, and
priestly mer ce nar i ness; and”the sus pi cion is half hinted, and ap par ently half
formed, that, though a per sonal An tichrist might per haps be ex pected, yet
pop ery it self, with its fol low ers was prob a bly one form of An tichrist.“15 The
as tound ing de vel op ment of pa pal am bi tion in In no cent III, and the pa pal
war of ex ter mi na tion which fol lowed against the Al bi genses and
Waldenses, led the lat ter, early in the thir teenth cen tury, to ac cept as an ar ti- 
cle of their creed the doc trine”That the pa pacy and Church of Rome were to
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be re garded as the Apoc a lyp tic Har lot Baby lon, and by con se quence An- 
tichrist," a doc trine to which they held un al ter ably ever af ter wards.“16 This
doc trine they em bod ied in their Trea tise on An tichrist, and other works. The
idea of An tichrist as a per son or power pro fess edly Chris tian in char ac ter is
seen slowly dawn ing on the mind in the Apoc a lyp tic com men taries of the
Mid dle Ages. Pri ma sius, Bishop of the Carthaginian prov ince, whose name
ap pears in a Coun cil held at Con stantino ple in 553, in his”Com men tary on
the Apoc a lypse " (dis cov ered with his other works in the monastery of
St. Theud eric, near Lyons, in the six teenth cen tury) lays stress on An- 
tichrist’s af fected im per son ation of or sub sti tu tion of him self for Christ; and
blas phe mous ap pro pri a tion to him self of Christ’s proper dig nity. He seems
to view the sec ond two-horned beast of Rev e la tion 13, as ec cle si as ti cal
rulers, “hyp o crit i cally feign ing like ness to the Lamb, in or der the bet ter to
war against him: and by the mask of a Chris tian pro fes sion, un der which
mask the devil puts him self be fore men, act ing out the Me di a tor.”17

The ven er a ble Bede, whose death in a Northum brian monastery took
place A.D. 735, sim i larly in ter prets in his “Com men tary on the Apoc a- 
lypse,” the lamb-like beast of Rev e la tion 13, as mean ing “An tichrist’s
pseudo-Chris tian false prophets.” “He shews the horns of a lamb, that he
may se cretly in tro duce the per son of the dragon. For by the false as sump- 
tion of sanc tity, which the Lord truly had in Him self, he pre tends that a
match less life and wis dom are his. Of this beast the Lord says, ’Be ware of
false prophets’which come to you in sheep’s cloth ings but in wardly are
raven ing wolves.”18

Am brose Anspert, a Latin ex pos i tor whose era was A.D. 760 or 770, and
ded i cated his Apoc a lyp tic com men tary to Pope Stephen, in ter preted the
sec ond beast of Rev e la tion 13 as “sig ni fy ing the preach ers and min is ters of
An tichrist; feign ing the lamb, in or der to carry out their hos til ity against the
Lamb; just as An tichrist too, the first beast’s head wounded to death, would,
he says, ex hibit him self pro Christo, in Christ’s place.”19

An dreas, Bishop of Cae sarea in Cap pado cia, an ex pos i tor in the Greek
Church dur ing the lat ter part of the fifth cen tury, ex plains af ter Ire naeus the
two-horned beast as An tichrist’s false prophet, “ex hibit ing a show of piety,
and with pre tense of be ing a lamb when in fact a wolf.” “With re gard to the
har lot seated on the beast in Rev e la tion 17, he ob serves that Rome had been
judged by cer tain ear lier writ ers to be the city in tended, be cause of its be ing
built on seven hills; but he ob jects its hav ing then for some time lost its im- 
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pe rial majesty: un less in deed, he adds, very re mark ably, this should in some
way be re stored to her,”a sup po si tion in volv ing the fact of a pre vi ous over- 
throw of the city now rul ing," i.e., Con stantino ple.20

Beren gaud, a Latin ex pos i tor of the Apoc a lypse, to wards the close of the
ninth cen tury, ex plains the beast-rid ing har lot of Rev e la tion 17 as Rome,
and her pre dicted burn ing and spoil ing by the ten kings, as the de struc tion
of an cient Rome by the Gothic bar bar ians, with ref er ence, how ever, as
Rome was pro fess edly Chris tian at that time, to the repro bate in her.21

Be fore the con clu sion of the eleventh cen tury, the pa pacy un der Gre gory
VII “had risen to such a height of power as well as of pre ten sion, and
abused it to the en force ment of such unchris tian dog mas, al beit in the pro- 
fessed char ac ter of Christ’s vicar, as to force on the minds of the more dis- 
cern ing, sur mis ings about the Popes and Pa pal Rome, and their pos si ble
pre fig u ra tion in Apoc a lyp tic prophecy, scarce dreamed of be fore. Al ready,
just be fore the year 1,000, Gher bert of Rheims had spo ken in solemn coun- 
cil of the Pope upon his lofty throne, ra di ant in gold and pur ple; and how
that if des ti tute of char ity, he was An tichrist sit ting in the tem ple of God.
And Berenger, in the eleventh cen tury, as if apoc a lyp ti cally in structed, and
with spe cial ref er ence to the Pope’s en force ment of the an tichris tian dogma
of tran sub stan ti a tion, de clared the Ro man See to be not the apos tolic seat,
but the seat of Sa tan.”22 Joachim Ab bas, elected ab bot of the monastery of
Cu ra cio in Cal abria, about the year 1180, who had a greater re pute as an ex- 
pounder of prophecy than any other in the Mid dle Ages, taught in his valu- 
able “Com men tary on the Apoc a lypse,” that as Christ is both King and
Priest, Sa tan would “put forth the first beast of Rev e la tion 13, to usurp His
King ship, and the sec ond to usurp His Priestly dig nity: the lat ter hav ing at
its head some mighty prelate, some uni ver sal pon tiff, as it were, over the
whole world, who may be the very An tichrist of whom St. Paul speaks as
be ing ex tolled above all that is called God, and wor shipped; sit ting in the
tem ple of God, and show ing him self as God.”23

Thus grad u ally the idea of the pro fess edly Chris tian char ac ter of the pre- 
dicted An tichrist pen e trated the minds of lead ing ex pos i tors in the Mid dle
Ages, and the view that the pro fess ing Chris tian Church would be the
sphere of his man i fes ta tion. The no tion that the fore told break up of the Ro- 
man Em pire had not taken place, be cause the Greek Byzan tine ruler was
still, af ter the Gothic catas tro phe, called the Ro man Em peror, and that
there fore the rise of An tichrist should still be re garded as a fu ture event,
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long hin dered the ap pli ca tion of the prophe cies con cern ing An tichrist to the
pa pacy: as also the sup po si tion en ter tained in the Mid dle Ages that the pe- 
riod in which they lived was part of the Apoc a lyp tic mil len nium pre cur sive
to the three-and-a-half-years’ sea son of Sa tan’s loos ing, and the man i fes ta- 
tion of An tichrist. “The pass ing away of the mil len nial year 1,000 with out
any such aw ful mun dane catas tro phe, loos ing of Sa tan, and man i fes ta tion of
An tichrist, as had been pop u larly ex pected, tended to make men earnestly
rea son and ques tion both on the long re ceived mil len nial the ory, and on that
of the An tichrist in tended in prophecy, more than be fore. More over, the in- 
com ing of the twelfth cen tury from Christ, promised (should the world last
through it) to open to ex pos i tors the first pos si ble op por tu nity of some way
ap ply ing the year-day prin ci ple (which had never been rec og nized) not to
the smaller three-and-a-half-days’ prophetic pe riod only, but also to the
great prophetic pe riod of the 1,260 days, with out aban don ment of the ex- 
pec ta tion, ever in tended, of Christ’s sec ond ad vent be ing near.”
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4. The Dawn Of The Ref or ma‐ 
tion Stage

The Iden ti fi ca tion of Baby lon and An tichrist.

IN the three cen turies which pre ceded the Ref or ma tion the pa pacy was seen
by men in a new light, and with grow ing clear ness. The de vel op ment of the
“Man of Sin” reached its cul mi na tion, and the veil of pro fessed sanc tity
which had con cealed his real char ac ter fell from his shoul ders. The pa pacy
stood self-re vealed.

Vic to ri ous over the im pe rial power in the mid dle of the thir teenth cen- 
tury, the popes of Rome “dis played far more am bi tion, ar ro gance, cru elty,
and ra pac ity, than the king doms of this world with which they had strug gled
for the mas tery.” “Self-con sti tuted vicegerents of the Almighty, the popes
now sat ‘as God in the tem ple of God,’ and com pelled the na tions of the
earth to crouch in vas salage be fore them. They had en slaved alike the souls
and bod ies of their fel low crea tures.”1 Boni face VIII who as cended the pon- 
tif i cal throne in 1294 “sur passed even In no cent III in the ar ro gance of his
pre ten sions, launch ing his spir i tual thun der bolts against states and em pires,
sum mon ing princes to his tri bunal that he might as an in fal li ble judge set tle
their con tro ver sies, and lay ing claim to supreme do min ion over the mon- 
archs of the earth.”2 Dur ing the pe riod of sev enty years which be gan in
1305, a fierce strug gle for the pa pacy was car ried on be tween ri val fac tions.
A set of popes and anti-popes, in Rome and Avi gnon, fought for the tiara;
pope hurled against pope the thun der bolts of anath e mas and ex com mu ni ca- 
tions. The wealth of the pa pacy was enor mous; the ex tor tion and ap pro pri a- 
tion of benefices, the sale of bish oprics, of sacra ments, of in dul gences,
yielded a golden tide of riches, “swelling the pomp, and aug ment ing the ret- 
inue of the pre tended suc ces sors of the fish er man of Galilee.”3 All ef forts to
re form the Church proved abortive. “The vices, fla grant sins, and pub lic
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crimes of the popes of the last half of the fif teenth cen tury, and the early
part of the six teenth, gave them a con spic u ous place in the an nals of in famy.
Paul II (1464— 1471) was a great drunk ard, put up all of fices to sale, and
spent all his days in weigh ing money and pre cious stones. He also di rected
an in fa mous war against the Hus sites; op pressed his sub jects, tor tured the
mem bers of a lit er ary in sti tu tion be cause he af fected to dis cover in it a dan- 
ger ous con spir acy against the Pope, and died in the pos ses sion of a large
trea sure. Six tus IV was not only guilty of con spir acy, and of kin dling the
flames of war, but he was also dis so lute, avari cious, in tem per ate, fe ro cious
and blood thirsty. In no cent VIII es tab lished a bank at Rome for the sale of
par dons. Each sin had its price which might be paid at the con ve nience of
the crim i nal. Alexan der VI, and his son Cae sar, were lit er ally mon sters in
hu man shape. In early life, af ter he had be come a car di nal, he was pub licly
cen sured for his gross de bauch ery. Af ter wards he had five ac knowl edged
chil dren by a Ro man ma tron, named Vanozia. Af ter the death of In no cent in
1492, he suc ceeded by the gross est bribery in se cur ing for him self the triple
crown. He had be come rich through his prefer ment, and through in her i tance
from his un cle Cal ix tus III. Of twenty-five car di nals, only five did not sell
their votes. He is known to have sent four mules laden with sil ver to one,
and to have given to an other a sum of five thou sand gold crowns. Af ter his
el e va tion he plunged with out scru ple and re morse into the prac tice of ev ery
vice, and the per pe tra tion of ev ery crime. His bas tards were now brought
for ward and ac knowl edged as his chil dren. The pa pal palace be came the
scene of Bac cha na lian or gies. Li cen tious songs swelled by a cho rus of rev- 
el ers, echoed through its ban quet ing hall. In de cent plays were acted in the
pres ence of the pon tiff. He him self quaffed large draughts of wine from the
foam ing gob let. He in dulged in li cen tious ness of the gross est de scrip tion…
Ve nal ity pre vailed in the pa pal court. The high est dig ni ties in the Church
were con ferred with out shame upon the best bid ders. He com mit ted the
great est crimes for the ad vance ment of his chil dren. One of them, Cae sar
Bor gia, was a fiend in car nate. The as sas sin’s dag ger, and the poi son bowl
were the con stant in stru ments of his vengeance. Al most ev ery night some
as sas si na tion which he had or dered took place in the streets of Rome. The
in hab i tants were in con stant ter ror of their lives. He caused the mur der of
his brother, of whom he was jeal ous, be cause he was pre ferred by a mis tress
with whom they were both in ti mate. These deeds were pos si ble only in the
spot where the high est tem po ral and spir i tual au thor ity were united in the
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same per son. The palace of the popes was, in fact, a pan de mo nium. At
length the reign of Alexan der came to a sud den ter mi na tion. He per ished by
a poi soned draught which Cae sar had pre pared for one of the car di nals
whose wealth ex cited the cu pid ity of the Bor gias. Mul ti tudes which gazed
on that livid corpse as it lay in state in St. Pe ter’s Church, breathed a fer vent
thanks giv ing to Almighty God for de liv er ance from the tyranny of an ex e- 
crable mon ster, whose crimes had pol luted the land, dis graced hu man na- 
ture, and placed him on a level with the very beasts that per ish.”4

The crimes, im pu ri ties, cru el ties and tyran nies of these and other popes
of the pe riod opened the eyes of the na tions, while the con tem po ra ne ous in- 
ter ven tion of print ing, and re vival of learn ing, poured a blaze of light on
these deeds of dark ness. “The world stood aghast with hor ror at the con tem- 
pla tion of deeds as bad as those per pe trated in the dark est pe riod of pa gan
an tiq uity.”5 A dis tin guished Ro man Catholic his to rian, whose tes ti mony on
this sub ject is not likely to be ques tioned, ac knowl edges the cor rupt state of
the Church of Rome be fore the Ref or ma tion in em phatic terms: “For some
years” says Bel larmine, “be fore the Lutheran and Calvin is tic here sies were
pub lished, there was not (as con tem po rary au thors tes tify) any sever ity in
ec cle si as ti cal ju di ca to ries, any dis ci pline with re gard to morals, any knowl- 
edge of sa cred lit er a ture, any rev er ence for Di vine things, there was not al- 
most any re li gion re main ing.” 6

Recog ni tion Of The Ful fill ment Of The Prophe cies Re lat‐ 
ing To The “Man Of Sin,” Or An tichrist

His tory had in ter preted prophecy, and jus ti fied the pre dic tions in the Word
of God. Men’s eyes were opened. This then was what apos tles and prophets
had fore told. The thing pre dicted, the thing un ex pected, the in cred i ble
thing, had come to pass. An tichrist was come. The “Man of Sin” was there,
clothed in scar let and pur ple, adorned with gold, and pre cious stones, and
pearls; crowned with the priestly miter, and the proud di a dem of the tiara;
the Vice-christ; an en emy of the gospel; a per se cu tor of the saints; a mon- 
ster of in iq uity; he was there, lifted up at his coro na tion to sit on the high al- 
tar of St. Pe ter’s; wor shipped by car di nals; adored by su per sti tious mul ti- 
tudes; a usurper of the place and pre rog a tives of God; a false idol; cov etous,
cruel, blood-stained, “drunken with the blood of the saints and mar tyrs of
Je sus.” He was there in the seven-hilled city; he was there in the tem ple of
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God. Yes, this was he. Such were the con vic tions and con fes sions of God’s
faith ful saints and ser vants of those days.

In ex am in ing their tes ti mony one can not but be im pressed by the spirit
which an i mated the Me di ae val wit nesses to gospel truth; for such they
were, their whole con tention against the sys tem of Rome be ing on the
ground of its an tag o nism to “the truth as it is in Je sus”; “the faith once de- 
liv ered to the saints.” The se ri ous ness of their spirit, their whole-hearted
earnest ness, their depth of con vic tion, the sim plic ity and sin gle ness of their
aim, the un flinch ing courage, the bold ness of their at ti tude and tone, re call
the con fes sors of Apos tolic days, “the men who had been with Je sus.” In
the pres ence of this long line of “wit nesses,” one seems to hear a voice as
from heaven say ing, “Put off thy shoes from thy feet, for the place whereon
thou stand est is holy ground.” As the eyes of the mind are opened, we come
to see that the spirit which an i mated and up held these no ble men and
women, was none other than the Spirit of Je sus; that He Him self was in
them, and that that was the pro found se cret of their ut ter un world li ness,
their bold an tag o nism to er ror and su per sti tion, their deep hu mil ity, their
sanc tity and strength. In these His ser vants and fol low ers Je sus Christ
walked on earth dur ing those long dark cen turies. Risen from the dead, He
re peated in them the tes ti mony He had borne to the truths of “the Ev er last- 
ing Gospel” in the days of His earthly life.

And the three and a half years of His own sack cloth clothed tes ti mony
had their par al lel in the three and a half “times” of their sack cloth clothed
wit ness ing; the twelve hun dred and sixty lit eral days of the one an swer ing
to the twelve hun dred and sixty years of the other; whilst His death and res- 
ur rec tion “on the third day,” were par al leled by their death and sub se quent
res ur rec tion af ter that three years’ in ter val dur ing which their en e mies pro- 
nounced their tes ti mony ex tinct. Thus did the Lord of Glory pass twice
through anal o gous ter res trial ex pe ri ences; first, in His own per son, and next
in the per sons of His saints and fol low ers, the mem bers of His body, His
flesh and His bones; first in the briefer pe riod, and then in the longer; the
one pe riod an swer ing to the other, on the prophetic scale of “a day for a
year.” Here is one of the prin ci pal keys to the times and vi sions of the
Apoc a lypse. Here is the key to the story of the Church of the Mid dle Ages,
and it is fur nished by the word of prophecy as com pared with the facts of
his tory.
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When with our un der stand ing thus opened to the mean ing of this long
cen tral pe riod of the his tory of the Chris tian Church, in ter ven ing be tween
the fall of Pa gan ism in the fourth cen tury, and the Ref or ma tion of the six- 
teenth and sev en teenth cen turies, we ex am ine the records re lat ing to the
Pauli cians, the Al bi genses, the Waldenses, the Wyclif fites, the Lol lards, and
the Hus sites, who in East ern and West ern Eu rope, in Ar me nia, in Bul garia,
in the South of France, in the Alps of Pied mont, in Lom bardy, in Eng land,
and Bo hemia, kept the lamp of gospel tes ti mony burn ing all through the
Mid dle Ages, un ex tin guished by the su per sti tions, apos tasies, and per se cu- 
tions of those dis mal times, and handed it on to the firm grasp of the Re- 
form ers, to be lifted up and set on a can dle stick in the midst of Eu rope, and
in the eyes of the na tions, to shine as the great lu mi nary of mod ern days, we
rec og nize the un bro ken con ti nu ity of the tes ti mony of the true and liv ing
Church of Christ, and the ful fill ment of His prom ise that against the Church
He founded eigh teen hun dred years ago upon a Rock, the gates of hell
should never pre vail; that the liv ing Church should con tinue, and its wit ness
con tinue, un con quered and un changed, from age to age; the very gospel
sounded forth by His lips, and by those of His apos tles, sound ing still as an
undy ing tes ti mony, from cen tury to cen tury, in the ut ter ances of His faith ful
saints, un til tri umphant over all op po si tion, it should fill the world as the
voice of many wa ters and mighty thun ders, and as the mu sic of harpers
harp ing with their harps.

And so we turn, though it be but for a brief and su per fi cial ex am i na tion,
to the records of those days be fore the Ref or ma tion, and open the his to ries
of the Al bi genses, Waldenses, Lol lards, and Hus sites; the story of Con stan- 
tine, of Syl vanus the Pauli cian, of Sergius; of Claude of Turin, of the Pub li- 
cani in Eng land; of the an cient Leon ists, of the French Val lenses, and Pe ter
Valdo; of Wycliffe and Huss, and Jerome of Prague.

The mem o rable story is told in such works as Sis mondi’s his tory of the
cru sade against the Al bi genses; in Al lix on the Churches of the Al bi genses;
in Faber’s valu able book on the his tory and the ol ogy of the an cient Val- 
lenses and Al bi genses; in Jean Leger’s fo lio on the his tory of the Vau dois;
in the “au then tic de tails of the Valdenses” by Bresse; in Gilly’s “Walden sian
Re searches”; in Dr. Alexis Mus ton’s “Is rael of the Alps”; in the “His tor i cal
de fense of the Waldenses” by Jeane Rodolphe Pe gran; in the valu able vol- 
ume on “The Churches of Pied mont,” by More land, Cromwell’s com mis- 
sioner; in the il lus trated book on the Protes tant Val leys of Pied mont,
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Dauphiny, and the Ban de la Roche by Dr. Beat tie; in Foxe’s “Acts and
Mon u ments of the Mar tyrs”; in the writ ings of Wycliffe; in the vo lu mi nous
works of John Huss; in the his tory of “The Ref or ma tion and Anti-ref or ma- 
tion in Bo hemia”; in Mc Cree’s his tory of the progress and sup pres sion of
the Ref or ma tion in Italy, and in Spain; in Lim borch’s mas sive work on the
his tory of the In qui si tion; in Llorente’s his tory of the In qui si tion in Spain
from its es tab lish ment to the reign of Fer di nand VII, an au thor who had
been “Sec re tary of the In qui si tion”; and in El liott’s Ho rae Apoc a lyp ti cae on
“The Wit nesses” of the Mid dle Ages; works which cast a flood of light on
the his tory of the long line of Chris tian con fes sors in pre-Ref or ma tion
times, and the no ble army of mar tyrs of those never to be for got ten days.

And in the fore front of these tes ti monies we boldly place Bossuet’s
scorn ful work on the “Vari a tions of the Protes tant Churches” in which he
pours forth the vials of con tempt and obliquy on those de spi ca ble heretics
the Waldenses, and Al bi genses, and their pre de ces sors the Pauli cians of Ar- 
me nia, and Bul garia, the poor men of Lyons, the Bo hemian Brethren, the
im pi ous and per ni cious Eng lish arch-heretic Wycliffe, the Ta borites, the
Cal ix tines, and oth ers “of whom the world was not wor thy.” As we turn
over the pages of the elo quent Bishop of Meaux, the friend of Louis XIV,
and per se cu tor of Madame Guyon and the Huguenots, we re al ize the truth
of the Apoc a lyp tic de scrip tion of the Me di ae val “wit nesses” to the gospel,
which de picts them as “sack cloth clothed,” for there in the pages of
Bossuet’s work these men of God stand dressed in the sack cloth of op pro- 
brium. They are ac cused of ig no rance, of er ror, of Manicheism, of schism,
of hypocrisy, of pre sump tion, of vain pre ten sions; they are treated as the
scum of the earth, and “the off s cour ing of all things.” The learned and no ble
Leger, “one of the Vau dois Barbes (or pas tors) and their most cel e brated
his to rian” is stig ma tized “as un ques tion ably the most bold and ig no rant of
all mankind!” Wycliffe, the blessed trans la tor of the Bible into the Eng lish
tongue, “sub verted all or der in the Church and State, and filled both with tu- 
mult and sedi tion.” The poor men of Lyons were “ob sti nate heretics.”
Though St. Bernard tes ti fied of the “Thoulou sian heretics” that “their man- 
ners are ir re proach able, they op press none, they in jure no man; their coun te- 
nances are mor ti fied and wan with fast ing; they eat not their bread like slug- 
gards, but la bor to gain a liveli hood,” yet “their piety is but dis guise. In- 
spect the foun da tion, it was pride, it was ha tred against the clergy, it was
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ran cor against the Church; this made them drink in the whole poi son of an
abom inable heresy.”

These heretics “never ceased in veigh ing against hu man in ven tions, and
cit ing the Holy Scrip tures, whence they al ways had a text on hand on all oc- 
ca sions.” This was their crime, and it was the crime which later on pro- 
duced the Ref or ma tion, and gave birth to the tem po ral and spir i tual lib er ties
of the mod ern world.

We pur sue Bossuet no fur ther. Faber has an swered him in his learned
work on the true his tory and doc trines of the an cient Val lenses and Al bi- 
genses; and in “The Vari a tions of Pop ery,” Edgar has turned the ta bles on
the Bishop of Meaux, and has shewn that it is the Church of Rome that has
swerved from the teach ings of the Apos tles, not the Waldenses, Wyclif fites,
Hus sites and Re form ers, and that in all her lead ing and char ac ter is tic doc- 
trines Rome has de clined and de parted from the faith of Apos tolic times.

And now we reach the ques tion, as to how this long line of Me di ae val
wit nesses to gospel truth in ter preted the pre dic tions in the Apoc a lypse, and
kin dred prophe cies, with ref er ence to the An tichrist, or “Man of Sin.” Did
they rec og nize the ful fill ment of these prophe cies in the pa pacy? Rome
stood be fore them, re vealed in her thou sand su per sti tions, her proud pre ten- 
sions, her per se cut ing ac tions. The head of that Apos tate Church stood forth
be fore their eyes crowned with the glit ter ing tiara of a triple sovereignty, in
heaven, earth, and hell, claim ing to be the Vicar of Christ, and a Vice-God
on earth. Did they rec og nize his por trait in the Word of God? Did they write
his name be neath that por trait, and leave their tes ti mony for the en light en- 
ment of later years? They did. And hav ing writ ten it, they sealed the tes ti- 
mony with their blood.

Two hun dred and fifty years be fore Wycliffe stood forth as the cham pion
of Protes tant truth; three hun dred years be fore Huss and Jerome con fronted
the Coun cil of Con stance; four hun dred years be fore Luther pub lished his
ninety-five the ses in Wit tem berg, the Waldenses wrote their trea tise on An- 
tichrist, a copy of which is con tained in Leger’s fo lio vol ume, dated A.D.
1120. That trea tise whose doc trine is the same as their cat e chism dated A.D.
1100, and was the doc trine they faith fully main tained cen tury af ter cen tury,
thus be gins — “An tichrist es falseta de damna tion aeterna cu berta de
specie de la Verita… ap pella An tichrist, O Baby lo nia, O quarta Bes tia, O
Mere trix, O home de pecca, filli de perdi tion.” The trea tise is given in full,
with a French trans la tion in Leger’s work, pp. 71-83. In it is taught “that the
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Pa pal or Romish sys tem was that of An tichrist, which from in fancy in
Apos tolic times had grown grad u ally, by the in crease of its con stituent
parts, to the stature of a full-grown man: that its prom i nent char ac ter is tics
were to de fraud God of the wor ship due to Him, ren der ing it to crea tures,
whether de parted saints, relics, im ages, or An tichrist, i.e. the an tichris tian
body it self; — to de fraud Christ, by at tribut ing jus ti fi ca tion and for give ness
to An tichrist’s au thor ity and words, to saints’ in ter ces sions, to the merit of
men’s own per for mances, and to the fire of pur ga tory; to de fraud the Holy
Spirit, by at tribut ing re gen er a tion and sanc ti fi ca tion to the opus op er a tum of
the two sacra ments; — that the ori gin of this an tichris tian re li gion was the
cov etous ness of the priest hood; its ten dency to lead men away from Christ;
its essence a vain cer e mo nial; its foun da tions the false no tions of grace and
truth.”7

“An tichrist,” says this trea tise, “is cov ered with the ap pear ance of truth
and right eous ness,” is “out wardly adorned with Christ’s name, of fices,
scrip tures, and sacra ments,” but though “cov ered and adorned with the sem- 
blance of Christ, His Church, and faith ful mem bers, op poses him self to the
sal va tion wrought by Christ.” He “per verts unto him self” the wor ship
“prop erly due to God alone,” “he robs and de prives Christ of His mer its,
with the whole suf fi ciency of grace, right eous ness, re gen er a tion, re mis sion
of sins, sanc ti fi ca tion, con fir ma tion, and spir i tual nour ish ment; and im putes
and at tributes them to his own au thor ity, to his own do ings, or to the saints
and their in ter ces sion, or to the fire of pur ga tory. Thus he sep a rates the peo- 
ple from Christ, and leads them away to the things al ready men tioned.”8

“He at tributes the re gen er a tion by the Holy Spirit to a dead out ward faith”:
“on which same faith he min is ters or ders and the other sacra ments”: “he
rests the whole re li gion and sanc tity of the peo ple upon his Mass”: “he does
ev ery thing to be seen, and to glut his in sa tiable avarice.” “He al lows man i- 
fest sins with out ec cle si as ti cal cen sure and ex com mu ni ca tion”; “he de fends
his unity not by the Holy Spirit, but by sec u lar power”; “he hates, per se- 
cutes, and makes in qui si tion af ter, and robs and puts to death the mem bers
of Christ.” “These are the prin ci pal works of An tichrist.” And this “sys tem”
of in iq uity “taken to gether is called An tichrist, or Baby lon, or the fourth
beast, or the Har lot, or the ‘Man of Sin,’ the son of perdi tion.”

Such also, was the be lief of the Al bi genses. “All agreed,” says Sis mondi,
“in re gard ing the Church of Rome as hav ing ab so lutely per verted Chris tian- 
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ity, and in main tain ing that it was she who was des ig nated in the Apoc a- 
lypse by the name of the whore of Baby lon.”9

Even in the Romish Church the same view be gan to make its ap pear ance
to wards the close of the twelfth cen tury. The cel e brated Joachim Ab bas in
his “Com men tary on the Apoc a lypse,” writ ten in 1183 de clared that the har- 
lot city reign ing over the kings of the earth un doubt edly meant Rome, and
that the false prophet fore told in the Apoc a lypse would prob a bly is sue out
of the bo som of the Church; and that An tichrist might even then be in the
world though the hour of his rev e la tion had not yet come. Joachim was an
ab bot of the Ro man Catholic Church in Cal abria, learned in the Holy Scrip- 
tures, a deep stu dent of the prophetic word. A few years later Almeric and
his dis ci ples taught that Rome was Baby lon, and the Ro man Pope An- 
tichrist. Jean Pierre D’Olive, “an other pro fessed fol lower of Joachim, and
leader in Langue doc of the aus terer and more spir i tual sec tion of the re- 
cently formed Fran cis can body, in a work en ti tled”Pos tils on the Apoc a- 
lypse,’ af firmed that ‘the Church of Rome was the whore of Baby lon, the
mother of har lots, the same that St. John be held sit ting upon a scar let col- 
ored beast, full of names of blas phemy, hav ing seven heads and ten horns,’
and the chief and proper An tichrist a pseudo-Pope; also very re mark ably,
that some ref or ma tion, with fuller ef fu sion of Gospel light might be ex- 
pected prior to Rome’s fi nal pre dicted de struc tion, in or der that, through its
re jec tion of that light, God’s de struc tion of it might be the rather jus ti fied
be fore the world."10

In the fol low ing cen tury, Robert Grost head, Bishop of Lin coln (A.D.
1235-1253), boldly pro claimed the Pope to be An tichrist. “Christ came into
the world to save and win souls,” said he, “there fore he that feareth not to
de stroy souls, may he not worthily be called An tichrist?” He fore told on his
deathbed, with to kens of the deep est emo tion that “the Church should not
be de liv ered from her Egyp tian servi tude but by vi o lence, force, and the
bloody sword.”11

In the same cen tury the im mor tal Dante (A.D. 1265- 1321) de nounced
the Church of Rome as the Baby lon of the Apoc a lypse, paint ing the pa pacy
in his poem on Hell, Pur ga tory and Par adise, in vivid col ors, as the world
be held it then.
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“Woe to thee, Si mon Ma gus. Woe to you
His wretched fol low ers, who the things of God
Which should be wed ded unto good ness, them
Ra pa cious as ye are, do pros ti tute
For gold and sil ver.
  Your avarice
O’er casts the world with mourn ing, un der foot
Tread ing the good, and rais ing bad men up.
Of shep herds like to you the evan ge list
Was ware, when her, who sits upon the waves,
With kings in filthy whore dom he be held;
She who with seven heads tow ered at her birth.
And from ten horns her proof of glory drew,
Long as her spouse in virtue took de light
Of gold and sil ver ye have made your God,
Dif fer ing wherein from the idol ater.
But that he wor ships one, a hun dred ye?
Ah, Con stan tine, to how much ill gave birth
Not thy con ver sion, but that plen teous dower
Which the first wealthy Fa ther gained from thee.”

In his poem on Par adise he says: —

“My place he who usurps on earth hath made
A com mon sewer of pud dle and of blood.
No pur pose was of ours that the keys
Which were vouch safed me should for en signs serve
Unto the ban ners which do levy war
On the bap tized: nor I for vigil mark
Set upon sold and ly ing priv i leges.
Which makes me oft to bicker, and turn red.
In shep herd’s cloth ing, greedy wolves be low
Range wide o’er all the pas tures. Arm of God
Why longer sleep est thou?”

At the end of his poem on Par adise, he refers to the Apos tle John as: —

  “The seer
That e’er he died, saw all the griev ous times
Of the fair bride, who with the lance and nails
Was won.”

Dante died in 1321. Pe trarch, who was crowned with the lau rel of po etry by
the Ro man Sen ate in 1341, drew in elo quent words the same pic ture of the
pa pacy.
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Three years af ter Dante’s death, or about the year 1324, Wycliffe was
born, the Morn ing Star of the Ref or ma tion. Grand and soli tary wit ness, he
stood forth, Bible in hand, 150 years be fore the days of Luther, a light shin- 
ing in the dark ness of the Mid dle Ages; like some moun tain-top, while all
the rest of the world lies in dark ness, il lu mi nated with the glory of the un- 
risen sun. He wrote a li brary of learned and pow er ful dis qui si tions, but his
great work was the trans la tion of the Bible into the Eng lish lan guage. “The
Scrip ture only is true,” was his golden maxim, and he cir cu lated as well as
trans lated the price less Word of God.

Roused to con cern about his soul in his twenty-third year, at the time of
the fear ful pesti lence which cut off so large a pro por tion of the pop u la tion
of the world in 1345, he reached spir i tual con vic tion which was deep and
abid ing. “The pesti lence sub sided in Eng land in 1348. The ear li est of the
works at trib uted to Wycliffe bears the date 1356, eight years later. This
piece is en ti tled”Last age of the Church." The end of the world seemed to
be ap proach ing, and the com ing of An tichrist at hand. In sup port of this
view Wycliffe cites among oth ers the Ab bot Joachim, whose work on the
Apoc a lypse he had read.

Later on Wycliffe came to re gard the Pope of Rome seated in his blood-
stained gar ments on the high al tar in the Cen tral Church of Chris ten dom as
the “Man of Sin,” sit ting in the tem ple of God, the true An tichrist of
prophecy. Open ing his Eng lish Bible, whose fac sim ile in black let ter print,
lies be fore us, we turn with in ter est to the “sec ounde pis tel to tes sa loni- 
centes,” and read the words bear ing on the pa pacy as he wrote them in
1380, “that no man de ceyve you in any maner for no but de par tynge aw eye
schal come firste: and the man of synne schal be schewide, the sone of
perdi cionne… so that he sitte in the tem ple of God: shewynge hym self as he
be God… the mys terie (or pryvete) of wicked nesse wor chith nowe.”

In his trans la tion of the sev en teenth chap ter of the Apoc a lypse, he writes
con cern ing Baby lon the great: “I siye a wom man sit tynge on a reed beast
ful of names of blas fe mye: havynge sev ene hedis, and ten horns… a wom- 
man drunken of the blood of seyn tis and of the blood of mar tiris of Jhu. (Je- 
sus), and when I siye hire I won dride with greet wond rynge.”

Yes, Wycliffe be held her, as did John the blessed dis ci ple of our Lord;
the one in the vi sions of prophecy, the other in the facts of his tory. See ing
Rome in her true char ac ter, Wycliffe wrote his trea tise “Specu lum de An- 
tichristo” (Mir ror of An tichrist) in which he un veils “the de ceits of An- 
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tichrist, and his clerkes.” It is said openly, he ob serves, “that there is noth- 
ing law ful among Chris tian men with out leave of the Bishop of Rome
though he be An tichrist, full of si mony and heresy. For com monly of all
priests he is most con trary to Christ, both in life and teach ing, and he main- 
taineth more sin by priv i leges, ex com mu ni ca tions, and long pleas, and he is
most proud against Christ’s meek ness, and most cov etous of worldly goods
and wor ships.” To sub ject the Church to such a sovereignty, he says, must
as suredly be to sub ject her to the power of An tichrist.

Sed u lous to main tain the preach ing of God’s pure Gospel, in his tract en- 
ti tled, “Of good preach ing priests,” he says: — “The first gen eral point of
poor priests that preach in Eng land is this — that the law of God be well
known, taught, main tained, mag ni fied. The sec ond is — that great open sin
that reigneth in divers states be de stroyed, and also the heresy and
hypocrisy of An tichrist and his fol low ers.” He calls the raven ing prelates
and their of fi cers “the clerks of An tichrist,” and ar gues "that Chris tian men
of the realm should not be robbed by si mony of the first-fruits, to go to the
Bishop of Rome… that Chris tian men should give more heed to Christ’s
gospel and His life than to any rules from the sin ful bish ops of the world, or
else they for sake Christ, and take An tichrist and Sa tan for their chief gov er- 
nor.12

“Worldly clerks show them selves traitors to God, and to their liege lord
the king, whose law and re galia they de stroy by their trea son in fa vor of the
Pope, whom they nour ish in the works of An tichrist, that they may have
their worldly state, and op u lence, and lusts main tained by him.”13

“An tichrist and his clerks tra vail to de stroy Holy Writ,” teach ing “that
the Church is of more au thor ity and more cre dence than any gospel.”14

Writ ing on In dul gences, Wycliffe says, “This doc trine is a man i fold blas- 
phemy against Christ, inas much as the Pope is ex tolled above his hu man ity
and de ity, and so above all that is called God — pre ten sions which ac cord- 
ing to the dec la ra tion of the apos tle agree with the char ac ter of An- 
tichrist.”15

“The same may be said con cern ing the fic tion of the keys of An- 
tichrist… as might he ex pected from An tichrist, he sets forth new laws, and
in sists un der pain of the heav i est cen sure, that the whole Church mil i tant
shall be lieve in them, so that any thing de ter mined therein shall stand as
though it were a part of the gospel of Je sus Christ.” “…Arise,” he cries, “O
sol diers of Christ. Be wise and fling away these things, along with the other
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fic tions of the prince of dark ness, and put ye on the Lord Je sus Christ, and
con fide un doubt edly in your own weapons, and sever from the Church such
frauds of An tichrist, and teach the peo ple that in Christ alone, and in His
law, and in His mem bers, they should trust; that in so do ing they may be
saved through His good ness, and learn above all things hon estly to de tect
the de vices of An tichrist.”16

Sum moned to ap pear be fore his judges at Ox ford, Wycliffe stood alone
and un friended. The Arch bishop of Can ter bury, the Bish ops of Lin coln,
Nor wich, Here ford, Worces ter, Sal is bury, and Lon don were there, sit ting in
judg ment, to gether with the Chan cel lor of the Uni ver sity, and many of the
in fe rior clergy. Forty years had passed since Ox ford had first be come the
home of the Re former. He was now gray with age and toil, but full of men- 
tal ac tiv ity and di vine il lu mi na tion. Like an other Eli jah, he stood alone
amid the gen er a tion of his coun try men, wit ness ing in clear, un com pro mis- 
ing terms to the eter nal truths of God’s Holy Word. Ban ished from Ox ford
he con tin ued to write in de fense of the gospel to the end of his days. His
clos ing years were passed in full ex pec ta tion of im pris on ment and mar tyr- 
dom. Seized with paral y sis in De cem ber, 1384, on the last day of the month
and of the year, his no ble spirit passed into the world of rest, and ev er last ing
re ward.

Wycliffe’s doc trines spread, not only over Eng land, but to the con ti nent,
where they were the means of the en light en ment of John Huss. They were
branded with con dem na tion by the Coun cil of Con stance, and the re mains
of the Re former, by the com mand of the Pope, taken up and burned. His
ashes were cast into the brook of Lut ter worth, whence they were con veyed
to the Avon, the Sev ern, and the sea; fit em blems of his doc trine now dis- 
persed over the world.

A no table work en ti tled “The Plow man’s Com plaint” writ ten by an un- 
known au thor about the time of Wycliffe, and sub se quently reprinted by
Tyn dale and Foxe, the mar ty rol o gist, af ter declar ing that none is more
against Christ than he that “maketh him selfe Christe’s Vicar in earth,” ter- 
mi nates with the prayer, “Lord, gene our king and his lords hart to de fenden
Thy true shep heardes and Thy sheepe from out of the wolves’ mouthes, and
grace to know Thee that Thou art the true Christ, the Son of the heav enly
Fa ther, from the An tichrist that is the source of pride. And, Lord, gene us
Thy poore sheepe pa tience and strength to suf fer for Thy law, the cru el ness
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of the mis chievous wolves. And, Lord, as Thou hast promised, shorten
these days. Lord, we axen this now, for more need was there never.”17

The fol low ers of Wycliffe took the same ground. Boldly they tore away
the mask from the pre tended vicar of Christ. Among them Wal ter Brute oc- 
cu pies a place of promi nence as a faith ful wit ness to the truth, whose tes ti- 
mony is “de tailed to us by the ven er a ble Foxe from orig i nal doc u ments.”

Brought up in the Uni ver sity of Ox ford, Wal ter Brute, then a grad u ate,
was ac cused of declar ing that “the Pope is An tichrist, and a se ducer of the
peo ple, and ut terly against the law and life of Christ.” In speak ing thus he
had blas phemed against the High Priest of Chris ten dom. He had blas- 
phemed Christ in the per son of His sole rep re sen ta tive. What had he to say?
Wal ter Brute stands there soli tary, de fense less, but coura geous. He dares to
speak the truth be fore these scar let-cloaked doc tors of the Church. Fa mil iar
with Wycliffe’s New Tes ta ment, a stu dent of the Word of God, he grounds
his de fense on the in spired words of prophecy. Did not the Pope an swer to
the Man of Sin proph e sied by St. Paul? Was he not the chief of the false
Christs, proph e sied by Christ, who were to come in His name? Was not
Rome the Baby lon of the Apoc a lypse? Let it be ad mit ted that this had been
a mys tery long hid den. “But if so, and only re cently re vealed, it would not
be un ac cor dant with God’s deal ings and rev e la tions. ‘Make the heart of the
peo ple fat, that see ing they may not see,’ was said by Isa iah of long-per mit- 
ted ju di cial blind ness in the Jews; and again by Daniel it was writ ten, ‘seal
up the vi sion till the time of the end.’ Now had come the time when the veil
of mys tery should be re moved.”18

“Very vain,” he says, “had been the usual and long re ceived ideas about
An tichrist: ideas as of one that was to be born in Baby lon of the tribe of
Dan, to give him self out as the Mes siah come for the Jews’ sal va tion, and
preach three and a half years where Christ preached; to kill Enoch and Eli- 
jah, and be him self fi nally slain by light ning.” The times of Daniel and the
Apoc a lypse, he ar gues, con nected with the An tichrist, were sym bol i cal of
larger pe ri ods; and should be in ter preted as the “sev enty weeks” ex tend ing
to the past ad vent of Mes siah on the year-day scale. As the sev enty “weeks”
af ter which Christ was slain meant weeks of years, not days, so the 1,290
days of prophecy meant 1,290 years; a pe riod which he no ticed ex tended
from the plac ing of the des o lat ing idol by Hadrian in the Holy Place, to the
“re veal ing, or in other words the ex po sure of An tichrist,” in these lat ter
days. As to that woman seated on the per se cut ing wild beast in Rev e la tion
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17, ex pounded by the an gel to mean the city on seven hills, reign ing over
the kings of the earth, whose power was to con tinue forty-two months, or
1,260 days, this was Rome, whose du ra tion was 1,260 years. Did not the ten
days of Smyrna’s suf fer ing sig nify the ten years of Dio cle tian’s per se cu- 
tion? Thus then, the 1,260 days rep re sented 1,260 years. As to the Popes,
“with their as sumed kingly and priestly power, speak ing like a dragon, and
al low ing none to sell their spir i tual par dons but such as bore their mark, his
name, iden ti cal with his num ber, 666, was Dux Cleri.”My coun sel is," says
Wal ter Brute, “let the buyer be aware of those marks of the beast. For af ter
the fall of Baby lon,”If any man hath wor shipped the beast and his im age,
and hath re ceived his mark on his fore head, or on his hand, he shall drink of
the wine of God’s wrath, and be tor mented with fire and brim stone in the
sight of the holy an gels, and of the Lamb; and the smoke of their tor ments
shall as cend ev er more."

John Huss and Jerome of Prague were con tem po raries of Wal ter Brute,
and bore the same tes ti mony, for which they were burned at the stake by the
Coun cil of Con stance in May, 1416. In a let ter to Lord John de Clum, Huss
de clares that the Church of Rome is the Har lot Baby lon “whereof men tion
is made in the Apoc a lypse.” Writ ing to the peo ple of Prague, he warns them
to be “the more cir cum spect,” be cause “An tichrist be ing stirred up against
them de viseth divers per se cu tions.”

When cast into prison for the Word of God, he wrote thus to his friends
and fol low ers: — “Mas ter John Huss, in hope, the ser vant of God, to all the
faith ful who love Him and His statutes, wisheth the truth and grace of
God… Surely even at this day is the mal ice, the abom i na tion, and filth i ness
of An tichrist marked in the Pope and oth ers of this Coun cil… Oh, how ac- 
cept able a thing should it be, if time would suf fer me to dis close their
wicked acts, which are now ap par ent; that the faith ful ser vants of God
might know them. I trust in God that He will send af ter me those that shall
be more valiant; and there are also at this day that shall make more man i fest
the mal ice of An tichrist, and shall give their lives to the death for the truth
of our Lord Je sus Christ, who shall give, both to you and me, the joys of life
ev er last ing.”

This epis tle was “writ ten upon St. John Bap tist’s Day, in prison and in
cold irons. I hav ing this med i ta tion with my self that John was be headed in
his prison and bonds for the word of God.”19
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The year fol low ing that of the mar tyr dom of Huss and Jerome, wit nessed
the burn ing of Lord Cob ham, at Smith field. When brought be fore King
Henry V and ad mon ished to sub mit him self to the Pope as an obe di ent
child, this was his an swer: — “As touch ing the Pope, and his spir i tu al ity, I
owe them nei ther suit nor ser vice, foras much as I know him by the Scrip- 
tures to be the great An tichrist, the son of perdi tion, the ad ver sary of God,
and an abom i na tion stand ing in the Holy Place.”

For this tes ti mony Lord Cob ham was drawn on a hur dle to St. Giles’
Fields, and “hanged there by the mid dle in chains of iron and so con sumed
alive in the fire, prais ing the name of God as long as life lasted.”

II. The Pre-Ref or ma tion War Against the
Protes tant Wit nesses.

Not in a merely metaphor i cal sense was the per se cu tion waged against the
Al bi genses, the Waldenses, and the Hus sites, a “war,” but in stern re al ity. It
com menced by a cru sade against the Al bi genses in A.D. 1208. In his his- 
tory of the pe riod Sis mondi tells us that “In no cent III, im pelled by ha tred,
had of fered to those who should take up the cross against the Provin cials
the ut most ex tent of in dul gence which his pre de ces sors had ever granted to
those who la bored for the de liv er ance of the Holy Land. As soon as these
new Cru saders had as sumed the sa cred sign of the Cross, which to dis tin- 
guish them selves from those of the East, they wore on the breast in stead of
the shoul ders, they were in stantly placed un der the pro tec tion of the Holy
See, freed from the pay ment of the in ter est of their debts, and ex empted
from the ju ris dic tion of all the tri bunals; whilst the war which they were in- 
vited to carry on at their doors, al most with out dan ger or ex pense, was to
ex pi ate all the vices and crimes of a whole life… Never, there fore, had the
Cross been taken up with a more unan i mous con sent.”

The first to en gage through the com mands of their pas tors in this war
which was de nom i nated sa cred were Eu des III, Duke of Bur gundy, Si mon
de Mont fort, Count of Leices ter; the Counts of Nev ers, of St. Paul, of Aux- 
erre, of Gen eve, and of Forez.

The Ab bot of Citeaux with the Bernar dines ap pro pri ated the preach ing
of the Cru sade as their spe cial prov ince. “In the name of the Pope, and of
the Apos tles St. Pe ter and St. Paul, they promised to all who should per ish
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in this holy ex pe di tion ple nary ab so lu tion of all sins com mit ted from the
day of their birth to the day of their death.” St. Do minic and his fol low ers
were sent by In no cent III to travel on foot, two by two, through the vil lages,
to ob tain full in for ma tion about the so-called heretics, and to stir up per se- 
cu tion against them. Thus be gan the mis sion of the Do mini cans, in sub se- 
quent times the ter ri ble agents of the pa pacy in the work of the In qui si tion.
De scend ing the val ley of the Rhone, by Lyons and Avi gnon, the prin ci pal
army of the Cru saders be gan their dread ful work in Langue doc. “Men and
women were all pre cip i tated into the flames amidst the ac cla ma tions of the
fe ro cious con querors.” The cities of Beziers and Car cas sonne had been
armed by Ray mond Roger against the ad vanc ing pa pal army, but were un- 
able to re sist the at tack. When asked how the Catholics were to be dis tin- 
guished from the heretics in the slaugh ter which fol lowed, Amal ric, Ab bot
of Citeaux an swered, “Kill them all; the Lord will well know those who are
His.”20 This com mand was car ried out.

Vainly did the per se cuted in hab i tants of Beziers take refuge in the
churches. In the great Cathe dral of Saint Nicaise all were slaugh tered; in the
Church of the Mag dalen seven thou sand dead bod ies were counted. The
city was then fired, and re duced to a grand fu neral pile. “Not a house re- 
mained stand ing, not a hu man be ing alive.” This dread ful cru sade was con- 
tin ued un til the greater part of the Al bi genses had per ished. “Dur ing the six
hun dred years which fol lowed these events, in vari ably as far as oc ca sions
have served, the Church of Rome has avowed the same prin ci ples, and per- 
pe trated or stim u lated the same deeds. As soon as the war against the Al bi- 
genses was ter mi nated the In qui si tion was brought into full and con stant ac- 
tion, en cour aged and sup ported by the Romish Church to the ut most of its
power.”21

We turn from the Al bi genses and the South of France to the Vau dois in
Pied mont.

From the top of the fa mous Cathe dral of Mi lan there is a mag nif i cent
view of the Alps of Pied mont. East and west they are seen to stretch as far
as the eye can reach. The sun at noon falls full upon their crowded peaks.
Dark forests mantling their lower slopes, they stand in silent sub lim ity, their
sum mits crowned with glaciers and eter nal snows. To the west among these,
be yond the city of Turin rises the vast white cone of Monte Viso. Among
the moun tains at its base lie the Walden sian val leys. Five in num ber, they
run up into nar row el e vated gorges, wind ing among fir-clad steeps, and
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climb ing to the re gion of the clouds which hover around the Alpine peaks.
These val leys were the refuge and home of the “Is rael of the Alps.” Protes- 
tants be fore the Ref or ma tion, they con sti tuted a faith ful rem nant of the
Church who had never bowed the knee to Baal. The first com bined mea- 
sures taken by the sec u lar au thor ity at the in sti ga tion of Rome for the de- 
struc tion of the Vau dois do not ap pear to date be fore 1209, dur ing the pe- 
riod of the Pon tif i cate of In no cent III, when the Arch bishop of Turin was
em pow ered to de stroy them by force of arms. At the com mence ment of the
four teenth cen tury (about 1308) the In quisi tors re newed their mur der ous
war fare. In 1487, In no cent VIII ful mi nated against the Vau dois a bull of ex- 
ter mi na tion. “Thou sands of vol un teers — vagabond ad ven tur ers, am bi tious
fa nat ics, reck less pil lagers, mer ci less as sas sins — as sem bled from all parts
of Italy to ex e cute the be hests of the pseudo-suc ces sor of St. Pe ter. This
horde of brig ands, suit able sup port ers of a prof li gate pon tiff, marched
against the val leys in the train of an other army of 18,000 reg u lar troops,
con trib uted in com mon by the king of France and the sov er eign of Pied- 
mont.” The Vau dois fled to the heights of the Alps, and sought to pro tect
them selves against their foes. At the mo ment of their great est dan ger they
were shel tered by a thick fog; their en e mies fall ing over the hu mid rocks
into the fa tal abyss be low. The fol low ing year their as sailants were more
suc cess ful. The Vau dois had re tired to the rugged slopes of Mont Pelvoux,
6,000 feet above the level of the val ley. Here they had taken refuge in a
huge cav ern. Led by La Pe lud, Cata neo’s fe ro cious fa nat ics climb ing above
the cav ern, de scended on the Vau dois, and pil ing up wood at its en trance set
fire to it; “those who at tempted to is sue forth were ei ther de stroyed by the
flames, or by the sword of the en emy, while those who re mained within
were sti fled by the smoke. When the cav ern was af ter wards ex am ined, there
were found in it four hun dred in fants suf fo cated in their cra dles, and the
arms of their dead moth ers. Al to gether there per ished in this cav ern more
than 3,000 Vau dois — in clud ing the en tire pop u la tion of Val Louise.”

We pause in the his tory of the Vau dois per se cu tion to glance at the con- 
tem po ra ne ous war waged against the Hus sites in Bo hemia. Af ter the mar- 
tyr dom of Huss and Jerome, their fol low ers were sub jected to the most
cruel per se cu tions. “In the year 1421 the mis eries of the Bo hemi ans greatly
in creased. Be sides the ex e cu tions by drown ing, by fire, and by the sword,
sev eral thou sands of the fol low ers of Huss, es pe cially the Ta borites, of all
ranks, and both sexes, were thrown down the old ru ins and pits of Kut tem- 
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burg. In one pit were thrown 1,700, in an other 1,308, and in a third 1,321
per sons.”22 A mon u ment still marks the place. This war fare against the Hus- 
sites con tin ued un til their tes ti mony was si lenced, and their name al most
erased from the earth.

In his his to ries of the progress and sup pres sion of the Ref or ma tion in
Spain and Italy, Mc Crie has traced the prop a ga tion of the gospel in these
lands by the in stru men tal ity of the Al bi genses in the twelfth and thir teenth
cen turies. “Prov ince and Langue doc were at that time more Ar ragonese
than French.” “In con se quence of the con nec tion be tween the two coun tries
some of the Vau dois had crossed the Pyre nees, and es tab lished them selves
in Spain as early as the mid dle of the twelfth cen tury.” From 1412 to 1425 a
great num ber of per sons who en ter tained the sen ti ments of the Vau dois
were com mit ted to the flames by the In quisi tors of Va len cia, Rousil lon, and
Ma jorca. “In Italy many of the Vau dois and Al bi genses es tab lished them- 
selves in the year 1180. In 1231 Gre gory IX pub lished a fu ri ous bull against
them, or dain ing that they should be sought out and de liv ered to the sec u lar
arm to be pun ished. In 1370 the Vau dois from the val leys of Pragela em i- 
grated to Cal abria, and for awhile flour ished in peace. The colony re ceived
ac ces sions to its num bers by the ar rival of their brethren who fled from the
per se cu tions raised against them in Pied mont and France; it con tin ued to
flour ish when the Ref or ma tion dawned on Italy; and af ter sub sist ing for
nearly two cen turies, it was basely and bar barously ex ter mi nated.”23

The chief in stru ment in the sup pres sion of the Ref or ma tion in these
lands was the in fa mous In qui si tion, whose in fer nal cru el ties have made its
name a hor ror to this day. That Sa tanic tri bunal! What shall we say of it?
Be fore us lie the two quarto vol umes of Lim borch’s his tory of the In qui si- 
tion; to gether with Llorente’s de tailed and dis pas sion ate ac count; also
Rule’s book, in two vol umes, and other works on the In qui si tion in Eng lish
and Span ish. When the Que madero was opened at Madrid in 1870, and the
ashes of the mar tyrs who had been burned by the In qui si tion brought to
light, we were present, and saw that thick bank of hu man re mains, and
stood breast deep in the ashes. We have seen in Mex ico skele tons of vic tims
of the In qui si tion who had been buried alive; have vis ited the In qui si tion in
Rome; have seen its pris ons, and con versed with its In quisi tors. Cold
blooded tri bunal! Ne plus ul tra of tyranny! Its his tory, writ ten in tears and
blood, fills next to the story of the Cru ci fix ion of Christ, the dark est page in
the records of hu man ity. Llorente, who was sec re tary of the In qui si tion in
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Madrid from 1789 to 1791, and in whose hands its ar chives were placed at
the date of its sup pres sion in 1811, has lifted the veil of se crecy which hid
its di a bol i cal char ac ter; has de scribed its pro cesses, and con firmed the co pi- 
ous wit ness of its vic tims to the al most in cred i ble ac count of its cru el ties.
By his aid we see its all-pow er ful judges sit ting in se cret, dur ing long cen- 
turies, un der a suc ces sion of forty-four In quisi tor-gen er als, who in de nial of
ev ery prin ci ple of jus tice, never per mit ted the ac cused to know the ac cu sa- 
tions laid to his charge, to face his ac cusers, or “to know more of his own
cause than he could learn of it by the in ter ro ga tions and ac cu sa tions to
which he was com pelled to re ply;”who ex tracted the con fes sions they
sought by the in flic tion of the most in ge nious, the most pro longed and the
most ex quis ite tor tures the mind of man has ever in vented; putting into op- 
er a tion “wa ter, weights, fire, pul leys, screws, — all the ap pa ra tus by which
the sinews could be strained with out crack ing, the bones bruised with out
break ing, and the body racked exquisitely with out giv ing up the ghost:”re- 
new ing those tor tures from day to day; al ter nat ing the dun geon and the
rack; un til pain and an guish had done their work on the wreck of body and
mind which re mained in their hands, and then com mit ting the vic tim to the
flames, to burn like a fagot in the fire, un til noth ing re mained but his ashes
en cum ber ing the chain which hung around the black ened stake. The Holy
In qui si tion! The Holy Of fice! Foe of truth and jus tice; min is ter of Sa tan;
thy name has yet to be in vented, for no one word em ployed by hu man lips
can ad e quately de scribe thee. Mis called pre server of the faith, thou hast
been the nurse of hypocrisy, the par ent of fear, of false hood, of slav ery;
men tal and moral degra da tion and na tional ruin have fol lowed in thy wake.
Mon ster of me di ae val cru elty, thy black shadow flees from the light of
mod ern days, pur sued by the ab hor rence and ex e cra tion of the world.

The fol low ing is a nu mer i cal sum mary of vic tims who suf fered dur ing
the years 1481 to 1498, un der the In qui si tion in Spain:

1481. Burned alive in Seville, 2,000; burned in ef figy 2,000; pen i tents,
17,000.

1482. Burned alive, 88; burned in ef figy, 44; pen i tents, 625.
1483. About the same as in pre ced ing year in Seville, and in Cor dova;

in Jaen and Toledo, burned alive, 688; burned in ef figy, 644; pen i- 
tents 5,725.
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1484. About the same in Seville; and in the other places, burned alive,
220; burned in ef figy, 110; pen i tents, 1,561.

1485. Seville, Cor dova, as the year pre ced ing. In Es tra madeira, Val- 
ladolid, Cal aborra, Mur cia, Cuenza, Zaragoza, and Va len cia, there
were burned alive 620; burned in ef figy, 510; and pen i tents,
13,471.

1486. In Seville and Cor dova as the year be fore. In other places burned
alive, 528; burned in ef figy, 264; pen i tents, 3,745.

1487. About the same as the year be fore, and in Barcelona and Ma jorca
many more, mak ing in all, burned alive, 928; burned in ef figy,
664; and pen i tents, 7,145.

1488. In the thir teen In qui si tions, burned alive, 616; burned in ef figy,
308; and pen i tents 4,379.

1489. About the same as the pre ced ing year.
1490. Burned alive, 324; burned in ef figy, 112; and pen i tents, 4,369.
1491 to 1498. At about the same rate.

“Torque mada, In quisi tor-Gen eral of Spain, dur ing the eigh teen years of
his in quisi to rial min istry, caused 10,220 vic tims to per ish in the flames;
burned the ef fi gies of 6,860 who died in the In qui si tion, or fled un der fear
of per se cu tion; and 97,321 were pun ished with in famy, con fis ca tion of
goods, per pet ual im pris on ment, or dis qual i fi ca tion for of fice, un der color of
penance; so that no fewer than 114,401 fam i lies must have been ir recov er- 
ably ru ined.24 And the most mod er ate cal cu la tion gath ered from the records
of the In qui si tion by the la bo ri ous Sec re tary, Llorente, up to the year 1523,
when the fourth In quisi tor died, ex hibits the fear ful ag gre gate of 18,320
burned alive, 9,660 in ef figy, 206,526 pen i tents. To tal num ber of suf fer ers,
234,506, un der the first four in quisi tors-gen eral.”25

The Wit nesses Si lenced

The In qui si tion con tin ued its ca reer of per se cu tion un der its forty-four in- 
quisi tors-gen eral till 1820, when it was fi nally sup pressed. But as early as
the Lat eran Coun cil in 1514 the whole of the pre-ref or ma tion wit nesses to
the gospel in France, Spain, Pied mont, Italy and Bo hemia, by means of the
sword, the rack, and the stake, had been crushed and si lenced. In Eng land
the Lol lards were ex tinct. None re mained to wit ness to New Tes ta ment
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truth. The or a tor of the ses sion, as cend ing the pul pit, ad dressed to the as- 
sem bled mem bers of the Lat eran Coun cil, the mem o rable ex cla ma tion of
tri umph: — “There is an end of re sis tance to the Pa pal rule and re li gion; op- 
posers there ex ist no more”
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5. The Ref or ma tion Stage

“Af ter three days I will rise again.” — Matt. 27:63.

IT WAS on the 5th day of May, 1514, at the ninth ses sion of the Lat eran
Coun cil that the Pa pal Or a tor “pro nounced his paean of tri umph over the
ex tinc tion of heretics and schis mat ics.”

“Jam nemo recla mat, nul lus ob sis tit.”

“There is an end of re sis tance to the pa pal rule and re li gion: op posers there
ex ist no more.”

Three years and a half later on, to a day, on Oc to ber 31st, 1517, Luther
posted up his The ses at Wit tem berg. “The voice of an ob scure monk rang
through Eu rope, like the mighty thun der peal; awak en ing men from the
slum ber of ages, and shak ing to its foun da tion the usurped do min ion of Ro- 
man ism.”1 In Luther and the Re form ers the slaugh tered wit nesses to the
truth of the gospel, risen from the dead, stood once more upon their feet be- 
fore Rome and the world.

This was what the mar tyr Huss, a hun dred years be fore, had fore told. “I
am no vain dreamer,” he said, “but hold for cer tain that the im age of Christ
shall never be ef faced. They wish to de stroy it: but it shall be painted afresh
in the hearts of gospel-preach ers bet ter than my self. And I, awak ing as it
were from the dead, and ris ing from the grave, shall re joice with ex ceed ing
great joy.”

Jerome of Prague, his fel low mar tyr, named the in ter val one hun dred
years, “af ter which their mem ory would be vin di cated, their cause tri- 
umphant.”

This dou ble prophecy was ful filled.
Pope Adrian, Leo X’s suc ces sor, in a brief ad dressed to the diet of

Nurem berg in 1523, wrote thus: “The heretics Huss and Jerome seem now
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to be alive again in the per son of Luther.” “Not in the com pass of the whole
ec cle si as ti cal his tory of Chris ten dom, save and ex cept in the death and res- 
ur rec tion of Christ Him self, is there any such ex am ple of the sud den,
mighty, and tri umphant re sus ci ta tion of His cause and Church from a state
of deep de pres sion.”2 Their lofty and an i mated de scrip tions of this di vine
re vival are clothed by the writ ers of the pe riod in metaphors bor rowed from
the pages of the Apoc a lypse. Thus Mil ton wrote, —

“When I re call to mind at last, af ter so many dark ages, wherein the huge
over shad ow ing train of er ror had al most swept all the stars out of the fir ma- 
ment of the Church: how the bright and bliss ful Ref or ma tion, by di vine
power, struck through the black and set tled night of ig no rance and anti-
Chris tian tyranny, me thinks a sov er eign and re viv ing joy must needs rush
into the bo som of him that reads or hears; and the sweet odour of the re turn- 
ing Gospel im bathe his soul with the fra grancy of heaven. Then was the sa- 
cred Bible sought out of the dusty cor ners where pro fane false hood and ne- 
glect had thrown it; the schools opened, di vine and hu man learn ing raked
out of the em bers of for got ten tongues, the princes and cities now troop ing
apace to the new-erected ban ner of sal va tion; the mar tyrs with the un re- 
sistible might of weak ness, shak ing the pow ers of dark ness, and scorn ing
the fiery rage of the old red dragon.”

A new era had dawned upon the world: an era of Light, Lib erty, Life,
Progress; the Age of the Book. Then was the Bible trans lated into the ver- 
nac u lar lan guages of Eu rope, and later on into all the lead ing lan guages of
the world, its sa cred pages opened in the eyes of the na tions, its truths ex- 
pounded in their ears, its records placed in their hands, yea, its teach ings
writ ten in the hearts, and re flected in the lives of mil lions eman ci pated from
the prison house of pa pal bondage.

Then, to use the lan guage of the his to rian, Gib bon, “the lofty fab ric of
su per sti tion, from the abuse of in dul gences to the in ter ces sion of the Vir gin,
was lev eled with the ground. Myr i ads of both sexes of the monas tic pro fes- 
sion were re stored to the lib erty and labors of so cial life. An hi er ar chy of
saints and an gels, of im per fect and sub or di nate deities, were stripped of
their tem po ral power… their im ages and relics ban ished from the Church;
and the credulity of the peo ple no longer nour ished with the daily rep e ti tion
of mir a cles and vi sions. The im i ta tion of pa gan ism was sup planted by a
pure and spir i tual wor ship of prayer and thanks giv ing… The chain of au- 
thor ity was bro ken… the popes, fa thers, and coun cils, were no longer the
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supreme and in fal li ble judges of the world; and each Chris tian was taught to
ac knowl edge no law but the Scrip tures, no in ter preter but his own con- 
science.”

Ad vance in Prophetic In ter pre ta tion

The ad vent of the Ref or ma tion shed a broad beam of light upon the very
cen ter and heart of Apoc a lyp tic prophecy. It il lu mi nated the vi sions in the
tenth and eleventh chap ters, re mov ing the ob scu rity which had hith erto
hung upon their mean ing; and caused the trum pet call to God’s peo ple in
the eigh teenth chap ter, to come out of Baby lon, to sound forth as never be- 
fore.

Now was the mighty cloud clothed, rain bow crowned an gel of the vi sion
in the tenth chap ter seen as it were to de scend from heaven hold ing in his
hand a lit tle book open y and set ting his feet on land and sea, he was heard
to cry aloud as when a lion roareth. Then were heard the seven thun ders of
Rome’s anath e mas, peal ing forth their de fi ant re ply. Then did the Re form- 
ers take from the hands of the an gel the “lit tle book” of the newly-opened
Word of God, and eat ing it them selves, as Ezekiel had done be fore them, re- 
new their prophecy, “be fore many peo ples, and na tions, and tongues, and
kings.”3 Then did the Re form ers “rise and mea sure the tem ple of God,” as
com manded, “and the al tar and them that wor ship therein,” leav ing out, or
cast ing out, as bid den, “the outer court,” as given to the Gen tiles to re main
un re formed, and con tinue trod den un der foot. Then too, was “the great city
which spir i tu ally is called Sodom and Egypt” de nounced as such;4 and the
proph esy ing of Christ’s sack cloth clothed wit nesses, like that of the Jew ish
prophets in the days of the Baa lit i cal and Baby lo nian apos tasies, clearly
rec og nized: the “olive trees” or anointed ones, like the faith ful re form ers in
the days of Ezra and Ne hemiah, af ter the re turn of Ju dah from the an cient
typ i cal Baby lon seen to be “can dle sticks” or light bear ers, “stand ing be fore
the God of the earth.”

Now was the mys tery cleared up; now was the mean ing of these won- 
drous vi sions re vealed, and the tes ti mony of prophecy con firmed the faith,
and jus ti fied the po si tion of the Re form ers. What Ezra and Ne hemiah,
Joshua and Zerub ba bel had been in the great work of the restora tion of Ju- 
dah from Baby lonish cap tiv ity, of the re build ing of the al tar, and tem ple of
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God, and of the ru ined walls of Jerusalem, such were the mod ern Re form ers
in the still more glo ri ous work of the Ref or ma tion of the Church af ter her
long cap tiv ity in the anti-typ i cal “Baby lon the Great”; and the vi sions of the
Apoc a lypse based as to their sym bol ism, upon the his tory of Ju dah’s
restora tion, stood forth ex plained by the events of mod ern his tory; a bril- 
liant lamp light ing the Re form ers’ feet; a mir a cle of di vine pre science; a
seal of ap pro ba tion upon the Ref or ma tion move ment; a war rant for its
work, a pledge of its suc cess.

A Twofold Dis cov ery

The Ref or ma tion was born of a twofold dis cov ery; the dis cov ery of Christ,
and the dis cov ery of An tichrist. This dis cov ery was first de vel oped in the
mind of Luther; and from his mind it passed into the mind of West ern Eu- 
rope; from whence it has since gone forth through out the world. It arose
from Luther’s find ing a Bible. To the awak ened monk God re vealed
through His word the glo ri ous gospel of sal va tion. Pro foundly con vinced of
sin, Luther em braced “the right eous ness of God” re vealed in the Scrip tures,
and jus ti fi ca tion by faith in con trast with jus ti fi ca tion by works be came the
thrilling theme of his tes ti mony.

There fol lowed the post ing up in Oc to ber, 1517, of Luther’s ninety-five
the ses against in dul gences, which he af fixed to the door of the chief church
at Wit tem berg, boldly of fer ing to main tain them against all im pugn ers.
“The truths most promi nently as serted in them were the Pope’s ut ter in suf fi- 
ciency to con fer for give ness of sin, or sal va tion, — Christ’s all-suf fi ciency,
— and the true spir i tual pen i tent’s par tic i pa tion, by God’s free gift, in de pen- 
dently al to gether of pa pal in dul gence or ab so lu tion, not merely in the bless- 
ing of for give ness, but in all the riches of Christ. There were added other
dec la ra tions also, very no table as to the gospel of the glory and grace of
God, not the mer its of saints,”be ing the true and pre cious trea sure of the
Church“; — a de nun ci a tion of the avarice and soul de ceiv ings of the
priestly traf fick ers in in dul gences; — and a clos ing ex hor ta tion to Chris- 
tians to fol low Christ as their Chief, even through crosses and tribu la tion,
thereby at length to at tain to His heav enly king dom. Bold in deed were the
words thus pub lished; and the ef fect such that the evening of their pub li ca- 
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tion5 has been re mem bered ever af ter wards, and is ever mem o rable, as the
Epoch of the Ref or ma tion.”6

Fol low ing Luther’s dis cov ery of Christ came his dis cov ery of An tichrist.
In the month of June, 1520, the Pope hurled a thun der bolt at Luther, con- 
demn ing his doc trines in a bull, and or der ing that “un less within sixty days
he re tracted his er rors, he was to be seized and sent as a pris oner to Rome.”

On De cem ber 20th, 1520, “a pile of wood was erected at the east gate of
Wit tem berg. One of the old est mem bers of the uni ver sity lighted it. As the
flames arose, Luther ad vanced ar rayed in his frock and cowl, and amid
bursts of ap pro ba tion from the doc tors, pro fes sors and stu dents, hurled into
the fire the Canon Law, the Dec re tals, and the Pa pal Bully”The de fi ance of
Wit tem berg was fol lowed by the eman ci pa tion of half the na tions of Eu rope
from their spir i tual and tem po ral bondage."7

Hid den from his per se cu tors in a lonely cas tle in the Wart burg for est,
Luther now trans lated the New Tes ta ment into ver nac u lar Ger man. He pre- 
fixed to the Apoc a lypse, in his great edi tion of the Ger man Bible, in 1534,
an out line of his views as to the mean ing of the prophecy. He con sid ered it
con tained a pre fig u ra tion of the chief events in the his tory of the Chris tian
Church. The woman clothed with the sun, and crowned with twelve stars,
who flees to the wilder ness from her per se cu tors, rep re sents in his view, the
true Church; and the two wit nesses a suc ces sion of faith ful wit nesses for
Christ. Of the op pos ing wild beast pow ers, the first beast rep re sents the pa- 
pal sec u lar re vived Ro man Em pire; and the sec ond beast the Pope’s ec cle si- 
as ti cal or spir i tual em pire. The num ber of the beast, 666, sig ni fies ac cord ing
to Luther, the num ber of years that the beast may be des tined to en dure,
mea sured, he says in his Ta ble Talk, from Gre gory, or per haps Pho cas. The
An tichrist is, in his view, an ec cle si as ti cal per son. In his “De An tichristo,”
he says, “The Turk can not be An tichrist, be cause he is not in the Church of
God.” “Who ever so came in Christ’s name,” he ex claims, “as did the
Pope?”

As the Ref or ma tion ad vanced, the true mean ing of the pre dic tions in the
tenth and eleventh chap ters of the Apoc a lypse more and more forced it self
upon men’s minds. Bullinger, at Zurich, in his ex pos i tory dis courses on the
Apoc a lypse, pub lished in 1557, boldly ex plains the an gel vi sion in Apoc a- 
lypse 10, as rep re sent ing Christ’s in ter ven tion through the Re form ers. The
“lit tle open book” in the hand of the an gel he in ter prets as the gospel,
opened to men by the Re form ers, and given to the world with the aid of the
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newly in vented art of print ing. He says the oath in the tenth chap ter al ludes
to the three and a half “times” of Daniel 12, and sur mises that the re demp- 
tion of the Church at Christ’s com ing, to raise the dead and trans form the
liv ing was even then draw ing nigh. As to the wit nesses, the num ber two in- 
di cated that they were to be few, yet suf fi cient. The great city of their
slaugh ter is the em pire of Pa pal Rome. The fall ing of the tenth of the city
rep re sented the mighty de fec tions al ready be gun from the Pa pal Church and
Em pire. On the sev enth trum pet he says, “It must come soon, there fore our
re demp tion draweth nigh.” He ex plains the sec ond beast as the Pa pal An- 
tichrist, ris ing un der Gre gory I, and his suc ces sor Boni face, to the po si tion
of Uni ver sal Bishop. “On the name and num ber of the beast he adopts Ire- 
naeus’ so lu tion, dwelling on the La tin ism of the Pa pacy, much like
Dr. More af ter wards.”

Bale, Bishop of Os sory un der Ed ward VI, pub lished an Apoc a lyp tic
Com men tary en ti tled “Im age of Both Churches,” i.e., the true and the false.
He ex plains the vi sion of Apoc a lypse 10, like Bullinger, as rep re sent ing the
Ref or ma tion; the book opened be ing the Scrip tures then newly trans lated
into the ver nac u lar lan guages, and ex pounded by gospel-preach ers. The
mea sur ing rod in Rev e la tion ii he ex plains as God’s Word, “now gra ciously
sent as out of Zion,” the tem ple as God’s con gre ga tion or Church, dis tin- 
guished by His Word from the syn a gogue of Sa tan; the wit nesses as faith ful
pro tes tors for Christ that con tinue with God’s peo ple all through the time of
the Church’s op pres sion by her so-called “Gen tile” foes. The fall of the
tenth part of the city, rep re sents the diminu tion of the Pa pal Church. We
have here, says Bale, “what is done al ready, and what is to come un der this
sixth trum pet, where un der we are now; which all be longeth to the sec ond
woe.”

In David Chy traus’ Ex pli ca tio Apoc a lyp sis, pub lished at Wit tem berg, in
1571, the 1,260 days of the Gen tiles tread ing down the holy city are ex- 
plained as 1,260 years, to be cal cu lated ei ther from Alaric’s tak ing of Rome
in A.D., 412, or from Pho cas’ de cree, A.D., 606; and thus to end in A.D.,
1672, or in A.D., 1866. The res ur rec tion of the wit nesses he ex plains of
their speedy re vival “on each in di vid ual oc ca sion of their tem po rary sup- 
pres sion by An tichrist.” Au gustin Mar lorat’s ex po si tion of the Rev e la tion of
St. John, pub lished in 1574, un der Queen Eliz a beth, “is pro fess edly col- 
lected out of divers no table writ ers of the Protes tant Churches, viz.: —
Bullinger, Calvin, Gas par Meyan der, Jus tus Jonas, Lam ber tus, Mus cu lus,
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AEco lam pa dius, Pel li canus, Meyer, Viret.” On Apoc a lypse 10 he sets forth
“the clear de ci sive ex pla na tion of its An gel-vi sion usual among the Re form- 
ers, as fig ur ing the open ing of the Scrip tures and re vived gospel preach ing
at the Ref or ma tion: also the ex clu sion of the outer court in Apoc a lypse 11,
as sig ni fy ing the ex clu sion of Pa pists.”

Thus sim i larly the ven er a ble mar ty rol o gist John Foxe in his ex po si tion
of the Apoc a lypse writ ten in the year 1586, — a work in ter rupted by his
death, — ap plies the mag nif i cent vi sion of Christ in Apoc a lypse 10 to the
restora tion of gospel preach ing, the book in the an gel’s hand rep re sent ing
God’s Word. The tem ple of Apoc a lypse 11 he takes to be the Church; its in- 
ner court the true wor ship pers; its outer the false; the mea sur ing of the tem- 
ple its sep a ra tion and ref or ma tion “as in our day,” im ply ing a pre vi ous cor- 
rup tion un der An tichrist. All this had been done un der the sixth, or Turk ish
trum pet, whose end he con sid ered to be near. Un der the sev enth trum pet
which would fol low, the Church would have its time of blessed ness ac com- 
plished, in Christ’s com ing, and the saints’ res ur rec tion.

Bright man’s “Com men tary on the Apoc a lypse” ded i cated to “the holy
re formed churches of Brit tany, Ger many and France,” was pub lished in
A.D. 1600 or 1601, be fore the death of Queen Eliz a beth. In this re mark able
work which was de servedly pop u lar with the Protes tant Churches of the
time, Bright man rightly iden ti fies the lo cust woe of the fifth trum pet with
the Sara cen in va sion, and the Eu phratean woe of the sixth trum pet with the
Turk ish. The cast ing down of the dragon in Apoc a lypse 12, and his restora- 
tion in a new form un der the beast of Apoc a lypse 13, he ap plies to the cast- 
ing down of the rule of hea then Rome un der Con stan tine, and the sub se- 
quent re vival of Ro man rule un der the Popes; the head of the em pire be ing
wounded to death by the Gothic in va sions, and healed by Jus tinian and Pho- 
cas in the ex al ta tion of the pa pacy in the re stored em pire.

Con sid er ing the Apoc a lyp tic in ter pre ta tion of the six teenth cen tury as a
whole we rec og nize not only a con sid er able ad vance in the un der stand ing
of the prophecy, but a prac ti cal ap pli ca tion and use of its lead ing pre dic tions
of the high est im por tance. The glo ri ous work of the Ref or ma tion was built
upon doc tri nal, prac ti cal, and prophetic grounds. Apoc a lyp tic prophecy was
ac corded a prom i nent po si tion among the stately pil lars of its foun da tion.
To the re form ers the Church of Rome was “Baby lon the great” of the Apoc- 
a lypse, clad in pur ple and scar let, adorned with “gold, and pre cious stones,
and pearls,” a faith less har lot seated on a wild beast power, in tox i cat ing the
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na tions with the cup of her idol a tries and su per sti tions, and drunken with
“the blood of the saints and mar tyrs of Je sus.” The duty of sep a ra tion from
the Church of Rome was boldly pro claimed on the ground of the di vine
com mand in Rev e la tion 18, “Come out of her my peo ple that ye be not par- 
taker of her sins, and that ye re ceive not of her plagues.” The duty to re form
the Church was urged on the au thor ity of the com mand in Rev e la tion 11,
“Rise, and mea sure the tem ple of God, and the al tar, and them that wor ship
therein.” While Rome ex com mu ni cated the Re form ers, the Re form ers ex- 
com mu ni cated Rome in obe di ence to the com mand in Rev e la tion 11, “The
court which is with out the tem ple, leave out (or rather ‘cast out’) and mea- 
sure it not.” The Pope of Rome was re sisted and con demned as “the Man of
Sin,” “the An tichrist,” the “stan dard-bearer” as Calvin calls him, “of an
abom inable apos tasy.” The long line of pre-ref or ma tion mar tyrs, and the re- 
form ers and mar tyrs of the Ref or ma tion, were re garded as the sack cloth
clothed and faith ful wit nesses of the Apoc a lypse, God’s anointed
“prophets,” like Eli jah and El isha in the days of the Baa lit i cal apos tasy of
Is rael, and Ezra and Ne hemiah in the time of the restora tion of Jerusalem,
and re build ing of the tem ple, who, warred against and over come by the
wild beast power, had been fig u ra tively raised from the dead, and ex alted in
full view of their amazed an tag o nists. To the Re form ers of the six teenth
cen tury the era of the sev enth trum pet was at hand, when “The king doms of
this world” would be come “the king doms of our Lord and of His Christ.”
And they awaited the pre dicted and prox i mate hour when “like a great mill- 
stone” “that great city Baby lon” should be “thrown down and found no
more at all,” and the “great voice of much peo ple in heaven” should lift up
the re joic ing ut ter ance, with thrice re peated hal lelu jahs, “sal va tion, and
glory, and honor, and power unto the Lord our God, for true and right eous
are His judg ments: for He hath judged the great whore which did cor rupt
the earth with her for ni ca tion, and hath avenged the blood of His ser vants at
her hand.” The promi nence of Apoc a lyp tic in ter pre ta tion in the vo lu mi nous
writ ings of the Re form ers is one of their most marked fea tures. They
wielded the word of prophecy as the sharp two-edged sword of the Spirit,
“pierc ing to the di vid ing asun der of soul and spirit.” And while God sealed
their tes ti mony with last ing spir i tual suc cess, they, on their part, sealed their
wit ness with their blood. They in au gu rated an era of light and lib erty such
as the world had never seen be fore, which re mains as the colos sal con fir ma- 
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tion of their tes ti mony, as in ter preters and teach ers of “the Word of God
which en dureth for ever.”8

1. Pen ning ton, “Epoch’s of the Pa pacy,” p. 276.↩ 

2. El liott, II, p. 457, 460.↩ 

3. Rev e la tion 10:9-11.↩ 

4. Ibid 11:8.↩ 

5. All Hal lows E’en, Oc to ber 31st.↩ 

6. El liott, Ho rae, II, p. 100.↩ 

7. Pen ning ton, “Epochs of the Pa pacy,” p. 287.↩ 

8. The view that the Church of Rome is the “Baby lon” of the Apoc a- 
lypse, and the suc ces sion of the Popes the pre dicted “Man of Sin,” or
An tichrist, seated in the Chris tian Church, was uni ver sally held by the
Re form ers in the six teenth cen tury. See the works of Luther, Knox,
Tyn dale, La timer, Hooper, Ri d ley, Cran mer, Jewel, Coverdale, Foxe,
Fulke, Grindal, Bale, Brad ford, Bea con, Bullinger, Rogers, Sandys,
Nor den, Now ell, Hutchin son, Whit taker, Whit gift, Melanc thon,
Zwingli, Calvin, etc. One of the fullest state ments of the view will be
found in Jewel’s elo quent and able “Com men tary on Thes sa lo ni ans,”
and abun dant ref er ences to it in Foxe’s “Acts and Mon u ments of the
Mar tyrs”; a view em bod ied in the con fes sions of faith of the Re formed
churches.

Nu mer ous ref er ences to the teach ings of the Re form ers on the sub- 
ject are given in the In dex Vol ume to the works of the Re form ers pub- 
lished by the Parker So ci ety. Thus on Baby lon as Rome, see Ri d ley,
70, 415. Bullinger IV, 11. Brad ford 1,443; II, 329, Fulke II, 371. Jewel
IV, 881, 1,063. La timer I, 173. Tyn dale I, 188, Coverdale II, 586. Bale,
458, 517-524, 533. On the Pope as the Man of Sin, or An tichrist, see
Bale, 38. Brad ford I, 435, 441; II, 142. Fulke II, 269, 366. Hooper V,
44. Hutchin son, 304. Jewel I, 109; II, 903, etc. Ri d ley, 53, 263, 414,
etc. Sandys, 11, 389. Tyn dale I, 147, lA 185, 191, 208, 232-252, 266,
340; II, 178, 179, 181, 182, 196; III, 96, 102-107, 171. Marks or signs
by which he may be known. Bale, 203. Hooper II, 44, 56, 512. Jewel
II, 913, 921, 991, 992. Seated in the tem ple of God, i.e., the Church,
Bale, 208. Brad ford I, 505,; 523 529. Jewel II, 991; IV, 727-729. At
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Rome, Jewel II, 915; IV, 743, 744. How to be de stroyed, Bullinger IV,
34, 162. Fulke II, 393. Jewel II, 927, 928. Tyn dale I, 312. Types of his
de struc tion, Jewel II, 928, 929. St. John’s ac count of it, Ib., 930-932.
His de struc tion be gun al ready, Sandys, 389. The Pope pro claimed as
An tichrist by the Coun cil at Rheims, Rogers, 182, 347; by the re turned
ex iles, Zurich Let ters, I, 27; by the leg is la ture of Scot land, Zurich Let- 
ters, 199. See also the an tipa pal ap pli ca tions of prophecy in Knox’s
“His tory of the Ref or ma tion in Scot land”; John Foxe’s “Acts and
Mon u ments of the Mar tyrs,” and the “Hom i lies of the Church of Eng- 
land.”↩ 
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6. The Pu ri tan, Or Sev en teenth
Cen tury Stage

IN TRAC ING the de vel op ment of the in ter pre ta tion of the Apoc a lypse as
cease lessly fol low ing the un veil ing of the plan of Prov i dence by the events
of his tory, we di rect our at ten tion at this stage to the fresh page of his tory
which lay be fore the eyes of prophetic in ter preters in the sev en teenth cen- 
tury.

I. The Pa pal Re ac tion

The Ref or ma tion of the six teenth cen tury was suc ceeded by the great Pa pal
Re ac tion of the six teenth and sev en teenth cen turies; a move ment which in- 
cluded the found ing of the Or der of the Je suits, the Mar ian per se cu tions, the
wars in France against the Huguenots; the Auto-da-fés of the In qui si tion in
Spain; the de crees and anath e mas of the Coun cil of Trent; the di a bol i cal at- 
tempt of the Duke of Alva to ex ter mi nate the Protes tants in the Nether lands,
of whom 18,000 were slaugh tered in six years; the fear ful mas sacre of
St. Bartholomew in 1572; the in va sion of the Span ish Ar mada in 1588; the
Je suit at tempts on the life of Queen Eliz a beth; the Gun pow der plot in 1605;
the san guinary thirty years’ war be gin ning 1618; the mas sacre of 20,000
Protes tants in Magde burg in 1631; the di a bol i cal bar bar i ties of Count Tilly
in Sax ony; the mas sacre of 40,000 Protes tants in Ire land in 1641; and
whole sale slaugh ter of the Waldenses in 1655; to gether with other wars,
mas sacres, and per se cu tions too nu mer ous to be men tioned. By these dread- 
ful acts the pa pacy was re vealed as the per se cut ing An tichrist, in col ors so
glar ing and ter ri ble as to com pel uni ver sal recog ni tion. It is note wor thy that
while the Church of Eng land in her Thirty-nine Ar ti cles drawn up at an ear- 
lier date, in 1562 — ar ti cles strongly Anti-Romish in char ac ter — re frains
from iden ti fy ing the Pope with the pre dicted “Man of Sin,” the Con fes sion
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of the West min ster As sem bly of Di vines in 1647 (a con fes sion rat i fied and
es tab lished by Act of Par lia ment in 1649), does so iden tify him; as wit ness
the fol low ing ar ti cle, — “There is no other Head of the Church but the Lord
Je sus Christ. Nor can the Pope of Rome in any sense be head thereof but is
that An tichrist, that Man of Sin, and son of perdi tion, that ex al teth him self
in the Church against Christ, and all that is called God.” Thus also the Ar ti- 
cles of the Church of Ire land, drawn up in 1615, de clare “The Bishop of
Rome is so far from be ing the Supreme Head of the Uni ver sal Church, that
his works and his doc trines do plainly dis cover him to be that”Man of Sin"
fore told in the Holy Scrip tures, whom the Lord shall con sume with the
Spirit of His mouthy and abol ish with the bright ness of His com ing." With
these solemn af fir ma tions of the Protes tant Churches of the sev en teenth
cen tury the voices of all the lead ing prophetic in ter preters of the pe riod
agree. Their works are be fore us as we write. We have care fully ex am ined
their teach ings, from those of Lord Napier’s “Com men tary on the Apoc a- 
lypse,”1 pub lished in 1593, to Vit ringa’s, a cen tury later, in clud ing
Cressener’s “demon stra tions” of the prin ci ples of Apoc a lyp tic in ter pre ta tion
in 1690; the works of Dent (1607), Taf fin (1614), Forbes (1614), Bright man
(1615), Bernard (1617), Cow per (1619), Tay lor (1633), Good win (1639,)
Mede (1643), Pareus (1643), Cot ton (1645 and 1655), Roberts (1649), Hol- 
land (1650), Homes (1654), Till ing hast (1654), Stephens (1656), Guild
(1656), Durham (1680), More (1680), Ju rieu (1687), Mar ck ius (1689),
Cressener (1690), Vit ringa (1695), Cradock (1697), and oth ers. All these
sev en teenth cen tury writ ers are agreed as to the his tor i cal prin ci ple of in ter- 
pre ta tion, and as to the gen eral out line of events ful fill ing Apoc a lyp tic
prophecy. Their views on the thir teenth chap ter of Rev e la tion are es pe cially
im por tant in their clear recog ni tion of the pa pacy as head ing the sec ond, or
re vived stage of the wild beast power; and its per se cu tion of the saints dur- 
ing the forty-two prophetic “months,” or 1,260 years, of its dom i na tion.
Cressener’s works may be es pe cially men tioned as con tain ing a pow er ful
demon stra tion of this view.

II. Events In Easter Chris ten dom

Turn ing now to events in east ern Chris ten dom we note that the cap ture of
Con stantino ple, and over throw of the East ern Ro man Em pire by the Turks
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in 1453 was too near in point of time to the open ing of the six teenth cen tury
to be prop erly judged of by the Re form ers. The event was one of such enor- 
mous mag ni tude as to re quire a more dis tant stand point for its cor rect ap- 
pre ci a tion. But in the course of the six teenth cen tury its full char ac ter and
ef fects be came plainly vis i ble. The Saracenic and Turk ish con quests in the
time of Solomon the Mag nif i cent, and the Ama raths and Achmets of the
age were seen in their true col ors. The House of Oth man was “lord of the
as cen dant, and nu mer ous and fair prov inces had been torn from the Chris- 
tians, and heaped to gether to in crease its al ready am ple do min ions.” The
ful fill ment of the lo cust and Eu phratean woes of the fifth and sixth trum- 
pets, in the con quests of the Sara cens and Turks was now clearly rec og- 
nized. In 1615 Bright man ex plained the 150 days rav ages of the Lo cust
horse men as the 150 years of Saracenic con quests reck oned from their first
rav ages of Syria about A.D. 630. The year, month and day of Turk ish con- 
quests he reck ons as 396 years (365+30+1), mea sur ing it from the re vival
of the Oth mans A.D. 1300, to the then fu ture date of 1696. It is re mark able
that the peace of Car lowitz in 1699, ter mi nat ing sev en teen years of war
with Tur key, marked a clos ing cri sis of Turk ish power. cc From that time
forth," says Sir Ed ward Creasy, “all se ri ous dread of the mil i tary power of
Tur key ceased in Eu rope.” The prophetic pe riod may be reck oned as 391
years (360+30+1),2 and as ex tend ing from the reign of Alp Ar slan (1063-
1072 ac cord ing to Gib bon) to the fall of Con stantino ple in 1453. Un der Alp
Ar slan the Turks crossed the Eu phrates, and in vaded Eu rope. “The myr i ads
of Turk ish horse,” says Gib bon, “over spread a fron tier of 600 miles from
Tau ris to Erze r oum, and the blood of 130,000 Chris tians was a grate ful sac- 
ri fice to the Ara bian prophet.” The story of the Turks in East ern Eu rope is
that of a suc ces sion of dread ful mas sacres with out a par al lel in the his tory
of the world. With the cap ture of Con stantino ple, when Con stan tine XIV,
the last Chris tian Em peror of the East fell and was “buried un der a moun- 
tain of the slain,” Gib bon ter mi nates his his tory of “the De cline and Fall of
the Ro man Em pire.”

Good win (1639), ex pounds the fallen star of the fifth trum pet as Ma- 
homet, fallen from the pro fes sion of Chris tian ity; and the smoke is su ing
from the pit as the false re li gion of the prophet." Of the sixth trum pet, or
Eu phratean woe, he says, “No prophecy doth or can more punc tu ally de- 
scribe any na tion or event than this doth the Turks, and their ir rup tion upon
the East ern Em pire, who when they came first out of their na tive coun try,
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about the year 1040 af ter Christ, did seat them selves first by the River Eu- 
phrates, and were di vided into four sev eral gov ern ments or king doms,” etc.,
and com pleted their con quest of the Ro man Em pire “in the year 1453,
which is 186 years since, who pos sess that whole East ern Em pire unto this
day.” Mede (1643), reck ons the Turk ish woe from 1057 to 1453 and More
(1680), does the same. There is per haps no point on which his tor i cal in ter- 
preters of the Apoc a lypse from Mede and Good win on wards are more
agreed than in the ap pli ca tion of the fifth and sixth trum pets to the over- 
throw of the cor rupt and apos tate East ern Em pire by the Sara cens and
Turks.

III. Two Prin ci pal Prophe cies

The recog ni tion of the fall of the West ern and East ern Em pires, un der the
six first trum pets, led Mede, to the view that the Apoc a lypse con tains two
prin ci pal prophe cies; first the prophecy re lat ing to the de cline and fall of the
Ro man Em pire in the West, and in the East, fig ured un der the seals, and six
first trum pets; and sec ondly, the prophecy con cern ing the for tunes of the
Chris tian Church, be gin ning with the vi sion of the de scent of the an gel in
Chap ter 10, hold ing in his hand “a lit tle book open.” An anal o gous twofold
fea ture cer tainly char ac ter izes the prophe cies of Daniel, which con sist of an
ear lier se ries re lat ing to the Thrones, or gov ern ments of the world, and a
later se ries re lat ing to the Tem ple, and peo ple of God, and the ap proach ing
Ad vent of Mes siah. Throne prophe cies fol lowed by Tem ple prophe cies, —
such is the twofold or der both in the book of Daniel and in the Apoc a lypse.

IV. The Bind ing of Sa tan As A Past Event

From the fourth and fifth cen turies up to the time of the Ref or ma tion the
bind ing of Sa tan in tro duc ing the mil len nium was re garded as a past event.
The Church of the Mid dle Ages imag ined it self to be liv ing in the mil len- 
nium, and the Re form ers con sid ered that the out break of Pa pal per se cu tion
at the close of the Mid dle Ages was the ful fill ment of the loos ing of Sa tan
for “a lit tle sea son,” prior to the Great Day of Judg ment.
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By the mid dle of the sev en teenth cen tury the imag ined “lit tle sea son” of
Sa tan’s loos ing had so length ened out as to prove the er ror of this in ter pre- 
ta tion. Mede was the first to ap pre ci ate the fact. His demon stra tion of the
fu tu rity of the mil len nium was an im mense ad vance, and cre ated an era in
Apoc a lyp tic in ter pre ta tion. El liott truly de scribes it as “a mighty step of
change from the long con tin ued ex pla na tion of the sym bol as meant of Sa- 
tan’s 1,000 years’ bind ing from Christ’s time, or Con stan tine’s.” The fu tu- 
rity of the mil len nium has held its ground as a Canon of in ter pre ta tion from
Mede’s time to the present day.

V. The First Res ur rec tion

In har mony with this view, Mede, like the old est Pa tris tic Ex pos i tors, Justin
Mar tyr, Ire naeus, etc., in ter preted the first res ur rec tion as a lit eral res ur rec- 
tion of the Saints to be ac com plished at the time of An tichrist’s de struc tion,
at the com mence ment of the Mil len nial Age. In this Mede was fol lowed by
an im pos ing ar ray of Pu ri tan Ex pos i tors. This was a re turn to prim i tive doc- 
trine re sult ing from the aban don ment of the false mil len nium of the Mid dle
Ages. Dr. Twisse, then pro lo cu tor of the West min ster As sem bly of Di vines,
in an ad mirable and ap pre cia tive pref ace to Mede’s “Com men tary on the
Apoc a lypse,” gives a sum mary out line of the Apoc a lyp tic in ter pre ta tion of
this learned Pu ri tan, and says of him “many in ter preters have done ex cel- 
lently, but he sur moun teth them all.”

VI. Mede’s Syn chro nisms

Mede’s Syn chro nisms form the lead ing fea ture of his “Key to the Apoc a- 
lypse.” He laid down the prin ci ple that in or der to the cor rect un der stand ing
of this mys te ri ous prophecy, it is nec es sary in the first place to fix the or der
of its prin ci pal vi sions, apart al to gether from the ques tion of their in ter pre- 
ta tion. In do ing this he gives cen tral promi nence to the five times re cur ring
pe riod of 1,260 days, forty-two months, or three and a half “Times”; and lo- 
cates the chief vi sions of the prophecy by their re la tion to this pe riod, as
pre ced ing it, cotem po riz ing with it, or suc ceed ing it.3
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The first syn chro nism es tab lished by Mede is that of what he calls “a no- 
ble quater nion of prophe cies,” re mark able by rea son of the equal ity of their
times: —

1. The woman re main ing in the wilder ness three and one-half “Times,”
or 1,260 “days.”

2. The re vived Beast rul ing forty-two “months.”
3. The outer court trod den down forty-two “months.”
4. The wit nesses proph esy ing in sack cloth 1,260 “days.”

These pe ri ods, Mede shows, are not only equal, but be gin at the same
time, and end to gether; and there fore, syn chro nize through out. As the var i- 
ous Apoc a lytic vi sions are con nected with this cen tral pe riod, as in tro duc- 
ing it, cotem po riz ing with it, or suc ceed ing it, their place in the Apoc a lyp tic
drama is clearly in di cated.

VII. The 1,260 Years of Prophecy

The lapse of time now led to a fur ther im por tant de vel op ment of the his toric
in ter pre ta tion. Six teen and a half cen turies had rolled by since the com- 
mence ment of the Chris tian era *, thir teen and a half cen turies from the fall
of Pa gan ism in the days of Con stan tine; and twelve and a half cen turies
since the in va sion of the Ro man Em pire by Alaric, the ini tial act of its
Gothic over throw.

The prin ci ple of the “year day in ter pre ta tion” of the prophetic times was
al ready rec og nized, and the ful fill ment of the great prophetic pe riod of
1,260 years now forced it self on gen eral at ten tion, — a pe riod oc cur ring in
dif fer ent forms no less than seven times in Daniel and the Apoc a lypse.

Room at last ex isted in Chris tian his tory for the lo ca tion of this great
prophetic pe riod, and from the be gin ning of the sev en teenth cen tury on- 
wards it was ac corded a prom i nent place in the his tor i cal in ter pre ta tion of
prophecy.

Nat u rally, with the lapse of time, and the pro gres sive ful fill ment of the
pre dic tions re lat ing to the Pa pal down fall, the lo ca tion of the pe riod was
shifted for ward from ear lier to later dates. The fall of the Pa pacy has been
grad ual, like its rise; and the pe riod in ques tion was found to mea sure with
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re mark able ac cu racy the in ter vals which ex tended from the prin ci pal dates
con nected with its com mence ment, to cor re spond ing dates in its de cline and
over throw.

Lord Napier in his “Com men tary on the Apoc a lypse,” pub lished in
1593, places the first com mence ment of the 1,260 years “be tween the year
of Christ 300 and 316,” and its cor re spond ing end “about the year 1560,” at
which date “the tenth part of the Pa pis ti cal Em pire was re formed. He in di- 
cates a sec ond pos si ble ful fill ment of the pe riod in the in ter val ex tend ing
from the ac ces sion of Jus tinian — a no table date in the rise of the Pa pacy
— to the then fu ture year 1786; which was a re mark able an tic i pa tion for the
time, of the date of the French Rev o lu tion. Had Lord Napier dated the 1,260
years from the de cree of Jus tinian in 533, con sti tut ing the Bishop of
Rome”head of all the holy Churches and of all the holy priests of God," he
would have cor rectly an tic i pated its pri mary ter mi na tion in the cen tral year
of the French Rev o lu tion, 1793, — the year of the ex e cu tion of Louis XVI,
and of the reign of ter ror, in which the Pa pal Church and State were over- 
thrown as if by the ex plo sion of a vol cano.

Mede in 1642, placed the com mence ment of the 1,260 years at Alaric’s
ir rup tion, in 395; the date ac cord ing to his view of the sound ing of the first
of the four trum pets con nected with the over throw of the West ern Em pire.
Reck on ing it thus, the ter mi na tion fell in the then fu ture year 1655, the year
of the great mas sacre of the Protes tant wit nesses in Pied mont of which Mil- 
ton wrote his mem o rable son net.

“Avenge O Lord, Thy slaugh tered saints, whose bones
Lie scat tered on the Alpine moun tains cold.”

This lo ca tion of the 1,260 years is prom i nent in Mede’s Chart of the Vi sions
in the Apoc a lypse.

Pareus, whose valu able “Com men tary on the Apoc a lypse” was pub- 
lished in 1643, shortly af ter Mede’s, places the be gin ning of 1,260 years in
A.D. 606, when Boni face III was ex alted by a de cree of the Em peror Pho- 
cas to “the chaire of uni ver sal pesti lence.” “From the yeare of Christ there- 
fore 606, un til this time the holy citie hath been trod den un der foot by the
Ro mane Gen tiles, which is the space of 1,073 yeeres, and is yet to be trod- 
den down 223 yeeres more, to wit, un til the yeere of Christ 1866 .” We have
lived to see the cor rect ness of this re mark able an tic i pa tion.
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In the year 1866 the over throw of Pa pal Aus tria by Protes tant Prus sia
took place, and the Pa pal in vi ta tion to all Catholic bish ops to “cel e brate the
eigh teenth cen tury of the mar tyr dom of Pe ter and Paul” was sent forth: 599
bish ops were present at the Al lo cu tion de liv ered by the Pope in 1867. The
Pope’s en cycli cal let ter sum mon ing the Vat i can Coun cil was is sued in 1868,
and the de cree of Pa pal in fal li bil ity co in cid ing with the out break of the
Franco-Ger man war, to gether with the fall of the French Em pire and the Pa- 
pal Tem po ral Power took place in 1870. In the four years 1866-1870 Pa pal
power was over thrown in Aus tria, Spain, France, and Italy; and since 1870
the Pope has ceased to pos sess even a shadow of po lit i cal sovereignty.

Pareus was not the first to point out 1866 as the ter mi na tion of the 1,260
years. David Chy traus in A.D. 1571 in di cated Alaric A.D. 412, and the de- 
cree of Pho cas, A.D. 606, as pos si ble start ing points of the pe riod. But the
an tic i pa tion of Pareus was more def i nite in char ac ter; and he takes a lead ing
place in the list of prophetic in ter preters who dur ing the last two hun dred
years have fixed on A.D. 606 and 1866 as the chief ter mini of the 1,260
years pe riod of Pa pal rule.4

It is a note wor thy fact that the his toric in ter pre ta tion of prophecy, con- 
stantly de vel op ing cen tury by cen tury with the un veil ings of Prov i dence, as- 
sumed in the six teenth and sev en teenth cen turies, as to its lead ing out lines,
a def i nite form from which it has never since de parted. One has but to com- 
pare Mede’s di a gram of the his tor i cal ful fill ment of the Apoc a lyp tic vi sions
(1641), and that of Whis ton (1706), with that of El liott (1844-1862), to be
con vinced of the fact.

1. The in ven tor of Log a rithms.↩ 

2. “His tory of the Ot toman Turks,” p. 321.↩ 

3. Mede’s work, writ ten in Latin was trans lated into Eng lish by Richard
More, one of the burgesses in the Eng lish Par lia ment; and the House of
Com mons au tho rized its pub li ca tion in 1641.↩ 

4. The Pa pal and Mo hammedan pow ers rose to gether in the years 606-
610. The Magde burg Cen turi a tors in their mon u men tal his tory of the
Chris tian Church pub lished in 1559-1574, point out the fact and fix on
the year 606, as that of the rise of the Pa pacy.
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Paulus Di a conus, and Anas ta sius (“His to ria Ec cle si as tica et de Vi tis
Pon tif i cum,” p. ii, ch. 3) in di cate 600 as the date of this event; a date
memo ri al ized by the Pil lar of Pho cas (A.D. 607 ), still stand ing in the
Fo rum at Rome.↩ 
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7. The Re vo ca tion Of The Edict
Of Nantes, And Eng lish Rev o lu‐ 

tion Stage

HERE WE REACH the be gin ning of the last act of the Pa pal tragedy.
Louis XIV sat on the throne of France at Ver sailles. At his side was

Madame de Main tenon. Be hind her stood the Je suit Con fes sor Pere la
Chaise. Be hind him again the Pope, and his in spirer the Prince of Dark ness.

In Pied mont the trem bling rem nant of Protes tants left by the great mas- 
sacre of 1655 still clung to their na tive rocks, and Alpine fast nesses.

In Eng land James II was strug gling to re store Pa pal supremacy, and en- 
slave the chil dren of the Pu ri tans who had bought their lib er ties at so great a
price.

Be hind the scene his tor i cally lay ages of dark ness; be fore it ages of light.
O thou who wouldst draw near to be hold this sight — the bush that

burned with fire and was not con sumed, take thy shoes from off thy feet, for
the place on which thou stand est is holy ground.

Clear away the mists of ig no rance which hide the great tragedy from
thine eyes. Thou art the heir of free dom pur chased by the suf fer ings and
sac ri fices of these mar tyr days. Gaze then upon the sub lime and touch ing
spec ta cle, and let it fix it self in thy mem ory for ever.

Fear not to en ter this gloomy re gion for light shall spring from the sepul- 
chral dark ness; life from the ashes of the dead.

Hark! a wail bursts forth from the lips of thou sands of Protes tant par ents
robbed of their chil dren. That wail is the pre lude of the last great Pa pal per- 
se cu tion of the Huguenots; a per se cu tion which was fol lowed by the French
Rev o lu tion, in au gu rat ing the mod ern era of civil and re li gious lib erty.

“A ter ri ble law strikes dis may into the hearts of fa thers and moth ers — a
law that will bring us to the de ter mi na tion to go and cast our selves at the
feet of the king; beg ging him to grant us ei ther death, or free dom of con- 
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science for us and for our chil dren; or per mis sion, leav ing be hind us our
prop erty, to for sake the na tion, and drag out a lan guish ing ex is tence, scat- 
tered in ev ery coun try of the globe.” It is Pierre Ju rieu who ut ters this bit ter
cry in his “Last Ef forts of Af flicted In no cence,” re lat ing to the ef fects of the
statute of Louis XIV, of June, 1681.

And what was this law? It was a law which struck at the ex is tence of the
fam ily; which au tho rized the whole sale com pul sory con ver sion of all the
chil dren of the Protes tants through out France to the Ro man Catholic
Church. It au tho rized chil dren of the ten der age of seven years to re nounce
the re li gion of their Protes tant par ents, and gave free dom to the Romish
priests and pop u la tion to en snare them into an en forced con fes sion of the
Romish faith; a mere sen tence, a word ex press ing ad mis sion of some
popish doc trine suf fic ing; for bid ding the poor in no cent to take back its
words; and thus tear ing the child from its par ents and its home, and hur ry- 
ing it, in spite of fran tic protests from the fa ther and the mother, into some
nun nery or other place, to be there im mured un til “con ver sion” was com- 
plete.

A re fine ment of cru elty this, un matched even in the per se cu tions of old
hea then Rome.

In sti tu tions spring up at once all over France, Nou veaux Catholiques for
boys; Nou velles Catholiques for girls; they are quickly crowded. Be reaved
Protes tant par ents sit in their des o lated homes, weep ing over the chil dren
who have been torn away from them. “All the tor ments that have hereto fore
been in flicted upon us are as noth ing,” say they, “in com par i son with this.”
It is, how ever, but the be gin ning of the tragedy. The par ents are not yet con- 
verted. Un rea son able par ents! The el der broth ers and sis ters still re main
Protes tants. They dare to hold prayer-meet ings in their des o lated homes.
They bow down on their knees, and hide their weep ing faces in their hands.
They cry to the Fa ther in heaven. What in famy! A stop must be put to this.

But how? Had Sa tan in ge nu ity equal to the oc ca sion? How were the par- 
ents and el der sons and daugh ters to be com pelled to come whole sale into
the Catholic fold? By a new method. By Drag onnades. The army of Louis
XIV was vast and pow er ful; his sol diers un scrupu lous, un godly, su per sti- 
tious, lust ful, in tol er ant, ready in stru ments for any abom i na tion. Quar ter the
sol diers in the homes of the Protes tants. Com mis sion these “booted evan ge- 
lists” to con vert them; give them leave to do as they will in these homes
with the women, as well as the men; with the moth ers and the daugh ters.
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Set them to work. Let them sta ble their horses in the par lors; break the fur- 
ni ture; de vour the pro vi sions; tie the fa thers hand and foot, and vi o late in
their pres ence the wives and daugh ters. Let them pre vent the wretched
Huguenots from clos ing their eyes in sleep un til they have re nounced their
Protes tantism.

Keep the heretics awake; beat them; drag them about. Shout at them,
walk them up and down the rooms all night long. Keep up this fiendish
treat ment day and night till they sub mit. Cursed heretics, what right have
they to re sist the will of Louis XIV, and the almighty Pope of Rome?

And these hor rors were done; done through out all France. The sol diers
quar tered on the Protes tants “pinched them, prod ded them, hung them up by
ropes, tor mented them in a hun dred other ways, un til their un happy vic tims
scarcely knew what they were do ing.” “They spat in the faces of women,
made them lie down on burn ing coals, made them put their heads into ovens
whose hot flames sti fled them.” The new mis sion went for ward rapidly,
Louis XIV di rect ing. “From Guyenne and Up per Langue doc the Drag- 
onnades ex tended to Sain ton age, Au nis, and Poitou on the west, and to Vi- 
varais on the East. Next came the turn of the prov ince of Ly on naise, of the
Cevennes, of Lower Langue doc, of Prov ince, of Gex. Later still the rest of
the king dom be came a prey to the hideous work of the”booted mis sion" as
it was called — Nor mandy, Bur gundy, and the cen tral prov inces, even to
far-off Brit tany, and to Paris it self.“1”The hor rors the dra goons in spired, the
crimes they per pe trated, the suf fer ings the wretched vic tims en dured," who
shall de scribe? But this was only the be gin ning of the tragedy.

A statute still re mained — the Edict of Nantes — pro tect ing the lives
and lib er ties of the Huguenots. By one fell stroke this last pro tec tion was
swept away. The Edict was re voked. The flood gates were opened, and per- 
se cu tion in its worst form rolled over the Protes tant pop u la tion of France.

The fa tal day of the re vo ca tion of the Edict of Nantes was the 17th of
Oc to ber, 1685.

The first ar ti cle of the new law re called all leg is la tion fa vor able to the
Huguenots.

The sec ond for bade all gath er ings of Protes tants for the ser vices of their
re li gion.

The three fol low ing had ref er ence to Protes tant min is ters. All these were
com manded to leave France within fif teen days from the pub li ca tion of the
Edict, on pain of the gal leys.
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The sev enth ar ti cle abol ished all pri vate schools for the in struc tion of
Protes tant chil dren.

The eighth pre scribed that all chil dren here after born of Protes tant par- 
ents should be bap tized by the parish priests, and brought up in the Ro man
Catholic re li gion. Re cal ci trant par ents in curred a fine of five hun dred livres
or more.

In the tenth ar ti cle the king is sued “very ex press and re peated pro hi bi- 
tions to all his Protes tant sub jects against leav ing his king dom, or al low ing
their wives or chil dren to leave it, and against ex port ing their goods and
chat tels. The penalty was the gal leys for men, and con fis ca tion of body and
goods for women.”

All the Protes tant churches through out France were shut or pulled down.
Noth ing but ru ins re mained. The pas tors were ex iled, and the flocks for bid- 
den to fol low them. An en tire peo ple, the best and no blest of the land, lay
crushed un der the cruel heel, the iron hoof, of the re lent less Pa pal per se cu- 
tor.

Then fol lowed the great Ex o dus. Noth ing could ar rest it. Thou sands on
thou sands of Huguenots fled from France. The fron tiers were guarded in
vain. Dis guised in all man ner of ways, their faces dis fig ured, their gar ments
rent, in the dark ness of night, by se questered paths, through forests, across
moun tains, and over the seas in open boats, they fled, and still fled, un til
half a mil lion had es caped. They fled to Switzer land, to Hol land, to Eng- 
land, and other coun tries. Four hun dred thou sand per ished in the ef fort to
es cape. The pris ons were crowded. The homes of the Protes tants emp tied,
their houses left ten ant less.

Thou sands of Protes tants had bro ken down un der the strain, and pro- 
fessed sub mis sion to their Ro man Catholic per se cu tors; but the great mass
of the Huguenots had re mained faith ful. No power could con quer their con- 
vic tions, or com pel them to deny their Lord. Chained to the oars in the hor- 
ri ble gal leys, and bru tally beaten and basti na doed by their cap tors, they re- 
mained faith ful. Crammed into filthy jails, left to rot in dun geons, they re- 
mained faith ful. Bro ken on the wheel they re mained faith ful. Aged pas tors
lay bound by their limbs to that cruel in stru ment, while through a long
agony, pro tracted some times for hours, ev ery bone in their body was bro- 
ken. Stroke fol lowed stroke while life re mained. Groans went up from the
gal leys, from the pris ons, from the lands of ex ile.
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In The Tower of Con stance Huguenot women were im mured with out
hope of re lease. The walls were nearly ninety feet high, and eigh teen feet in
thick ness. It con tained two great cir cu lar vaulted cham bers one above the
other. High and nar row loop holes ad mit ted a fee ble light. By that ray one of
the no ble women im pris oned there wrote on the wall “Re sistez” Yes, they
“re sisted unto blood” in that aw ful strife. Who were the vic tors in that
strug gle? Louis XIV and the Pope and priests of Rome, or the suf fer ing
Huguenots? Was not the Cru ci fied the Con queror? Is not the mar tyr the Vic- 
tor? So they over came. “When young Chamier un der went his hor ri ble tor- 
ture, for the scene of which, by a re fine ment of cru elty, the street in front of
his pa ter nal home had been se lected, it was his mother that chiefly urged
him to for ti tude in suf fer ing for the faith.”I have yet," said she, “three chil- 
dren whom I shall cheer fully give up, if they be called to die for re li gion’s
sake.”

Like the no ble mar tyrs of prim i tive times “they loved not their lives unto
the death.” They over came; for greater is He who was in them, than he who
was in the op pos ing world. Rome be lieved and boasted that she had tri- 
umphed. She rang her joy bells. She struck Com mem o ra tion ’ Medals. On
one of them the crowned monarch stands on the steps of the al tar, and ex- 
tends to France, rep re sented by a kneel ing sup pli ant the scep tre of his
mercy; while around are in scribed the words Sacra Ro mana Resti tuta. —
“The Ro man re li gion re stored.”

The Queen of Swe den re ceived and shel tered some of the refugees. “I
pray with all my heart,” said she, “that the false joy and tri umph of the
Church may not some day cost her tears and sor rows.” What it did cost
France his tory has since re lated.

In the Vau dois val leys at this same pe riod the wave of per se cu tion had
reached its high est al ti tude. “In thy book,” cried Mil ton,

  “record their groans
Who were thy sheep, and in their an cient fold
Slain by the bloody Pied mon tese, that rolled
Mother with in fants down the rocks. Their groans
The vales re dou bled to the hills, and they
To heaven.”

The Vau dois Protes tants were cut up alive, roasted over fires, im paled on
stakes, dis em bow eled, torn limb from limb, tor tured in ways too hor ri ble to
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de scribe. Leger’s vol ume con tains pic tures of all these hor rors, and gives
the names and num bers of the suf fer ers.

In 1686 Louis XIV sent 14,000 men un der the Mar quis de Cati nat to join
the Pied mon tese army, to en force the sub mis sion of the Vau dois. Fol low ing
his vic tory over the Protes tants of the Val leys the Duke con demned 14,000
of them to the pris ons of Turin: of these 11,000 per ished by heat, cold,
hunger, and thirst in their im pris on ment. The re main ing three thou sand on
eman ci pa tion from prison fled over the moun tains to Switzer land and Bran- 
den burg. The re pub lic of Geneva ex tended to the ex iles a touch ing wel- 
come.

In Eng land James II had opened ne go ti a tions with the Pope. Pa pists were
in full pa tron age and Jef freys was hold ing his “bloody as sizes.” In the army
Protes tant of fi cers were re placed by Ro man ists; the Pa pal Nun cio was re- 
ceived at Wind sor, and the seven Bish ops sent to the Tower, the peo ple
vent ing their feel ings in tears and prayers.

A storm was brew ing, and a dark cloud hung over the land.
 
This clos ing cri sis of Pa pal per se cu tion had long been ex pected. Stu- 

dents of prophecy in the days of the Ref or ma tion and of the Pu ri tan Rev o lu- 
tion had fore cast its ad vent and sought to cal cu late the pe riod of its oc cur- 
rence. They knew that the Protes tant re li gion would be sup pressed in some
un prece dented way be fore the fi nal judg ments of God were poured forth on
their per se cu tors.

They be lieved that the Protes tant “wit nesses” were yet to be slain; that
they were to lie un buried for three and a half years, and then to be raised
from death, and ex alted to power and supremacy.

Pe ter Ju rieu, one of the ex iled Huguenot min is ters wrote a book in 1687,
a copy of which lies be fore us, en ti tled, “The ac com plish ment of the Scrip- 
ture prophe cies on the ap proach ing de liv er ance of the Church, prov ing that
the present per se cu tion may end in three years and a half; af ter which the
de struc tion of the An tichrist shall be gin, which shall be fin ished in the be- 
gin ning of the next age, and then the King dom of Christ shall come upon
earth.”

It is a vol ume of six hun dred pages, and re mark able for the clear ness and
force of its ar gu ment.

Was Ju rieu mis taken?
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The Re vo ca tion of the Edict of Nantes took place on the 17th of Oc to ber,
1685.

The Eng lish Rev o lu tion fol lowed in 1688, and the coro na tion of William
of Or ange and Queen Mary took place on the 11th of April, 1689.

From Oc to ber, 1685, to April, 1689, the in ter val is three and a half years.
The Eng lish Rev o lu tion marked the end of Pa pal supremacy in Eng land,

and Pa pal per se cu tion on any widely ex tended scale in the world. It was the
first stage in the in au gu ra tion of a new era.

In 1688, James II, the last Popish King of Eng land, aban doned his
throne, and fled. The vic to ries of William of Or ange in Ire land and on the
con ti nent fol lowed; in clud ing those of Marl bor ough over the armies of
Louis XIV, in the nine years’ war with France from May, 1689, to Jan u ary
1697.

The al most un ex am pled se ries of Eng lish vic to ries of this war was suc- 
ceeded by the Treaty of Ryswick in Sep tem ber, 1697, and the full es tab lish- 
ment of civil and re li gious lib erty.

En cour aged by the Eng lish Rev o lu tion in 1689, the Vau dois refugees in
Switzer land re solved to at tempt to re turn to their coun try. Em bark ing at
Nyon on the 16th of Au gust, 1689, they crossed the Lake of Geneva, as- 
cended the op po site heights, crossed the bridge of Marni, passed the towns
of Cluse and Sal lenches; crossed Mount Haute Luce, Mount Bon Homme,
and the River Is ere; crossed Mount Tis serand and Mount Ce nis, Mount
Tourliers, the Val ley of Jail lon, by Cha mont above Suza, Mount Sei, and de- 
scended into the Val ley of Pragela, the most north ern of the Vau dois val- 
leys. In this long and per ilous jour ney across the Alps, they were led by
Henry Ar naud. Though op posed by 10,000 French and 12,000 Pied mon tese,
they cut their way through, los ing only thirty of their num ber in their nu- 
mer ous en coun ters with their en e mies.

Climb ing the pre cip i tous Alps, cross ing the snows, sleep ing on the bare
ground: sub sist ing only on bread and herbs, they es caped or put to flight
their foes, pre served as by a mir a cle from all the per ils of the way. Their re- 
turn to their na tive val leys cel e brated as “La Ren tree Glo rieuse” was ef- 
fected three and half years af ter their to tal dis si pa tion.

We have said that Ju rieu pub lished a work on the “Ap proach ing de liv er- 
ance of the Church,” in 1687, in which he an tic i pated that the Restora tion of
Protes tantism would fol low three and a half years af ter its over throw at the
Re vo ca tion of the Edict of Nantes in 1685.
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An other work on the Apoc a lypse writ ten in 1685 by an ex iled French
min is ter con tains the same an tic i pa tion. Copies of both of these works are
ly ing be fore us. The lat ter con tains the fol low ing ref er ence to its au thor ship
on the ti tle page, — “writ ten by a French min is ter in the year 1685, and fin- 
isht but two days be fore the Dra goons plun dered him of all ex cept this
Trea tise.”

It is a small vol ume of about 300 pages. Fallen to pieces with age, with
bro ken bind ing, and sep a rated leaves, my copy is tied to gether with string
to pre serve it from de struc tion; an elo quent wit ness to the last great Pa pal
per se cu tion, and the an tic i pa tion based on the sure word of prophecy, of the
speedy restora tion of Protes tant lib er ties. The au thor tells us that he was un- 
ac quainted with Ju rieu’s view when he wrote. “There were divers of the
refugees,” says he, “who had the sight of this dis course when they were in
France. For the au thor had fin ished it near the end of Au gust, 1685, about
two days be fore the ar rival of the new mis sion ar ies, the Dra goons, who
plun dered him of all he had. So that this was the whole that he was able to
save out of that dole ful ship wreck; which since his ar rival at a place of se- 
cu rity he hath re viewed and cor rected, in sev eral places. And hav ing met
with”the Ac com plish ment of Prophe cies," writ ten by the fa mous Mon sieur
Ju rieu, the au thor was ex ceed ingly pleased to find that he had ex plained the
eleventh chap ter (of Rev e la tion) as prom is sory of the reestab lish ment of the
Re formed in France, ac cord ing as that great man hath done."

Not in France, how ever, but chiefly in Eng land whither great num bers of
the refugees had come, and in the Walden sian Val leys, was the restora tion
of Protes tantism to be ef fected. It came at the ex pected time. A darker ex pe- 
ri ence awaited France, the ex e cu tion of ter ri ble judg ments in ret ri bu tion for
her cruel and long con tin ued per se cu tion of the Huguenots. Re garded in its
widest as pects, the Eng lish Rev o lu tion un der William of Or ange marked the
com mence ment of the mod ern era of full Protes tant lib er ties, and the po lit i- 
cal as cen dancy of Protes tant power in Eu rope, and through out the world.

1. Baird, “The Huguenots and the Re vo ca tion of the Edict of Nantes,”
Vol. I, p. 565.↩ 
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8. The Eigh teenth Cen tury New
Era Stage

FOL LOW ING THE ES TAB LISH MENT of Protes tantism in the Rev o lu tion of
1688, came the Ex pan sion of Eng land; the rise of Amer ica; the great Re- 
vival of Re li gion; and the dawn of mod ern world-wide mis sions.

The siege and heroic de fense of Lon don derry, the bat tle of the Boyne,
and the vic to ries of Marl bor ough marked the ter mi na tion of the strug gle led
by William of Or ange against the Pa pal foe. On the 15th of Sep tem ber,
1697, William signed the Peace of Ryswick — a peace be tween Great
Britain, the United Prov inces, France, Spain, and the Em peror Leopold I.
Un der this Treaty, con clud ing the nine years’ war with France, Louis XIV
ac knowl edged the Prince of Or ange as King of Great Britain with out con di- 
tion or re serve; Stras bourg was re stored to the em pire, Lux em bourg to the
Spaniards, to gether with other places taken by the French since the treaty of
Nimeguen; and all places in the Low Coun try taken by France were aban- 
doned. Con cluded on as fair terms as Eng land could ex act, this paci fi ca tion,
as far as the prospects of the con ti nent were con cerned, was but “a pre lim i- 
nary armistice of vig i lance and prepa ra tion.” In Eng land, how ever, the ef- 
fect was of a more im por tant char ac ter, and sig nal ized the com mence ment
of a new era of full civil and re li gious lib erty.

On his re turn to Eng land, William ap pointed the 2nd De cem ber, 1697, a
day of solemn thanks giv ing for the con clu sion of the gen eral peace. On that
day, the Cathe dral of St. PauFs, the mag nif i cent work of Sir Christo pher
Wren, was first opened to the pub lic.

The pe riod thus in au gu rated has seen the ex pan sion of Eng land to world-
wide di men sions.

I. Wars With France in the Eigh teenth Cen‐ 
tury
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“The great Eng lish Navy,” says See ley, "first took def i nite shape in the wars
of the Com mon wealth, and the Eng lish army, founded on the Mutiny Bill,
dates from the reign of William III. Be tween the Rev o lu tion and the Bat tle
of Wa ter loo, it may be reck oned that we waged and won seven great wars,
of which the short est lasted seven years, and the long est about twelve. Out
of a hun dred and twenty-six years, sixty-four years, or more than half, were
spent in war.

"Let us pass these wars in re view. There was first the Eu ro pean war in
which Eng land was in volved by the Rev o lu tion of 1688. It is pretty well re- 
mem bered, since the story of it has been told by Macaulay. It lasted eight
years, from 1689 to 1697.

"There was then the great war called from the Span ish suc ces sion, which
we shall al ways re mem ber, be cause it was the war of Marl bor ough’s vic to- 
ries. It lasted eleven years, from 1702 to 1713.

"The next great war has now passed al most en tirely out of mem ory, not
hav ing brought to light any very great com man der, nor achieved any def i- 
nite re sult. This war lasted nine years, from 1739 to 1748.

"Next comes the seven years’ war in which we have not for got ten the
vic to ries of Fred er ick. In the Eng lish part of it we all re mem ber one grand
in ci dent, the bat tle of the Heights of Abra ham, the death of Wolfe, and the
con quest of Canada. And yet in the case of this war also it may be ob served
how much the eigh teenth cen tury has faded out of our imag i na tions. We
have quite for got ten that that vic tory was one of a long se ries, which to con- 
tem po raries seemed fab u lous, so that the na tion came out of the strug gle in- 
tox i cated with glory, and Eng land stood upon a pin na cle of great ness which
she had never reached be fore. This is the fourth war. It is in sharp con trast
with the fifth, which we have tac itly agreed to men tion as sel dom as we
can. What we call the Amer i can war which from the first out break of hos til- 
i ties to the peace of Paris lasted eight years, from 1775 to 1783, was ended
ig no min iously enough in Amer ica, but in its lat ter part spread into a grand
naval war in which Eng land stood at bay against al most all the world, and
in this, through the vic to ries of Rod ney, came off with some credit.

"The sixth and sev enth of the two great wars with Rev o lu tion ary France
which we are not likely to for get, though we ought to keep them more sep a- 
rate in our minds than we do. The first lasted nine years from 1793 to 1802,
the sec ond twelve from 1803 to 1815.
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"Now prob a bly it has oc curred to few of us to con nect these wars to- 
gether, or to look for any unity of plan or pur pose per vad ing them. But look
a lit tle closer. Out of these seven wars of Eng land five are wars with France
from the be gin ning, and both the other two, though the bel liger ent at the
out set was in the first Spain, and in the sec ond one our colonies, yet be came
in a short time and ended as wars with France… I say ‘these wars made one
grand and de ci sive strug gle be tween Eng land and France.’ On the con ti- 
nent, in Canada, and in In dia, Eng land over came the armies of France. Eng- 
land, as a re sult, be came a great world power.

“The Ex pan sion of Eng land in the New World and in Asia is the for mula
which sums up for Eng land the his tory of the eigh teenth cen tury.”1

The sec ond great fea ture of the pe riod is the

II. Rise of the United States of Amer ica.

The Pu ri tans who af ter a war fare against ar bi trary power in Eng land sub- 
verted the monar chy and over turned the church, laid in Amer ica the foun da- 
tion of the most mighty Re pub lic the world has ever known.

Ex iled from Eng land dur ing the reign of Mary, the Pu ri tans re turned on
the ac ces sion of Eliz a beth “bent upon the great de sign of ex tir pat ing from
the con sti tu tion of the church what they deemed the last de grad ing ves tiges
of pop ery, and re mod el ing it af ter the doc trines and prac tices of the Con ti- 
nen tal Re form ers.” “Now com menced a stern and un re lent ing strug gle. The
High Church party re solved to ad mit no com pro mise. The Pu ri tans, on the
other hand, ex posed to the ut most rage of per se cu tion, could only op pose to
it an in domitable firm ness and tenac ity. The Pu ri tan min is ters ejected from
their liv ings, driven from their pul pits and their homes be gan to travel the
coun try, and dis sem i nate their views, by preach ing and is su ing pam phlets,
in de fi ance of fine and im pris on ment.”

When James I came to the throne “the Pu ri tans lost no time in pre sent ing
to the king a pe ti tion signed by 825 min is ters, pray ing for the re moval of
su per sti tious us ages and other abuses which de formed the Church.” The
cel e brated Hamp ton Court Con fer ence was the re ply, a con fer ence in which
James I brow beat the un for tu nate Pu ri tan min is ters in the coars est man ner,
“en cour aged by the syco phan tic smiles of the prelates and courtiers.” “If,”
said he, “you aim at a Scot tish Pres bytery, it agrees as well with Monar chy
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as God with the devil. I will none of that. I will have one doc trine and one
dis ci pline.” Ris ing from his chair, he added, “I shall make them con form
them selves, or I will harry them out of the land, or yet do worse.”

De nied the re li gious lib erty they sought in Eng land, many of the Pu ri tans
fled to Hol land, and from that coun try made their way to Amer ica. Their
voy age in the Mayflower marked the com mence ment of the mighty de vel- 
op ment of civil and re li gious free dom ex ist ing in Amer ica to day. Af ter toss- 
ing on the At lantic in their small and crowded ves sel, for more than two
months, the Pil grims landed on Ply mouth Rock on the 25th De cem ber,
1620. “Here the low sand hills of Cape Cod cov ered with scrubby woods
that de scended to the sea, seemed at the first glance, a per fect par adise of
ver dure to the poor sea-beat wan der ers.” Be fore en ter ing the har bor they
sub scribed their names to a covenant in which they stated that “hav ing un- 
der taken for the glory of God, and ad vance ment of the Chris tian faith, and
honor of our king and coun try, a voy age to plant the first colony in the
North ern part of Vir ginia,” we “do solemnly and mu tu ally, in the pres ence
of God, and of one an other, covenant and com bine our selves to gether into a
civil body politic, for our bet ter or der ing and preser va tion… and by virtue
hereof to en act, con sti tute and frame such just and equal laws, or di nances,
acts, con sti tu tions, and of fices, from time to time, as shall be thought most
meet and con ve nient for the gen eral good of the colony, unto which we
prom ise all due sub mis sion and obe di ence.”

Amer i can writ ers have de nom i nated this vol un tary agree ment “the birth
of pop u lar con sti tu tional lib erty,” and though it was no in ten tion of the Pil- 
grims to cast off sub jec tion to Eng land, they did prac ti cally, by giv ing ev ery
man the right of vot ing and choos ing of fi cers to draw up and carry out the
laws of the colony, “lay the foun da tion of a to tally new sys tem of gov ern- 
ment upon the ba sis of a demo cratic equal ity and prac ti cal in de pen dence,
over which the nom i nal sway of a dis tant power could never ex ert any ef fi- 
cient per ma nent con trol.”

A fur ther set tle ment of Pu ri tan Pil grims in Mass a chu setts in the time of
Charles I, formed a later stage in the plant ing of Amer i can col o niza tion.
Like the Pil grims of 1620, these had been “driven forth from their na tive
coun try by the in tol er a ble bur dens of en forced con form ity.” But the Pu ri tan
set tlers had not com pletely shaken off the spirit of in tol er ance from which
they had suf fered. For an nounc ing the prin ci ple that the civil mag is trate had
no right of con trol in the sa cred sphere of con science, Roger Williams was
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ban ished from the colony. Driven forth in the depths of win ter, un der storms
more fierce than those that as sailed the Pil grim Fa thers when they landed
from the Mayflower, he had to skulk for many weeks amid the in tri cate
wilds of the leaf less for est, glad when he dis cov ered a hol low tree to shel ter
him from the piti less blasts of the north wind laden with ice and snow. “But
the ravens,” said he, “fed me in the wilder ness.” The wild In di ans pro tected
the out cast, and through his long life, he never for got the debt of grat i tude.
Williams re moved at length to Rhode Is land. Five com pan ions who shared
with him the large views of lib erty for which he had en dured these suf fer- 
ings, fol lowed him thither; and there, with the ad vice of the benev o lent gov- 
er nor of Bos ton, and be yond the reach of the Char ter of Mass a chu setts, the
pi o neer of lib erty founded a new set tle ment, to which he gave the name of
“Prov i dence.”

Thus was planted that sapling which has since grown into the mighty
tree of the United States of Amer ica. The Amer i can Dec la ra tion of In de pen- 
dence in 1776 marks one of the most im por tant stages in the New Era of
civil and re li gious lib erty which broke on the world at the com mence ment
of the eigh teenth cen tury. The hand of a Higher Power is here seen, guid ing
events to no bler is sues than had been con tem plated by even the best of men.
From the Pil grims of the Mayflower to Roger Williams, and from Roger
Williams to Wash ing ton, the path ex hibits a con tin u ous as cent to the lofty
level of free dom at tained by the Amer i can peo ple. The dis cov ery of the
New World was the pre lude to the Ref or ma tion and the com ple tion of the
ed i fice of civil and re li gious lib erty in the New World has been the crown of
the new era in au gu rated by the doc trines of the Re form ers, and the deeds of
the Pu ri tans.

III. The eigh teenth cen tury wit nessed a re‐ 
vival in Eng land and Amer ica of spir i tual life.

Lib erty is not the chief pos ses sion needed by mankind. Spir i tual life is still
more es sen tial, and God, who gave in this era en fran chise ment and en large- 
ment to op pressed Protes tant peo ples, granted also a deep and wide spread
re vival of spir i tual re li gion, whose ef fects have since ex tended through out
the world.
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Like the Ref or ma tion of the six teenth cen tury, this re vival be gan in Ger- 
many. Au gust Her man Franke, a pro fes sor of Di vin ity at Halle in Sax ony,
filled with faith and love, placed an alms box at his study door, into which
con tri bu tions were thrown for the pur chase of books for the in struc tion of
the poor. The erec tion of schools for poor chil dren fol lowed, and then the
build ing of his great or phan home. A won der ful re vival of the spirit of piety
in the city and Uni ver sity of Halle ac com pa nied the move ment, whose in- 
flu ence ex tended to other places in Ger many.

In 1710 Zinzen dorf was sent to the sem i nary of Halle, where he be came
a pupil of Franke, and ex pe ri enced the quick en ings of spir i tual life. De vot- 
ing him self to the ser vice of God, Zinzen dorf formed at Halle a so ci ety of
like-minded per sons called the “or der of the grain of mus tard seed. Af ter
study ing in the Uni ver sity of Wit tem burg, and trav el ing in Hol land and
France, Count Zinzen dorf went to re side at Bertholds dorf, in Lusa tia, on the
bor ders of Bo hemia. A few mem bers of the Mora vian Church, driven by
per se cu tion from their na tive coun try, sought refuge with him in 1722, and
were per mit ted to form a set tle ment on his es tate, which re ceived the name
of Her rn hut,”The Lord’s guard," or “Watch of the Lord.” Other Mora vian
refugees joined the set tle ment, which grew un der the fos ter ing care of
Zinzen dorf to an im por tant cen ter of re li gious life and mis sion ary op er a- 
tions. In 1727 the Church of the United Brethren was es tab lished at Her rn- 
hut. The Mora vian brethren were the di rect de scen dants of the an cient Hus- 
sites of Bo hemia, among whom the Ref or ma tion had been crushed by cruel
and pro longed per se cu tion. It may be said that the slain Hus sites were re- 
vived in the Mora vians of Her rn hut.

From Zinzen dorf John Wes ley re ceived the clear knowl edge of the
gospel. At that time re li gion in Eng land was in a dread fully low and dead
con di tion. A few young men at Ox ford Uni ver sity, of whom Wes ley was
one, formed a com pany knit to gether by ties of re li gious sym pa thy. By their
fel low stu dents they were de rided as “Sacra men tar i ans,” “Bible Big ots,”
“Bible Moths,” “The Godly Club.” Whit field was drawn to wards them, and
de fended them from the re vil ings of op po nents. Thus be gan the great
Methodist move ment, which has since grown to such gi gan tic pro por tions.
In 1737 Wes ley sailed for Amer ica, in com pany with some Mora vian mis- 
sion ar ies. Af ter his re turn from Geor gia, he con nected him self more closely
with Zinzen dorf. Dif fer ences af ter wards arose which led the Methodists and
Mora vians on di verg ing paths, but in spirit they were one. Bap tized by the
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power of the Holy Spirit, Whit field and Wes ley did a glo ri ous work of
evan ge liza tion in the eigh teenth cen tury. Cross ing the At lantic re peat edly,
they were the first great preach ers in both hemi spheres, and were the means
of the con ver sion of thou sands.

Whit field’s min istry was one of un par al leled power. “Be fore Whit field
no one man had ever come into con tact with so many minds; no one voice
had ever rung in so many ears; no one min istry had touched so many
hearts.”

 
A most re mark able out pour ing of the Spirit of God was man i fested at the

same time in New Eng land in con nec tion with the labors of “Jonathan Ed- 
wards.”

The year 1741 wit nessed a re vival which seemed like the re turn of Pen- 
te costal days. Ed wards has left a full ac count of it. Deep con vic tions of sin,
and trans port ing views of the ex cel lency of Christ, and of the glory and suf- 
fi ciency of the gospel, char ac ter ized this work, which was pro duc tive of nu- 
mer ous and wide spread con ver sions, and un wonted growth in grace. In
1743 Ed wards be came ac quainted with Brain erd, then a mis sion ary to the
In di ans at Kau naumeek, and sub se quently wrote his mem oir. From Brain erd
may be dated the era of mod ern mis sions.

In Northamp ton, New Eng land, the spot con se crated by the labors of
Jonathan Ed wards, the re mains of David Brain erd and Jerusha Ed wards lie
side by side. Around their hum ble graves has sprung up a lovely and peace- 
ful ceme tery, whose in scrip tions re call the his tory of the Pu ri tan fore fa thers
of Amer ica. The Pu ri tans have passed away, but the spirit which in spired
them still lives and op er ates, and is the might i est in flu ence of mod ern days.
It has eman ci pated Eng land, and given birth to Amer ica, and through these
is trans form ing the re li gious be liefs and po lit i cal in sti tu tions of sur round ing
na tions.

The An glo-Sax ons num ber to day more than a hun dred mil lions, are in
pos ses sion of a third of the earth, and rule over 400,000,000 of its in hab i- 
tants. Steam and elec tric ity have given wings to the world-trans form ing
move ment; and it is ev i dent to all thought ful minds that the way is be ing
ev ery where pre pared for the ad vent of a new and no bler or der of things
con nected with the King dom of God.
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IV. Apoc a lyp tic In ter pre ta tion in the Eigh‐ 
teenth Cen tury.

The ad vent of the new era which fol lowed the Eng lish Rev o lu tion had a
most marked and im por tant ef fect on Apoc a lyp tic in ter pre ta tion. Fresh ful- 
fill ments of prophecy were rec og nized, and the at tain ment of an ad vanced
and com mand ing po si tion for the study of the sub ject. The progress in sci- 
ence, phi los o phy, and the ol ogy which marked the pe riod was re flected in
Apoc a lyp tic lit er a ture. The age of Sir Isaac New ton, of But ler, and of
Jonathan Ed wards saw the pro duc tion of works on prophecy of greater
learn ing and breadth of view than any that had pre vi ously ap peared.

Among the most im por tant works on the Apoc a lypse pro duced in the in- 
ter val be tween the Eng lish and French Rev o lu tions are those of Cressener
(1690), Sir Isaac New ton (1691, pub lished in 1733 af ter his death), Vit ringa
(1695), Flem ing (1701), Whis ton (1706), Daubuz (1720), Lan cas ter (1730),
Roberts (1730), Low man (1737), Bishop of Clogher (1749), Bishop New- 
ton (1754), Ben gel (1757), Jonathan Ed wards (1773), and Gill (1776).

To these we must add the work of the Swiss as tronomer, Loys de
Cheseaux, on the times of Daniel and the Apoc a lypse, pub lished in 1754.

The fol low ing ad vances in prophetic in ter pre ta tion are ex hib ited in these
works:

1. The def i nite con clu sion that the death of the Apoc a‐ 
lyp tic wit nesses was past, and their res ur rec tion ac com‐ 
plished.

In 1689, the year of the coro na tion of William of Or ange as William III,
Dr. Cressener pub lished a vol ume on the “Judg ments of God upon the Ro- 
man Catholic Church,” with a ded i ca tory pref ace ad dressed to the king in
which he holds forth the prospect of a “speedy re vival of the Ref or ma tion
where it has been ex tin guished,” and hails the Eng lish Rev o lu tion as “the
first open ing of the glo ri ous scene.” “It may now be rea son ably con cluded,”
says Cressener, “that the death of the wit nesses is al ready pasty and that in
all prob a bil ity the point of time from which the three and a half years of its
con tin u ance did be gin was at the Re vo ca tion of the Edict of Nantes by the
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king of France.” In 1690 Cressener pub lished “A demon stra tion of the first
prin ci ples of the Protes tant ap pli ca tions of the Apoc a lypse,” in which he
main tained that it was im pos si ble that the death and res ur rec tion of the wit- 
nesses could have taken place be fore the pe riod then reached; and that their
res ur rec tion was “un ex pect edly ful filled by the re turn of the Protes tants of
Savoy,” in spite of the op po si tion of their en e mies to their own land, and the
reestab lish ment of the Protes tant re li gion in the Vau dois val leys where it
had been sup pressed three and a half years pre vi ously.

He re marks that the Vau dois were for many ages the only con sid er able
party of Protes tant wit nesses, and are there fore not be neath the no tice of the
prophecy. Their re turn “may there fore be very well ac counted as the first
com fort able earnest of a more uni ver sal re vival of the si lenced churches in
other places.”

The cel e brated Whis ton, Sir Isaac New ton’s suc ces sor in the chair of
math e mat ics at Cam bridge, main tained the same view in his work on the
Apoc a lypse. Whis ton calls at ten tion to the in ter est ing fact that the res ur rec- 
tion of the Vau dois a was fore told from this prophecy be fore it came to pass
by the Lord Bishop of Worces ter.“2 There is a men tion in Eve lyn’s Mem oirs
of a visit paid by Mr. E. on the 18th of June, 1690 to Bishop Lloyd. Re fer- 
ring to the death and res ur rec tion of the Apoc a lyp tic wit nesses the bishop
men tioned”that he had per suaded two ex iled Vau dois min is ters to re turn
home, when there was no ap par ent ground of hope for them, giv ing them
£20 to wards the ex penses, and which re turn was won der fully ac com- 
plished.3

The story of the Vau dois restora tion is re lated as fol lows by Whis ton:
“The Duke of Savoy, the sov er eign of these Vau dois, by an edict dated Jan- 
u ary 31, 1685-6, N. S., for bade the ex er cise of their re li gion on pain of
death; and therein or dered their churches to be de mol ished, and their min is- 
ters to be ban ished. The edict for the ban ish ment was dated Turin, April
9th; en rolled the 10th, and pub lished in the val leys the nth, and an army
sent against them of Savoy and French troops who at tacked them on the
22nd of the same month, and to tally sub dued them in the fol low ing month
of May; when many of the poor peo ple were killed and bar barously slaugh- 
tered; great num bers cast into prison, and in hu manly used there, and the
mis er able re main der of them were at length re leased out of prison, and per- 
mit ted to de part about the be gin ning of De cem ber, so that the to tal dis si pa- 
tion of them was not com pleted till that time, or the be gin ning of De cem ber
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the same year, 1686. In the mean time these poor Vau dois were very kindly
re ceived and suc coured by the Protes tant States, par tic u larly those of Hol- 
land, Bran den burg, Geneva, and Switzer land, and so pre served from ruin.
To wards the lat ter end of the year 1689, about three years and a half af ter
the pub li ca tion of the Edict above men tioned, in the val leys, or the be gin- 
ning of its ex e cu tion, they passed the Lake of Geneva se cretly, and en ter ing
Savoy with their swords in their hands they re cov ered their an cient pos ses- 
sions, and by the mid dle of April, A. D. 1690, es tab lished them selves in it,
not with stand ing the op po si tion of the troops of France and Savoy; of whom
they, who were com par a tively but a few, slew great num bers with in con sid- 
er able loss; till the Duke him self, who had now left the French in ter est, by
his League, and an Edict signed June 4, 1690, just three and a half years af- 
ter their to tal dis si pa tion, re called the rest of them and reestab lished them,
with lib erty to the French refugees them selves to re turn with them also. So
that on the whole, these Vau dois, when they were about to fin ish their tes ti- 
mony, or near the con clu sion of their 1,260 years’ prophecy in sack cloth,
have been slain, i. e. in prophetic style, im pris oned, mur dered, ex pelled and
ban ished;. .. they have con tin ued in that state of ex pul sion three years and a
half, ex actly ac cord ing to this prophecy, and that in the pub lic view of the
Pa pists, and to their great joy. And af ter those three years and a half now
over the Spirit of life from God has en tered into them, and they have risen
again from the dead, and stood upon their feet, i.e., re cov ered their old habi- 
ta tions, and ob tained the par don and pro tec tion of their prince; and so ter ri- 
bly de feated their nu mer ous en e mies that fear and ter ror could not but fall
upon them there upon; ex actly also as their prophecy fore told of them. And
this event is the more to be ob served be cause it takes in the res ur rec tion of
both the wit nesses, the Waldenses and the Al bi genses, which have been a
united peo ple, and dwelt to gether in these val leys of Pied mont ever since
the con clu sion of the Cru sades against the lat ter of them in the thir teenth
cen tury; and be cause it was from this prophecy ex pressly fore told be fore it
hap pened by the most learned the Lord Bishop of Worces ter, as is well
known to many, and ex actly come to pass ac cord ingly. And thus far of the
prophecy seems to me to have been al ready ful filled, and that very re mark- 
ably.”4

 
Var i ous books on the Vau dois writ ten since Whis ton’s time, trac ing their

his tory down to the present day, ex alt the Glo rieuse Ren tree ac com plished
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un der Henri Ar naud, as the cri sis of their restora tion. Af ter the treaty of
1690, their priv i leges were con stantly con firmed, and per fect lib erty of con- 
science ac corded them. “The Protes tant pow ers con tin ued their pro tec tion,
and par tic u larly Eng land; for a pen sion was granted by that coun try to the
pas tors un der William and Mary, which was named the Eng lish Royal Sub- 
sidy; and this be ing found in suf fi cient, in 1770 a gen eral col lec tion was
made, the in ter est of which was paid un der the name of the Eng lish Na- 
tional Sub sidy.”

In Switzer land “stu dentships were es tab lished at the Uni ver si ties of
Geneva, Lau sanne and Basle for the young Vau dois in tended for the min- 
istry.”5 The Vau dois church which has of late years ex pe ri enced a spir i tual
re vival is now en gaged in con duct ing a wide spread work of evan ge liza tion
in Italy.

Thus has God ful filled His Word. The res ur rec tion of the slaugh tered
wit nesses, pre fig ured by the res ur rec tion of their Lord, “the faith ful and true
wit ness,” has been ac com plished. The mem o rable pre dic tion in re la tion to
Him, “Thou wilt not leave my soul in Hades, nor suf fer Thine Holy One to
see cor rup tion,” has been ful filled in a fig u ra tive sense in the ex pe ri ence of
his slaugh tered saints. On the third day He rose again from lit eral death —
in the third year they rose from sym bol i cal death. The pow ers of de struc tion
were un able to re tain their vic tims. The spirit of life proved vic to ri ous.
Christ and His wit nesses have arisen. He lives for ever, and they too, live as
wit nesses to die no more.

2. The recog ni tion of the fact that there have been sev‐ 
eral stages in the death and res ur rec tion of the wit‐ 
nesses.

Some in ter preters are of opin ion, says Bishop New ton, that this prophecy of
the death and res ur rec tion of the wit nesses was ac com plished by the ad vent
of the Ref or ma tion three and a half years af ter the com plete sup pres sion of
the Waldenses, Hus sites and Lol lards cel e brated in the Lat eran Coun cil in
1514. “Some again think this prophecy very ap pli ca ble to the hor rid mas- 
sacre of the Protes tants at Paris, and in other cities of France, be gun at the
mem o rable eve of St. Bartholomew’s Day, 1572. Ac cord ing to the best au- 
thors there were slain thirty or forty thou sand Huguenots in a few
days.”Their dead bod ies lay in the streets of the great city," one of the great- 
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est cities of Eu rope, for they were not suf fered to be buried, be ing the bod- 
ies of heretics; but were dragged through the streets, or thrown into the
river, or hung upon gib bets, and ex posed to pub lic in famy. Great “re joic- 
ings” too, were made in the courts of France, Rome, and Spain; they went
in pro ces sion to the churches, they re turned pub lic thanks to God, they sang
Te Deums, they cel e brated Ju bilees, they struck medals; and it was en acted
that St. Bartholomew’s Day should ever af ter wards be kept with dou ble
pomp and solem nity. But nei ther was this joy of long con tin u ance, for in lit- 
tle more than “three years and a half,” Henry III, who suc ceeded his
brother, Charles IX, en tered into a treaty with the Huguenots, which was
con cluded and pub lished on the 14th of May, 1576, whereby all the for mer
sen tences against them were re vised, and the free and open ex er cise of their
re li gion was granted to them: they were to be ad mit ted to all hon ors, dig ni- 
ties and of fices, as well as the Pa pists; and the judges were to be half of one
re li gion, and half of the other; with other ar ti cles greatly to their ad van tage.
“Oth ers again have re course to later events, and the later in deed the bet ter
and fit ter for the pur pose. Pe ter Ju rieu, a fa mous di vine of the French
Church at Rot ter dam, imag ined that the per se cu tion then car ried on by
Louis XIV against the Protes tants of France, af ter the Re vo ca tion of the
Edict of Nantes in Oc to ber, 1685, would be the last per se cu tion of the
Church… Bishop Lloyd, and af ter him Mr. Whis ton, ap ply this prophecy to
the poor Protes tants in the Val leys of Pied mont, who by a cruel Edict of
their sov er eign, the Duke of Savoy, in sti gated by the French king, were im- 
pris oned and mur dered, or ban ished and to tally dis si pated at the lat ter end
of the year 1686. .. but reestab lished by an other Edict signed June 4, 1690,
just three and a half years af ter their to tal dis si pa tion… at the same time”
with these mas sacres, “pop ery here in Eng land was ad vanced to the throne,
and threat ened an ut ter sub ver sion of our re li gion and lib er ties, but in lit tle
more than ‘three years and a half’ a happy de liv er ance was wrought by the
glo ri ous Rev o lu tion.”

Though more than two hun dred years have elapsed since the Eng lish
Rev o lu tion, the Protes tant re li gion con tin ues dom i nant in Eng land. No great
per se cu tion of Protes tants has ever taken place since the sup pres sion of the
Huguenots and Waldenses in 1685-6. So far Ju rieu’s ex pec ta tion has proved
cor rect; the Pa pacy has man i festly lost the per se cut ing power it for merly
pos sessed; it can not now burn Protes tants as heretics, or sub ject them to
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whole sale mas sacre. The in qui si tion has been abol ished, and the reign of
Pa pal tyranny brought to an end.

This ac com plish ment of the pre dicted “death and res ur rec tion” of the
wit nesses in sev eral stages is not an ex cep tional event, but has its par al lel in
the method in which other anal o gous prophe cies have been ful filled.

Thus the Baby lonish cap tiv ity had sev eral com menc ing dates, and cor re- 
spond ing ter mini; so also the “sev enty weeks” of Daniel; and the great pe- 
riod of “seven times,” con nected with the du ra tion of the four Gen tile em- 
pires. The same thing is ob serv able in the ful fill ment of the three and a-half
“Times,” as signed to the du ra tion of the Pa pal power, as shown in the “Cal- 
en dar of the Times of the Gen tiles,” ap pended to the work I pub lished in
1878, on “The Ap proach ing End of the Age.” All these prophe cies have
been ac com plished “ac cord ing to that lat i tude which is agree able and fa mil- 
iar unto di vine prophe cies, be ing of the na ture of the au thor, with whom a
thou sand years are but as one day, and there fore not ful filled punc tu ally at
once, but have spring ing and ger ma nent ac com plish ment through out many
ages, though the height of full ness of them may re fer to some one age.”6

3. The prophetic in ter preters of the eigh teenth cen tury
rec og nized the fact that the woe of the sixth trum pet had
ter mi nated at the Peace of Car lowitz.

This date of the ter mi na tion of the sixth trum pet, or Turk ish “woe,” had
long been fore seen. “The end of it,” says Whis ton, “was fore told by
Mr. Bright man about a cen tury ere the time came; and by Dr. Cressener
some years be fore; and both from the same prophecy, and all came to pass
ac cord ingly.”

The du ra tion of the Turk ish “woe” of the sixth trum pet is lim ited in the
prophecy to “a day, a month, and a year”; which on the year-day scale of
ful fill ment is ei ther 360+30+1=391 years, or 365 30+1=396 years.

Whis ton, who was an as tronomer, takes it as the lat ter. The Ot toman Em- 
per ors, whose de vice is the cres cent, the sign of ag gres sive Is lam, be gan
their reign in Eu rope in the year 1299. Er toghrul, the fa ther of Oth man, had
pre vi ously led the ad vance of the Turks from the Up per Eu phrates. In the
Turk ish an nals, Os man, or Or thoman, is looked upon by the sul tans as the
founder of their dy nasty; hence the name Os man lis. “Names come from
heaven,” says the Ko ran; Ot toman’s sig ni fied “bone breaker,” and well have
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the Ot tomans de served the name they bear. “In 1301,” says Sir Ed ward
Creasy, “Oth man en coun tered for the first time a reg u lar Greek army which
was led against him by Muzaros, the com man der of the guards of the
Byzan tine Em peror. This im por tant bat tle took place at Koy oun hissar, in the
vicin ity of Nico me dia. Ot toman gained a com plete vic tory, and in the suc- 
cess ful cam paign of the six fol low ing years he car ried his arms as far as the
Black Sea, se cur ing fortress af ter fortress, and hem ming in the strong cities
of Bousa, Nice and Nico me dia with a chain of for ti fied posts.” Un der the
reign of Alaed din the corps of the Janis saries was cre ated, so long the
scourge of Chris ten dom. The for ma tion of cav alry, ar rayed un der ban ners in
thou sands and in hun dreds fol lowed, and speed ily ef fected the con quest of
the Danu bian prov inces. The Byzan tine Em pire, fallen to the low est de gree
of abase ment, cankered with an ar chy, idol a try and cor rup tion, be came a
prey to the in roads of the Turks. The con quest of the Greeks suc ceeded, and
the mem o rable cap ture of Con stantino ple. Un der Ma homet II, “one of the
most de testable manslay ers recorded in his tory,” the Ot tomans, who had
been rather an army than a na tion, were or ga nized un der a code of laws.
The num ber four was taken “as the ba sis of the hi er ar chi cal gov ern ment, in
honor of the four an gels who sup port the Ko ran, and of the four Khal i fites,
dis ci ples of Ma homet.”7 Wal lachia, Bosnia, Kara ma nia, the Crimea,
Rhodes, Cyprus, Egypt and Hun gary were suc ces sively con quered by the
Turks, against whom the Cru sades launched in vain their enor mous armies.

The dis as trous de feat of the Turks in the at tempt to cap ture Vi enna
marked the ap proach ing down fall of the Mo hammedan Em pire in Eu rope.
Un der the “Holy Al liance” — a league of the Em peror of Aus tria, the King
of Poland, and the Re pub lic of Vi enna, a suc cess ful war was waged against
the com mon foe. Prince Eu gene of Savoy was placed by the Em peror at the
head of the Aus trian army. A se ries of vic to ries over the Turks was con- 
cluded by the Peace of Car lowitz, in 1699, and with the loss at that time of
Hun gary, Tran syl va nia, the Morea, Dal ma tia, Podolia, the Ukraine and
Azof, the Ot tomans ceased to be the ter ror of Chris ten dom.

Un der the sixth trum pet the Eu phratean horse men are loosed to slay “the
third part of men,” or over throw the East ern Ro man Em pire, on ac count of
the “wor ship of dev ils, and idols of gold, and sil ver, and brass, and stone,
and wood,” and the “mur ders, sor ceries, for ni ca tions and thefts” prac ticed
by its in hab i tants. But the judg ment is lim ited to the pe riod sym bol i cally de- 
scribed as “a day, a month, and a year,” 391 or 396 years. Bright man, writ- 
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ing in the year 1615 says that the com mence ment of the Ot toman rav ages
“fal l eth in the yeare 1300 by one con sent of all the his to ri ans.” Mea sur ing
thence the 396 years of the Turk ish woe he adds that the pe riod “shall ex- 
pire at last about the yeare 1696.”8

 
In his book on the “Judg ments of God” pub lished in the year 1689,

Cressener says, “The grounds that I rely upon to make me ap pre hend that
the ‘sec ond woe’ will be at an end within these few years are these. The
sec ond woe is the Turk ish Em pire, and its in va sions upon the Ro man Em- 
pire: and the time of the con tin u ance of that woe is de ter mined by the
prophecy to a set num ber of years, which if we count from the rise of the
Ot toman Em pire, about the year 1300, will ex pire soon af ter the year 1690.”

The ful fill ment of these an tic i pa tions is re mark able. Whis ton, writ ing af- 
ter the event reck ons the pe riod of the woe as 396 years, and shows its ac- 
cu rate ter mi na tion at the Peace of Car lowitz in 16pp.

4. Dur ing the eigh teenth cen tury, Cressener, Tur re tine,
and Vit ringa set forth clearer and stronger demon stra‐ 
tions of the Protes tant in ter pre ta tion of prophecy than
had ever be fore been made.

A mighty change had taken place in Eng land with ref er ence to Protes- 
tantism, dur ing the reigns of Charles II and James II. “The re li gion of Rome
had be come, not only fash ion able at Court, but the re li gion covertly, or
avowedly, of the reign ing kings them selves. More over, the suf fer ings of the
Epis co pal clergy dur ing the fif teen years’ as cen dancy of Cromwell and the
Pu ri tans had tended to make them look on the lat ter as their near est and
chiefest en emy; and by a con se quence not un nat u ral, to re gard Pop ery with
less of dis fa vor, and some times even with the thought and de sire for
friendly ap prox i ma tion and union. This feel ing could not but have its ef fect
on the cur rent view of the prophe cies in Daniel and the Apoc a lypse, which
had been hith erto by the Re form ers alike Ger man, Swiss, and Eng lish, ap- 
plied un doubt ingly to the Ro man Pope dom. By the cel e brated dutch scholar
and politi cian, Grotius, and by our eng lish Dr. Ham mond, a preter ist view
was adopted of the Apoc a lyp tic Beast, and his great city Baby lon, very like
Al casar’s, re fer ring it all to the old Pa gan Ro man City and Em pire.”
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Bossuet traces the parent age of this view to the Je suit Al casar. “Le sa vant
Je suite Louis d’Al casar, a fait un grand com men taire sur l’Apoc a lypse, ou
Grotius, a prit beau coup de ces idees.”9

Cressener writ ing in the year 1690 says “the present age is so gen er ally
pre pos s est with the in ter pre ta tions of these learned men that it is nec es sary
to re mind (the ap provers) that these are great nov el ties in the doc trine of the
Church of Eng land… It is man i fest by the Hom i lies, ap proved of in our ar- 
ti cles as the faith of our Church, that the charge of Baby lon on the Church
of Rome is the stand ing pro fes sion of the Church of Eng land: and it con tin- 
ued to be the cur rent judg ment of all the best learned mem bers of it till the
end of the reign of James I.”10

Cressener’s book en ti tled “A Demon stra tion of the first prin ci ples of
Protes tant Ap pli ca tions of the Apoc a lypse,” as El liott says “well an swers its
ti tle… In a se ries of con nected propo si tions he in con tro vert ibly es tab lishes,
against Al casar and Bel larmine, that the Apoc a lyp tic Baby lon is not Rome
Pa gan, as it ex isted un der the old Pa gan Em per ors, nor Rome Pa ganized at
the end of the world, as Rib era and Mal venda would have it to be; but
Rome Pa pal, as ex ist ing from the sixth cen tury. For he ar gues it is Rome
idol a trous and an tichris tian as con nected with the Beast or Ro man Em pire
in its last form, and un der its last head, which last head is the sev enth head
re vived, af ter its deadly wound with the sword: with and un der which the
Beast ex ists through all the time of the wit nesses; in other words from the
date of the break ing-up of the old em pire into ten king doms, un til Christ’s
sec ond com ing to take the king dom”

The em i nent Swiss the olo gian Tur re tine had pub lished five years be fore
in his “The o log i cal In sti tutes,” his most pow er ful proof of the truth of the
in ter pre ta tion which iden ti fies the Church of Rome with idol a trous Baby- 
lon, and the Pope of Rome with the “man of sin,” or An tichrist; and five
years af ter the ap pear ance of Cressener’s Com men tary the learned Dutch
The olo gian Vit ringa, in an swer to Bossuet, sent forth his stan dard work on
the Apoc a lypse, Anakri sis Apoc a lyp sios, with its co pi ous and mas terly
demon stra tion of the same con clu sion. Vit ringa’s work is de servedly as so ci- 
ated by Dean Al ford with those of El liott and Bishop Wordsworth on this
sub ject, as es pe cially wor thy of con sid er a tion.11

The works of Vit ringa (1705), Daubuz (1720), and Sir Isaac New ton
(1733),12 viewed from the stand point of learn ing, rep re sent the high wa ter
mark of Apoc a lyp tic in ter pre ta tion in the eigh teenth cen tury.
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Vit ringa was The o log i cal Pro fes sor in the acad emy of Franeker, and
“from that petty Dutch town, near the mouth of the Zuy der Zee, sent forth
those mas terly and learned works on Isa iah and the Apoc a lypse which have
al ways been re garded as plac ing him on a high rank among Bib li cal ex pos i- 
tors.”13 He il lus trated each sub ject he han dled by “a wide rang ing eru di tion
alike in sec u lar and ec cle si as ti cal, He braic and Greek lit er a ture; of ten ap- 
ply ing a just and acute crit i cism to show the un ten able ness of opin ions,
more or less plau si ble, adopted by ex pos i tors of note be fore him.”

The large fo lio com men tary on the Apoc a lypse by Daubuz is “re dun dant
with mul ti far i ous re search and learn ing.” He was by birth a French Protes- 
tant; one of the many who had taken refuge in Eng land af ter the Re vo ca tion
of the edict of Nantes. While Vicar of Broth er ton near Fer ry bridge in York- 
shire he wrote his “Per pet ual Com men tary on the Apoc a lypse,” of which an
abridg ment was sub se quently pub lished by a writer named Lan cas ter, which
how ever fails to give any ad e quate idea of “the re search and learn ing of the
orig i nal.”14

Sir Isaac New ton’s “Ob ser va tions on the Prophe cies of Daniel and the
Apoc a lypse” was the out come of many years of study, his at ten tion hav ing
been turned to the sub ject as early as 1691, while his work was not pub- 
lished till forty-two years later, in 1733. Of the ex alted ge nius of Sir Isaac
New ton, of his math e mat i cal, sci en tific, his tor i cal and chrono log i cal re- 
searches, it is need less to speak. His skill ful trac ing of the most in tri cate
sub jects, ac cu racy of state ment, clear ness of demon stra tion, and far-reach- 
ing com pre hen sive ness of view have never been sur passed. In their ac cep- 
tance of the his tor i cal in ter pre ta tion of the Apoc a lypse, and in the gen eral
out line of their views, Vit ringa, Daubuz, and New ton were in agree ment.
They held that his tory was the true in ter preter of prophecy. They held that
the seals, the trum pets, and the vials of the Apoc a lypse por trayed the course
of Chris tian his tory from the time of St. John down to the con sum ma tion.
They re garded the Church of Rome as Baby lon the great. They in ter preted
the wild beast power in its three suc ces sive Apoc a lyp tic forms,15 un der its
crowned heads, un der its crowned horns, and as bear ing and then cast ing
oiF the Har lot Baby lon, as the Ro man Em pire, first as united un der its ear- 
lier chiefly pa gan rulers; then as di vided un der its Gothic kings; and lastly
as sub mit ting to and then cast ing off and war ring against the cor rupt and
guilty Church of Rome.
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To them the mar tyrs of the Apoc a lypse were the Chris tian mar tyrs who
had suf fered un der pa gan and pa pal per se cu tion, and its wit nesses the wit- 
ness ing saints of Me di ae val and Ref or ma tion days. Their in ter pre ta tions in- 
volved the re jec tion alike of the Preter ist view which con fines the ful fill- 
ment of the Apoc a lypse to the Neronic pe riod in the first cen tury, and the
fu tur ist view which rel e gates its ful fill ment to an imag i nary still fu ture pe- 
riod, some brief cri sis at the close of the Chris tian dis pen sa tion, as er ro- 
neous, and con trary to the tes ti mony of his tory, and of holy writ. As to un- 
ful filled prophecy, Sir Isaac New ton who avoided spec u la tion both in sci- 
ence and the ol ogy, wisely said, “Let Time be the in ter preter.” How great is
the con trast be tween such in ter preters of prophecy and the fu tur ists of mod- 
ern times; the in ter preters who have for got ten his tory, and have rudely bro- 
ken with the tra di tional in ter pre ta tion of the past eigh teen cen turies. The
fact that Rome has lost her per se cut ing power, and that in fi delity looms
largely in these mod ern days as the op po nent of Rev e la tion, ex plains in
some de gree, though it does not jus tify the aban don ment of the tra di tional
in ter pre ta tion of the Apoc a lypse. To for sake the sober his tor i cal in ter pre ta- 
tion of that sa cred prophecy, and sub sti tute for it in vented and imag i nary
ful fill ments to take place at some fu ture time, is un wor thy of a ra tio nal and
rev er ent mind. In stead of spec u lat ing un cer tainly, or even wildly, on what is
to be, let the mod ern stu dent of prophecy turn his at ten tion to what has
been, and what is. Let him soberly com pare the in dis putable facts of his tory
with the mys te ri ous pre dic tions in God’s holy word, for in such a com par i- 
son, if any where, the truth on the sub ject is to be found.

5. Jonathan Ed wards, the great est the olo gian of the
eigh teenth cen tury, ably ex hib ited the mean ing and
place of Apoc a lyp tic prophecy in the Di vinely re vealed
his tory of Re demp tion.

Jonathan Ed wards who is gen er ally re garded as “the most dis tin guished
meta physi cian and di vine of Amer ica,” ex er cised his min istry in New Eng- 
land from 1722 to 1750, and died as Pres i dent of Prince ton Col lege, New
Jer sey, on the 28th of March, 1758. In his “es say on the writ ings and ge nius
of Jonathan Ed wards” Henry Rogers says, “By the con cur rent voice of all
who have pe rused his writ ings, he is as signed one of the first, if not the only
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first place, amongst the mas ters of hu man rea son. The char ac ter of his mind
was es sen tially log i cal; the dom i nant at tribute was rea son. He pos sessed
prob a bly in a greater de gree than was ever be fore vouch safed to man the ra- 
ti o ci na tive fac ulty, and in this re spect, at least, he well de serves the em- 
phatic ad mi ra tion which Robert Hall ex pressed when he some what ex trav a- 
gantly said, that Ed wards was ’the great est of the sons of men.”

Ed wards’ “His tory of Re demp tion” ap peared in the form of ser mons
preached by him in 1739, and pub lished in 1773, fif teen years af ter his
death. The date of the pub li ca tion was re mark able as that of the in au gu ra- 
tion of the French rev o lu tion ary era, with its woes on Pa pal Chris ten dom. It
was the year of the sup pres sion of the Je suits by Clement XIV.

The ap palling death of the cor rupt and prof li gate Louis XV, took place
the fol low ing year, on the 10th of May, 1774; and on the same day the ac- 
ces sion of Louis XVI, and Marie An toinette, sub se quently de throned and
ex e cuted in the French Rev o lu tion.

The de sign of Ed wards in his “His tory of Re demp tion” was “to show
how the most re mark able events in all ages from the fall to the present
times, recorded in sa cred and pro fane his tory, were adapted to pro mote the
work of re demp tion; and then to trace by the light of scrip ture prophecy
how the same work should be yet fur ther car ried on even to the end of the
world.”

It was a work which sin gu larly suited the sub lime and com pre hen sive
char ac ter of his mind. To him the his tory of the world with all its changes
and rev o lu tions ex hib ited one great di vine work, cease lessly car ried on
from age to age, for the re demp tion or re cov ery of mankind. The Bible was
the book of re demp tion. Its his to ries and prophe cies were his to ries and
prophe cies of re demp tion. In his view the story of re demp tion falls into
three parts; the first, that of the an tecedents of re demp tion; the sec ond, that
of the ac com plish ment of re demp tion; the third, that of the ap pli ca tion of
re demp tion. The first, that of his tory be fore Christ; the sec ond, that of the
his tory of Christ; the third, that of sub se quent his tory. Sev en teen hun dred
years had elapsed of this third pe riod, up to Ed wards’ time, ex hibit ing the
progress of Christ’s king dom, and the ful fill ment of the prophe cies re gard- 
ing the Chris tian dis pen sa tion. Those prophe cies in cluded not only Old Tes- 
ta ment pre dic tions, as those in the book of Daniel, but also the prophe cies
of our Lord; of St. Paul, and of the Apos tle John, the fa vored seer of New
Tes ta ment times. The Apoc a lypse, as the gift of the as cended Saviour, and
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the last great Scrip ture prophecy, held a place of pre em i nence. In its won- 
drous vi sions the story of the con flicts and tri umphs of the Chris tian Church
was told in ad vance; and its prac ti cal power as il lu mi nat ing the per ilous
path the church was called to tread, sus tain ing her faith, in spir ing her
courage, nerv ing her ef forts, and bright en ing her hopes, was of in es timable
value. The views of Ed wards as to the mean ing of the Apoc a lypse were in
har mony with those of the his tor i cal in ter preters of pre-ref or ma tion, and
ref or ma tion times. They were the views of the Pu ri tans, and of the Pil grim
Fa thers. The early Chris tian set tlers of New Eng land held these views. The
men and women whose molder ing tomb stones stand to day in the pine shad- 
owed ceme tery of Northamp ton, where the dust of David Brain erd sleeps,
pro fessed them. To Ed wards they were no doubt ful spec u la tions. The tes ti- 
mony of in nu mer able saints and mar tyrs con se crated them. The glo ri ous
work of the Ref or ma tion which was built upon these views, jus ti fied them.
His tory sealed them with its unerring tes ti mony. Such was their self-ev i- 
denc ing light that they af forded an unan swer able ar gu ment for the in spi ra- 
tion of Scrip ture, dou bly needed in those days of scorn ful deis tic un be lief,
and threat ened darker in fi delity. To hold fast, and hold forth the Word of
God un der these cir cum stances, was ev i dent duty, for “prophecy came not
in old time by the will of man, but holy men of God spake as they were
moved by the Holy Ghost.” And so in his most scrip tural and com pre hen- 
sive “His tory of Re demp tion,” Ed wards in ter weaves, in sim ple un af fected
lan guage, the facts of Chris tian his tory, and the pre dic tions of Apoc a lyp tic
prophecy, the prophecy read ing as his tory in his lu mi nous ex po si tions.

The reader is re ferred to Ed wards’ “His tory of Re demp tion” in which,
among oth ers, the fol low ing themes are dealt with.

I. The two ways in which the story of Re demp tion is nar rated in Scrip- 
ture, his toric and prophetic.

II. The ter mi nal char ac ter of the Chris tian dis pen sa tion.
III. The king dom of heaven as the fifth and fi nal king dom of Daniel’s

prophe cies.
IV. Rome, the per se cut ing Baby lon of the Apoc a lypse.

V. The war fare and cast ing down of the Sa tan i cally in spired great red
dragon of the Apoc a lypse.
VI. Sig ni fi ca tion of the judg ment of the sixth seal.
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VII. Sa tan as the dragon cast ing out a flood of wa ter to over whelm the
woman flee ing to the wilder ness.

VIII. Sig ni fi ca tion of the four first trum pets.
IX. The great apos tasy and rise of An tichrist.

X. Date, and grad ual char ac ter, of the rise of An tichrist.
XI. The lo cust woe of the fifth trum pet.

XII. The horse men woe of the sixth trum pet.
XIII. The un in ter rupted suc ces sion of gospel wit nesses.
XIV. The per se cuted woman hid den and sus tained in the wilder ness.
XV. The com pany of pure and faith ful Vir gins.

XVI. The Har lot Baby lon drunken with the blood of saints and mar tyrs.
XVII. The per se cut ing lit tle Horn of Daniel 7.

XVIII. The saints warred against and over come by the re vived wild beast
of Rev e la tion 13.

XIX. The glo ri ous ful fill ment of the prophecy that the gates of hell
should not pre vail against the church.

XX. The mar velous ful fill ment of the prophecy con cern ing An tichrist.
XXI. Strong en cour age ment to ex pect the ful fill ment of prophe cies

which are as yet un ac com plished.

6. By var i ous in ter preters of prophecy in the eigh teenth
cen tury it was clearly shown that the out pour ing of the
vials re mained un ful filled; and that their ac com plish ment
as fol low ing speed ily af ter the con clu sion of the sixth
trum pet was then at hand.

The fu tu rity of the vials was in tel li gently main tained in the work we have
re ferred to en ti tled, “a new Sys teme of the Apoc a lypse, writ ten by a
Huguenot min is ter in the year 1685, and fin ished but two days be fore the
Dra goones plun dered him of all ex cept this trea tise.”

While Ju rieu as serted that the six first vials had al ready been poured out,
and that the sev enth had been pour ing forth since Luther’s Ref or ma tion, the
anony mous au thor of the above re mark able trea tise main tained in op po si- 
tion to Ju rieu that the seven vials be long to the pe riod of the sev enth trum- 
pet, or “Third woe,” since they are the “last plagues”; that the “sec ond woe”
(that of the sixth trum pet), is ex pressly said to ter mi nate be fore the “Third
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woe” be gins; that the death and res ur rec tion of the wit nesses pre cede the
sev enth trum pet, and the whole or der of the vials; and that un der the seven
vials Pop ery and Mo hammedanism, to gether with all op po si tion to the
gospel, will be brought to an end.

In this view of the vials the ex iled Huguenot min is ter fol lowed Lau nay,
or Launeus, who wrote a Com men tary un der the name of Jonas le Buy,
Sr. de le Perie. Vit ringa refers with ap proval to the view of Launeus that the
seven vials an swered to the seven com pass ings of Jeri cho on the sev enth
day. Whis ton also def i nitely held that the seven vials were con tained in, and
are the evo lu tion of the sev enth trum pet; and that the sound ing of the sev- 
enth trum pet was still fu ture in his time, but would oc cur shortly.

Bishop New ton main tained that the vials were fu ture; and so did Dr. Gill
in his “Com men tary on the Apoc a lypse.” The ex pec ta tion was gen eral that
the out pour ing of these vials was at hand; an ex pec ta tion strongly con- 
firmed by the dec la ra tion oc cur ring at the end of the “sec ond woe,” that
“the third woe cometh quickly” (Rev e la tion 11:14).

7. In his “Ob ser va tions on the Prophe cies of Daniel and
the Apoc a lypse,” Sir Isaac New ton ex pressed the view
that only un der the sev enth trum pet would the time
come for a per fect un der stand ing of their mys ter ies.

“The event,” he said, “will prove the Apoc a lypse; and the prophecy thus
proved and un der stood will open the old prophets, and all to gether will
make known the true re li gion, and es tab lish it. For he that will un der stand
the old prophets must be gin with this; but the time is not yet come for un- 
der stand ing them per fectly, be cause the main rev o lu tion pre dicted in them
is not yet come to pass. In the days of the voice of the sev enth an gel when
he shall be gin to sound the mys tery of God shall be fin ished, as he hath de- 
clared to his ser vants the prophets, and then the king doms of this world
shall be come the king doms of our Lord, and His Christ, and He shall reign
for ever.16 There is al ready so much of the prophecy ful filled that as many as
will take pains in this study may see suf fi cient in stances of God’s prov i- 
dence: but then the sig nal rev o lu tions pre dicted by all the holy prophets will
at once both turn men’s eyes upon con sid er ing the pre dic tions, and plainly
in ter pret them. Till then we must con tent our selves with in ter pret ing what
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has been al ready ful filled.” He adds, “Amongst the in ter preters of the last
age, there is scarce one of note who hath not made some dis cov ery worth
know ing; and thence I seem to gather that God is about open ing these mys- 
ter ies.”17

8. A cen tury be fore the French Rev o lu tion Sir Isaac New‐ 
ton an tic i pated that the preva lence of in fi delity would in
all prob a bil ity be an in stru ment in the hand of God for
the over throw of the tyran ni cal supremacy of the Church
of Rome.

“Sir Isaac New ton had,” says Whis ton, “a very saga cious con jec ture, when
he told Dr. Clarke, from whom I re ceived it, that the over bear ing tyranny
and per se cut ing power of the an tichris tian party, which hath so long cor- 
rupted Chris tian ity, and en slaved the Chris tian world, must be put a stop to,
and bro ken to pieces, by the preva lence of in fi delity for some time be fore
Chris tian ity could be re stored;”which, adds Whis ton, writ ing A.D. 1744,
“seems to be the very means that is now work ing in Eu rope for the same
good and great end of Prov i dence.”

9. In the year 1701, Flem ing, in his work on “The Rise
and Fall of Rome Pa pal,” pointed out that the years 1794
and 1848 would be marked as crises in the over throw of
the Pa pal power.

Those dates were reached by reck on ing the 1,260 years of Pa pal du ra tion,
first, from Jus tinian’s Pope ex alt ing Edict, in A.D. 533; and sec ondly, from
the sim i lar de cree of Pho cas in A.D. 606. In the lat ter case 1,260 cal en dar
years ex tend to 1848; and 1,260 so lar to 1866. The year 1793 did prove the
most cen tral in the French Rev o lu tion, that of the Reign of Ter ror; while
1848-9 and 1866-7 were marked years of cri sis in the down fall of Pa pal
sovereignty.

Dr. Gill, in his “Com men tary,” A.D. 1746, main tained that the date when
the Bishop of Rome was made Uni ver sal Bishop, or Pope, should be con- 
sid ered that of the de cree of the Em peror Pho cas in the year 606; “if to
this,” he says, “we add 1,260, the ex pi ra tion of his reign will fall in the year
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1866, so that he may have up wards of a hun dred and twenty years yet to
con tinue; but of this we can not be cer tain; how ever, the con jec ture is not
im prob a ble.”

Events proved this re mark able “con jec ture” to be cor rect. The years
1866-1870 were those of the wars be tween Ger many, Aus tria, and France,
re sult ing in the over throw by Protes tant Ger many of the two chief Catholic
pow ers in Eu rope; they also wit nessed the An tipa pal Rev o lu tion in Spain,
the Vat i can Coun cil in which the Pope was de creed to be in fal li ble, the
down fall of the Pa pal Tem po ral power, and the lib er a tion and uni fi ca tion of
Italy.

11. The as tro nom i cal con fir ma tion of the year-day the‐ 
ory.

While the cel e brated Ger man the olo gian, John Al bert Ben gel who held the
his toric ful fill ment of the Apoc a lypse, was work ing out his cu ri ous and fan- 
tas tic the ory as to the sig nif i cance of the prophetic times, a Swiss as- 
tronomer, Lays de Cheseaux, lit tle known to fame, dis cov ered their as tro- 
nomic value, viewed as pe ri ods mea sured on the year-day scale.

It seems strange to think of these two gifted men, so dif fer ent in char ac- 
ter and oc cu pa tions, work ing un known to one an other, at the same time, on
the same prob lem, that of the true mea sure of the prophetic times, and
reach ing con clu sions so op po site; those of the the olo gian doomed to dis ap- 
pear as time demon strated their false ness; and those of the man of sci ence
des tined to en dure as founded, not on spec u la tion, but on in du bi ta ble
chrono log i cal facts.

As sum ing as a fun da men tal prin ci ple the po si tion that the Beasts num ber
666 con strued as years must equal the Beasts’ nu mer i cal pe riod forty-two
months, Ben gel short ened the prophetic “months” to suit his the ory, and fit- 
ted them to his tor i cal events in an ar bi trary man ner, sup pos ing the forty-two
“months” to ex tend from A.D. 1143 to A.D. 1810.18 A sec ond sim i lar pe riod
of 666-7 years ex tends from the fall of the West ern Ro man Em pire, in A.D.
476 to A.D. 1143. That Ben gel was bor der ing on a cor rect view as to a dou- 
ble, or even tre ble ful fill ment of the num ber 666, viewed as years, in the
rise, reign, and de cline of the great an tichris tian power seems to me ev i dent.
His er ror was (1) in the lo ca tion of the 666 years, and (2) in ar bi trar ily
short en ing the prophetic forty-two months to agree ment with 666 years.
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Ben gel’s mis take re minds us of the fact that there is com monly an el e- 
ment of truth in er ror; that our er rors are of ten half truths; and there fore not
to be wholly re jected, but rather cor rected by the sep a ra tion of their dross,
or the ad di tion of omit ted el e ments.

A copy in man u script of the work of Loys de Cheseaux lies be fore me. I
had it made from the orig i nal in the li brary of the British Mu seum. It is en ti- 
tled “Mem oires Pos tumes de Mon sieur Jean Philippe Loys de Cheseaux,
Cor re spon dant de l’Academie Royale des Sci ences de Paris, As so cie
etranger de celle de Got tin gen; sur divers su jets d’as tronomie, et de math e- 
ma tiques, avec de nou velles ta bles tres ex actes des moyens move ments du
Soleil, et de la lune.”

Its date is 1754. In the chap ter on “the dis cov er ies of M. de Cheseaux,”
in “The Ap proach ing End of the Age,” pp. 399-406, I have given an ac- 
count of this re mark able work; and re ferred to it in “Light for the Last
Days,” p. 186; and in “Cre ation Cen tered in Christ,” Vol. I, pp. 324-330,
have given a trans la tion of M. de Cheseaux’ ac count of his dis cov ery of the
as tro nomic char ac ter of the 1,260 and 2,300 years prophetic pe ri ods. I have
added in these books ac counts of fur ther dis cov er ies made by my self in the
same line of in ves ti ga tion, and have fur nished in Vol. II of “Cre ation Cen- 
tered in Christ” full ta bles of so lar years and lu nar months for 3,555 years,
cal cu lated to days, hours and min utes from the prophetic pe ri ods con tained
in the prophe cies of Daniel and the Apoc a lypse of John, in ter preted on the
year-day scale.

These ta bles which ex tend to 627 pages con tain 101,217 So lar and Lu nar
dates. Copies of the ta bles ex ist in all the prin ci pal as tro nom i cal ob ser va to- 
ries in the world, where they are in prac ti cal use, hav ing been ac cepted by
as tronomers as cor rect and trust wor thy. The con fir ma tion af forded by these
ta bles of the year-day the ory is com plete.

12. To wards the close of the in ter val be tween the Eng lish
and French Rev o lu tions Gib bon wrote his mon u men tal
work on the De cline and Fall of the Ro man Em pire.

It was in Rome, as he tells us, on the 15th day of Oc to ber, 1754, as he sat
“mus ing among the ru ins of the Capi tol, while the bare footed fri ars were
singing ves pers in the tem ple of Jupiter” that “the idea of writ ing the De- 
cline and Fall of the City” first started in his mind. “My orig i nal plan,” he
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says, “was cir cum scribed to the de cay of the city, rather than of the em pire.”
Grad u ally the idea widened un til it em braced the larger sub ject. For twenty
years this work oc cu pied the labors of his life. Dur ing this pe riod the vi sion
of the slow de cline and ul ti mate fall of the West ern and East ern Em pires of
Rome, the might i est and most en dur ing po lit i cal fab ric the world has ever
be held, passed be fore his mind; the “var i ous causes and pro gres sive ef fects”
con nected with the vast and aw ful move ment; “the art ful pol icy of the Cae- 
sars who long main tained the name and im age of a free re pub lic; the dis or- 
der of mil i tary despo tism; the rise, es tab lish ment and sects of Chris tian ity;
the foun da tion of Con stantino ple; the di vi sion of the monar chy; the in va- 
sion and set tle ment of the bar bar ians of Ger many and Scythia; the in sti tu- 
tion of the civil law, the char ac ter and re li gion of Ma homet, the tem po ral
sovereignty of the popes; the restora tion and de cay of the Em pire of Charle- 
magne in the west; the cru sades of the Latins in the East; the con quests of
the Sara cens and Turks; the ruin of the Greek Em pire; the state and rev o lu- 
tions of Rome in the mid dle age.” On that his tory he con tin ued to la bor
through out all the event ful years of the sec ond half of the eigh teenth cen- 
tury, from the i8th of Oc to ber, 1764, to the 27th of June, 1787, when “be- 
tween eleven o’clock and mid night” he wrote the last line of his great work
in the sum mer-house of his gar den at Lau sanne, on the shores of Lake Le- 
man. More than once have I vis ited that spot, and sought to re al ize the cir- 
cum stances and the emo tions of the his to rian on com plet ing his gi gan tic
task. He tells us that on that mem o rable night as he paced the walk be neath
the “aca cias, which com mands a prospect of the coun try, the lake, and the
moun tains, the sky was serene, the sil ver orb of the moon re flected from the
wa ters, and all na ture was silent.” One won ders what were then the
thoughts of higher in tel li gen cies in the in vis i ble world as they be held from
their loftier stand point, and with clearer vi sion, the won der ful ret ro spect of
the long de cline and tragic fall of that Em pire which they knew to be des- 
tined to be the last of hu man monar chies be fore the ad vent of the Eter nal
King dom of God? Had the work of the his to rian no in ter est in their eyes?
Did they not rec og nize its value as giv ing for the first time a con nected
view of the course of events which prophecy had long be fore por trayed; and
did they not note the fact that whereas the his to rian had brought down his
nar ra tion only to the fall of the East ern Em pire in 1453, pre ced ing the Ref- 
or ma tion, and had but glanced at the lat ter event as al most for eign to his
sub ject, the in spir ing spirit of prophecy, over pass ing these lim its, had taken
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in the yet fur ther stage in the his tory, that of the aw ful im pend ing rev o lu tion
which was des tined to lay in ru ins the still ex ist ing em pire of Pa pal Rome;
the ten king domed West ern Em pire un der its Pa pal head, the proud pos ses- 
sor of tem po ral and spir i tual sovereignty, and of a do min ion over the minds
of mil lions such as the Cae sars in the cen turies of their lofti est el e va tion had
never at tained. For what but this, and the brighter scenes which should suc- 
ceed it, was the theme of the Apoc a lypse, that last prophetic rev e la tion of
the course of hu man his tory, con veyed by an gelic in ter ven tion? What was
its theme but the de cline and fall of earth’s great est em pire, and the rise and
es tab lish ment of the King dom of God? What was its theme but that twofold
con flict of Rome Pa gan, and Rome Pa pal with the early mar tyrs and later
wit nesses of Chris tian his tory, and the long suc ces sion of judg ments by
which the might of the iron Em pire was to be bro ken and brought to nought
to make way for the king dom of the Son of Man, and of the Saints of the
Most High, whose king dom is an ev er last ing king dom, and of whose do- 
min ion there shall be no end?

Sus pense, ex pec ta tion, re view, such were the char ac ter is tics of the pe- 
riod which im me di ately pre ceded the great rev o lu tion which changed the
face of the con ti nent and of the world. In ter preters of prophecy had clearly
rec og nized the fact that the pour ing out of the pre dicted vials of Di vine
wrath and judg ment on the pa pal power was still a fu ture event; and one
which would speed ily oc cur. The short ness of the in ter val be tween the sec- 
ond woe y whose ter mi na tion had taken place at the Peace of Car lowitz,
and the third woe, that of the seven vials, had been fore told in the words,
“the sec ond woe is past, and be hold, the third woe cometh quickly.”19 No
long in ter val, there fore, was to be ex pected be fore the out break of the com- 
ing judg ment, and one in ter preter of prophecy, the great Sir Isaac New ton,
had an tic i pated the rise of in fi delity as a power des tined to over throw the
vast struc ture of tyranny and su per sti tion which still en cum bered and op- 
pressed the world; and even then, in those clos ing decades of the cen tury,
his ex pec ta tion seemed to be in process of ac com plish ment, for such a tide
of in fi delity had set in as never be fore had been wit nessed, threat en ing to
en gulf all things in its de struc tive flood.

Yes, the time seemed short, and even cal cu la ble. Had not the prophetic
word lim ited the du ra tion of the Pa pal power to 1,260 years, and did not the
rise of that power take place when the Em per ors Jus tinian and Pho cas con- 
ferred on the Bishop of Rome the ti tle of Uni ver sal Bishop of the Chris tian
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Church, or Head of Chris ten dom, the for mer in the year 533; the lat ter in
the years 606 or 607; and cal cu lat ing the pe riod of 1,260 years from those
dates, would it not ter mi nate in the years 1793 and 1866-7?

And tak ing the pe riod in its cal en dar form of 1,260 years, of 360 days
each, would not the pe riod as reck oned from the de cree of Pho cas ter mi nate
in the year 1848-9? So had Flem ing pointed out in 1701, and a long se ries
of prophetic in ter preters from Pareus in 1643, to Gill in 1776 had sim i larly
in di cated these dates. But were these ex pec ta tions des tined to dis ap point- 
ment? Were they idle dreams? Was the pa pacy af ter all to con tinue for cen- 
turies to cor ner and were the fore told vials to be de layed to some still dis- 
tant date? No; that could hardly be. The in spir ing Spirit had de clared the in- 
ter val would be short be tween the end of the sec ond, or Turk ish woe, and
the ad vent of the third woe; and the prophetic times seemed to fix a prox i- 
mate bound ary to the con tin u ance of the do min ion of the Pa pacy.

And so the stu dents of the prophetic word watched the course of events,
and waited for the ful fill ment of the judg ments on the Pa pal power fore told
in the Book of God.

1. Seely, “The Ex pan sion of Eng land,” pp. 24-33.↩ 

2. “Whis ton on the Apoc a lypse,” p. 272.↩ 

3. See foot note in El liott’s Ho rae, IV, p. 497, and ref er ence to Bishop
Lloyd’s act in Bishop New ton on the prophe cies, p. 566.↩ 

4. “Whis ton on the Apoc a lypse,” pp. ao6, 208.↩ 

5. “Au then tic de tails of the Waldenses,” pp. 389, 390.↩ 

6. Ba con, “Ad vance ment of Learn ing,” Book II. I have shown in “The
Ap proach ing End of the Age,” and “Light for the Last Days,” that the
prophetic pe ri ods “seven times,” and" three and a-half times," are ful- 
filled in his tory on the lu nar scale as well as on the so lar. Thus the du- 
ra tion of the four king doms of Baby lon, Per sia, Greece and Rome,
from the era of Nabonas sar, B. c. 747, to the de po si tion of Ro mu lus
Au gus tu lus, and end of the west ern Ro man Em pire in A. D 476, was
ex actly 1,260 lu nar years (1,222 so lar). The in ter val from the fall of
the West ern Em pire in A. D. 470 to the com ple tion of the Eng lish Rev- 
o lu tion move ment at the Peace of Ryswick in 1697, com mem o rated at
the open ing of St. Paul’s on De cem ber 2d of that year, and the al most
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con tem po ra ne ous Peace of Car lowitz (Jan u ary, 1699), by which Tur- 
key lost Hun gary, Tran syl va nia, the Morea, Dal ma tia, Podolia, the
Ukraine and Azof — the first great gap made in the Ot toman Em pire,
since which their power has ceased to be for mi da ble to Eu rope — was
also 1,260 lu nar years; while the in ter val from the era of Nabonas sar to
A.D. 1774, the year of the ac ces sion of Louis XIV — the ini tial date of
the French Rev o lu tion — is “seven times,” or 2,520 so lar years.

The “death and res ur rec tion” of the wit nesses at the ter mi na tion of
1,260 years of sack cloth clothed proph esy ing could not have taken
place at any ear lier date than the com mence ment of the Ref or ma tion of
the six teenth cen tury, reck on ing the pe riod even in its briefer lu nar
form. From the Era of Mar tyrs, A.D. 284, the ear li est com menc ing
point of the pe riod, twelve hun dred and sixty lu nar years ex tended to
Luther’s con ver sion in 1506-7. This was the date of spir i tual quick en- 
ing in the soul of the re former. Luther en tered the monastery of St. Au- 
gus tine on the 17th of Au gust, 1505, be ing then twenty-one years and
nine months old. His con ver sion took place “in the sec ond year of his
abode in the con vent (D’Aubigne,”His tory of Ref or ma tion," p. 63).
“From that mo ment light sprang up in the heart of the young monk of
Er furth.”

From the fall of Pa gan ism at the vic tory of Con stan tine at the bat tle
of Mil vian Bridge, Oc to ber 28th, 312, 1,260 so lar years ex tend to the
mas sacre of St. Bartholomew, in 1572. The Pa pal Era of In dic tions be- 
gan Sep tem ber 1, 312, and the mas sacre of St. Bartholomew be gan on
the 24th of Au gust, and con tin ued dur ing Sep tem ber, 1572; the in ter val
be ing ex actly 1,260 so lar years. The pe riod from the end of the West- 
ern Ro man Em pire, Au gust 22, 476, to Jan u ary 26, 1699, the date
when the peace of Car lowitz was signed, is just 1,260 lu nar years. This
and the al most con tem po ra ne ous Peace of Ryswick marked, as we
have said, the in au gu ra tion of a new era, in re la tion to Pa pal and Mo- 
hammedan dom i na tion.

A. D. 284. 1,260 lu nar years. A. D. 1506-7.
A. D. 312. 1,260 so lar years. A. D. 1572.
B. C. 747. 1,260 lu nar years. A. D. 476 (Au gust).
A. D. 476. 1,260 lu nar years. A. D. 1699 (Jan u ary).
B. C. 747. 2,520 so lar years. A. D. 1774.↩ 

7. Men zies, “Tur key Old and New,” p. 102.↩ 
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8. Bright man, “Com men tary on the Apoc a lypse,” p. 327.↩ 

9. Pref ace sur l’Apoc. 11:13.↩ 

10. A ref er ence in the pref ace of Cressener’s Com men tary is given to the
third part of the ser mon against Idol a try, in the Hom i lies, and the sixth
part of the ser mon against re bel lion. Of other writ ers he spec i fies
Bishop Jewel, p. 373. Bishop Ab bot, An tichrist Demon stratis, Arch- 
bishop Whit grift, Tract 8, p. 349; Bishop An drews Tor tura Torti.
Bishop Bil son, p. 527. Bishop Mor ton: and Hooker’s Trea tise on Jus ti- 
fi ca tion. Sec 10, 57.↩ 

11. Al ford, “Com men tary on Rev e la tion 17.”↩ 

12. Pub lished six years af ter his death.↩ 

13. El liott, Ho rae IV, pp. 506, 513.↩ 

14. El liott, Ho rae, IV, p. 513.↩ 

15. Rev e la tion 12, 13, 17.↩ 

16. Apoc a lypse 10:7; 11:15.↩ 

17. New ton, “Ob ser va tions.” pp. 252, 253.↩ 

18. Ben gel, “Gno mon of the New Tes ta ment,” Vol. V, p. 347.↩ 

19. Rev e la tion 11:14.↩ 
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9. The French Rev o lu tion Stage

SUD DENLY the storm burst on France, and on the world. The el e ments of
de struc tion had long been gath er ing. The skies were al ready dark. There
was a rest less heav ing of the na tions. The throes of a ter ri ble con vul sion
were felt to be at hand. It came like the burst ing of a vol cano. Thrones and
tem ples went down in the wreck. France was cov ered with car nage; Eu rope
thrown into war; the world rev o lu tion ized.

Never was there any thing more ter ri bly ma jes tic in hu man his tory —
never will there be — till the last judg ment day.

Viewed in re la tion to the past and to the fu ture, to all that it de stroyed, to
all that it in au gu rated, the French Rev o lu tion stands alone, with out a par al- 
lel.

Viewed in it self as an ex plo sion of in fi delity, im moral ity, mas sacre and
war, there is noth ing in the range of the world’s his tory to com pare with it.

Be fore the tremen dous forces which it un chained, thrones, tem ples and
in sti tu tions which had stood for ages were over turned as trees by a tem pest,
and swept away as straws by a whirl wind.

“Give unto the Lord, O ye mighty,
 Give unto the Lord glory and strength:
 The voice of the Lord is upon the wa ters,
 The God of glory thun dereth;
 The Lord is upon many wa ters.
 The voice of the Lord is pow er ful,
 The voice of the Lord is full of majesty;
 The voice of the Lord breaketh the cedars;
 Yea, the Lord breaketh the cedars of Lebanon.
 The Lord sit teth upon the flood;
 Yea, the Lord sit teth King for ever.”

The his tory of the French Rev o lu tion is the his tory of Eu rope for more than
a cen tury; the his tory of the mod ern world.
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Al i son, who en ti tled his vo lu mi nous his tory of the French Rev o lu tion,
“The his tory of Eu rope since the ac ces sion of Louis XVI,” be gins by
declar ing that “There is no pe riod in the his tory of the world which can be
com pared with it, in point of in ter est and im por tance,” and that “in no for- 
mer age were events of such mag ni tude crowded to gether, or in ter ests so
mo men tous at is sue be tween con tend ing na tions. From the flame which was
kin dled in Eu rope the whole world has been in volved in con fla gra tion, and
a new era has dawned upon both hemi spheres from the ef fects of its ex ten- 
sion.”

On the 10th of May, 1774, the cor rupt and prof li gate Louis XV died. On
the same day Louis XVI came to the throne of France; the Louis, who nine- 
teen years later was ex e cuted on the scaf fold.

At this point — the ac ces sion of Louis XVI in 1774 — Car lyle, like Al i- 
son, be gins his his tory of the French Rev o lu tion, writ ten as with a pen of
fire.1

In France at this time, France of the many mas sacres of the Huguenots,
“Faith had gone out, skep ti cism had come in.”

“In such a France,” says Car lyle, “as in a pow der-tower, where fire un- 
quenched and now un quench able is smok ing and smol der ing all around, has
Louis XV lain down to die;” a “por ten tous hour.” His reign had been, to use
the words of Al i son, “the most de plorable of French his tory. The whole
frame of so ci ety seemed to be de com posed… all that we read in an cient his- 
to ri ans, veiled in the de cent ob scu rity of a learned lan guage, of the or gies of
an cient Baby lon, was equaled, if not ex ceeded, by the noc tur nal rev els of
the Re gent Or leans, the Car di nal Dubois, and his other li cen tious as so- 
ciates… nor were man ners im proved on the ac ces sion of Louis XV, who
fell un der the gov ern ment of suc ces sive mis tresses each more dis so lute and
de graded than her pre de ces sor, un til at length deco rum was so openly vi o- 
lated at court that even the cor rupted cir cles of Ver sailles were scan dal ized
by the undis guised profli gacy which was ex hib ited.”

On the do ings of Madame Pom padour, Madame Du Barry, and the Parc
aux Cerfs we drop the veil.

Em bar rass ment in the na tional fi nances, in volv ing an an nual deficit of
seven and a half mil lions of money was a fur ther fea ture of the pe riod. The
Church was “richer than Gol conda,” while the poor of the land groaned like
wild an i mals un der the load of op pres sion, and the lash of cru elty. The
process of “strip ping barer,” which men “called gov ern ing,” was com ing to
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a cri sis. The de spised masses in their “clay houses, and gar rets, and
hutches,” con sisted as Car lyle re minds us, of “units,” ev ery one of which
had “his own heart and sor rows;” a “mirac u lous man with a spark of the Di- 
vin ity, what thou callest an im mor tal soul, in him.” “Un taught, un com- 
forted, un fed, they pine stag nantly in thick ob scu ra tion, in squalid des ti tu- 
tion and ob struc tion, — the lot of mil lions.” Some ri oted and were hanged
the fol low ing days. “O ye poor naked wretches,” says Car lyle, “and this,
this is your inar tic u late cry to heaven, as of a dumb tor tured an i mal, cry ing
from ut ter most depths of pain and abase ment. Do these azure skies, like a
dead crys talline vault, only re ver ber ate the echo of it on you? Re spond to it
only by hang ing on the fol low ing days? — Not so: not for ever. Ye are heard
in heaven. And the an swer too will come, — in a hor ror of great dark ness,
and shak ings of the world, and a cup of trem bling which all the na tions
shall drink.”

Here then, was a king dom full of op pres sions, su per sti tions, im moral ity,
and in fi delity. The salt of the land had been cast out. The Huguenots had
been ex pelled; the Jansenists crushed. The Huguenots had striven to pro- 
duce a Ref or ma tion out side the Romish Church; the Jansenists a Ref or ma- 
tion within it. Both had been de feated and sup pressed with the ut most
tyranny and cru elty. What his to ries theirs! Let the great li brary of Huguenot
works in Paris, and the Jansenist works col lected in New York2 bear wit- 
ness.

France had got rid of Huguenots and Jansenists; only the crim son blood
stains of the tragedy re mained. Pope and king had it all their own way. Side
by side they stood, with their feet planted on the necks of a pros trate peo- 
ple* whose bod ies and souls they had en slaved. But that peo ple could still
see, and feel, and think. They were mil lions in num ber, and be gan at last to
turn un der the heel of tyranny. Why should they be for ever trod den on, they
asked; by what right, hu man or di vine were they, the peo ple, sac ri ficed to
crowned and mitred dig ni ties? Had not the in di vid ual man his rights? The
tyranny which tram pled on them was con se crated by re li gion. What then
was the re li gion worth? It claimed to be the only au tho rized, the only di vine
re li gion in the world, but it was an im po si tion. Let its mask be torn away.
Thus did su per sti tion make men in fi dels; while tyranny made them rebels.
In fi del rev o lu tion ists know no re straint. As a force they can only de stroy.3

First then, in the list of the de struc tive agen cies which pro duced the
French Rev o lu tion, should be placed in fi delity. A rev o lu tion in the in ner
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realm of mind pre ceded the rev o lu tion in the outer so cial realm.
Mar velous in their adap ta tion to its ac com plish ment were the in stru- 

ments of this work. Of these Mon tesquieu, Voltaire and Rousseau were
among the chief. Mon tesquieu was born on the 18th of Jan u ary, 1689, the
year of the com ple tion of the Eng lish Rev o lu tion; Voltaire on the 20th of
Feb ru ary, 1694; Rousseau on the 28th of June, 1712.

In the pro found quiet of his re treat Mon tesquieu, who was a philoso pher,
com pared the lead ing gov ern ments of the world, and an a lyzed their ab stract
rights, in works which have be come fa mous, and pro duced an im mense and
last ing in flu ence on pub lic opin ion in France. His great est work, “L’Es prit
des Lois” un der mined the ex ist ing gov ern ment with out di rectly at tack ing it.
It de stroyed its foun da tions in the minds of men. Rousseau’s nu mer ous and
elo quent works, es pe cially his “L’ine gal ité parmi les hommes” and “Con- 
trat so cial” poured light on the in jus tice of the ex ist ing or der of things;
while Voltaire’s satires held up all that had been rev er enced to con tempt and
mock ery. For the bet ter part of a cen tury he wrote, and wrote; send ing forth
a stream of es says, tragedies, come dies, Ac tions, his to ries, and po ems in
Sev enty Vol umes, which from first to last were “one con tin ued sneer at all
that men do hold, and all they ought to hold sa cred.” Didero and D’Alem- 
bert in their in fldel En cy clo pe dic, at tacked both faith and su per sti tion in the
name of sci ence. A host of writ ers of sim i lar prin ci ples sprang up, and
through the pop u lar press poured forth a flood of in fi delity. Un der its in flu- 
ence the old bonds were loos ened; the old land marks swept away.

Writ ing from Paris, De cem ber 25, 1753, Lord Chester fleld said, “All the
symp toms I have ever met with in his tory, pre vi ous to great changes and
rev o lu tions in gov ern ment, now ex ist, and daily in crease in France.” There
was “a monar chy all but ab so lute, a feu dal no bil ity with op pres sive pow ers,
and in vid i ous priv i leges; a bur den some of fi cial aris toc racy, with its own
priv i leges and ex emp tions; an ex act ing royal ad min is tra tion; in ju ri ous mo- 
nop o lies; and an op pressed and suf fer ing peo ple with out po lit i cal rights.”

There was a Church which had crushed the Huguenots and Jansenists; a
so ci ety ut terly cor rupt in morals, and lit er a ture prop a gat ing in fldelity, and
sow ing the seeds of rev o lu tion.

Now was seen the mar velous spec ta cle of a na tion which had si lenced
her no ble Protes tant teach ers, had cast out the salt which might have pre- 
served her from cor rup tion; a Church which had tri umphed over truth, and
tram pled re li gion be neath her feet; and a monar chy which de nied rights and
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lib erty to its sub jects, “con fronted by a new clan of thinkers;” hos tile alike
to state and re li gion; men who were the di rect prod uct of the sys tem they
op posed; clever, satir i cal, res o lute, un spar ing, bold in their as saults; fol- 
lowed, flat tered, wor shipped by the mul ti tude; idol ized even by those whom
they had taught to de throne the vain idols their fa thers had adored.

Fol low ing the change of pub lic thought, came a change of ac tion. With
the pres sure of fi nan cial dis tress the Par lia ment of Paris de manded “that the
states-gen eral should be as sem bled to de vise means for the re lief of the
coun try.” Nearly two hun dred years had elapsed since this “dis used and al- 
most for got ten body” had been called into ex is tence. The king, “dis tracted
by di vided coun sels, but lean ing to a lib eral pol icy” con sented to “this haz- 
ardous ven ture, and con voked the states-gen eral.” The tiers-etat were to be
dou ble the num ber of the other or ders; by this ar range ment power was at
once trans ferred to the lower classes, which up to that time, had been with- 
out po lit i cal in flu ence.

The fa mous Mirabeau cast in his lot with the com mons; a “body in tent
upon re forms, and a steady foe to priv i leges. Its mis sion was to sat isfy the
com plaints of the peo ple; and it was burn ing to re sist the pre ten sions of the
no bles and the Church.” “The two higher or ders sat apart in their re spec tive
churches, leav ing the Com mons as the largest body in pos ses sion of the
great hall… the Com mons in sisted that the ver i fi ca tion of the pow ers of the
three es tates should be con ducted by the en tire body, and awaited the com- 
ing of the two other or ders… af ter five weeks of fruit less ne go ti a tions the
Com mons took a bolder step and de clared them selves the Na tional As sem- 
bly. It was an act of usurpa tion which marked the com mence ment of the
Rev o lu tion.”

They fol lowed up the act by “de crees de signed to se cure their own au- 
thor ity. The king, in flu enced by the court, closed the doors of the hall
against the as sem bly.” “The Com mons at once ad journed to the racket court
where they swore not to sep a rate un til they had given a con sti tu tion to
France.” On the racket court be ing closed against them, they ad journed to
the Church of St. Louis. Threat ened and com manded to sep a rate they re- 
fused to move.

“This de fi ance of the king’s au thor ity was sub mit ted to by the court, and
from that day power passed into the hands of the As sem bly.”4 In the strug- 
gle which fol lowed, two pop u lar par ties strove for the as cen dancy, the
Girondists and the Ja cobins, The for mer, the rep re sen ta tives of the peo ple in
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the Gironde, near Bor deaux, en deav ored to ob tain “the sovereignty of right
over force; of in tel li gence over prej u dices; of peo ple over gov ern ments;
they sought equal ity; the sub sti tu tion of rea son for au thor ity; the reign of
the peo ple; they called the prin ci ples they pro claimed”a gospel of so cial
rights, a char ter of hu man ity." Lamar tine has writ ten their his tory in three
elo quent vol umes. The Ja cobins, so called from the con vent of Ja cobins in
which the deputies from Brit tany first met, un der the name of the “Club
Bre ton,” were of a dif fer ent char ac ter. Dis tin guished by the vi o lence of their
pro ceed ings, pre pared for the com mis sion of ev ery crime, they at tracted
“the most au da cious and able of the demo cratic party.”

“Fif teen hun dred mem bers usu ally at tended their meet ings; a few lamps
only lighted the vast ex tent of the room; the mem bers ap peared for the most
part in shabby at tire, and the gal leries were filled with the low est of the
pop u lace. In this den of dark ness were pre pared the bloody lists of pro scrip- 
tion and mas sacre; the meet ings were opened with rev o lu tion ary songs, and
shouts of ap plause fol lowed each ad di tion to the list of mur der, each ac- 
count of its per pe tra tion by the af fil i ated so ci eties. Never was a man of
honor — sel dom a man of virtue — ad mit ted within this so ci ety; it had an
in nate hor ror of ev ery one who was not at tached to its for tunes by the
hellish bond of com mit ted wicked ness. A rob ber, an as sas sin, was cer tain of
ad mis sion — as cer tain as the vic tim of their vi o lence was of re jec tion. The
well known ques tion put to the en trant: —”What have you done to be
hanged if the an cient regime is re stored?" ex em pli fies at once the tie which
held to gether its mem bers. The se cret sense of de served pun ish ment con sti- 
tuted the bond of their un holy al liance. Their place of meet ing was adorned
with an ar chi cal sym bols, tri color flags, and busts of the lead ing rev o lu tion- 
ists of for mer times. Long be fore the death of Louis XVI, two por traits,
adorned with gar lands, of Jacques Clement and Ra vail lac, were hung on the
walls: im me di ately be low was the date of the mur der which each had com- 
mit ted, with the words, “He was for tu nate, he killed a king.”

The lead ers of this party were Dan ton, Marat, Robe spierre, Bil laud
Varennes, St. Just, and Col lot d’Her bois — names des tined to ac quire an
ex e crable celebrity in French an nals, whose deeds will never be for got ten
so long as the voice of con science is heard in the hu man heart. Into the
hands of these wretches came the gov ern ment of France.

Among them, Dan ton gained the as cen dancy. “Na ture seemed to have
ex pressly ’cre ated him for the ter ri ble part which he played in the Rev o lu- 
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tion… His fig ure was colos sal, his health un bro ken, his strength ex tra or di- 
nary; a coun te nance rav aged by the small pox, with small eyes, thick lips,
and a lib er tine look, but a lofty com mand ing fore head at once fas ci nated
and ter ri fied the be holder. A com mand ing air, daunt less in tre pid ity, and a
voice of thun der fit ted him to be what Mirabeau de scribed as”a huge blast
bel lows to in flame the pop u lar pas sions."5

“Marat was the worst of this band. Na ture had im pressed the atroc ity of
his char ac ter on his coun te nance, hideous fea tures, the ex pres sion of a de- 
mon, re volted all who ap proached him; … for more than three years his
writ ings in ces santly stim u lated the peo ple to cru elty; … so com plete a fa- 
natic had he be come in this re spect that he scru pled not to rec om mend tor- 
ture to the cap tives, burn ing at the stake, and brand ing with red hot iron, as
a suit able means of sat is fy ing the pub lic in dig na tion… But all the lead ers of
the Ja cobins sink into in signif i cance be fore their ruler and despot, Robe- 
spierre… a san guinary bigot, a mer ci less fa natic, with tal ents of the high est
or der, his rea son ing pow er ful, his in tel lect cool, his sagac ity great, his per- 
se ver ance un con quer able. He ad hered steadily to prin ci ple. He main tained
that the mul ti tude can do no wrong.” “He strove to de stroy all the higher
classes of so ci ety,” and “well nigh an ni hi lated the whole in tel lect and virtue
of France… Napoleon did not pros e cute sav age war fare for the ex ter nal
glory of the re pub lic with more vigor and per se ver ance than Robe spierre
did in ter nal mas sacre to ex ter mi nate its do mes tic en e mies, and the ex tra or- 
di nary suc cess and long-con tin ued power of both proved that each had
rightly judged the pop u lar mind in his own day — that they both marched,
as Napoleon said,”with the opin ion of five mil lions of men."6 He had great
de signs in view in the re con struc tion of the so cial ed i fice af ter three hun- 
dred thou sand heads had fallen. His vi sions were of an in no cent re pub lic,
with equal for tunes, aris ing out of the sea of blood. He never aban doned a
prin ci ple, but he never saved a friend. It was hard to say whether his sup- 
port ers or his en e mies fell fastest be neath the scythe of his am bi tion.

Our lim its for bid us to give any full ac count of the tragic events of the
Rev o lu tion, which be gin ning with the con vo ca tion of the states-gen eral in
1789, and the es tab lish ment of a Re pub lic in 1793, ad vanced to the strife
be tween the Girondists and Ja cobins, and af ter the fall of the for mer, en- 
tered on the era of the Reign of Ter ror, the pe riod of gen eral mas sacre; and
cul mi nated in the rise of mil i tary despo tism, and all the ter ri ble wars of
Napoleon. His tory tells us “how the in fi del democ racy sud denly up rose in
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its might, de stroyed the Bastille, is sued its dec la ra tion of the rights of man;
as saulted the king and queen by night, at Ver sailles, and mur der ing some of
their body-guard, forced them to pro ceed as pris on ers to Paris, the bloody
heads car ried on pikes be fore the royal car riage. How the peo ple con fis- 
cated all the vast rev enues of the Church, all the do mains of the crown, and
all the es tates of refugee no bles, for the use of the State; sub jected to them- 
selves all ec cle si as ti cal, civil, and ju di cial power through out the coun try;
mur dered the royal guard, and some five thou sand lead ing roy al ists; de- 
throned, im pris oned, tried, con demned, and mur dered the king, and then the
queen; de clared war against all kings, and sym pa thy with all Rev o lu tion ists
ev ery where; how the”reign of ter ror" wit nessed the slaugh ter of one mil lion
and twenty-two thou sand per sons, of all ranks and ages, and of both sexes,
till the streets of Paris ran with blood, and the guil lotines could not over take
their work. How thou sands were mowed down by grapeshot fusil lades;
drowned in “noy ades,” where in loaded ves sels, hun dreds of vic tims were
pur posely sunk in the rivers; roasted alive in heated ovens, or tor tured to
death by other in fer nal cru el ties. How Chris tian ity was pub licly re nounced,
and a pros ti tute en throned as “god dess of rea son” at Notre Dame, and wor- 
shipped by the Na tional Con ven tion, and by the mob of Paris, with the
wildest or gies of li cen tious ness (moral ity as well as mercy hav ing per ished
with re li gion); how the most hor rid mock ery of the solemn rites of Chris- 
tian ity was pub licly en acted, an ass be ing made to drink the sacra men tal
wine; how the Sab bath it self was abol ished, and the decade sub sti tuted for
the week; and how hun dreds and thou sands of priests were mas sa cred or
driven into ex ile, and the churches and cathe drals turned into sta bles and
bar racks. Taken as a whole, the French Rev o lu tion was a con vul sion, in
which the an gry pas sions of men, set free from all re straint, man i fested
them selves with a force and fury un prece dented in the his tory of the world,
against monar chi cal, aris to cratic, ec cle si as ti cal, and re li gious in sti tu tions."7

Five fea tures in this mar velous course of events de mand recog ni tion.
[1.] The com plete over throw of the cor rupt and tyran ni cal gov ern ment of

France.
On the 21st of Jan u ary, 1793, be tween the Gar dens of the Tu i leries and

the Champs El y sees, sur rounded by an in nu mer able mul ti tude as far as the
eye could reach, stand ing on the scaf fold, his hands bound, his words lost in
the roar of the drums be ing beaten, Louis XVI, King of France, laid his
head upon the block, and the de scend ing axe ter mi nated his ex is tence. With
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the ex e cu tion of the king, and the mur der of the queen, fell the gov ern ment
of France, laden with the crimes of cen turies of op pres sion, cor rup tion, and
cru elty.

[2.] The com plete over throw of the Ro man Catholic Church in France.
On the 23rd of No vem ber, 1793, “athe ism in France reached its ex treme

point, by a de cree of the mu nic i pal ity or der ing the im me di ate clos ing of all
the churches, and plac ing the whole priests un der sur veil lance.”The ser vices
of re li gion were now uni ver sally aban doned. The pul pits were de serted
through out all the rev o lu tion ized dis tricts; bap tism ceased; the burial ser- 
vice was no longer heard; the sick re ceived no com mu nion; the dy ing no
con so la tion. A heav ier anath ema than that of pa pal power pressed upon the
peo pled realm of France — the anath ema of heaven, in flicted by the mad- 
ness of her own in hab i tants. The vil lage bells were silent; Sun day was oblit- 
er ated. In fancy en tered the world with out a bless ing; age left it with out a
hope. In lieu of the ser vices of the Church, the li cen tious fêtes of the new
sys tem were per formed by the most aban doned fe males; it ap peared as if
the Chris tian wor ship had been suc ceeded by the or gies of the Baby lo nian
priest, or the gross ness of the Hindu theoc racy. On ev ery tenth day a rev o lu- 
tion ary leader as cended the pul pit, and preached athe ism to the be wil dered
au di ence; Marat was uni ver sally de i fied; and even the in stru ments of death
were sanc ti fied by the name of the “Holy Guil lo tine.” Through out the
whole of France the Ro man Catholic Churches were des e crated; Notre
Dame in Paris was con verted into the “Tem ple of Rea son”: 24,000 priests
were mas sa cred, and 40,000 Churches “turned into sta bles.”8

[3.] The com plete over throw of the Pa pacy in Italy.
On the in va sion of Italy by the French Rev o lu tion ists, the gov ern ment of

the Pope was over thrown. Berthier “marched upon Rome, set up a Ro man
re pub lic, and laid hands upon the Pope. The sov er eign pon tiff was borne
away to the camp of the in fi dels… from prison to prison, and fi nally, car- 
ried cap tive into France. Here he breathed his last at Va lence, in the land
where his priests had been slain, where his power was bro ken, and his name
and of fice were a mock ery and by word, and in the keep ing of the rude sol- 
diers of the un be liev ing com mon wealth, which had for ten years held to his
lips a cup of such man i fold and ex ceed ing bit ter ness.”9

The spo li a tion of Rome ac com pa nied the over throw of the Pa pacy.
"Long be fore the Pope had sunk un der the per se cu tion of his op pres sors,
Rome had ex pe ri enced the bit ter fruits of re pub li can frat er niza tion. Im me di- 
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ately af ter the en try of the French troops, com menced the reg u lar and sys- 
tem atic pil lage of the city. Not only the churches and the con vents, but the
palaces of the car di nals and of the no bil ity, were laid waste. The agents of
the Di rec tory, in sa tiable in the pur suit of plun der, and mer ci less in the
means of ex act ing it, ran sacked ev ery quar ter within its walls, seized the
most valu able works of art, and stripped the Eter nal City of those trea sures
which had sur vived the Gothic fire, and es caped the ra pa cious hands of the
Span ish sol diers in the reign of Charles V. The blood shed was much less,
but the spoil col lected in com pa ra bly greater, than at the dis as trous sack
which fol lowed the storm of the city, and death of the Con sta ble Bour bon.
Al most all the great works of art which have since that time been col lected
through out Eu rope, were then scat tered abroad. The spo li a tion ex ceeded all
that the Goths or Van dals had ef fected. Not only the palaces of the Vat i can
and the Monte Cav allo, and the chief no bil ity of Rome, but those of Cas tel
Gan dolfo, on the mar gin of the Al ban Lake, of Ter racina, the Villa Al bani,
and oth ers in the en vi rons of Rome, were plun dered of ev ery ar ti cle of
value which they pos sessed. The whole sac er do tal habits of the Pope and
car di nals were burned, in or der to col lect from the flames the gold with
which they were adorned. The Vat i can was stripped to its naked walls; the
im mor tal fres coes of Raphael and Michael An gelo, which could not be re- 
moved, alone re main ing in soli tary beauty amidst the gen eral des o la tion. A
con tri bu tion of four mil lions of francs in money, two mil lions in pro vi sions,
and three thou sand horses, was im posed upon a city al ready ex hausted by
the enor mous ex ac tions it had pre vi ously un der gone. Un der the di rec tions
of the in fa mous com mis sion ary Haller, the do mes tic li brary, mu seum, fur ni- 
ture, jew els, and even the pri vate clothes of the Pope were sold. Nor did the
palaces of the Ro man no bil ity es cape dev as ta tion. The no ble gal leries of the
Car di nal Braschi, and the Car di nal York, the last relic of the Stu art Line,
un der went the same fate. Oth ers, as those of the Chigi, Borgh ese, and Do ria
palaces, were res cued from de struc tion only by enor mous ran soms. Ev ery- 
thing of value that the treaty of To len tine had left in Rome be came the prey
of re pub li can cu pid ity; and the very name of free dom soon be came odi ous
from the sor did and in fa mous crimes which were com mit ted un der its shel- 
ter.

“Nor was the op pres sion of the French con fined to the plun der of palaces
and churches. Eight car di nals were ar rested, and sent to Civita Castel lana;
while enor mous con tri bu tions were levied on the Pa pal ter ri tory, and
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brought home the bit ter ness of con quest to ev ery poor man’s door. At the
same time, the am ple ter ri to rial pos ses sions of the Church and the monas- 
ter ies were con fis cated, and de clared na tional prop erty; a mea sure which,
by dry ing up at once the whole re sources of the af flu ent classes, pre cip i- 
tated into the ex treme of mis ery the nu mer ous poor, who were main tained
by their ex pen di ture, or fed by their bounty. All the re spectable cit i zens and
clergy were in fet ters; and a base and de spi ca ble fac tion alone, among
whom, to their dis grace be it told, were found four teen car di nals, fol lowed
in the train of their op pres sors; and at a pub lic fes ti val, re turned thanks to
God for the mis eries they had brought upon their coun try.”10

[4.] The Whole sale Rev o lu tion ary Mas sacres in Paris, and through out
France.

The great mas sacre of St. Bartholomew was cast into the shade by “the
St. Bartholomew of five years,” as the mas sacre of the Rev o lu tion has been
called. More than 30,000 were mas sa cred in the city of Lyons; at Nantes,
27,000; in Paris, 150,000; in La Vendee, 300,000. In all France about two
mil lions of per sons were mas sa cred, of whom 250,000 were women;
230,000 chil dren; and 24,000 priests. The mas sacre of the priests “was but
the pre lude to a gen eral mas sacre in the Ab baye, the hor rors of which ex- 
ceeded any thing hith erto wit nessed in the Rev o lu tion. Wea ried at length
with the la bor of hew ing down so many vic tims, they fell upon the plan of
in sti tut ing a mock tri bunal, with the mur derer Mail lard for its pres i dent, in
which, af ter go ing through the form of a trial, they turned them out to be
mas sa cred by the peo ple who thronged the prison doors, loudly clam or ing
for their share in the work of ex ter mi na tion. The cries of these vic tims, who
were led out to be hewn to pieces by the mul ti tude, first drew the at ten tion
of the pris on ers in the cells to the fate which awaited them selves; seized
sep a rately and dragged be fore an in ex orable tri bunal, they were speed ily
given over to the vengeance of the pop u lace. Red ing was one of the first to
be se lected. The pain of his bro ken limbs ex torted cries even from that in- 
trepid Swiss sol dier, as he was dragged along from his cell to the hall of
trial; and one of the as sas sins, more mer ci ful than the rest, drew his sword
across his throat, so that he per ished be fore reach ing the judges. His dead
body was thrown out to the as sas sins. The forms of jus tice were pros ti tuted
to the most in hu man mas sacre. Torn from their dun geons, the pris on ers
were hur ried be fore a tri bunal, where the pres i dent Mail lard sat by torch- 
light with a drawn sabre be fore him, and his robes drenched with blood; of- 
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fi cials with drawn swords, and shirts stained with gore, sur rounded the
chair. A few min utes, of ten a few sec onds, dis posed of the fate of each in di- 
vid ual. Dragged from the pre tended judg ment-hall, they were turned out to
the pop u lace, who thronged round the doors armed with sabres, pant ing for
slaugh ter, and with loud cries, de mand ing a quicker sup ply of vic tims. No
ex e cu tion ers were re quired; the peo ple dis patched the con demned with their
own hands, and some times en joyed the sav age plea sure of be hold ing them
run a con sid er able dis tance be fore they ex pired. Im mured in the up per
cham bers of the build ing, the other pris on ers en dured the agony of wit ness- 
ing the pro longed suf fer ings of their com rades; a dread ful thirst added to
their tor tures, and the in hu man jail ers re fused even a draught of wa ter to
their earnest en treaties. Some had the pres ence of mind to ob serve in what
at ti tude death soon est re lieved the vic tims, and re solved when their hour ar- 
rived, to keep their hands down, lest, by ward ing off the strokes, they
should pro long their ag o nies.”11

“Sim i lar tragedies took place at the same time in all the other jails of
Paris, and in the re li gious houses, which were filled with vic tims.”12

This was the era of the guil lo tine. Fixed first on the Place St. An toine,
and soon af ter at the Bar riere du Trone, in the Faubourg St. An toine, that
ter ri ble in stru ment of de cap i ta tion was in daily and cease less use.
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In its vic tims’ first the no bles and ec cle si as tics only were in cluded: by de grees the whole
landed pro pri etors were reached; but now the work of de struc tion seemed to be ap proach- 
ing ev ery class above the low est. On the lists of the Rev o lu tion ary Tri bunal, in the lat ter
days of the Reign of Ter ror, are to be found tai lors, shoe mak ers, hair dressers, butch ers,
farm ers, me chan ics, and work men, ac cused of anti-rev o lu tion ary prin ci ples. From the loth
of June to the 17th of July, that court had sen tenced twelve hun dred and eighty-five per sons
to death. The peo ple felt pity for these pro scrip tions, not only from their fre quency, but
their near ap proach to them selves. Their rea son was at length awak ened by the rev o lu tion- 
ary fever hav ing ex hausted it self; hu man ity be gan to re act against the cease less ef fu sion of
hu man blood, af ter all their en e mies had been de stroyed. It was im pos si ble that pity should
not at length be awak ened in the breast of the spec ta tors, for never had such scenes of woe
been ex hib ited to the pub lic gaze. ‘The fu neral cars,’ says the re pub li can his to rian, Lamar- 
tine, ‘of ten held to gether the hus band, wife, and all their chil dren. Their im plor ing vis ages,
which mu tu ally re garded each other with the ten der ex pres sion of a last look, the heads of
daugh ters fall ing on the knees of their moth ers, of wives on the shoul ders of their hus- 
bands, the pres sure of heart against heart, both of which were so soon to cease to beat —
now gray hairs and auburn locks cut by the same scis sors, now wrin kled heads and charm- 
ing vis ages fall ing un der the same axe; the slow march of the cortege, the mo not o nous
rolling of the wheels, the hedge of sabres around the pro ces sion, the sti fled sobs of the vic- 
tims, the hisses of the pop u lace, the cries of the fu ries of the guil lo tine — all im pressed a
mourn ful char ac ter on these as sas si na tions, which seemed to be pro vided for no other pur- 
pose but to serve for the pas time of the peo ple.’"13

“At Lyons the scaf fold op po site the Ho tel de Ville, where the tri als were con ducted, was
kept in cease less em ploy ment. Around its bloody foun da tions large quan ti ties of wa ter
were daily poured; but they were in ad e quate to wash away the en san guined stains, or re- 
move the fetid odor. So nox ious did they be come, that Dor feuille, the func tionary en trusted
with the ex e cu tions, was obliged to re move it to an other sit u a tion; where it was placed di- 
rectly above an open sewer, ten feet deep, which bore the gore away to the Rhone. The
wash er women there were obliged to change their sta tion from the quan tity of blood which
be came min gled with its wa ters. At length when the ex e cu tions had risen to thirty or forty a
day, the guil lo tine was placed in the mid dle of the bridge at Morand in the cen ter of the
Rhone, into which the stream of blood at once fell, and into which the head less trunks and
sev ered heads were pre cip i tated. Yet even this ter ri ble slaugh ter, which went on with out in- 
ter mis sion for three months, ap peared in suf fi cient to the Ja cobins.”14
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“At Nantes a Rev o lu tion ary Tri bunal was formed un der the di rec tion of Car rier, and it soon
out stripped even the rapid progress in atroc ity of Dan ton and Robe spierre. ‘Their prin ci- 
ple,’ says the Re pub li can his to rian, ‘was, that it was nec es sary to de stroy, en masse, all the
pris on ers. At their com mand was formed a corps called the Le gion of Marat, com posed of
the most de ter mined and blood thirsty of the Rev o lu tion ists, the mem bers of which were en- 
ti tled, of their own au thor ity, to in car cer ate any per son whom they chose. The num ber of
their pris on ers was soon be tween three and four thou sand, and they di vided among them- 
selves all their prop erty. When ever a fresh sup ply of cap tives was wanted, the alarm was
spread of a counter rev o lu tion, the gen erale beat, the can non planted; and this was im me di- 
ately fol lowed by in nu mer able ar rests. Nor were they long in dis pos ing of the cap tives. The
mis er able wretches were ei ther slain with poniards in the pris ons, or car ried out in a ves sel
and drowned by whole sale in the Loire. On one oc ca sion, a hun dred “fa nat i cal priests,” as
they were termed, were taken out to gether, stripped of their clothes, and pre cip i tated into
the waves. The same ves sel served for many of these noy ades; and the hor ror ex pressed by
many of the cit i zens for that mode of ex e cu tion, formed the ground for fresh ar rests and in- 
creased mur ders. Women big with child, chil dren eight, nine and ten years of age, were
thrown to gether into the stream, on the banks of which, men armed with sabres were placed
to cut them down, if the waves should throw them undrowned on the shore. The cit i zens,
with loud shrieks, im plored the lives of the lit tle in no cents, and num bers of fered to adopt
them as their own; but, though a few were granted to their ur gent en treaty, the greater part
were doomed to de struc tion. Thus were con signed to the grave whole gen er a tions at once
— the or na ment of the present, the hope of the fu ture.’ So im mense were the num bers of
those who were cut off by the guil lo tine, or moved down by fusil lades, that three hun dred
men were oc cu pied for six weeks, in cov er ing with earth the vast mul ti tude of corpses that
filled the trenches which had been cut in the Place of the De part ment at Nantes, to re ceive
the dead bod ies. Ten thou sand died of dis ease, pesti lence, and hor ror, in the pris ons of that
de part ment alone.”15

“The noy ades at Nantes alone amounted to twenty-five, on each of which oc ca sions from
eighty to a hun dred and fifty per sons per ished; and such was the quan tity of corpses ac cu- 
mu lated in the Loire, that the wa ter of that river was in fected so as to ren der a pub lic or di- 
nance nec es sary, for bid ding the use of it by the in hab i tants. No less than eighty thou sand
per ished in these ways, or by the guil lo tine, in Nantes alone, dur ing the ad min is tra tion of
Car rier; and the mariners, when they heaved the an chors, fre quently brought up boats
charged with corpses. Birds of prey flocked to the shores, and fed on hu man flesh; while
the very fish be came so poi sonous as to in duce an or der of the mu nic i pal ity of Nantes, pro- 
hibit ing them to be taken by the fish er men.”16

“From Saumur to Nantes, a dis tance of sixty miles, the Loire was for sev eral weeks red
with hu man blood; the en san guined stream, far at sea, di vided the blue waves of the deep.
The mul ti tude of corpses it bore to the ocean was so prodi gious that the ad ja cent coast was
strewed with them; and a vi o lent west wind and high tide hav ing brought part of them back
to Nantes, fol lowed by a train of sharks and ma rine an i mals of prey, at tracted by so prodi- 
gious an ac cu mu la tion of hu man bod ies, they were thrown ashore in vast num bers. Fif teen
thou sand per sons per ished there un der the hands of the ex e cu tioner, or of dis eases in
prison, in one month: the to tal vic tims of the Reign of Ter ror at that place ex ceeded thirty
thou sand.”17
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[5.] The over throw of Ro man Catholic gov ern ments, and enor mous de struc- 
tion of life con nected with the wars of Napoleon.

The reign of the guil lo tine was fol lowed by the reign of the sword. With
the rise of Napoleon, the French Rev o lu tion took a new char ac ter, and be- 
came the scourge of Eu rope. The armies of France were now led on an un- 
par al leled ca reer of con quest by that man who was the most “gi gan tic man i- 
fes ta tion of men tal power and despotic will” the world had ever seen. Ar ro- 
gant, un scrupu lous, self ish, re morse less, am bi tious, self-re liant, with in- 
domitable vigor, un weary ing en ergy, mar velous mil i tary ge nius, sur pass ing
ad min is tra tive abil ity, unit ing a lofty com pre hen sive in tel lect with ut ter dis- 
re gard for moral con sid er a tions, Napoleon sac ri ficed the lives of mil lions,
over turned the thrones of Eu rope, re vived the Em pire of Charle magne, and
strove to ob tain the monar chy of the world.

His ca reer as a ruler and con queror con sists of two chief pe ri ods: the
first, that of his seizure of the reins of power as First Con sul, fol lowed by
his Ital ian, Ger man, Egyp tian, and Syr ian cam paigns; sec ondly, that com- 
menc ing with his as sump tion of Im pe rial power in 1804, and ex tend ing to
his fall in 1815, em brac ing the cam paigns of Auster litz, Jena, and Fried- 
land; the long Penin su lar war, the later wars in Italy, lead ing to the ex tinc- 
tion of Pa pal au thor ity; his strug gle with Aus tria, his dis as trous in va sion of
Rus sia; his last fa tal war with Ger many, and his fi nal de feat by the Al lied
Pow ers at the Bat tle of Wa ter loo.

Ca reer of Napoleon

Born on the 15th of Au gust, 1769, Napoleon was five years old at the ac- 
ces sion of Louis XVI in 1774. Af ter a mil i tary train ing, Napoleon, as an of- 
fi cer of Ar tillery, be gan his ca reer by dis pers ing the Na tional Guard of
30,000 men in Paris with grapeshot in Oc to ber, 1795.

In 1796 he was sent to Italy by the French Di rec tory, where he took
Pied mont, Mi lan and Lom bardy, quar ter ing his troops on the un for tu nate in- 
hab i tants, who were forced to pay the ex penses of the war, in clud ing
20,000,000 francs ex acted from Lom bardy. On Pavia re sist ing, he took the
town by storm, and aban doned it to plun der by his troops. The Duke of
Parma was com pelled to pay 1,500,000 francs, and the Duke of Mod ena
6,000, 000; and 2,000,000 more in pro vi sions, cat tle, etc. He took Leghorn,
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where the mer chants paid 5,000,000 for ran som, and 50,000,000 francs was
for warded from these wars of plun der in North Italy to the French Di rec- 
tory. Mi lan hav ing been evac u ated by the Aus tri ans, Napoleon seized from
the Pope Bologna and Fer rara, and com pelled Pius VI to pay 15,000,000
livres in gold, 6,000,000 more in goods, and to per mit the spo li a tion of
works of art and manuscripts which were sent to Paris. On Aus tria pre par- 
ing a fresh army for the re cov ery of Lom bardy of fifty to sixty thou sand
men, Napoleon in six weeks de stroyed it in de tail. A third army was sent
into Italy by Aus tria, the same year (1796), of 50,000 men, which Napoleon
suc ceeded in di vid ing and con quer ing. He then reg u lated in ter nal af fairs in
North Italy, form ing a re pub lic. The Pope, af ter pay ing 5,000,000 livres,
stopped pay ment, while Aus tria, re in forc ing her army by 50,000 men, con- 
tin ued the strug gle, but was de feated with im mense loss. The con di tion of
North Italy was mis er able in the ex treme, both armies treat ing the na tion as
en e mies. On all hands the peo ple were plun dered, and when they re sisted,
killed.

Se cure from the Aus tri ans, Napoleon turned against the Pope, and in- 
vaded An cona, the Marches, and To lentina. Pius VI sued for peace, and was
forced to pay 15,000,000 livres within a month, and as much more in two
months. He was per mit ted to re main in Rome a lit tle longer.

The Aus tri ans now raised a new army, chiefly re cruits. Gen eral
Bernadotte, with 20,000 men from the Rhine Prov inces, re in forced
Napoleon, who con quered the Aus tri ans, and ad vanced through the Ty rol
and Up per Styria to within eight days’ march of Vi enna. The Aus trian Em- 
peror sued for peace, and ceded to Napoleon the Aus trian Nether lands and
Lom bardy, who promised him, by a se cret treaty Venice, in part com pen sa- 
tion. The Doge re signed. Thus ended the re pub lic of Venice af ter four teen
cen turies of ex is tence, and with it the naval power of Italy be came ex tinct.
Genoa paid 4,000,000 livres to the Di rec tory in Paris, and had her con sti tu- 
tion re mod elled to a re pub lic. All Italy, ex cept ing Naples, was now in sub- 
jec tion to France.

In De cem ber, 1797, Napoleon, re turn ing from his wars in Italy, was re- 
ceived with ac cla ma tion in Paris.

 1798. In pur suance of his plan of world con quest, Napoleon made an
ex pe di tion to Egypt. Malta sur ren dered, and the spo li a tion of its churches
took place. On March 29th, 5,000 Mamelukes were de feated by Napoleon
at Alexan dria. The French fleet was de stroyed by Nel son. The Sul tan de- 
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clared war against France. In Cairo there was a ter ri ble mas sacre of Mus sul- 
mans by French troops. With 10,000 men Napoleon crossed the desert, by
Suez, to Pales tine. Jaffa was given up to plun der, with fright ful hor rors, and
the Turk ish pris on ers were mas sa cred whole sale. The de fense of Acre fol- 
lowed. Af ter fifty-four days from open ing the trenches, Napoleon was com- 
pelled to raise the siege, and re turn to Egypt. He reached Cairo 14th June.

 1799. “With 10,000 men on the banks of the Eu phrates,” said Napoleon,
“I might have gone to Con stantino ple or to In dia, and have changed the face
of the world. I should have founded an Em pire in the East, and the world
would have run a dif fer ent course.”

To wards the end of July, the Turk ish fleet landed 18,000 men at Aboukir,
near Alexan dria. Napoleon at tacked them, and 10,000 Turks per ished by the
bay o net, or the sea. The vic tory of Aboukir on the 17th of June, 1799,
closed the Egyp tian cam paign, and Napoleon re turned to France.

In Paris he ar bi trar ily dis solved the As sem bly of 500, and was made first
of three Con suls. He re opened the Ro man Catholic Churches, which had
been closed in the Rev o lu tion.

 1800. Cross ing the St. Bernard pass with his troops, Napoleon de feated
the Aus tri ans at Marengo; Pied mont and Genoa were given up to France.

 1801. Napoleon ap points the Bish ops of the Ro man Catholic Church in
France; and ar ranges that the in cum bents should be ap proved by civil au- 
thor ity. All con vents were abol ished.

 1802. Napoleon was ap pointed Con sul for life. He im me di ately re duced
the num ber in the Sen ate. Switzer land sup plied 16,000 men for the ser vice
of France, and Napoleon be came Me di a tor of the Hel vetic League. The
Civil Code Napoleon was drawn up.

 1804. Tragedy of the Duke D’En ghein. — On the 18th of May,
Napoleon was crowned as Em peror. Pius VII was com pelled to be present
at the coro na tion, and blessed the crown, while Napoleon put it on his own
head. He then changed the Ital ian re publics into monar chies. At Mi lan he
crowned him self with the iron crown of the Lom bard kings.

 1805. Napoleon’s cam paign in Ger many. A new coali tion of Eng land,
Rus sia, Aus tria and Swe den was formed against him. On the 2nd of De cem- 
ber, 1805, he gained the great bat tle of Auster litz, the loss of the al lies was
tremen dous. Mul ti tudes per ished in a frozen lake. Aus tria gave up the Vene- 
tian prov inces to Italy, and the Ty rol to Bavaria.
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Napoleon then united the prov inces of Ger many as the Con fed er a tion of
the Rhine, plac ing him self at the head. He dis solved the old Ger man Em- 
pire. Thus ended the “Holy Ro man Em pire,” af ter an ex is tence of 1,000
years. In Oc to ber of 1805 was fought the bat tle of Trafal gar.

 1806. Hav ing made his brother Joseph king of Naples and Sicily,
Napoleon at tacked the Prus sians, de feat ing them at An er stadt and Jena. The
Prus sians gave up the fortresses of Magde burg, Span dau, and oth ers.
Napoleon en tered Berlin 21st Oc to ber. Turn ing to Poland, he oc cu pied War- 
saw. A win ter cam paign against Rus sia fol lowed. At the bat tle of Fried land
he de feated the Rus sians, and agreed that Rus sia should take Fin land. He
then sent Junot to take Por tu gal. In Italy Napoleon an nexed the Marches, or
Adri atic prov inces, to his king dom of Italy. His troops in vade Rome;
Napoleon telling the Pope that he re garded him self as the suc ces sor of
Charle magne, and there fore King of Italy.

In vad ing Spain, Napoleon oc cu pied Madrid, where he made his brother
Joseph " King of Spain and the In dies."

The seven years Penin su lar war fol lowed. Six hun dred thou sand French
troops en ter Spain; only 250,000 re turn to France. Loss of Spaniards in cal- 
cu la ble.

 1809. New Aus trian war. Napoleon con quers in the bat tle of Eck maul,
and en ters Vi enna. He wins the bat tle of As pem. In the great bat tle of Wa- 
gram, he de feats the Aus tri ans, great loss on both sides.

Napoleon di vorc ing his law ful wife, Josephine, mar ries the daugh ter of
the Em peror Fran cis of Aus tria.

The Pope was taken as a pris oner to Savona, and thence to Fontain bleau,
and the Pa pal ter ri tory di vided.

 1810-1811. Pe riod of Napoleon’s great est power. French Em pire ex- 
tends from Den mark to Naples. Pop u la tion of France 42,000,000. Pop u la- 
tion of the new French Em pire of Napoleon 80,000,000.

At that pe riod Aus tria and Rus sia were Napoleon’s al lies. In Swe den he
placed his Gen eral Bernadotte on the throne. Spain was bleed ing at ev ery
pore from the ef fects of the Penin su lar war. Britain alone de fied the power
of the great con queror.

 1812. Napoleon’s Rus sian cam paign. With an enor mous army, con sist- 
ing of 270,000 French; 80,000 Ger mans from the Rhine Con fed er a tion,
30,000 Poles, and 20,000 Prus sians, Napoleon in vaded Rus sia, ad vanc ing
as far as Mos cow, which the Rus sians evac u ated and burned. The dis as trous
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French re treat suc ceeded, in which 125,000 were slain; 132,000 died of fa- 
tigue, hunger, dis ease and cold; 193,000 were made pris on ers, the loss in- 
clud ing 3,000 of fi cers, and forty-eight gen er als. The Rus sians lost 308,000
men.

Re turn ing with the rem nant of his troops to Ger many, Napoleon won the
bat tle of Lutzen, against Prus sians and Rus sians united. A se ries of bat tles
at Dres den fol lowed, and a dis as trous de feat of the French army at Leip sic:
25,000 French were made pris on ers of war. Napoleon reached the Rhine
with sev enty or eighty thou sand out of an army of 350,000. Re turn ing to
France, he is sued a new con scrip tion for 300,000 men. But the al lied armies
en tered Paris be fore he could reach it, and com pelled Napoleon to ab di cate
on the 4th of April, 1814; as sign ing to him the Is land of Elba. A con spir acy
for his restora tion to France fol lowed. Napoleon es caped from Elba, as sem- 
bled rapidly an army of 125,000 men, of which 25,000 were cav alry. He at- 
tacked Blucher.

 1815. The Bat tle of Wa ter loo. Napoleon de feated by the al lied armies;
great loss on both sides. Thus closed a se ries of wars which had lasted
twenty-three years. Dur ing ten years, Napoleon raised by con scrip tion two
mil lions, one hun dred and sev enty-three thou sand men (2,173,000), of
whom two-thirds per ished in for eign lands, or were maimed for life.

On Napoleon’s sec ond ab di ca tion, on the 22d of June, 1815, he was sent
as a pris oner to the Is land of St. He lena, where af ter an im pris on ment of
nearly six years, he died of can cer in the stom ach. May 5, 1821. On the
night of his death there was a ter ri ble storm in the is land, trees be ing tom up
by the roots.

Re view ing the ca reer of Napoleon “it may safely be ad mit ted that not
only in his power of com bi na tion — of em brac ing in one har mo nious plan a
great num ber of dis tant and in de pen dent el e ments, — but also of watch ing
over and di rect ing, at one and the same time, the com pli cated move ments of
mighty armies, the tone of the pub lic press, the op er a tions of for eign and
do mes tic com merce, in ad di tion to the end less in tri ca cies and de tails of his
sys tem of pol icy, and the great mea sures of his gov ern ment, not merely in
France, but through the whole ex tent of his vast em pire— he was un equaled
by any com man der or sov er eign that ever lived… No other sov er eign of
whom his tory makes men tion, ever main tained him self, even for a sin gle
day, against such a com bi na tion of gi gan tic pow ers: yet Napoleon not only
main tained him self, but for twelve years, was con stantly adding to his do- 
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min ions in the face of an op po si tion as was never be fore or since ar rayed
against any sin gle ruler… with all his sagac ity, he com mit ted the stu pen- 
dous er ror, of sup pos ing that he could, in the nine teenth cen tury, hold Eu- 
rope in sub jec tion by the mere force of his in tel lect and will, with out the ex- 
er cise of any strictly moral at tributes, and with out lay ing the foun da tions of
his power in the af fec tions of his peo ple.”18

Sum mary. Re tribu tive char ac ter of the
French Rev o lu tion.

Viewed as a whole, the French Rev o lu tion presents in its de struc tive ef fects,
a spec ta cle of Di vine Judg ment with out a par al lel in hu man his tory. Ter ri ble
as was the de struc tion of Jerusalem by the Ro mans, even it sinks into a sec- 
ondary place when com pared with the whole sale slaugh ter by mas sacre and
war which ac com pa nied this fear ful mod ern judg ment, af fect ing not only
the whole of France, but all the sur round ing na tions of Eu rope.

In let ters of flame across the move ment, is writ ten the word Ret ri bu tion.
France, the France of St Bartholomew, of the wars of the Huguenots, of

the siege of La Rochelle, of the Re vo ca tion of the Edict of Nantes, of the
sup pres sion of the Jansenists, of the de struc tion of Port Royal, the France
which had cast out with sub lime folly and in hu man cru elty, the gospel and
the Saints of God, was vis ited with a plague of in fi delity and im moral ity,
like an ul cer ous sore, cov er ing the na tion from head to foot. The proud and
tyran ni cal monar chy, which had per se cuted and ban ished the Huguenots
was over thrown and abol ished in a na tional con vul sion of rev o lu tion ary
crime and ex cess in which all re straints of law and or der, hu man and di vine,
were re laxed and dis solved; gov ern ment de liv ered into the hands of san- 
guinary wretches; monar chy brought to the scaf fold; aris toc racy abol ished,
es tates con fis cated or plun dered; the no bles slain or ex iled; youth, tal ent,
beauty ruth lessly sac ri ficed: pris ons glut ted with vic tims; rivers choked
with corpses; churches des e crated; priests slaugh tered; re li gion sup pressed;
an in fi del cal en dar sub sti tuted for the week with its sab bath; and the wor- 
ship of a har lot as the god dess of Rea son for the wor ship of the host on the
al tars of the Church of Rome. In France was be held the reign of in fi delity,
an ar chy, and the guil lo tine; while from France were com mu ni cated to sur- 
round ing Eu rope the fires of rev o lu tion and an anti-ec cle si as ti cal ma nia that
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has never since been al layed. Nor was this all, for demo cratic rev o lu tion
was suc ceeded by mil i tary despo tism; the hor rors of mas sacre by the hor- 
rors of war. All Eu rope was in volved in the far-reach ing con fla gra tion. Italy,
Aus tria, Ger many, Poland, Spain, Por tu gal, and Rus sia were one af ter an- 
other in vaded by the blood thirsty armies of France, led by a re sist less con- 
queror, eclips ing in his mil i tary pow ers the Alexan ders and Cae sars of an- 
tiq uity. The Catholic na tions which had warred for cen turies against the Re- 
formed faith were suc ces sively crushed un der the feet of this ruth less
despot; thrones over turned, crowns tram pled in the dust; armies scat tered;
cities pil laged; prov inces wasted with war; and re duced to des o la tion.

The Holy Ro man Em pire and the Holy Catholic Church were pros trated
by the tor nado; the Im pe rial and Pa pal pow ers over thrown in com mon ruin.
Side by side they had stood supreme for a thou sand years; and both were
abol ished. The Holy Ro man Em pire which had risen with Charle magne,
which had re vived the Im pe rial power of the Cae sars — com bined Ger- 
many, Italy and France in a sin gle em pire, and main tained its ex is tence un- 
der a long suc ces sion of rulers, with vary ing for tunes through the Mid dle
Ages, and the suc ceed ing cen turies of the Ref or ma tion; the em pire which
had warred against and crushed the Hus sites with bar baric cru el ties; which
had stood as the pil lar of the Pa pacy in the days of Luther; which had in- 
flicted on Ger many the hor rors of the thirty years* war in the time of Gus- 
tavus Adol phus; was now in a se ries of san guinary con flicts stripped of its
Ital ian ter ri to ries, driven back bleed ing at ev ery pore from the plains of
Lom bardy, and then, as an Im pe rial power, to tally sup pressed, and brought
to nought. In Ger many, di vided into a host of petty prin ci pal i ties, the "Con- 
fed er a tion of the Rhine ** was formed, which, con trary to all that was in- 
tended by Napoleon, was des tined, to gether with the con tem po ra ne ous
growth of Prus sia, to lead to the rise of the Ger man Em pire y and to the
sub se quent vic to ries over Ro man Catholic Aus tria and France of Sad owa
and Sedan.

Pied mont, in north ern Italy, which had all but ex ter mi nated the
Waldenses, and turned their wild and lonely val leys into a slaugh ter-house,
was over run by mer ci less in vaders, and filled with the hor rors of ruth less
spo li a tion and blood shed. The Pope of Rome, stripped of his pos ses sions,
his tem po ral gov ern ment abol ished, was car ried cap tive to die in a for eign
land, and Rome given up to plun der and des e cra tion.
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Spain, which had crushed the Ref or ma tion within in her own bor ders,
and in other lands, by the hor rors of the In qui si tion, and the Auto da Fe,
was de liv ered over to the dread ful blood shed and mis eries of the seven
years Penin su lar war: the In qui si tion sup pressed; and a rev o lu tion ary spirit
awak ened which has made the Coun try since the the atre of end less strife,
dis as ter, and de cay.

And then the guilty pow ers which had wrought the wide spread havoc
were ar rested and de stroyed. All the rev o lu tion ary lead ers in France came
to mis er able ends. The na tions of Eu rope com bined against the mil i tary
despot who sought to be come the mas ter of the world; the pow ers of Na ture
fought against him; the sands of the Syr ian desert, the snows of Rus sia, the
waves of the ocean rose up to ar rest his progress; his armies scat tered, his
fleets de stroyed, he was com pelled to ab di cate, and chained like an ea gle to
a rock in mid ocean, was left to con tem plate the ruin of all that he had
planned and wrought, and the tri umph of the pow ers he had once de feated
and de spised. “The Lord is known by the judg ment which He ex e cuteth; the
wicked are snared in the work of their own hands.”

In flu ence of the French Rev o lu tion on the In‐ 
ter pre ta tion of Prophecy.

The ef fect of the French Rev o lu tion on prophetic in ter pre ta tion has been
pro found and last ing. It has in au gu rated a new era in the in ter pre ta tion of
the Apoc a lypse. Men have lived to see the ac com plish ment of the judg- 
ments on Pa pal Chris ten dom so long fore told, and so long ex pected; and,
while trem bling at the view, have had new hopes kin dled within them, re- 
spect ing the near ness of the promised king dom of God. In study ing the
works on prophecy writ ten since the com mence ment of the Rev o lu tion by
Bichino, Gal loway, Faber, Cun ning hame, Frere, Irv ing, Fuller, Croly,
Haber shon, Keith, Bick er steth, Brooks, Birks, El liott and many oth ers, one
seems to hear the pro longed re ver ber a tion of the sev enth trum pet of the
Apoc a lypse — the great trum pet of Judg ment and of Ju bilee.

In 1794, the year fol low ing that of the Reign of Ter ror, Bichino pub- 
lished his work on “The signs of the times, or the over throw of the Pa pal
tyranny in France, the pre lude of de struc tion to pop ery and despo tism, but
of peace to mankind” The pref ace is dated Jan u ary 19, 1793, only two days
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be fore the ex e cu tion of Louis XVI. Three lead ing con clu sions dom i nate
Bichino’s trea tise: (1) that the per se cut ing wild beast power of the Apoc a- 
lypse is chiefly rep re sented by the French monar chy; (2) that this power had
slain the Wit nesses by the Re vo ca tion of the Edict of Nantes, while God
had raised them from the dead in the per sons of their suc ces sors; (3) that the
prophetic pe riod of 1,260 years mea sur ing the dom i na tion of the Pa pacy
had been ful filled. Reck oned from its com menc ing point at Jus tinian’s de- 
cree, con fer ring on the Bishop of Rome the uni ver sal over sight of the Chris- 
tian Church in the year 529, the pe riod had ex pired in 1789, the open ing
year of the French Rev o lu tion. More cor rect com pu ta tions adopted since
Bichino’s time place Jus tinian’s de cree in the year 533, and make the 1260
years ter mi nate in 1793, the cen tral year of the Reign of Ter ror. “My mind
has of late,” says Bichino, “been much af fected with the ap pear ance of
things in the Chris tian world, and the oc cur rences which have, within these
few years, burst upon us; oc cur rences which are un par al leled in the his tory
of na tions.” He then refers to the strik ing ful fill ment of Sir Isaac New ton’s
con jec ture “that the over bear ing tyranny and power of the an tichris tian
party which hath so long cor rupted Chris tian ity, and en slaved the Chris tian
world, must be put a stop to, and bro ken to pieces by the preva lence of in fi- 
delity, for some time be fore prim i tive Chris tian ity could be re stored;”and
refers to Whis ton’s ob ser va tion in 1744, that the in fi delity Sir Isaac New ton
ex pected seemed to be “the very means now work ing in Eu rope for the
same good and great work of Prov i dence.” In turn ing over the pages of
Bichino’s work, one seems to see the aw ful suf fer ings and hear the
heartrend ing groans of the per se cuted Huguenots un der Louis XIV. The no- 
ble French preach ers, Saurin and Claude, tell us of the hor rors their eyes
had seen; “now,” says Saurin, as quoted by Bichino, “we were ban ished,
then we were for bid den to quit the king dom on pain of death. Here we saw
the glo ri ous re wards of those who be trayed their re li gion; and there we be- 
held those who had the courage to con fess it haled to a dun geon, a scaf fold,
or a gal ley. Here we saw our per se cu tors draw ing on a sledge the dead bod- 
ies of those who had ex pired on the rack, there we be held a false friar tor- 
ment ing a dy ing man, who was ter ri fied on the one hand with the fear of
hell if he apo s ta tized, and on the other with the fear of leav ing his chil dren
with out bread if he should con tinue in the faith.” When the ar gu ments of
priests failed, cruel sol diers were quar tered in their houses, to ex ert their
skill in tor ments to com pel them to be come Catholics. “They cast some,”
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says Claude, “into large fires, and took them out when they were half
roasted, they hanged oth ers with ropes un der their armpits and plunged
them into wells till they promised to re nounce their re li gion; they tied them
like crim i nals on the rack, and poured wine with a fun nel into their mouths,
till, be ing in tox i cated, they promised to turn Catholics. Some they slashed
and cut with pen-knives; some they took by the nose with red-hot tongs,
and led them up and down the rooms till they promised to turn Catholics.
These cruel pro ceed ings made eight hun dred thou sand per sons quit the
king dom.” This sys tem of per se cu tion re mained more or less in force till it
was over thrown in 1789.

My eyes fall while I write on a ven er a ble wit ness to the truth of these ac- 
counts. A grand old Huguenot Bible lies be fore me, a fo lio vol ume printed
in La Rochelle in 1606. Its an ti quated French ti tle is as fol lows: “La Bible,
qui est Toute la saincte es cri t ure du Vieil et du Nou veau Tes ta ment;
autrement L’an ci enne et la Nou velle Al liance, le tout reveu et con fere sur
les textes He brieux et Grecs par les Pas teurs, et Pro fesseurs de Peglise de
Gen eve.” A fig ure of a winged woman adorns the ti tle page. She is rep re- 
sented as lean ing on a cross, tram pling on a pros trate skele ton, and up hold- 
ing in her hand a book with the ti tle “Re li gion Chrestiene.” The Huguenot
met ri cal ver sion of the Psalms, with their tunes printed in square shaped
semi breves, is ap pended to the vol ume, and also a sim ple and scrip tural
Liturgy. The leather bind ing is al most black with age, and seems to show by
its look, and that of the dis col ored edges, that the book must have been long
con cealed in some Huguenot chim ney, and em browned by smoke. On open- 
ing the ven er a ble Book, my eyes fall on the verses re lat ing to the Wit nesses:
“Et quand ils au ront acheve leur tes moignage, la beste qui monte de
l’abisme fera guerre cont’eux, et les vain cra, et les tuera. Et leur corps
morts seront gisans es places de la grand cite, qui est ap pelee spir ituelle- 
ment Sodome et Egypte, la ou aussi nos tre Seigneur a este cru ci fie… mais
apres ces trois joursla et demi, Tesprit de vie venant de Dieu en tr era en eux,
et ils se tien dront sur leurs pieds, et grande crainte saisira ceux qui les au- 
ront veus… Le sec ond mal heur est passe, et voici, le troisieme mal heur
vien dra bi en tost. Le Sep ti enne Ange done sonna de la trompette, et furent
faites grandes voix au ciel, dis ans, Les roy aumes du monde sont re duits a
nos tre Seigneur et a son Christ, et il re gen era es siecles des siecles.” Did
you be hold from your heights of glory, O ye Huguenot suf fer ers, the in au- 
gu ra tion of that great pre dicted event? Did you wit ness its aw ful com- 
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mence ment, you spir its of the just made per fect; you mar tyrs and con fes sors
of that no ble army of those who for the sake of Christ and the Gospel
“loved not their lives even unto death?” Did you be hold the judg ments of
God poured forth on that Pa pal France which had been guilty of your
blood? Ye knew her pris ons well; did you re joice to see that ter ri ble Bastille
over thrown, where stands to day the lofty col umn with the golden Statue of
Lib erty shin ing on its sum mit? France would have none of you; she shed
your blood in tor rents; she forced you into ex ile; what thought ye of the
tremen dous over throw of her monar chy and Church in the French Rev o lu- 
tion? Were ye of those holy be ings, those vic tors over “the beast, and his
im age, and his mark,” who stood on “a sea of glass min gled with fire” hav- 
ing “the harps of God,” and who when the golden girded an gels were sent
forth from the Tem ple of God’s glory and power, to pour out the vials of his
wrath on the beast, and his wor ship pers, and on Baby lon the great, drunken
with the blood of saints, and mar tyrs, sang the tri umphant song of Moses,
the ser vant of God, and the song of the Lamb, say ing, “Great and mar velous
are Thy works, O Lord God Almighty; just and true are Thy ways, Thou
King of Saints; who shall not fear Thee, O Lord, and glo rify Thy name? For
Thou only art holy: for all na tions shall come and wor ship be fore Thee, for
Thy judg ments are made man i fest.”

Surely you were there in that shin ing host of vic tors, ye blessed, mar- 
tyred wit nesses of the Lamb.

With many deep emo tions I han dle the ven er a ble and sa cred vol ume
which re mains as a vis i ble me mento of your faith and suf fer ings. Turn ing to
its last page, writ ten on the in side of the iron-bound cover, I de ci pher the
record of a bap tism, con tain ing the names of the bap tized, — the near re la- 
tions, and the of fi ci at ing “Min istre de Pe vangile,” with the touch ing words,
“fait aux desert,” cel e brated in the wilder ness — and the date 1745; the
time of the Eglise du desert. Sweet and sim ple record of suf fer ing ex pe ri- 
ences at the close of those days dur ing which the Woman clothed with the
sun, and crowned with stars, was hid den in the wilder ness from her per se- 
cu tors, fed there, like Eli jah, by the Prov i dence of God; and sus tained by
the words of the Book, its words of con so la tion and Eter nal Life. One won- 
ders what that woman shall be like, when she comes forth from the wilder- 
ness, lean ing on the arm of her Beloved, ar rayed in the pure linen of spot- 
less right eous ness, “hav ing the glory of God”; with the Fa ther’s name shin- 
ing on her fore head, pre pared as a bride adorned for her hus band? Shall she
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re mem ber her past in that day of glad ness, and bless “the hand that guided,
and the heart that planned, when throned where glory dwelleth, in Im- 
manuel’s land?” Yes; nought shall be for got ten. Ye shall “re mem ber all the
way” by which God led you through the wilder ness, to bring you to the bet- 
ter land. And all the bit ter tears of your earthly sor rows shall be wiped
away. O won drous mu sic of your glad ness; me thinks even now I can catch
from afar some faint sound ing of its thrilling strain.

“The Sev enth Trum pet Sounded”

They had reached this glo ri ous and dread event. Such was the con vic tion of
the Apoc a lyp tic in ter preters at the time of the French Rev o lu tion. Its ter ri- 
ble thun ders could be heard rolling in the dark Ar ma ment over head. Surely
this was the end of the great apos tasy; the end of the gi gan tic fab ric of an- 
tichris tian power now fall ing on ev ery side, like the ru ins of some vast
struc ture held in the grasp of roar ing and re lent less flames.

What was to fol low? Did the Apoc a lyp tic in ter preters, who wit nessed
these great and ter ri ble events, ex pect the im me di ate ad vent of the King dom
of God? They did not, for they knew that the de struc tion of the Apos tate Pa- 
pal Em pire was to be ac com plished, not by one sin gle act, but by a se ries of
judg ments un der the out pour ing of the seven vials, con tained in the sev enth
trum pet; vials which were the evo lu tion of the “third,” and “last woe.”
Bichino, for ex am ple, in his “Signs of the Times,” says as re gards the con- 
tents of the sev enth trum pet, “we are not to un der stand that on the sound ing
of the sev enth trum pet, the king dom of uni ver sal right eous ness, peace and
hap pi ness is in stantly to com mence; but that that great scene now opens
which is to pre pare the way for it.”

An old copy of Gal loway’s work on the Apoc a lypse lies be fore me. Its
date is 1802. The au thor had wit nessed the hor rors of the French Rev o lu- 
tion, and writes as pro foundly af fected by what he had seen. He re coils
from it as from some hideous spec tre. “This mon ster,” he says, speak ing of
the Ja cobin Club, “di rected all the op er a tions and ex plo sions of the rev o lu- 
tion. It ev ery where ap pointed the most ac tive lead ers, and as in stru ments
em ployed the prof li gates of ev ery coun try. Its power far sur passed that
which has been at tached to the In qui si tion, and other fiery tri bunals, by
those who have spo ken of them with the great est ex ag ger a tion. Its cen ter
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was at Paris, whilst clubs in ev ery town, in ev ery lit tle bor ough, over spread
the sur face of the whole king dom. The con stant cor re spon dence kept up be- 
tween these clubs, and that of the cap i tal, was as se cret and as speedy as
that of freema sonry. In a word, the Ja cobin Club had pre vailed in caus ing
them selves to be looked up to as the real na tional rep re sen ta tive. Un der that
pre tense they cen sured all the au thor i ties in the most im pe ri ous man ner.
And when ever their de nun ci a tions, pe ti tions, or ad dresses failed to pro duce
im me di ate ef fect, they gained their point by in sur rec tions, as sas si na tions,
and fire.”

At its nod a horde of ban ditti started up in the sev eral prov inces, plun- 
der ing, pros trat ing and burn ing the cas tles and ar chives of the seigno ral no- 
bil ity, and the man sions of men of all ranks. At its nod the most bloody civil
wars were kin dled, in which no quar ter was given on ei ther side, whilst
France be came a field of blood — and was made “one great tomb” Gal- 
loway sees in these judg ments the out pour ing of the ear lier vials of the
Apoc a lypse. An aw ful gloom over spreads his pages, only re lieved by the
hope that the year 1866 would wit ness the end of Pa pal power, the ter mi na- 
tion of its 1,260 years as reck oned from the de cree of Pho cas in A.D. 606-7;
and the ad vent of a bet ter or der of things des tined to usher in the King dom
of God.

From Gal loway’s work I turn to Faber’s “Dis ser ta tion on the Prophe- 
cies,” pub lished in 1805. He too, writes as an eye wit ness of the French Rev- 
o lu tion. On the 12th of Au gust, 1792, he tells us, the Ja cobins, who counted
300,000 adepts, and were sup ported by 2,000,000 men scat tered through
France, armed with torches and pikes, and all the nec es sary im ple ments of
rev o lu tion," over threw the French monar chy, and in au gu rated the reign of
Ter ror. “On this mem o rable day,” he says, “I con ceive the Third woe trum- 
pet to have be gun its tremen dous blast.” “As the first of these days wit- 
nessed the abo li tion of all the dis tinc tions of civil so ci ety, so the sec ond be- 
held the es tab lish ment of athe ism by law. A de cree was then passed or der- 
ing the clergy to leave the king dom within a fort night af ter its date, but in- 
stead of al low ing them the time spec i fied, even by their own de cree, the Ja- 
cobin tyrants of France em ployed the whole of that pe riod in seiz ing, im- 
pris on ing, and putting them to the most cruel deaths.”

The very treat ment which Louis XIV had given to the min is ters of the
French Protes tant Church in 1685, was now in flicted by the in fi del Ja cobins
in 1792 on the priests of the French Ro man Catholic Church: — they were
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or dered to leave the king dom in a fort night, and mas sa cred by the way. We
know not how many of the Huguenot pas tors per ished at the Re vo ca tion of
the Edict of Nantes, but we know that 24,000 priests were mas sa cred in the
French Rev o lu tion, and 2,000,000 per sons mur dered in France. Thus had
the vengeance of God be gun to “de stroy them that de stroy the earth,” to
bring to an end the tyran ni cal and per se cut ing rule of Rome. Faber’s book
seems to vi brate with the earth quake shocks of the Rev o lu tion it de scribes.
In read ing it one seems to feel the throes of the aw ful con vul sion of which
the au thor had been the wit ness.

From Faber we turn to Cun ning hame. The sound ing of the sev enth trum- 
pet in the French Rev o lu tion is the prin ci pal theme of his re mark able work
on the Apoc a lypse, writ ten in 1812. “There have been,” says Cun ning hame,
“only three great Rev o lu tions of the Ro man Em pire in the west, from the
as cen sion of our Lord to the present pe riod. The first was that in the age of
Con stan tine, whereby the re li gion of the state was changed from Pa gan ism
to Chris tian ity. The sec ond was at the pe riod of the Ref or ma tion, and it
shook Eu rope to its foun da tions. The third is the Rev o lu tion which be gan in
France in the year 1789, and hav ing by its first vi bra tion over thrown the
monar chy of the Bour bons in the year 1792, has from that pe riod to the
present con tin ued to ag i tate Eu rope.” “The sev enth trum pet sounded at the
fall of the French monar chy in 1792.” “This trum pet com prises within it self
the whole of the seven vials of wrath, which are the con stituent parts of the
third woe.”

Cun ning hame gives an ex tract from a let ter which he had re ceived from
the cel e brated An drew Fuller, of Ket ter ing, who says, “I am fully per suaded
that this is the pe riod of the pour ing out of the vials. The sev enth trum pet
seems to me to have sounded about the time of the French Rev o lu tion, and
to wear a dou ble as pect: 1st, of wrath to wards An tichrist, I mean the grand
Pa pal apos tasy in all its branches; 2nd, of mercy to wards the Church, and
even the world, inas much as it was the sig nal of”the king doms of this world
be com ing those of the Lord and His Christ." Hence I con ceive the pe riod of
the vials is also a pe riod to be dis tin guished by the spread of the gospel.
This view is more fully de vel oped in An drew Fuller’s post hu mous work on
the Apoc a lypse, pub lished in 1815. In its pref ace he says, “The man u script
has lain by me be tween four and five years, dur ing which I have fre quently
ex am ined its con tents, and availed my self of any fur ther light which by
read ing or re flec tion has ap peared on the sub ject.” On page 192 he says, “If
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the sound ing of the sev enth an gel form an era in the Chris tian Church, it re- 
quires that we pause, and pay par tic u lar at ten tion to it. The con tents of this
trum pet are of deeper in ter est than any that have pre ceded it, both to the en- 
e mies of the Church, and to the Church it self. It wears a twofold as pect. To- 
wards the en e mies of the Church it is a trum pet, and a sig nal of mighty
vengeance: to wards the Church it self it is a har bin ger of joy, a kind of ju- 
bilee-trum pet, an nounc ing the year of en large ment; for when the sev enth
an gel sounded, there were great voices in heaven, say ing,”The king doms of
this world are be come the king doms of our Lord, and of His Christ, and He
shall reign for ever and ever."

Un der the first of these as pects it in cludes the seven last plagues, which
are but so many sub di vi sions of it… un der the last as pect it com pre hends all
the suc cess of the gospel pre vi ous to y and dur ing the Mil len nium, with all
the glo ri ous re sults of it as de scribed in the re main der of the prophecy. We
are not to con sider it, how ever, un der ei ther of these as pects as be ing more
than a sig nal of things which are to fol low. As the vengeance will not all be
poured forth at once, so nei ther will the king doms of this world at once be- 
come the king dom of our Lord, and of His Christ; but from the sound ing of
this trum pet both shall have a com mence ment, and both be sin gu larly pro- 
gres sive un der it."

Frere, a gifted con tem po ra ne ous writer, whose “Com bined View” of the
prophe cies was pub lished in 1815, states in its pref ace that he had “for
about sev en teen years been in creas ingly im pressed with a sense of the im- 
por tance of the pe riod of the world in which we live.” Though dif fer ing in
some re spects from the views of Faber and Cun ning hame, he was at one
with them in con sid er ing that the sev enth trum pet had sounded in the
French Rev o lu tion, that the seven vials were in cluded un der it, and that
their out pour ing was for the pur pose of the de struc tion of the Ro man Em- 
pire as a prepa ra tion for the ad vent of the King dom of Christ. This he shows
in a his tor i cal and chrono log i cal di a gram at the com mence ment of his work.
He di vides the his tory of the Ro man Em pire into three pe ri ods: “First, the
pe riod of its strength as a re pub lic, and un der its em per ors. Sec ondly, the
pe riod of its weak ness, when di vided into ten king doms. Thirdly, the pe riod
of its de struc tion;”and con sid ers that “the three suc ces sive pe ri ods in the
his tory of the Church dur ing the same space of time are those in which it is
op posed by its three great en e mies, the Pa gan, Pa pal, and In fi del pow ers”;
and that “the pe riod of the de struc tion of the em pire is the same as the pe- 
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riod of In fi delity in the his tory of the Church.” Broad and com pre hen sive
views these, and well de serv ing our con sid er a tion.

The cel e brated preacher, Ed ward Irv ing, pub lished in the year 1826 a
work on “Baby lon and In fi delity Fore doomed of God,” which he ded i cated
to Frere. In the pref ace he ac knowl edges that it was through Frere’s teach- 
ings he was led to the view M that the Apoc a lypse is a nar ra tive of events
run ning on in reg u lar his tor i cal or der." There is so much of hu mil ity, and
such a tone of deep con vic tion in Irv ing’s words that we can not re frain from
quot ing them.

 
"To my beloved friend and brother in Christ, Hat ley Frere, Esq.:
"When I first met you, wor thy sir, in a com pany of friends, and, moved I

know not by what, asked you to walk forth into the fields, that we might
com mune to gether, while the rest en joyed their so cial con verse, you seemed
to me as one who dreamed, while you opened in my ear your views of the
present times, as fore told in the book of Daniel and the Apoc a lypse. But be- 
ing ashamed of my own ig no rance, and hav ing been blessed from my youth
with the de sire of in struc tion, I dared not to scoff at what I heard, but re- 
solved to con sider the mat ter. More than a year passed be fore it pleased
Prov i dence to bring us to gether again, at the house of the same dear friend
and brother in the Lord, when you an swered so sweetly and tem per ately the
ob jec tions made to your views, that I was more and more struck with the
out ward to kens of a calm and sin cere be liever in truth. And I was again
ashamed at my own ig no rance, and again re solved to con sider the mat ter.
Af ter which I had no rest in my spirit, un til I waited upon you and of fered
my self as your pupil, to be in structed in prophecy ac cord ing to your ideas
thereof. And for the ready good will with which you un der took, and the pa- 
tience with which you per formed this kind of fice, I am for ever be holden to
you, most kind and wor thy friend.

"As be cometh one that is ig no rant to wards his teacher, I re ceived with- 
out cav il ing, and en deav ored to com pre hend the whole scheme and sub- 
stance of your in ter pre ta tion, both of Daniel and the Apoc a lypse; and then
with drew to con sider and try the mat ter by the two great cri te ri ons, — the
struc ture of the books them selves, and the cor re spon dence with the events
which had been ful filled; adding a care ful con sid er a tion of the dis cur sive
prophe cies also, which cast many cross-lights upon the sub ject. Now I am
not ashamed to con fess, that, at first, my mind fell away from the sys tem of
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in ter pre ta tion, which, with Mede and Moore, and other ex act in ter preters,
you have fol lowed, and in clined to the sim ple idea, that the Apoc a lypse is a
nar ra tive of events run ning on in reg u lar his tor i cal or der. Nor was it till af- 
ter your sys tem of in ter pre ta tion had de com posed it self in my mind, that it
grad u ally re com posed it self, un der a more pa tient and as sid u ous con sid er a- 
tion of the sub ject. Which I men tion, be cause I be lieve it to be the true way
in which this or any other sub ject ought to be stud ied, and in which I wish
this dis course to be read; with the hu mil ity of one who de sireth to com pre- 
hend the whole mat ter, then to be weighed apart from the au thor ity of a
teacher, and the forms of his ar gu ments, and so ex pect the ap proval or dis- 
ap proval of the con science ex pected and waited for. I men tion it, more over,
in or der pub licly to de clare my ac knowl edg ments to you, most kind and
gen er ous friend. For I am not will ing that any one should ac count of me, as
if I were wor thy to have had re vealed to me the im por tant truths con tained
in this dis course, which may all be found writ ten in your trea tise on the
prophe cies of Daniel: only the Lord ac counted me wor thy to re ceive the
faith of those things, which He had first made known to you, his more wor- 
thy ser vant. And if He make me the in stru ment of con vey ing that faith to
any of His Church, that they may make them selves ready for His com ing, or
to any of the world, that they may take refuge in the ark of His sal va tion
from the del uge of wrath which abideth the im pen i tent, to His name shall
all the praise and glory be as cribed by me, His un wor thy ser vant, who,
through mercy, dareth to sub scribe him self,

"Your brother in the bond of the Spirit, and the de sire of the Lord’s com- 
ing.

“ED WARD IRV ING.”

 
To Irv ing the con vic tion that, to use his own words, “the end ing of the

1,260 years was in the year 1792, the year of the French Rev o lu tion,” and
that at that date the sev enth trum pet had sounded, was one which pro- 
foundly af fected him, and one which he em bod ied in elo quent and mov ing
ser mons on the prophe cies which some times lasted as much as two and a
half hours. All Lon don flocked to lis ten to his ora tions, and an in ter est was
awak ened in prophetic stud ies whose ef fects have never ceased. There was
a want of bal ance in his tem per a ment, and “a prodi gious want of tact” in his
lengthy prayers and ser mons, but the strength of his con vic tions, and his
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sin gu lar elo quence, were un ques tion able. “Irv ing,” says Chalmers, “is very
im pres sive, and I do like the force and rich ness of his con ver sa tion.” There
can be no doubt that he was a wit ness of im por tant truths to his day and
gen er a tion; but a warn ings too, of the dan gers at tend ing spec u la tion on
com ing events, and re liance on in te rior im pres sions as a source of di vine
rev e la tion. The rock on which he struck is in di cated by the wreck that re- 
mains of his work and in flu ence, but his life was given to the ser vice of
Christ, and his death was hal lowed by a sa cred sense of his Mas ter’s pres- 
ence. The last ut ter ance which fell from his lips was a quo ta tion of the
words of the great apos tle of the Gen tiles, “Whether we live, we live unto
the Lord, or whether we die, we die unto the Lord.” Faintly came the part- 
ing sen tence, “If I die, I die unto the Lord. Amen.”

Irv ing died in De cem ber, 1834. In the same year Haber shon pub lished
his “Dis ser ta tion on the prophetic Scrip tures, chiefly those of a chrono log i- 
cal char ac ter, show ing their as pect on the present times, and on the des tinies
of the Jew ish na tion.”

His sober mind sought to build on the terra firma of his tor i cal and
chrono log i cal facts, and his chart of scrip ture his tory and prophecy is in ad- 
vance of any that had pre vi ously ap peared. In his view the sound ing of the
sev enth trum pet in di cates “the fall of Mo hammedanism and Pop ery.” The
ter mi nal pe riod of the prophetic times was in his judg ment the in ter val ex- 
tend ing from the French Rev o lu tion in 1793 to the yet fu ture year 1918-9.

The ex cel lent Ed ward Bick er steth, who pub lished the first edi tion of his
valu able and of ten reprinted “Guide to the Prophe cies,” as early as 1823,
held like Haber shon “that the first great blow to Pop ery was in 1793, the
French Rev o lu tion, and the date of the first close of the 1,260 days.”
“Daniel gives us,” he says, “two fur ther pe ri ods of thirty and forty-five
years longer. At the close of the thirty years, 1822-3, the first French Rev o- 
lu tion hav ing ended, the sixth vial be gan in the in de pen dence of Greece,
and the wast ing of the Turk ish Em pire. At the close of the sev enty-five
years we reach 1868.” The year thus in di cated proved to be that of the sum- 
mon ing of the (Ec u meni cal Coun cil, which met in De cem ber, 1869, and af- 
firmed the In fal li bil ity of the Pope on the 18th of July, 1870. The Franco-
Prus sian war, and the fall of the Pa pal Tem po ral Sovereignty fol lowed that
event with star tling sud den ness. It was the long-pre dicted end of the Pa pal
Tem po ral power.
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The prophet i cal works of Cun ning hame and Bick er steth had a marked
ef fect on the mind of that great and good man, Dr. Chalmers. The fol low ing
let ter from him to Ed ward Bick er steth writ ten on Feb ru ary 17, 1836, “is in- 
ter est ing in it self, and still more for the sym pa thy it dis cov ers be tween two
men so var i ously gifted, and hon ored above most in their own day, in the
dif fu sion of Di vine truth.”19

 
"FEB RU ARY 17TH, 1836.

"My dear Sir,20

"I should have ac knowl edged much sooner the re ceipt of your kind note,
and of the pre cious vol ume which ac com pa nied it. I am now read ing it with
great in ter est, and think I shall ac cord more fully with its views than with
those of any au thor I have yet read, who has ven tured on the field of un ful- 
filled prophecy. I lately fin ished the pe rusal of all Mede’s, and of all Cun- 
ning hame’s prophet i cal works, and cer tainly have been much im pressed by
them. I sym pa thize, how ever, far more with your doubts, than I do with his
de ci sion, on the sub ject of a per sonal reign. But of this, on the gen eral, I am
well sat is fied, that the next com ing ( whether in per son or not, I for bear to
say) will be a com ing, not to the fi nal judg ment, but to pre cede and usher in
the mil len nium. I ut terly de spair of the uni ver sal preva lence of Chris tian ity,
as the re sult of a pa cific mis sion ary process, un der the guid ance of hu man
wis dom and prin ci ple. But with out slack en ing in the least our obli ga tion to
help for ward this great cause, I look for the con clu sive es tab lish ment
through a widen ing pas sage of des o lat ing judg ments, with the ut ter de mo li- 
tion of our present civil and ec cle si as ti cal struc tures.

"Let me ad vert to the prac ti cal char ac ter and unc tion of your work, as
stamp ing an ad di tional virtue upon it; be ing through out a pow er ful ad dress
to the con science, in stead of a mere en ter tain ment, which too many of our
works of prophecy are, to the cu rios ity of men.

"I am, my dear sir,
"Yours most grate fully and re spect fully,

“THOMAS CHALMERS.”

 
The Rev. S. W. Brooks, the au thor of “Ab diel’s Es says on the Ad vent

and King dom of Christ,” wrote, at Bick er steth’s sug ges tion, a work on the
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“El e ments of Prophet i cal In ter pre ta tion,” in which he ad vo cates with great
force the view that the French Rev o lu tion in au gu rated the pe riod of the out- 
pour ing of the seven vials des tined to de stroy the Apoc a lyp tic beast, and
Baby lon the great. He also edited in the years 1831-6 a valu able prophetic
jour nal en ti tled the In ves ti ga tor and Ex pos i tor of Prophecy; con tain ing im- 
por tant ar ti cles by Cun ning hame and Birks on the prophetic times, and re- 
views of works on prophecy, etc. Ap pended to the fifth vol ume is a most
com pre hen sive “dic tio nary of writ ers on the prophe cies,” oc cu py ing more
than 100 pages.

In 1843, the Rev. T. R. Birks, Fel low of Trin ity Col lege, Cam bridge,
pub lished his “First El e ments of Sa cred Prophecy,” fol lowed by many other
valu able works on prophetic sub jects. For clear ness of state ment and co- 
gency of ar gu ment, I know of no writ ings in the whole range of prophetic
lit er a ture to be com pared with those of Mr. Birks. In his later years he oc cu- 
pied the po si tion of Knight bridge Pro fes sor of Moral Phi los o phy at Cam- 
bridge.

Like Bick er steth, whose el dest daugh ter he mar ried, and whose mem oir
he wrote, he held that the out pour ing of the seven vials had com menced
with the French Rev o lu tion, and that we have reached the era of the de- 
struc tion of the fourth and last Gen tile Em pire, and are rapidly ap proach ing
the pe riod of the Lord’s Sec ond Ad vent.

In 1844 the Rev. E. B. El liott of Brighton, Fel low of Trin ity Col lege,
Cam bridge, pub lished the first edi tion of his “Ho rae Apoc a lyp ti cae,” a
learned and la bo ri ous com men tary on the book of Rev e la tions in four vol- 
umes, ded i cated to the Earl of Shaftes bury. For twenty years Mr. El liott had
stud ied the sub ject, and he pro duced a work of stan dard value, which for
more than half a cen tury has re mained with out a ri val in its own pe cu liar
field.

The late Dr. Can dlish, of Ed in burgh, who had a wide ac quain tance with
the o log i cal lit er a ture, and was no mean judge of such mat ters, in a lec ture
on “The Pope the An tichrist of Scrip ture,” named in “a host of mod ern au- 
thor i ties” “as among the most learned, pro found and able ex pos i tors any of
the body of Scrip ture have ever had, — El liott in Eng land, and Gaussen in
Geneva.” Dr. Cum ming, of Lon don, whose nu mer ous works on prophecy
are widely known, stated it as his view that El liott’s “Ho rae” oc cu pied a
place in ref er ence to prophetic ex po si tion par al lel with “that which New- 
ton’s ‘Prin cipia’ has oc cu pied in ref er ence to sci ence.” Al bert Barnes, of
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Amer ica, in his valu able com men tary on the Apoc a lypse, has re pro duced
the views of El liott, with il lus tra tions drawn from the writ ings of the his to ri- 
ans, Gib bon and Al i son. While dif fer ing from Cun ning hame, Faber, Frere,
and Birks, on cer tain sec ondary de tails, El liott is at one with them in con- 
sid er ing that the French Rev o lu tion is the open ing of the sev enth trum pet
era of the Apoc a lypse, and that we are liv ing now in the pe riod of the out- 
pour ing of the seven vials des tined to de stroy the Pa pal and Mo hammedan
pow ers.

In ter pre ta tion of the Seven Vials.

The Apoc a lyp tic vi sion which in tro duces the out pour ing of the seven vials
is full of glory and sub lim ity. A sea of glass min gled with fire is be held, and
stand ing upon it those who have “got ten the vic tory over the beast, and over
his im age, and over his mark, and over the num ber of his name,” “hav ing
the harps of God,” singing “the song of Moses the ser vant of God, and the
song of the Lamb, say ing, Great and mar velous are Thy works, Lord God
Almighty; just and true are Thy ways, Thou King of saints; who shall not
fear Thee O Lord, and glo rify Thy name, for Thou only art holy; for all na- 
tions shall come and wor ship be fore Thee; for Thy judg ments are made
man i fest.” Seven an gels then is sue from the tem ple “hav ing the seven last
plagues, clothed in pure and white linen, and hav ing their breasts girded
with golden gir dles; and one of the four liv ing crea tures gives to the seven
an gels seven golden vials, full of the wrath of God, who liveth for ever and
ever.” And the tem ple is filled with smoke from the glory of God, and from
His power; and no man is “able to en ter into the tem ple till the seven
plagues of the seven an gels” are “ful filled.”

The out pour ing of the seven vials, on Baby lon and the beast, brings
about the cli max of the Apoc a lyp tic Drama.

Their im agery is drawn from the plagues in flicted upon Egypt and the
judg ments poured forth on Baby lon by the Eu phrates. The sev en fold or der
of the vials as fall ing un der the sev enth trum pet is typ i fied by the events at
the fall of Jeri cho, when dur ing seven suc ces sive days the city was com- 
passed about by the war riors of Is rael, led in their march around the city by
seven priests blow ing “seven trum pets of rams’ horns be fore the ark of the
Lord,” “and on the sev enth day com pass ing the city af ter the same man ner
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seven times.” At the sev enth time Joshua di rected the peo ple to shout, —
“shout for the Lord hath given you the city”; on the ris ing of which great
shout the wall of Jeri cho “fell down flat,” and Is rael en ter ing in “ut terly de- 
stroyed all that was in the city,” and “burnt the city with fire.” And with this
fall of Jeri cho which in tro duced and in prin ci ple com pre hended the vic to- 
ries of Joshua over the Canaan ites, did Is rael en ter into their Canaan in her i- 
tance and rest.

And now we hear “a great Voice out of the tem ple say ing to the seven
an gels, Go your ways, and pour out the vials of the wrath of God upon the
earth.”

Then in suc ces sion on the earth, on the sea, on the rivers, and on the sun,
the vial judg ments are poured forth; and thus on the to tal ity or en tire realm
of the an tichris tian world power.

The earth is smit ten with a plague fall ing on the wor ship pers of “the
beast”; the sea and the rivers be come blood; the sun scorches with de struc- 
tive fire.

Thus did the four first trum pet judg ments fall on the earth, the sea, the
rivers, and the ce les tial lu mi nar ies. But mark the dif fer ence. For whereas
the judg ment of the first trum pet was that of a storm of hail and fire, that of
the first vial was a griev ous sore, like the sixth plague of Egypt, “the boil
break ing forth with blains upon man and beast” (Ex. 9:10), and that, too, in- 
flicted by “ashes of the fur nace,”" sprin kled up to wards heaven." So were
ashes of the" smok ing fur nace" seen by Abra ham in his dread vi sion of the
Egyp tian bondage of his seed. “Sprin kled up to wards heaven!” Like the cry
of Abel’s blood ris ing to the skies.

And then, whereas at the sound ing of the sec ond trum pet a moun tain
burn ing with fire was cast into the sea, at the pour ing out of the sec ond vial
the sea it self be came a sea of blood.

And whereas, at the sound ing of the third trum pet, the wa ters of the
rivers were em bit tered, and be came like worm wood, at the pour ing out of
the third vial, the streams and foun tains of wa ter were, as of old in Egypt,
changed to blood. The wor ship pers of the beast and per se cu tors of the saints
and mar tyrs are given blood to drink, “for they are wor thy” (Rev. 16:6).

And whereas at the sound ing of the fourth trum pet, the third part of the
lu mi nar ies of heaven were dark ened as by a dread eclipse, at the pour ing
out of the fourth vial y the sun blazes with scorch ing heat upon the in hab i- 
tants of the earth, so that men" scorched with great heat blas phemed the
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name of God who has power over these plagues," and “re pent not to give
Him glory.”

The fifth, sixth, and sev enth vials are poured forth on the throne of the
beast, on the River Eu phrates, and into the air. Un der the fifth vial the king- 
dom of the beast is filled with dark ness, as in the ninth plague of Egypt. Un- 
der the sixth vial the wa ters of the Eu phrates are dried up, as at the tak ing of
an cient Baby lon. Un der the sev enth vial great Baby lon is de stroyed, while
the solemn fi nal sen tence sounds from heaven, “It is done.”

It should fur ther be ob served that while un der the sixth trum pet the de- 
stroy ing army of Eu phratean horse men were loosed for their ca reer of de- 
struc tion, as a judg ment on idol aters wor ship ing the work of their hands,
“idols of gold, and sil ver, and brass, and stone, and wood, which nei ther can
see, nor hear, nor walk; who un der the dread ful in flic tion re pented not of
their mur ders, nor of their sor ceries, nor of their for ni ca tions, nor of their
thefts;”that un der the pour ing out of the sixth vial the wa ters of the Eu- 
phrates are dried up" that the way of the kings of the east might be pre- 
pared."

The sev enth trum pet, like the sev enth vial is fi nal. As the third and last
of three woe trum pets it con tains the “seven last plagues” of the vials. Such
are the re sem blances, and such the dif fer ences, of the trum pets and vials.

In ter pre ta tion of the Seven Vials

And now, be hold, the growth of light and un der stand ing as to the mean ing
of these last judg ments of the Apoc a lypse.

For as the light of ap proach ing morn is first dim and faint, then waxes
stronger, and be comes more ev i dent, and then gain ing in ten sity gilds the
east ern clouds with touches of bright ness, and sends up rays to the zenith, to
her ald the ris ing of the star of day, so has it been with the growth of light
and un der stand ing in re la tion to these sa cred prophe cies. Far back in past
ages they shed a dim light upon the minds of men, who scarce com pre- 
hended more than the ex is tence of some mys te ri ous woes in re serve for the
clos ing days of the Chris tian dis pen sa tion; but as the cen turies rolled on the
mean ing of the strange pre dic tions be came lo cal ized in place and time; er- 
ro neous con cep tions one af ter an other were cast off, and at length a full per- 
sua sion of the char ac ter and sphere of these fi nal judg ments took pos ses sion
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of the minds of those who pon dered the mean ing of the or a cles of God, and
a solemn hush of ex pec ta tion fell upon their spir its as they awaited the ful- 
fill ment of the things fore told. At last the hour ar rived; the dreaded tem pest
broke; and as the vials of wrath were poured forth upon apos tate Chris ten- 
dom, the saintly watch ers, trem bling at the things they be held, rec og nized
the ful fill ment of the pre dicted woes, and were awak ened to ex pect that
great event to which these judg ments are but the in tro duc tion, the re turn in
glory and majesty of the King of Right eous ness, and Prince of Peace, of
whose king dom there shall be no end.

Ear lier In ter pre ta tions of the Vials

For first, in the cen turies pre ced ing the Con stan tine Rev o lu tion the seven
vials were thought to be plagues in flicted on some short-lived in fi del an- 
tichrist who should rise up at the end of the world, as a Sa tanic ap pari tion,
and blaz ing for a few brief years, like a dis as trous comet, should plunge
again into dark ness, and dis ap pear from the as ton ished scene. Then in Me- 
di ae val times some thought as did Joachim Ab bas, that the seven vials were
judg ments which ran par al lel with the seven seals, and seven trum pets, thus
ex tend ing the pe riod of the vials to the en tire in ter val be tween Christ’s de- 
par ture and His re turn. When, later on, the Pa pal head was rec og nized as
the pre dicted Man of Sin, and Pa pal Rome as the fore told Baby lon, stu dents
of prophecy be gan to ap ply the vials to the long se ries of woes in flicted on
the Pa pacy and Church of Rome, from those of the great schism to wards the
close of the mid dle ages, to those of the wars at tend ing the Ref or ma tion,
and the Pu ri tan Rev o lu tion, in which the supremacy of Rome was over a
large ex tent of Eu rope over thrown. But when the eigh teenth cen tury be gan
it was seen by the most in tel li gent stu dents of prophecy that the pe riod of
the seven vials was still fu ture; and some were able to fix the very time of
their ful fill ment with cor rect ness; while oth ers an tic i pated with won der ful
in sight the na ture of the judg ments the vials were des tined to bring. At
length the ful fill ment came, and came at the hour which had been in di cated
in the prophetic times. Then, one af ter an other, as the vials of wrath were
poured forth, they were seen to ac com plish the prophe cies of God’s Holy
Word; and men bowed their heads, and wor shipped Him who liveth for ever
and ever, whose word is true from the be gin ning, and standeth fast for ev er- 
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more. The fab ric of heaven and earth may be dis solved, and pass away like
the vi sion of a night, but His word shall not pass away, but be ful filled in its
sea son; not one thing fail ing of all that had been fore told.

For in the first place it was rec og nized from the be gin ning that the Baby- 
lon of chap ters 17 and 18, is none other than Rome; and thus the sphere of
the vials was lo cal ized. Vic tor i nus in the third cen tury, says of Rev. 17:9,
“The seven heads are the seven hills on which the woman sit teth, that is, the
city of Rome”

So Ter tul lian, Jerome, Au gus tine, and all the early fa thers. The vi sion in
the nine teenth chap ter which closes the vial se ries Vic tor i nus says rep re- 
sents “our Lord com ing to His king dom with the heav enly army.” The con- 
tem po ra ne ous judg ment of the wine press he says rep re sents “the na tions
that should per ish on the ad vent of the Lord.” But fur ther light on the sym- 
bol ism of the seven vials he lacks. Pri ma sius, Bishop of the Carthaginian
prov ince in 553, says that the fall of Baby lon un der the vials is that of
Rome. Bede, in the sev enth cen tury, re calls the fact that God de clares re- 
peat edly in Leviti cus “and I will smite you with seven plagues.” “And
these,” he adds, “are to be the last when the Church shall have come forth
from the midst of it,” thus con nect ing the out pour ing of the vials with a pre- 
vi ous ex o dus of the Church from the scene of judg ment, ac cord ing to the
words, “Come out of her, my peo ple, that ye be not par tak ers of her
plagues.” Such an ex o dus was the Ref or ma tion of the six teenth cen tury, and
such in a dif fer ent way was the ex o dus forced on the Huguenots of France
be fore the fall of those woes which cov ered the coun try which ban ished
them with blood shed.

Ans bert in 770 in ter prets the first vial as sym bol iz ing the plague of in fi- 
delity; a re mark able an tic i pa tion of the truth.

The Al bi genses and Waldenses, the Wyclif fites and Hus sites all ap plied
the judg ments on Baby lon un der the vials to Pa pal Rome. The Re form ers
did the same, and in ter preted the seven vials of a se ries of judg ments in- 
flicted chiefly on Rome. Thus Bullinger in 1573 ap plies the third vial to
Popes and Pa pal princes, “stir ring up bloody wars in which them selves
were slain.” Foxe in 1587 thought the first five vials were poured on an cient
Rome, and the sixth and sev enth on Pa pal Rome.

Bright man in 1615 con sid ered that the vials had been poured out, the
first in the later Ref or ma tion days, in the time of Queen Eliz a beth; the sec- 
ond in the time of the Coun cil of Trent; the third he con nected with the Je- 
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suits; the fourth with the con tentions aris ing from the light shin ing from the
newly opened scrip tures; the fifth on Rome, the throne of the beast; the
sixth had past ref er ence to the Turks from the Eu phrates; the sev enth com- 
pleted the over throw of Pa pal and Mo hammedan power.

Pareus in 1615 thought the first vial rep re sented "the ul cer ous sores
which fell on the Pa pists from Luther’s Ref or ma tion; the sec ond and third
deadly de crees of the Coun cil of Trent; and judg ments on Pa pal bish ops and
doc tors for shed ding saints’ blood; the fourth, fresh heat and light from the
Scrip tures en rag ing the Pa pists; the fifth, the dark en ing of Rome; the sixth,
the dry ing up the re sources of the anti-typ i cal Baby lon; the sev enth, at mo- 
spheric pesti lence, fol lowed by uni ver sal de struc tion.

Mede in 1643 held that the vials re lated to the de struc tion of An tichrist;
the first at the time of the se ces sion of the Waldenses, Wyclif fites, and Hus- 
sites; the sec ond at Luther’s se ces sion; the third at the se ces sion and protest
in the time of Eliz a beth; the rest of the vials he thought fu ture; of these the
fourth might fall on “the Ger man em peror as the chief lu mi nary of the Pa pal
sys tem,” the fifth on Rome; the sixth on the Turk ish Em pire; the sev enth on
Sa tan’s king dom as the prince of the power of the air. Here we rec og nize an
ad vance in in ter pre ta tion. fu rieu in 1685 main tained that the vials were the
“steps by which the Baby lo nian or Pa pal Em pire comes to its ruin/’ The
first vial he thought was poured out in the tenth cen tury; the sec ond and
third in the ear lier and later cru sades; the fourth Pa pal despo tism in the
eleventh to the four teenth cen turies; the fifth the woes on the Pa pacy lead- 
ing to the trans fer ence of the Pa pal seat from Rome to Avi gnon; the sixth
the over throw of Con stantino ple by the Turks; and the sev enth the earth- 
quake of the Ref or ma tion; so blind was this great man to the judg ments
which were yet to fall on the Pa pal and Mo hammedan pow ers. But now
came a no table ad vance in the in ter pre ta tion; Launeus, liv ing at the same
time with Ju rieu noted the fact his pre de ces sors had over looked, that the
seven vials were the”seven last plagues," and that the sev enth trum pet was
the last, or fin ish ing woe. The vials, there fore, be longed to a fu ture pe riod.
The ban ished Huguenot min is ter to whom we have re ferred who wrote a
book en ti tled “A New Sys tem of the Apoc a lypse,” “fin ished but two days
be fore the dra goons plun dered him of all ex cept this trea tise,” fol lowed
Launeus in his in ter pre ta tion, and op posed the views of Ju rieu as to the past
ful fill ment of the vials.
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“See ing,” he says, “the vials con tain judg ments yet to come, I de sign not
to speak oth er wise of them than by way of con jec ture.” The first vial may
then rep re sent the rage and mis eries of prelates and priests at the diminu tion
of their rev enues, their blind zeal and su per sti tion… The sea of the sec ond
vial is “the Pa pal king dom.” Un der the third vial the mem bers of the
Church of Rome who had shed the blood of Protes tants shall turn their arms
against them selves “and tear one an other. And by that means like shall be
re turned unto them for like.” The fourth vial will prob a bly be poured on the
Ot toman Em peror, as the sun of the East ern Em pire. The fifth on the city of
Rome; the sixth on the Turk ish Em pire pre par ing the way for the con ver- 
sion of the Jews; the sev enth a fi nal and uni ver sal judg ment on an tichris tian
power. How truly re mark able are some of these an tic i pa tions. Sir Isaac
New ton, liv ing at the same time, laid stress in his work on the Apoc a lypse
on the pre dicted seal ing up of the mean ing of these prophe cies, till the time
of the end. This pe riod he thought that of the sev enth trum pet, at whose
sound ing “the mys tery of God should be fin ished.” That “main rev o lu tion”
when all would be ex plained was “near at hand.”

Whis ton as we have seen tells us it was New ton’s per sua sion “that the
an tichris tian, or per se cut ing power of the Pope dom which had so long cor- 
rupted Chris tian ity would be put a stop to and bro ken to pieces by the
preva lence of in fi delity for some time be fore prim i tive Chris tian ity could be
re stored.” Whis ton in 1706 strongly ad vo cated the view that the seven vials
were con tained in the sev enth trum pet, and were all fu ture. Vit ringa, whose
learned work on the Apoc a lypse be longs to the same pe riod, ac knowl edged
the plau si bil ity of the opin ion of Launeus that the vials were the de vel op- 
ment of the sev enth trum pet, but puts forth the view that the ear lier vials
were al ready ful filled in Pa pal his tory. Flem ing, whose book on the rise and
fall of the Pa pacy was pub lished in 1701 deeply stud ied the ques tion of the
vials, and thought the fourth vial was poured on the sun of the Pa pal king- 
dom, the “houses of Aus tria and Bour bon.” He re garded it as partly ful- 
filled, and to be more so af ter wards. As France was made use of to vex and
scorch the Aus trian fam ily" so might it be here after. “The present French
king takes the sun for his em blem, and this for his motto, Nec pluribus im- 
par (not equaled by many).” “As to the ex pi ra tion of this vial, I do fear it
will not be un til the year 1794. The rea son of which con jec ture is this, that I
find the Pope got a new foun da tion of ex al ta tion when Jus tinian upon his
con quest of Italy, left it, in a great mea sure, to the Pope’s man age ment, be- 
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ing will ing to eclipse his own au thor ity to ad vance that of this haughty
prelate.” Reck on ing the 1,260 years from Jus tinian, Flem ing reaches 1794.
He adds the no table con clu sion that as the Pope re ceived the ti tle of
Supreme Bishop in A.D. 606, 1,260 years from that date in prophetic or cal- 
en dar mea sure ( — 1,242 so lar years) would ex pire in 1848, at which date
the vial judg ment of 1794 he thought would reach its ter mi nus. A won der ful
an tic i pa tion of the truth! “But yet we are not to imag ine” he adds, “that this
vial will to tally de stroy the Pa pacy (though it will ex ceed ingly weaken it)
for we find this still in be ing and alive when the next vial is poured out.”
Whis ton, in a later edi tion of his “Com men tary on the Apoc a lypse,” pub- 
lished in 1744, ex pressed the view that the in fi delity which was des tined to
over throw the Pa pal Baby lon had be gun to re veal its pres ence. In this he
was in dis putably cor rect.

Bishop New ton in 1754 de clared that the sym bol ism of the fourth vial
might rep re sent “a most tyran ni cal and ex or bi tant ex er cise of ar bi trary
power by those who may be called the sun in the fir ma ment of the beast,
pope, or em peror ,” adding, “time must dis cover.”

Dr. Gill in 1776 said in re gard to the ques tion whether the vials had been
poured out, “I am ready to think they are not, be cause they seem to me to
re fer to the sev enth trum pet.” He thought the first vial would be prob a bly
not phys i cal, but moral in char ac ter. Un der the sec ond vial he an tic i pated a
judg ment on the mar itime pow ers of Spain and Por tu gal; un der the third
woes on the Pa pal lands of Italy and Savoy; the fourth might be poured on
the rul ing house of Aus tria, or the Pope; the fifth would fall on Rome; the
sixth on the Turk ish power, the sev enth would bring to an end the king dom
of Sa tan.

Two years be fore Gill’s Com men tary was pub lished, Louis XVI came to
the throne of France, the monarch who lost his life in the French Rev o lu- 
tion. How near was the in ter preter to the events of which he wrote, while all
un con scious of their close prox im ity.

Reck on ing from the de cree of Pho cas, Gill con sid ered that the Pa pal
power would fall in 1866. In 1866-70 came the cri sis of its ter mi na tion as a
Tem po ral Gov ern ment; but what great events had to pre cede that mo men- 
tous close of an apos tate do min ion which had lasted for more than a thou- 
sand years.

Thir teen years later than the pub li ca tion of Gill’s Com men tary, on the
14th of July, 1789, be gan the French Rev o lu tion with the de struc tion of the
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Bastille, and four years later, in 1793, came the Reign of Ter ror. In Au gust,
1792, 40,000 priests were ex iled. In Sep tem ber took place the mas sacre in
Paris. On the 20th of Jan u ary, 1793, Louis XVI was con demned to death, on
the 21st he was ex e cuted. In March fol lowed the war in La Vendee; on the
23d of June the pro scrip tion of the Girondists. On the 16th of Oc to ber the
ex e cu tion of Queen Marie An toinette. On the 10th of No vem ber the wor- 
ship of the god dess of Rea son in Notre Dame; on the 24th the adop tion of
the New Re pub li can Cal en dar. In 1794 Robe spierre was pres i dent. On the
28th of July he and sev enty-one oth ers were guil lotined. Bona parte’s cam- 
paign fol lowed; then his dic ta tor ship as first con sul; and then his coro na tion
as em peror. In the twenty years of his wars most of the king doms of Eu rope
were over thrown; mil lions per ished by the sword; the Pa pacy was stripped
of its rev enues and tem po ral do min ion, and the Pope car ried into cap tiv ity.
In the brief space of a quar ter of a cen tury the whole face of Eu rope was
changed by a Rev o lu tion, which for crime, blood shed, and world-wide ef- 
fects, was with out a par al lel in hu man his tory.

To the stu dents of prophecy it was now no longer a ques tion what the
vials sig ni fied. They be held them poured forth. And with what ter rific ra- 
pid ity and dire ef fects!

In the in fi delity and cor rup tion in France which pre ceded and led to the
Rev o lu tion they be held the first vial ful filled; in the un ex am pled blood shed
of the Rev o lu tion they saw ac com plished the sec ond and third vials; in the
dread ful wars of Napoleon the fourth vial; in the de po si tion and cap tiv ity of
the Pope y and spo li a tion of Rome, the fifth vial; in the de cline and wast ing
away of Turk ish power the sixth vial; and in the con sum ma tion of Baby- 
lon’s de struc tion which they still await, the sev enth and con clud ing vial.

The First Vial

It had long been ac knowl edged that the griev ous sore of the first vial must
rep re sent ei ther a phys i cal or a moral plague, and the prob a bil ity ad mit ted
that it rep re sented the lat ter, es pe cially as con sid ered in the light of that pas- 
sage in Isa iah I, in which the hate ful moral con di tion of apos tate Is rael is
de scribed un der the same fig ure, — “from the sole of the foot even unto the
head there is no sound ness in it, but wounds and bruises, and pu tri fy ing
sores.” And what for a cen tury had been the moral state of France but this?
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A plague ren dered more acute and deadly by the venom of in fi delity which
had taken pos ses sion of the en tire na tion, loos en ing ev ery moral tie, and
pre par ing the to tally apos tate peo ple to de throne God Him self, if it had been
pos si ble, sub sti tut ing the wor ship of a li cen tious har lot, as the god dess of
Rea son, for the wor ship of the liv ing and true God.

The French Rev o lu tion Stage

The thing fore told had come to pass. The moral mon stros ity was an ac com- 
plished fact. On the wor ship pers of the Pa pal Power were plainly seen the
hate ful plague blotches. They were marked men, like the plague-smit ten
Egyp tians in the days of old; men to be shunned with aver sion and hor ror.

Writ ing in 1813 Cun ning hame says that athe ism and an ar chy were chief
blotches in the dread ful plague. “On the Con ti nent these dread ful prin ci ples
have had their full sway, and in the de voted coun try of France /fend its im- 
me di ate de pen den cies they have at length pro duced a de gree of moral turpi- 
tude, per haps un equaled hith erto in the his tory of our species.”

Faber saw in the delu sive spirit of athe ism which had sway in the Rev o- 
lu tion the dark est form of An tichris tian apos tasy; that of the open and blas- 
phe mous de nial of the Fa ther, and of the Son.

El liott, tak ing a more com pre hen sive view of the ac tual facts sees the
ful fill ment of the Apoc a lyp tic sym bol in “that tremen dous out break of so- 
cial and moral evil of demo cratic fury, athe ism, and vice, which char ac ter- 
ized the French Rev o lu tion; that of which the ul ti mate source was in the
long and deep-seated cor rup tion and ir re li gion of the na tion; its out ward
vent, ex pres sion and or gan in the Ja cobin Clubs, and their sedi tious and
athe is tic pub li ca tions; its re sult, the dis so lu tion of all so ci ety, all morals and
all re li gion, with acts of atroc ity and hor ror ac com pa ny ing scarce par al leled
in the his tory of man; and suf fer ing and an guish of cor re spon dent in ten sity
throb bing through out the whole so cial mass, and cor rod ing it: — that which
from France, as a cen ter, spread like a plague, through its af fil i ated so ci- 
eties, to the other coun tries of Pa pal Chris ten dom, and proved, wher ever its
poi son was im bibed, to be as much the pun ish ment as the symp tom of the
cor rup tion within.”21 The com mence ment of this moral plague in France
was cer tainly ear lier than 1792, the date at which Bichino, Faber, Cun ning- 
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hame and Frere had thought the sev enth trum pet sounded, and the vial judg- 
ments be gan.

Faber points out that on the 26th of Au gust, 1792, the de nial of God in
France “was for the first time for mally es tab lished by law.” Let it be granted
that this was a cri sis in the plague, but let it be also ad mit ted that the plague
in ques tion was rag ing in 1755 when Rousseau pub lished his “Dis cours sur
l’orig ine et les Fonde ments de Tl ne galite parmi les hommes,” and Diderot
and D’Alem bert were is su ing their in fi del “En cy clopaedic.”

Of Voltaire Vinet says “a par tir de Tan A.D., 1750, il fut en core le plus
pop u laire et le plus puis sant des ecrivains. .. Tan 1750, ou plu tot 1746,
mar que le point es sen tiel dans la car riere et dans la di rec tion du siecle."
"De Pan 1750 a l’an 1780, epoque ou bt pub li ca tion com plete de l’ou vrage
de Ray nal, est comme le dernier eclat d’une in cendie, a qui rien ne reste a
de vorer.”

As cend ing still ear lier in the cen tury we re call the facts that in 1727 the
Church of the United Brethren was es tab lished by Count Zinzen dorf at Her- 
rn hut; that in 1731 Whit field and Wes ley com menced their evan ge lis tic
labors so mar velously blessed on both sides of the At lantic: and that in
1740-44, the Glo ri ous Re vival took place at Northamp ton in New Eng land,
in con nec tion with the labors of Jonathan Ed wards, who thought the work
of God which he wit nessed, and has so fully de scribed, was the dawn of the
Mil len nial Day. May we not hear in the voices which sounded forth in this
great and re mark able awak en ing, alike in Ger many, in Eng land, and in
Amer ica, the sev enth trum pet of the King dom of Christ, al ready com menc- 
ing to peal forth its glad note of ju bilee?

For surely that trum pet is pri mar ily the trum pet of the king dom, and only
in a sec ondary sense the trum pet of woes and judg ments sent to pre pare the
way for the es tab lish ment of the King dom. Viewed in this light, may not the
go ing forth of the an gel of the ev er last ing gospel just be fore the fall of
Baby lon (Rev. 14:6, 8), co in cide with the sound ing of the sev enth trum pet
of Ju bilee?

Sir Isaac New ton said most cor rectly, “An an gel must fly through the
midst of heaven with the ev er last ing gospel to preach to all na tions be fore
Baby lon falls, and the Son of Man reaps His har vest.”

Did not this flight of the an gel of the Ev er last ing Gospel be gin in the
Great Re vival in the time of Zinzen dorf, Wes ley, Whit field, and Jonathan
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Ed wards? Are not mod ern mis sions in all their world-wide range the evo lu- 
tion of the Re vival which then be gan?

If this be so, how cheer ing the view pre sented of the mode in which the
sev enth trum pet era was in au gu rated. It broke upon the world, not as the
mere mes sen ger of woes and judg ments, but as the her ald of mer cies pre- 
pared for all mankind. Its trum pet note was pri mar ily one of tri umphant joy;
its thrilling procla ma tion lib erty for the cap tives, and sal va tion for the lost.

The Sec ond Vial

And now re turn ing to the vials we re call the fact that the first vial has been
poured out on Pa pal France, where the wor ship pers of the beast are cov ered
with its pre dicted “noi some and griev ous sores”; and that the plague has
been rec og nized by the in ter preters of the prophetic word.

They note the uni ver sal mas sacres and dread ful wars which fol lowed.
“France,” says Cun ning hame, "be came drenched in its own blood, and the
whole ter ri tory con verted into a vast slaugh ter-house. It has been com puted
that two mil lions of men per ished in that de voted coun try within three years
af ter it be came a Re pub lic.

“Long af ter the Rev o lu tion ary mas sacres had ceased, French blood still
con tin ued to flow in tor rents, and from the ac ces sion of Napoleon to the
Con sular and Im pe rial pow ers, till his over throw by the com bined forces of
Eu rope, it suc ces sively fer til ized the soil of ev ery coun try from the banks of
the Tagus to the deserts of Poland and Eu ro pean Rus sia in the se ries of
dread ful wars car ried on to glut the am bi tion of a fe ro cious usurper. In par- 
tic u lar dur ing the late aw ful cam paigns in Rus sia, Ger many and France, this
and the fol low ing vial have re ceived a fear ful ac com plish ment in a de struc- 
tion of. the hu man race with out ex am ple in the an nals of mod ern times.”

The “sea” on which the sec ond vial is poured out turn ing it to blood, is
un der stood by Cun ning hame to rep re sent pri mar ily the French na tion. El- 
liott and other in ter preters con sider that the sphere of this judg ment was in a
spe cial sense a mar itime one; that its ef fects fell on “the mar itime power,
and com merce, and colonies of Pa pal Chris ten dom.”

The demo cratic rev o lu tion ary spirit of France and the naval force of
Eng land con trib uted to ef fect the pur pose of Di vine Prov i dence. First, the
Isle of Hayti or St. Domingo, the most flour ish ing of the French colonies,
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be ing in fected by the like in fi del prin ci ples, was lost af ter a servile war of
twelve years, in which 60,000 blacks were slaugh tered.

Then, for twenty years, the fleet of Eng land (pre served and di rected by
the same good prov i dence of God) wasted in all di rec tions the ships, com- 
merce, and mar itime colonies of France, and of her al lies, Hol land and
Spain. Their fleet was de stroyed in 1793, at Toulon, by Lord Hood; by
whom also Cor sica, and nearly all the Span ish and West In dian Is lands were
taken in 1794. In 1795 fol lowed the naval vic tory off L’Ori ent, and the cap- 
ture of the Cape of Good Hope.

The vic tory in 1797 off Cape St. Vin cent was quickly suc ceeded by that
of Camper down over the Dutch fleet.

Then fol lowed Lord Nel son’s three mighty vic to ries of the Nile in 1798,
of Copen hagen in 1801, and in 1805 of Trafal gar.

View ing the losses suf fered by France from 1793 to the end of 1815, we
find that nearly 600 ves sels of war, be sides nu mer ous ships of com merce,
were de stroyed, to gether with a large pro por tion of their of fi cers and men.

The world’s his tory does not fur nish such a pe riod of naval war and
blood shed. “The sea be came as the blood of a dead man.” Fi nally, when the
mar itime power of the pa pal na tions bad been swept away by Eng lish vic to- 
ries, the Span ish colonies of South Amer ica threw off their al le giance, af ter
an other scene of car nage, only par al leled by those be fore de scribed; the
Brazils also were sep a rated from Por tu gal, and so the pre dic tion was com- 
plete: as re garded the pa pal Eu ro pean colonies, they be came “dead.”

Doubt less the judg ments on many of these colonies might be con sid ered
as be ing re tribu tive for the cru el ties prac ticed in their ex er cise of the slave
trade.

The Third Vial

Slaugh ters in pa pal lands wa tered by the Alpine foun tains and streams, and
by the bound ary rivers, the Rhine and Up per Danube, fol lowed. It seems
nat u ral to ap ply the third vial to this dread ful re tribu tive judg ment.

Al bert Barnes no tices that four points as to this vial are clear: (1) “That it
would suc ceed the first men tioned, and ap par ently, at a pe riod not re mote.
(2) That it would oc cur in a re gion where there had been per se cu tion. (3) It
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would be in a coun try of streams, and rivers, and foun tains. (4) It would be
a just ret ri bu tion for the bloody per se cu tions which had oc curred there.”

In this in ter pre ta tion of it he fol lows El liott, who says, "Dur ing the year
1792 war was de clared by France against Ger many, and the next year
against Sar dinia; con se quently all those towns wa tered by the Rhine and
Alpine streams be came scenes of car nage. Metz, Worms, Spires; the towns
for merly des o lated by At tila, suf fered. An other French army en tered upon
the coun tries sit u ated on the Meuse, a branch of the Rhine; a third ad vanced
into Pied mont, the Alpine fron tier. In 1793 and 1794 war still raged in the
same quar ters. The French ad vanced to Hol land. In many places the suc cess
fluc tu ated, but in most in stances they were vic to ri ous. At last Charles of
Aus tria drove their gen er als, Moreau and Jour dan, and their armies back to
the Rhine.

In A.D. 1797 Bona parte at tacked the Sar dini ans and Aus tri ans. The
course he tracked was from the Alpine rivers through North ern Italy, till he
reached Venice. Ev ery river was a scene of car nage, and he crossed seven in
suc ces sion. The Alpine rivers were turned to “blood.”

It was in 1797 that Bona parte ut tered the re mark able threat, “I will prove
an At tila to Venice.”

Be fore peace could be re stored Aus tria was forced to sub mit; and the
treaty of Cam pio Formio stip u lated that the val ley of the Rhine, one part of
the prophetic scene, to gether with the Aus trian Nether lands and Palati nate
on one side of the Rhine, and Wurtem berg, Bavaria, Baden and West phalia
on the other, should all be made over to France.

Again in 1799 the “foun tains of wa ters” were dyed with blood, the
French hav ing suf fered re verse and been driven out of all the places they
oc cu pied in North Italy with much blood shed.

The war soon recom menced. In 1800 that ter ri ble and de ci sive bat tle of
Marengo was fought, and the Danube be came the scene of judg ment. One
vic tory af ter an other suc ceeded, till the mem o rable bat tle of Auster litz com- 
pleted the over throw of the Aus trian power.

The rea son given by the an gel for the judg ment is re mark able — “They
are wor thy, for they have shed the blood of saints and prophets, and thou
hast given them blood to drink.”

Was it not so that the cru el ties — of the French and Pied mon tese, and
the rulers of Savoy, against the Waldenses and Al bi genses, the Huguenots
and Calvin ists, from the end of the thir teenth to the end of the eigh teenth
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cen tury, and of Aus tria against the Hus sites, the Waldenses and Luther ans
in Lom bardy, Moravia, and the Nether lands al ready re lated —did call out
for re tribu tive jus tice?“How long, O Lord, holy and true, dost Thou not
avenge our blood on them that dwell on the earth.”

The Fourth Vial

“In re gard to the ap pli ca tion of this vial,” Barnes the Com men ta tor, who
fol lows El liott, says, "the fol low ing things may be re marked: (a) That the
calamity here re ferred to was one of the se ries of events which would pre- 
cede the over throw of the ’beast/ and con trib ute to that — for to this all
these judg ments tend. (b) In the or der in which it stands, it is to fol low, and
ap par ently to fol low soon, the third judg ment — the pour ing of the vial
upon the foun tains and streams, (c) It would be a calamity such as if the
sun, the source of light and com fort to mankind, were smit ten, and be came
a source of tor ment. (d) This would be at tended by a great de struc tion of
men, and we should nat u rally look in such an ap pli ca tion for calami ties in
which mul ti tudes of men would be, as it were, con sumed, (e) This would
not be fol lowed, as it might be hoped it would, by re pen tance, but would be
at tended with re proaches of God, with pro fane ness, with a great in crease of
wicked ness.

Now, on the sup po si tion that the ex pla na tion of the pre vi ous pas sages is
cor rect, there can be no great dif fi culty in sup pos ing that this refers to the
wars of Eu rope fol low ing the French Rev o lu tion; the wars that pre ceded the
di rect at tack on the pa pacy, and the over throw of the pa pal gov ern ment. For
these events had all the char ac ter is tics here re ferred to. (a) They were one
of a se ries in weak en ing the pa pal power in Eu rope — heavy blows that
will yet be seen to have been among the means pre lim i nary to its fi nal over- 
throw, (b) They fol lowed in their or der the in va sion of North ern Italy — for
one of the pur poses in that in va sion was to at tack the Aus trian power there,
and ul ti mately through the Ty rol to at tack Aus tria it self. Napoleon, af ter his
vic to ries in North ern Italy, above re ferred to, (comp, chap ter xx of Al i son’s
‘His tory of Eu rope’), thus writes to the French Di rec tory: ‘Coni, Ceva, and
Alexan dria are in the hands of our army; if you do not rat ify the con ven tion,
I will keep their fortresses and march upon Turin. Mean while, I shall march
to mor row against Beaulieu, and drive him across the Po; I shall fol low
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close at his heels, over awe Lom bardy, and in a month be in the Ty rol, join
the army of the Rhine and carry our united forces into Bavaria. The de sign
is wor thy of you, of the army, and of the des tinies of France.’22 (c) The cam- 
paign in Ger many in 1796 fol lowed im me di ately this cam paign in Italy.
Thus, in chap ter xx of Al i son’s His tory, we have an ac count of the cam- 
paign in Italy; in chap ter xxi we have the ac count of the cam paign in Ger- 
many; and the other wars in Eu rope that con tin ued so long, and that were so
fierce and bloody, fol lowed in quick suc ces sion — all tend ing, in their ul ti- 
mate re sults, to weaken the pa pal power, and to se cure its fi nal over throw,
(d) It is hardly nec es sary to say here that these wars had all the char ac ter is- 
tics here sup posed. It was as if the sun were smit ten in the heav ens, and
power were given to scorch men with fire. Eu rope seemed to be on fire with
mus ketry and ar tillery, and pre sented al most the ap pear ance of the broad
blaze of a bat tle field. The num ber that per ished was im mense. These wars
were at tended with the usual con se quences — blas phemy, pro fane ness, and
re proaches of God in ev ery form. And yet there was an other ef fect wholly
in ac cor dance with the state ment here, that none of these judg ments brought
men to ‘re pen tance, that they might give God the glory.’ Per haps these re- 
marks, which might be ex tended to great length, will show that, on the sup- 
po si tion that it was in tended to re fer to those scenes by the out pour ing of
this vial, the sym bol was well-cho sen and ap pro pri ate."23

El liott says the “scorch ing with fire” we may re fer to the suf fer ings of
the coun tries which were ex posed to these fear ful trou bles. The ac counts
which we have re ceived en able us to ap pre ci ate the point and truth of
Napoleon’s own ob ser va tion, — “The ge nius of con quest can only be re- 
garded as the ge nius of de struc tion.” Con scrip tions, tax a tion, loss of life,
pil lage of prop erty, dev as ta tion, and ruin, marked his course, and sul lied the
glory of his ex ploits. Men were “scorched with great heat.”24

The Fifth Vial

The fifth vial is poured out on “the seat of the beast.” “We have al ready
seen,” says El liott, "how in the Rev o lu tion the Romish clergy suf fered.
Their means of sup port was with drawn by the abo li tion of tithes, the con fis- 
ca tion of the Church lands, and the de struc tion of monas tic houses. This
was fol lowed by the na tional abo li tion of the Romish re li gion, and the raz- 
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ing the churches to the ground. So was the whole French ec cle si as ti cal es- 
tab lish ment bro ken up. Twenty-four thou sand of the clergy were mas sa cred
with hor rid atroc i ties; the ter ri fied rem nant fled.

"So much had the anti-pa pal spirit in creased, that the French army urged
their march against Rome it self, and the Pope only saved him self by the
sur ren der of sev eral towns, and the pay ment of a large sum of money, and
the best trea sures of the Vat i can.

"At length the de cree went forth for the hum bling of the beast him self.
In 1809 Napoleon de clared the Pope’s tem po ral do min ion at an end. The es- 
tates of the Church were an nexed to France; and Rome was de graded to be
the sec ond city of the French Em pire. Surely on ‘the seat of the beast’ the
vial of wrath had been poured out.

"Sub se quently the Pope was brought pris oner to France, and there, as a
pen sioner, he re ceived a stated salary. True he af ter wards gained back the
priv i lege of fix ing his seat at Rome. But the world had seen his weak ness,
and a prece dent was es tab lished for the ben e fit of fu ture gen er a tions.

“In France the Romish re li gion con tin ued only to be tol er ated on an
equal ity with other re li gions; in Por tu gal and Spain church prop erty has
been lately con fis cated; and in Italy still later events have shown that the
pa pal au thor ity, if un sup ported by tem po ral power, has not any longer in it- 
self that which can main tain its supremacy.”

The Sixth Vial

The dry ing up of the Eu phrates flood un der the sixth vial had long been un- 
der stood to re fer to the wast ing away of the Turk ish or Mo hammedan
power, which ac cord ing to prophecy, was to fol low the judg ments of the
French Rev o lu tion.

The Turks who had over thrown the cor rupt East ern Em pire of Rome had
come into Eu rope "from the up per stream of the River Eu phrates.25 All over
South east ern Eu rope the flood had ex tended as far as Venice. It had been a
fear ful ‘woe’ on East ern Chris ten dom. In 1820 a for mi da ble in sur rec tion
against the Turk ish power be gan in Greece, which quickly spread to Wal- 
lachia, Mol davia, and the Aegean isles.

"In 1826 Tur key was obliged to sur ren der to Rus sia all its fortresses in
Asia, and fright ful civil com mo tions dis tracted Con stantino ple, end ing in
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the slaugh ter of the Janis saries, when 4,000 vet eran but muti nous and un- 
man age able sol diers were shot or burned to death by or der of the Sul tan
him self in their own bar racks in the city, and many thou sands more all over
the coun try. The em pire had for cen turies groaned un der their tyranny, and
Mah moud II was re solved to or ga nize a fresh army on the mil i tary sys tem
of west ern Eu rope, and saw no other way of de liv er ing him self from the
tyran ni cal Jan nis saries than this aw ful mas sacre, which, while it lib er ated
Tur key from an in tol er a ble in cubus, at the same time, ma te ri ally weak ened
her strength. Be fore a fresh army had been ma tured, Rus sia again at tacked
the Turk ish Em pire, and backed up by Eng land and France, se cured the in- 
de pen dence of Greece, af ter the great naval bat tle of Navarino, in which the
Ot toman fleet was to tally de stroyed. In 1828 and 1829 Rus sia again in- 
vaded Tur key; her armies crossed the Balkans, and pen e trated as far as
Adri anople where a treaty, more dis as trous to the Porte than any pre vi ous
one, was con cluded. The free dom of Servia was se cured, and no Turk was
per mit ted to re side in fu ture north of the Danube, while Rus sia ob tained one
of the mouths of that river, and ter ri tory to the south of it. The large Turk ish
prov ince of Al ge ria in North Africa was lost to the Sub lime Porte, and be- 
came a French colony in the fol low ing year.

"In 1832 Tur key was brought to the verge of dis so lu tion in con se quence
of the suc cess ful re bel lion of the pow er ful pasha of Egypt, Mehemet Ali.
He at tacked and con quered Syria, and de feated the Turk ish armies in three
great bat tles, and he would have taken Con stantino ple had not the west ern
na tions in ter vened. A sec ond re bel lion on the part of Egypt took place in
1840, when Ibrahim Pasha de feated the Turks at Nezib. The Turk ish fleet
was be trayed into the power of Mehemet Ali, and taken to Alexan dria; and
Eu rope was obliged again to in ter fere to pro tect the Sul tan from the re bel- 
lion of his vas sal, who could at that time have eas ily over thrown the Turk- 
ish em pire. In the fol low ing year the British Ad mi ral took Sidon, Bey rout,
and St. Jean d’Acre; and, in or der to re store the Turk ish rule, which had
been com pletely lost, drove Mehemet Ali out of Syria. Egypt has been,
how ever, vir tu ally in de pen dent ever since, and her present rulers bear the ti- 
tle of Khe dive, or king, in recog ni tion of the fact. They are now far more
un der the power of Eng land than un der that of Tur key.

“In 1844 the Porte was com pelled by the Chris tian na tions of Eu rope to
is sue an edict of re li gious tol er a tion, abol ish ing for ever its char ac ter is tic
and san guinary prac tice of ex e cu tion for apos tasy, that is, for the adop tion
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of the Chris tian faith. As this was en tirely against its will, be cause against
the pre cepts of the Ko ran, and con trary to the prac tice of all the ages dur ing
which Mo hammedanism had been in ex is tence, it was a most patent proof
that Ot toman in de pen dence was gone, as a mat ter of fact, though of ten
men tioned still as a plau si ble fic tion of diplo macy, and that hence forth it
had to shape its con duct in ac cor dance with the views of its neigh bors, the
Chris tian na tions of Eu rope. It was a com pul sory sheath ing of the sword of
per se cu tion, which had been re lent lessly wielded for over twelve cen turies,
a most marked era in the over throw of Mo hammedan power.”26

The Sev enth Vial

This is the great est of the vials, and the last. On its out pour ing is heard “a
great voice out of the tem ple of heaven, from the throne, say ing, It is done.”
As this is the vial of the de struc tion of “Baby lon the great,” the de tailed de- 
scrip tions of that event in Rev. 17, 18, and 19 be long to it, and will be ful- 
filled in its course. The scope of the sev enth vial in apoc a lyp tic prophecy is
greater than that of all the pre ced ing vials. To it be longs the solemn and
sub lime de scrip tion of the is su ing forth from the opened heaven of the rider
on the white horse, in chap ter 19, to “judge and to make war,” whose eyes
are as a flame of fire; on whose head are many crowns; whose gar ment is a
ves ture dipped in blood; whose name is “Faith ful and True,” the “Word of
God,” the “King of Kings and Lord of Lords”; whose fol low ers are “the
armies in heaven,” seated upon white horses, clothed in fine linen, white
and clean; from whose mouth goes a sharp sword that with it he should
smite the na tions; who shall rule the na tions with a rod of iron; and who
“tread eth the wine press of the fierce ness and wrath of Almighty God.”

This is He who, in the lan guage of Old Tes ta ment prophecy, “comes
from Edom, with dyed gar ments from Bozrah, glo ri ous in His ap parel, trav- 
el ing in the great ness of His strength, mighty to save”; con cern ing whom
the ques tion is asked, “Where fore are Thou red in Thine ap parel, and Thy
gar ments like him that tread eth the wine fat?” and who Him self replies, “I
have trod den the wine press alone, and of the peo ple there was none with
Me; for I will tread them in Mine anger, and tram ple them in My fury; and
their blood shall be sprin kled upon My gar ments, and I will stain all My rai- 
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ment. For the day of vengeance is in Mine heart, and the year of My re- 
deemed is come!”27

And as the fi nal tread ing of “the great wine press of the wrath of God” is
de scribed at the close of the par en thet i cal vi sions in Rev. 14, that judg ment
also be longs to those of the sev enth vial, in which ac cord ing to Rev. 19,
“the wine press of the fierce ness and wrath of Almighty God” is trod den. If
the wine press is not trod den twice over, both pas sages must re fer to the
same event. And hence the de struc tion of “the vine of the earth,” or Har vest
of the Vin tage in chap ter 14 takes place un der the sev enth vial. Its pre dic- 
tion is as fol lows, — “And an other an gel came out of the tem ple which is in
heaven, he also hav ing a sharp sickle. And an other an gel came out from the
al tar, which had power over fire, and cried with a loud cry to him that had
the sharp sickle, say ing, Thrust in thy sharp sickle, and gather the clus ters
of the vine of the earth; for her grapes are fully ripe. And the an gel thrust in
his sickle into the earth, and gath ered the vine of the earth, and cast it into
the great wine press of the wrath of God. And the wine press was trod den
with out the city, and blood came out of the wine press even unto the horse
bri dles, by the space of a thou sand and six hun dred fur longs.”

And fur ther, to the judg ment of the sev enth vial be longs the Ar maged- 
don con flict and its is sues of the nine teenth of Rev e la tion, un der which “the
beast” and “the kings of the earth, and their armies,” are “gath ered to gether
to make war against him that sat on the horse, and against his army”; when
“the beast is taken, and with him the false prophet that wrought mir a cles be- 
fore him,” and both are “cast alive” into the lake of fire. This fi nal de struc- 
tion of the anti-Chris tian hosts is that of" the sup per of the great God," to
which" all the fowls that fly in the midst of heaven" are called to come, that
they" may eat the flesh of kings, and the flesh of cap tains, and the flesh of
mighty men, and the flesh of horses, and of them that sit on them, and the
flesh of all men, both free and bond, small and great."

The events of the sev enth vial as de scribed in Rev. 16, are as fol lows, —
[1.] The pre lim i nary warn ing, “Be hold I come as a thief. Blessed is he

that watch eth, and keep eth his gar ments, lest he walk naked, and they see
his shame.”

[2.] The gath er ing to gether of the anti-Chris tian hosts" into a place
called in the He brew tongue, Ar maged don."

[3.] The pour ing out of the sev enth vial into the air; not as pre vi ous vials
on “the earth,” on “the sea,” on" the rivers and foun tains of wa ters," and on"
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the sun," all of which spheres are lo cal and re stricted; but" into the air," a
uni ver sal judg ment on the sphere of Sa tan’s gov ern ment, as" the prince of
the power of the air" (Eph. 2:2).

[4.] The great voice out of the tem ple of heaven, from the throne say ing,
“It is done” a ter mi nal sen tence anal o gous to the “It is fin ished” of Cal vary,
and “It is done” of the New Cre ation in chap ter 21:6.

[5.] The voices, and thun ders, and light nings.
[6.] The “great earth quake, such as was not since men were upon the

earth, so mighty an earth quake, and so great.”
[7.] The tri par tite di vi sion of the great city Baby lon; “the great city was

di vided into three parts”; the" great city" of chap ter 11, “which spir i tu ally is
called Sodom and Egypt, where also our Lord was cru ci fied”; the city
whose “tenth part” had fallen by the “great earth quake” which fol lowed the
death, res ur rec tion, and as cen sion of the wit nesses; the “great city Baby lon”
of the judg ment de scribed in chap ter 18, at the smoke of whose burn ing as- 
cends the cry “What city is like unto this great city?” “That great city that
was clothed in fine linen, and pur ple, and scar let, and decked with gold, and
pre cious stones, and pearls;”that mighty city" whose mer chan dise of all pre- 
cious things in cludes “the bod ies and souls of men” which as “a great mill- 
stone cast into the sea” shall be “thrown down,” and “found no more at all”;
the city by whose “sor ceries were all na tions de ceived”; and in which “was
found the blood of prophets, and of saints, and of all that were slain upon
the earth.”

8. The fall of “the cities of the na tions.”
9. The com ing of “great Baby lon” “in re mem brance be fore God to give

unto her the cup of the wine of the fierce ness of his wrath.”
10. The con vul sion in which “ev ery is land fled away, and the moun tains

were not found.”
11. The great hail storm fall ing on men out of heaven, “ev ery stone about

the weight of a tal ent”; men blas phem ing “be cause of the plague of the
hail, for the plague thereof was ex ceed ing great.”

1. It is wor thy of re mark that from the Nabonas sar era, B. c. 747, the
start ing point of the king dom of Baby lon, “seven times” in so lar mea- 
sure, or 2,520 so lar years, ex tend to the year 1774, the ini tial year of
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10. The Present Stage [1905]

THE PE RIOD which has elapsed since the fall of Napoleon or the end of the
French Rev o lu tion era, has wit nessed: —

[1.] The de nial of the his toric and Protes tant in ter pre ta tion of the Apoc a- 
lypse.

[2.] Its de fense.
[3.] Its con fir ma tion.
We pro pose in this clos ing sec tion to trace these three steps in the story

of the in ter pre ta tion of the Apoc a lypse on his toric lines.
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Chap ter 1. The Mod ern De nial Of The His toric
And Protes tant In ter pre ta tion Of The Apoc a‐ 
lypse

IN A LEC TURE on “The Pope, the An tichrist of scrip ture,” the late em i nent
Dr. Can dlish, of Ed in burgh, thus refers to the mod ern twofold de nial of the
his toric and Protes tant in ter pre ta tion of prophecy.

“Two schools of in ter pre ta tion have sprung up,” in re cent times, "in op- 
po si tion to the al most un bro ken har mony of the Re formed Churches; but
nei ther their num bers nor their im par tial ity en ti tle them to much con sid er a- 
tion.

"I. The first is that which owes its ori gin to Ger many, and the ra tio nal ist
the olo gians of that coun try. It is pa tron ized by Moses Stu art in Amer ica,
and by Dr. David son in Eng land. It holds that the prophe cies in the Rev e la- 
tion, and of course those also in the other pas sages con nected with it, have
been long ago ful filled, hav ing all had ref er ence to the fall, first of
Jerusalem, and then of Pa gan Rome. Moses Stu art ad vo cates this view
chiefly on the ground that the suf fer ing Chris tians in John’s day could not
be ex pected to take much in ter est in the events of a re mote fu tu rity, and that
what John wrote for their con so la tion must have re lated more nearly to their
present cir cum stances. To us it seems clear, on the other hand, that to be- 
liev ers smart ing un der pa gan per se cu tion, and ready al most to de spair of
Christ’s cause, noth ing could be more en cour ag ing than to see, how ever
dimly, drawn out in long per spec tive be fore their eyes, the en tire course of
the event ful voy age through which the church had to pass, among trou bled
and toss ing bil lows, un til she reached at last the de sired haven of rest.
Moses Stu art’s rea son, there fore, for an te dat ing the ful fill ment of the Apoc- 
a lyp tic pre dic tions, has ev i dently no force in it, but the re verse. And when
we come to the de tails of his ex po si tion, we find so much vague ness of ap- 
pli ca tion, and withal so much vi o lence in tor tur ing texts, and dates, and
facts, that we are rather driven at last to the idea of the late learned
Dr. Arnold, that prophecy has no def i nite ac com plish ment at all; — that it is
a sort of mys ti cal de scrip tion, by an tic i pa tion, of the pro longed con flict of
good and evil prin ci ples that goes on con tin u ally in the world and in the
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Church; — and that it is de signed to in di cate no more than the gen eral
preva lence of good on the whole, amid par tial and tem po rary vic to ries of
evil, and the com plete tri umph of the good over the evil at last.

"2. The other school of in ter pre ta tion is that of cer tain mod ern ex- 
pounders of un ful filled prophecy, who, in their anx i ety to mag nify the
grandeur of the scenes con nected with the com ing of Christ, would re serve
all that is ter ri ble, as well as all that is glo ri ous, in the Apoc a lyp tic vi sions,
for that mo men tous era. Hence they will not al low that any of the Church’s
his tory al ready past, or any thing in her po si tion now, ful fills the pre dic tions
re spect ing An tichrist; and they look for some mon ster — some, I know not
what, sa tanic in car na tion — as yet to rise on the as ton ished world, that he
may per son ally cope in arms with the Saviour com ing in His glory, and be
sig nally over thrown in the en counter. Of this school I con tent my self with
speak ing now, not in my own words, but in those of a pro found stu dent of
prophecy, who on this point has ren dered right good ser vice to the Church
of Christ; — I mean the late Mr. Cun ning hame of Lain shaw.

"The truths which the Fu tur ist de sires to sub vert, are not of sec ondary,
but pri mary and vi tal im por tance. They are truths which mar tyrs have
sealed with their blood, and which ev ery gen uine Protes tant would still be
ready to bear wit ness to, even unto death…

"In es ti mat ing the char ac ter of the Ref or ma tion and its tran scen dent im- 
por tance, it is nec es sary to bear in mind that it was prop erly a tes ti mony;
and a tes ti mony of a dou ble na ture. The Re form ers, like the prophets of old,
were to bear wit ness for the truth of God. This they did in their Con fes sions
of Faith. But in the sec ond place, as the an cient prophets were wit nesses
against Is rael, so were the Protes tants set as wit nesses against Pa pal Rome,
the great cor rupter of the truth, and the slaugh terer of the saints. This part of
their tes ti mony, like the for mer part of it, could only be ful filled by their re- 
cur ring to the writ ten Word, for to men who are not them selves in spired by
the Holy Ghost, it is not given to tes tify against the en e mies of God, or the
cor rupters of His truth, in any other way, or with any other weapons, than
the Sword of the Spirit, which is the Word of God. The Re form ers did ac- 
cord ingly (as al ready ob served), ful fill this part of their tes ti mony by their
per fectly unan i mous de nun ci a tions of Rome, as Baby lon, the Mother of
Har lots, and the Pope, as The Man of Sin.

"Now from the last part of this tes ti mony, it is man i fest that the Fu tur ists
have en tirely fallen; yea, they de sire to de stroy it root and branch, flat ter ing
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them selves that they have thus risen to a higher de gree of il lu mi na tion, and
have left us in the vale of dark ness…

“No one who re jects the prin ci ples of in ter pre ta tion af fix ing on Rome
Pa pal and her bishop the char ac ters of Baby lon and the Man of Sin is truly a
Protes tant, see ing that he has de nied that which all the Re form ers held to be
the tes ti mony of the Spirit against that idol a trous Church.”

Break ing Down the Bar ri ers Against Ro man ism

An army of men is con stantly em ployed on the coast of Hol land in keep ing
up the bar ri ers which pre vent the ocean from in vad ing the land. To ne glect
the bar ri ers, or to per mit them to be bro ken down at any spot, would be to
bring cer tain and wide spread de struc tion on life and prop erty. Now the
Word of God in its doc tri nal, prac ti cal, and prophetic teach ings, has erected
strong bar ri ers to keep out the er rors and su per sti tions which tend, like a
sur round ing and de vour ing sea, to en croach on the Chris tian Church, over- 
throw her prim i tive faith and dis ci pline, and con form her char ac ter to the
world from which she has been de liv ered. The pre dic tions and warn ings of
the Word of God re lat ing to the Romish apos tasy con sti tute a main part of
these bar ri ers.

This anti-Romish bar rier has been bro ken down in Eng land, by pro fess- 
edly Protes tant min is ters; cler gy men of the Es tab lished Church, and the
con se quences of their act have been dis as trous and ap palling.

Three men stood forth as pi o neers in this de struc tive work, the Rev. S.
R. Mait land, Li brar ian to the Arch bishop of Can ter bury; Dr. James Todd,
Fel low of Trin ity Col lege, Dublin; and the cel e brated John Henry New man,
of Ox ford. In the Don nel lan Lec tures preached by Dr. Todd be fore the Uni- 
ver sity of Dublin in 1838, on “the prophe cies re lat ing to An tichrist in the
writ ings of Daniel and St. Paul” the fol low ing in scrip tion ap pears on the
open ing page. “To the Rev. Samuel Rof fey Mait land, Li brar ian to His Grace
the Arch bishop of Can ter bury, as an hum ble tes ti mony to the great value of
his writ ings in the in ter pre ta tion of prophecy, and as an ac knowl edg ment of
the as sis tance de rived from them in the com po si tion of the fol low ing pages,
this vol ume is in scribed by his sin cere and af fec tion ate friend the au thor.”

Two years later John Henry New man wrote his trea tise on “The Protes- 
tant idea of An tichrist” (dated 1840). That trea tise opens with the fol low ing
sen tence: — “The Dis courses which Dr. Todd has re cently given to the
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world are per haps the first at tempt for a long course of years in this part of
Chris ten dom to fix a dis pas sion ate at ten tion and a sci en tific in ter pre ta tion
upon the mo men tous ‘Prophe cies re lat ing to An tichrist in the writ ings of
Daniel and St. Paul.’”

In this trea tise New man quotes Dr. Todd’s Lec tures, and builds on his ar- 
gu ments from be gin ning to end. “We have plea sure,” he says, “in be liev ing
that in mat ters of doc trine we en tirely agree with Dr. Todd.” Thus Todd de- 
rived his views from Mait land, while New man drew his ar gu ments from
Todd.

What then, we en quire, were the views of these three men, and how did
they orig i nate?

Mait land had been a lawyer, was gifted with a re mark ably acute in tel- 
lect, and pos sessed the power of ex press ing his views in a clear and telling
man ner. Be ing trained for the Bar, his ed u ca tion had tended to de velop ar- 
gu men ta tive power rather than his tor i cal and re li gious knowl edge. The di- 
rec tion of his at ten tion to prophecy was purely ca sual, and arose, as he tells
us, from a chance re mark made to him one day by a friend.

“Be tween nine and ten years ago,” he says, “I chanced to be in com pany
with a gen tle man (not a lawyer) but one whose right to speak on the sub ject
you must your self al low — an Irish man bred to the Church, in Trin ity Col- 
lege, Dublin. Hap pen ing in the way of civil dis course to say some thing of
the 1,260 years, he took me up (as, by your leave, some of your coun try men
are apt to do), rather smartly, but all in per fect good hu mor and asked me
‘How I could be lieve that sys tem.’ I was a good deal star tled, and such was
my ig no rance at that time that with out con sid er ing the dif fer ence be tween
our breed ing I ven tured to re ply. We dis cussed the mat ter, and I soon found,
as might have been ex pected, that my friend knew more of the mat ter than I
did; and I was led to feel a strong sus pi cion that he was in the right. When
he had left me, I pur sued the en quiry al most in si lence, for I knew scarcely
any one who would have taken the trou ble to talk about the mat ter, un til af- 
ter about three years, an other gen tle man, also bred to the Church, in Trin ity
Col lege, Dublin, was kind enough to give me a visit. I found that he agreed
with me; and he was the means of bring ing me into a very in ter est ing and
in struc tive cor re spon dence with a third gen tle man, a Doc tor of Di vin ity,
and a Se nior Fel low of the same Col lege, and when I pub lished my first en- 
quiry I did not know that there were any men in the world but those three
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who were pre pared to agree with me” Thus orig i nated Mait land’s at tack on
the Protes tant In ter pre ta tion of prophecy.

For more than ten years Mait land con tin ued to write on this sub ject; his
works in clude trea tises on the grounds on which the prophetic pe riod of
Daniel and St. John has been “sup posed to con sist of 1,260 years”; replies
to re views in The Morn ing Watch, “an at tempt to elu ci date the prophe cies
con cern ing An tichrist replies to the works of Digby and Cun ning hame on
the prophetic times; stric tures on Faber’s work on the an cient Waldenses
and Al bi genses” etc. No wide ac quain tance with his tory, no deep sym pa thy
with the great work of the Ref or ma tion, no spir i tual in sight into the Word of
God, can be traced in these very polem i cal pro duc tions. From first to last
they are oc cu pied with cap tious ob jec tions to the in ter pre ta tions of
prophecy put forth by the Re form ers, by Mede, Sir Isaac New ton, Bishop
New ton, Bishop Hurd, and other Protes tant writ ers. The view of the Church
of Rome that prophecy is silent as to the great apos tasy of the Mid dle Ages,
and in its ref er ences to An tichrist only sup plies warn ings against some in fi- 
del apos tasy to take place in fu ture times, is that which Mait land ad vo cates.
To ac cuse the Church of Rome of hav ing apo s ta tized from the faith of the
New Tes ta ment was to him an ut ter mis take. Rome held all the fun da men- 
tals of the Chris tian faith, and only erred in some mat ters of sec ondary im- 
por tance. In his tracts and trea tises he clev erly se lects the weak est and most
vul ner a ble points in the Protes tant in ter pre ta tion of prophecy as the ob jects
of spe cial at tack. He pa rades the dif fer ences in the views of prophetic in ter- 
preters, and the mis takes which some of them have made as to the ful fill- 
ment of the prophetic times. He de nies the hon esty and good faith of Bishop
New ton, who had, he main tains, mis rep re sented the views of Sulpi cius
Severus. Ben gel had made some man i fest er rors in his chrono log i cal in ter- 
pre ta tions. Cun ning hame had been mis taken in sup pos ing the Jews would
be re stored in the year 1822. The “Man of Sin” was an in fi del, yet to arise,
and sit for 1,260 lit eral days in a lit eral tem ple, of brick or stone, pro claim- 
ing him self to be God. The Al bi genses were heretics, and their blood, shed
by the Church of Rome, was not the blood of saints. Thus carp ing and quib- 
bling, build ing up noth ing, but ob ject ing and op pos ing, on sec ondary or
side is sues, per sonal and non-es sen tial points, the Rev. S. R. Mait land, for- 
merly lawyer, now li brar ian to an arch bishop, pro ceeds in pam phlet af ter
pam phlet to de mol ish the foun da tions of Protes tantism, as built on the
prophetic tes ti mony of the Word of God. The fact that that tes ti mony had
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been a cen tral and prin ci pal fac tor in the pro duc tion of the Ref or ma tion, and
had been sealed by the blood of saints and mar tyrs weighs noth ing with
him. The purely hy po thet i cal char ac ter of his in ter pre ta tion of prophecy as
un sup ported by the facts of his tory does not in the least dis tress him; nor the
fact that his views in these mat ters were iden ti cal with those of the Church
of Rome. He has no fear of the ocean of Popish su per sti tion which waited to
in vade the land when the bar rier he sought to break down was re moved.
The real use and im por tance of the prophetic bar rier never seems to have
oc curred to him. Pull it down, take it out of the way, de stroy it; such was his
con stant cry; and most ef fec tu ally that work was done. The times fa vored
the act. An age more crit i cal than spir i tual had com menced, and a Rome-
ward move ment was al ready aris ing, des tined to sweep away the old Protes- 
tant land marks, as with a flood.

Dr. Todd in his Don nel lan Lec tures preached be fore the Uni ver sity of
Dublin in 1838, pro claimed him self Mait land’s fol lower, and boldly at- 
tacked the views of the Re form ers as to the Church of Rome. He rashly
rushed into the wide ques tion of the in ter pre ta tion of the prophe cies of
Daniel and St. John, and main tained that the fourth king dom of Daniel’s vi- 
sion is not the Ro man em pire; that the three first beasts of Daniel 7 are not
iden ti cal with the king doms rep re sented by the gold, sil ver, and brazen parts
of the im age; that de struc tive ness was no char ac ter is tic of the Ro man
power; that the “stone cut out with out hands” was not ful filled by the
preach ing of Chris tian ity; that Ro man ism is not prop erly an apos tasy from
the faith; that Paul’s prophe cies of “the Man of Sin” and the apos tasy of the
lat ter times, do not re late to the Church of Rome; that the study of his tory
was not nec es sary in or der to the com pre hen sion of prophecy; and that the
sym bol i cal prophe cies of Daniel and John, though di vinely as serted to be
full of mys ter ies, should be taken “in their plain and lit eral sig ni fi ca tion,” as
per fectly in tel li gi ble “with out the need of any ex ter nal aid to un fold a hid- 
den mean ing, or to dis cover in their vi sions a his tory of the Church and of
the world.” He main tained that to “en deavor to prove that the cor rup tions of
the Church were fore told in Scrip ture” was a “vain and chimeri cal spec u la- 
tion,” that the prophe cies re lat ing to the apos tasy were none of them ful- 
filled, and that the whole Protes tant Church, in clud ing the Waldenses, Lol- 
lards, Hus sites, Luther ans, Calvin ists, Huguenots, Pu ri tans, and the great
mass of Protes tant in ter preters of prophecy, the Protes tant Con fes sions of
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Faith, the West min ster As sem blies Cat e chism, etc., were all in gross er ror
as to the mean ing of prophecy, and the char ac ter of the Church of Rome.

In his trea tise on “the Protes tant idea of An tichrist,” writ ten in 1840, and
built on Dr. Todd’s then re cently de liv ered dis courses, New man plainly says
“we take up Dr. Todd’s po si tion.” Link ing Mait land with Todd he says of
the lat ter “pur su ing the line of re mark which the learned Mr. Mait land has
opened, Dr. Todd has brought to gether a mass of in for ma tion on this sub- 
ject.” Ac cus ing the Al bi genses of er ror, and be lit tling as far as pos si ble the
tes ti mony of the Waldenses, Hus sites and oth ers be fore the Ref or ma tion, he
asks with Dr. Todd: “Are these the ex pos i tors from whom the Church of
Christ is to re ceive the true in ter pre ta tion of the prophe cies?”

The claims and ad mis sions he makes in op pos ing “the Protes tant idea of
An tichrist,” de serve the most se ri ous con sid er a tion. “We ob serve,” says
New man, “that the essence of the doc trine that there is ‘one only Catholic
and Apos tolic Church’ lies in this: — that there is on earth a rep re sen ta tive
of our ab sent Lord, or a some thing di vinely in ter posed be tween the soul and
God, or a vis i ble body with in vis i ble priv i leges. All its sub or di nate char ac- 
ter is tics flow from this de scrip tion. Does it im pose a creed, or im pose rites
and cer e monies, or change or di nances, or re mit and re tain sins, or re buke
and pun ish, or ac cept of fer ings, or send out min is ters, or in vest its min is ters
with au thor ity, or ac cept of rev er ence and de vo tion in their per sons? All this
is be cause it is Christ’s vis i ble pres ence. It stands for Christ. Can it con vey
the power of the Spirit? Does grace at tend its acts? Can it touch, or bathe, or
seal, or lay on hands? Can it use ma te rial things for spir i tual pur poses? Are
its tem ples holy? All this comes of its be ing (so far) what Christ was on
earth. Is it a ruler, prophet, priest, in ter ces sor, teacher? Has it ti tles such as
these in its mea sure as be ing the rep re sen ta tive and in stru ment of the
Almighty who is un seen? Does it claim a palace and a throne, an al tar and a
doc tor’s chair, the gold, frank in cense, and myrrh of the rich and wise, an
uni ver sal em pire, and a never-end ing suc ces sion? All this is so be cause it is
what Christ is. All the of fices, names, hon ors, pow ers which it claims de- 
pend upon the de ter mi na tion of the sim ple ques tion: ‘Has Christ, or has He
not, left a rep re sen ta tive be hind Him?’ Now, if He has, all is easy and in tel- 
li gi ble, this is what church men main tain; they wel come the news; and they
rec og nize in the Church’s acts but the ful fill ment of the high trust com mit- 
ted to her. But let us sup pose for a mo ment the other side of the al ter na tive
to be true; sup pos ing Christ has left no rep re sen ta tive be hind Him. Well
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then, here is an as so ci a tion which pro fesses to take His place with out war- 
rant. It comes for ward in stead of Christ and for Him; it speaks for Him, it
de vel ops His words, it sus pends His ap point ments, it grants dis pen sa tions in
mat ters of pos i tive duty; it pro fesses to min is ter grace; it ab solves from sin;
and all this of its own au thor ity. Is it not forth with ac cord ing to the very
force of the word ‘An tichrist’? He who speaks for Christ must ei ther be His
true am bas sador, or An tichrist; and noth ing but An tichrist can he be if ap- 
pointed am bas sador there is none. Let his acts be the same in both cases, ac- 
cord ing as he has au thor ity or not, so is he most holy or most guilty. It is not
the acts that make the dif fer ence, it is the au thor ity for those acts. The very
same acts are Christ’s or An tichrist’s ac cord ing to the doer; they are An- 
tichrist’s if Christ does them not. There is no medium be tween a Vice-Christ
and An tichrist.”

Ex actly so. Well and mem o rably said; and this the sin of Rome and the
pa pacy. As des ti tute of war rant in the Word of God the Bishop of Rome
claim ing to be the vicar of Christ, is An tichrist.

We thank you, John Henry New man, for so clearly stat ing the al ter na tive
in this great ques tion. Ei ther the Pope of Rome is what he claims to be, the
vicar of Christ, or in mak ing that claim he is An tichrist. What his doc trines
are, what his acts are, what his self-ex al ta tion is, what his usurpa tions,
tyran nies and per se cu tions have been in past ages, we well know, and can
never for get. To re gard him as the rep re sen ta tive of Christ, as His vicar
upon earth, we can not. Truth and con science for bid us to do it. We re ject
and ab hor his false and blas phe mous pre ten sions. But they re main. They
char ac ter ize him. They are the crown he wears; his proud ti tle; the badge
upon his brow. He claims to be the vicar of Christ. He is there fore An- 
tichrist. Dread al ter na tive! Vicar of Christ or An tichrist. Not the for mer,
then the lat ter. A fact to be re mem bered, pon dered, and boldly de clared.

Be fore the close of his trea tise on “The Protes tant idea of An tichrist,”
New man makes some re mark able ad mis sions as to the char ac ter of what he
calls “the Ro man party,” in the Chris tian church. “One more re mark,” he
says, “shall we make, and that shall be the last. What is the real place of the
Church of the Mid dle Ages in the di vine scheme need not be dis cussed
here. If we have been de fend ing it, this has been from no love, let our read- 
ers be as sured, of the Ro man party among us at this day. That party, as ex- 
hib ited by its acts, is a low-minded, dou ble-deal ings worldly-minded sets
and the less we have to do with it the bet ter.”
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This he says, “not against the Church of Rome,” nor against “in di vid ual
mem bers of it,” but against “that sec u lar and po lit i cal spirit which in this
day has de vel oped it self among them into a party, and at least in this coun- 
try is that party’s mo tive prin ci ple and char ac ter is tic man i fes ta tion.”

With re gard to this “Ro man party” we read ily agree with what New man
said be fore in con sis tently en ter ing the Church of Rome, “the less we have
to do with it the bet ter.”

One con clud ing ques tion is pro posed by New man. “If we must go by
prophecy, which set of prophe cies is more ex actly ful filled in the Church of
the Mid dle Ages, those of Isa iah which speak of the evan gel i cal king dom,
or those of St. Paul and St. John which speak of the an tichris tian cor rup- 
tion?” With out hes i ta tion we re ply the lat ter. The Church of the dark ages
presents no ful fill ment of Isa iah’s glo ri ous vi sions of the fi nal re sults of re- 
demp tion.

Hav ing de nied the Anti-Romish wit ness of prophecy, New man pro- 
ceeded to de mol ish the doc tri nal bar rier, which sep a rated the teach ings of
the Church of Eng land from those of the Church of Rome. In Tract XC he
boldly main tained that “the Ar ti cles are not writ ten against the creed of the
Ro man Church, but again# ac tual ex ist ing er rors in it, whether taken into its
sys tem or not.”

“Scrip ture,” he said, “is not on An gli can prin ci ples the Rule of faith.”
The “par dons” con demned in the Ar ti cles are only “large and reck less in- 
dul gences from the penal ties of sin ob tained on money pay ments.” In the
thirty-first Ar ti cle the Sac ri fice of the mass is not spo ken of, but the “Sac ri- 
fice of masses.” “Bishop is su pe rior to bishop only in rank, not in real
power; and the Bishop of Rome, the head of the Catholic world, is not the
cen ter of unity ex cept as hav ing a pri macy of or der” On pur ga tory, par dons,
the wor ship ing and ado ra tion of im ages and relics, the in vo ca tion of saints,
and the mass, the Ar ti cles do not con tain any con dem na tion of the doc trines
of the Church of Rome, but only of such ab surd prac tices and opin ions as
in tel li gent Ro man ists would re pu di ate. The mode of in ter pre ta tion ad vo- 
cated by New man “rec on ciled sub scrip tion to the Ar ti cles with the adop tion
of er rors they were de signed to coun ter act.”

As Dr. Arnold said about it “a man may sub scribe to an ar ti cle when he
held the very op po site opin ions — be liev ing what it de nies, and deny ing
what it af firms.” “I was em bar rassed,” says New man, “in con se quence of
my wish to go as far as pos si ble in in ter pret ing the Ar ti cles in the di rec tion
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of Ro man dogma, with out dis clos ing what I was do ing to the par ties whose
doubts I was meet ing.”

In 1846 New man left Ox ford for Rome. On be com ing a Catholic he ac- 
cepted “those ad di tional Ar ti cles which are not found in the An gli can
creed,” tran sub stan ti a tion in cluded. “Peo ple say,” wrote New man, “that the
doc trine of tran sub stan ti a tion is dif fi cult to be lieve; I did not be lieve the
doc trine till I was a Catholic. I had no dif fi culty in be liev ing it as soon as I
be lieved that the Catholic Ro man Church was the or a cle of God.” To use
the words of John Knox, New man “mis took a har lot for the spouse of Je sus
Christ.” A fa tal mis take, and one fraught with tremen dous con se quences in
the per ver sion of thou sands from the faith of the Gospel to “an other gospel
which is not an other”; one which if Paul were on earth to day he would
anath e ma tize as he did the false doc trine of the Gala tian Church, yea,
though even preached by “an an gel from heaven.”

The Rome-ward move ment in the Church of Eng land in whose in au gu ra- 
tion New man was so in flu en tial, has as sumed the char ac ter of a widely ex- 
tended “con spir acy” within that church against its doc trine, dis ci pline and
prac tice. It aims at the restora tion of au ric u lar con fes sion, the wor ship of
the mass, Romish cer e monies, su per sti tions, and idol a tries, and cor po rate
re union with the Church of Rome.

The move ment has at tained gi gan tic pro por tions, and seeks the con ver- 
sion of Eng land to Ro man ism, through the per ver sion of the es tab lished
Protes tant Church. “To re store the au thor ity of the Holy See in Eng land” is
its aim.

A large part of the Church of Eng land has al ready be come Ro man ized in
doc trine and rit ual. In her sanc tu ar ies the priest kneels at the al tar, or sits in
the Con fes sional, and the de luded flocks fol low their false shep herds, the
blind lead ing the blind.

So mo men tous have been the con se quences which have fol lowed the
break ing-down of the bar ri ers erected by Prophecy against the er rors and
su per sti tions of the Church of Rome.
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Chap ter 2. The De fense

AS THE MOST cel e brated works in de fense of Chris tian ity have been called
forth by at tacks on the Chris tian re li gion, so the ablest works in de fense of
the Protes tant in ter pre ta tion of Prophecy have been evoked by the con tro- 
ver sial war waged against it in re cent times. Among these the works of
Cun ning hame, Faber, O’Sul li van, Birks, and El liott oc cupy a fore most
place. Of the mas terly book writ ten by the Rev. T. R. Birks in 1843, un der
the ti tle “First El e ments of Sa cred Prophecy, in clud ing an ex am i na tion of
sev eral re cent ex po si tions, and of the year-day the ory,” Faber says, “the at- 
tacks of ‘mod ern spec u latists’ have called forth a most able and sea son able
work in which they have been tri umphantly ex posed with a force of demon- 
stra tion scarcely equaled, never ex celled. The ‘First El e ments of Sa cred
Prophecy’ I should pro nounce to be a book hence forth in dis pens able to ev- 
ery hon est and la bo ri ous stu dent of the pre dic tions of Daniel and St. John.”1

“By his mas terly work on the First El e ments of Prophecy, Mr. Birks,” says
El liott, “has ad vanced the cause of truth, and shown him self its mar tel and
ham mer, against what I must beg per mis sion to call the rever ies of the Fu- 
tur ist.”2

The work of the Rev. Mor timer O’Sul li van, D.D., on “The Apos tasy Pre- 
dicted by St. Paul,” pub lished in 1842, is an able an swer to Dr. Todd’s lec- 
tures on the sub ject. Ded i cated to “the Provost, the Fel lows and the Stu- 
dents of the Dublin Uni ver sity,” it is marked by can dor and learn ing, by its
Chris tian spirit, by the beauty of its style, and the strength of its ar gu ment.3

O’Sul li van writes as one who had deeply stud ied both the Word of God,
and the char ac ter of Ro man ism. No tone of bit ter ness mars his pages. They
pour their sun light into the dark cav erns of the pa pal sys tem, and pro duce a
pro found con vic tion that that sys tem is the great apos tasy pre dicted in the
Pauline prophecy of the “Man of Sin.”

The “Ho rae Apoc a lyp tica” of El liott, which may well be con sid ered as
the most im por tant and valu able com men tary on the Apoc a lypse which has
ever been writ ten, was also called into ex is tence by Fu tur ist at tacks on the
Protes tant in ter pre ta tion of prophecy. In his pref ace to the fifth edi tion El- 
liott says: — “When I first be gan to give at ten tion to the sub ject some
twenty years ago, it was the in creas ing preva lence among Chris tian men in
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our coun try of the Fu tur ist sys tem of Apoc a lyp tic in ter pre ta tion — a sys tem
which in volved the aban don ment of the opin ion held by all the chief fa thers
and doc tors of our Church re spect ing the Ro man Popes and Pope dom as the
great in tended anti-Chris tian power of Scrip ture prophecy, — that sug- 
gested to me the de sir able ness and in deed ne ces sity, of a more thor oughly
care ful in ves ti ga tion of the whole sub ject than had been made pre vi ously.
For thereby I trusted that we might see God’s mind on the ques tion; all en- 
gaged in that con tro versy be ing alike agreed as to the fact of its be ing ex- 
pressed in this prophecy, rightly un der stood: and whether in deed in His
view Pop ery was that mon strous evil, and the Ref or ma tion a de liv er ance to
our Church and na tion as mighty and blessed, as we had been taught from
early youth to re gard them. Even yet more does the im por tance of the work
strike us at the present time, when in fi delity has be come no to ri ously preva- 
lent among our ed u cated men, and even from or dained min is ters in our own
church a voice has been raised some what pre ten tiously, with ques tion ings
of the truth of Chris tian ity as a re li gion su per nat u rally re vealed from
heaven, and de nial of all su per nat u ral in spi ra tion of the Chris tian Scrip- 
tures. For sup pos ing the ev i dence in proof of the ful fill ment of the Apoc a- 
lyp tic prophecy in the his tory of Chris ten dom since St. John’s time to be
sat is fac tory and ir refragable, we have herein a proof sim i larly ir refragable
not only of the pos si bil ity but also of the fact of the di vine su per nat u ral in- 
spi ra tion of one book at least of Holy Scrip ture; — a fact an ni hila tive of the
skep tic’s doc trine as to the im pos si bil ity in the na ture of things of such in- 
spi ra tion, and ren der ing more than prob a ble, c a pri ori ’ the idea of di vine
su per nat u ral in spi ra tion in other of its prophetic books also.”

El liott’s Com men tary was prac ti cally the work of the life time of one of
the most learned and la bo ri ous ex pos i tors of mod ern times. Like Gib bon’s
“His tory of the De cline and Fall of the Ro man Em pire,” to which it fre- 
quently refers, it stands alone in its sphere, as a mon u men tal work of sur- 
pass ing value. The ten thou sand ref er ences it con tains to an cient and mod- 
ern works bear ing on the sub ject elu ci dated greatly en hance its value. We
may safely say that dur ing the half cen tury which has elapsed since its pub- 
li ca tion, no other work on his toric lines of in ter pre ta tion has ap peared of
equal im por tance.
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1. “Sa cred Cal en dar of Prophecy.” Vol. 1, In trod.↩ 

2. Ho rae Apoc. IV, p. 557.↩ 

3. One sen tence only can we quote from this ad mirable work on the way
in which prophecy should be stud ied — a fair spec i men of the whole.
“Prophecy,” says O’Sul li van, “presents a mir ror to the fu ture, in which
God con strains events, long cen turies be fore they have a sen si ble be- 
ing, to ap pear, and shew them selves undis guised, as they are seen by
Him. It is a won drous tele scope which He Him self has framed, and
dis posed, and ad justed. Who shall dare to dis turb this di vine mech a- 
nism, or, in re fut ing its rev e la tions to change them by ad di tion or re- 
serve? A care less, a cau tious touch might dis ar range the del i cate dis po- 
si tion of some minute but es sen tial part; the pres ence of a dis turb ing or
dark en ing pas sion might con fuse or hide the im age in which fu tu rity
has been an tic i pated. He who would be hold it must ap proach with rev- 
er ence — must await and ob serve, with in drawn breath and mo tion- 
less; he must hold him self dis en gaged from the power of sense and
tran si tory things, and live the serene life of the soul. When pa tient,
pas sion less, self-re nounc ing con tem pla tion has been re warded, and the
vi sion has been given, it should be de clared with the same fi delity and
sin gle ness of heart which had dis posed the Spirit to re ceive it.”↩ 
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Chap ter 3. Con fir ma tion Of The Protes tant In‐ 
ter pre ta tion Of The Apoc a lypse

FROM THE DE NIAL AND DE FENSE of the Protes tant in ter pre ta tion of the Apoc a- 
lypse we now ad vance to its con fir ma tion by the events which have taken
place since the French Rev o lu tion.

To trace the ful fill ment of apoc a lyp tic prophecy in the pe riod we have
now reached it will be need ful,

[1.] To con sider the things fore told with ref er ence to the pe riod, and
[2.] The things which have come to pass.
On com par ing the one se ries of things with the other, we shall see that

the pre dic tions have to a large ex tent been ful filled; and that the ful fill ment
is such as to af ford a strong con fir ma tion of the his toric in ter pre ta tion of the
Apoc a lypse; to gether with a clear in di ca tion of the near ness of those fi nal
judg ments which mark the close of the present age.

I. Apoc a lyp tic Pre dic tions Re lat ing to the Present Pe riod.

In the events of the French Rev o lu tion we have al ready traced the ful fill- 
ment of the judg ments of the ear lier vials, from the first to the fifth; from
the “griev ous sore” in flicted on “the wor ship pers of the beast,” or ad her ents
of the pa pacy, to the judg ments poured on “the throne of the beast,” or the
seat of Pa pal sovereignty.

These solemn judg ments oc cu pied in their ful fill ment the cen tury which
ter mi nated with the fall of Napoleon in 1815. Be gin ning with the plague of
in fi delity and moral cor rup tion which was the pre cur sor of the French Rev- 
o lu tion, these judg ments in cluded the over throw of Monar chy, and abo li tion
of the Ro man Catholic re li gion in France, with at ten dant mas sacres and
wars, ap palling in char ac ter and world-wide in ef fects, and cul mi nated in
the spo li a tion of Rome, the cap tiv ity of the Pope, who died in ex ile, and the
in cor po ra tion of Rome with France as the sec ond city of the em pire.

In the or der of prophecy the judg ments which fol low these are those of
the sixth vial.

Pre dic tions Un der the Sixth Vial
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1. The sixth vial is poured out on the River Eu phrates, and dries up its wa ters.

The mean ing of the sixth vial is de ter mined by that of the sixth trum pet.
Un der the “woe” of the sixth trum pet, a de stroy ing army, vast in its num- 
bers, is sues from the River Eu phrates as a judg ment on idol a trous Chris ten- 
dom. With one con sent his tor i cal in ter preters have rec og nized the ful fill- 
ment of this “woe,” in the over throw of the East ern Ro man Em pire by the
Turks, whose myr i ads of horse men came from the banks of the Eu phrates.
Hence the dry ing-up of the Eu phrates which takes place un der the sixth
vial, has long been in ter preted to mean a wast ing away or no table diminu- 
tion of Turk ish power; in volv ing the de cline of its pop u la tion, and the loss
of its ter ri to ries.

2. The Time In di cated

The time in di cated in prophecy for this event is the close of 2,300 years
mea sured from the ad vance of Per sia, or the “push ing west ward” of the Per- 
sian ram — the ap par ent start ing point of the vi sion in Daniel 8, or the in va- 
sion of Greece by Per sia B.C. 480. Mea sured from that date, the prophetic
pe riod of 2,300 years ter mi nated A.D. 1821. Bichino, writ ing in 1797, an- 
tic i pated that the “cleans ing” of the down trod den east ern “sanc tu ary” would
take place at the close of 2,300 years, reck oned from the start ing of Xerxes
from Susa in 481 B.C. But it is ev i dent that the pe riod should be reck oned
from the ac tual in va sion of Greece by Xerxes in the fol low ing year B.C.
480. Al low ing for the nec es sary sub trac tion of one year (in adding B.C. to
A.D. dates) the 2,300 years ran out in 1821. At this date, then, the fore told
“cleans ing” of the down trod den “sanc tu ary” ought to have com menced, or
some no table diminu tion of the re sources, armies, pop u la tion, and ter ri to- 
ries of Tur key, as rep re sent ing the apos tate Mo hammedan power which has
trod den down Pales tine and East ern Chris ten dom ever since the fall of Con- 
stantino ple in 1453.

3. The Dry ing Up Of The Eu phrates

On the dry ing-up of the Eu phrates, three “un clean spir its” like frogs, is sue
“from the mouth of the dragon, the mouth of the beast, and the mouth of the
false prophet.” Sa tan i cally in spired, for they are “the spir its of dev ils,” and
work ing in some sense “mir a cles” or won ders, they “go forth unto the kings
of the earth and of the whole world to gather them to the bat tle of that great
day of God Almighty.” In con nec tion with this ter mi nal event it is added,
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“Be hold, I come as a thief. Blessed is he that watch eth and keep eth his gar- 
ments, lest he walk naked, and they see his shame. And He gath ered them
to gether into a place called in the He brew tongue Ar maged don.”

The dragon, in chap ter 12, is in ter preted to mean the Sa tan i cally in spired
Pa gan ism of An cient Rome. The “beast” has been shown to be the eighth
rul ing head of the Ro man Em pire, or the pa pal power; while the “false
prophet” is the min is ter of the beast; lamb-like in pre ten sions, but dragon-
like in char ac ter, for he had “two horns like a lamb, and spake as a dragon”
(ch. 12:11).

Hea then-like in fi delity, Pop ery, and apos tate priestcraft, would seem
then, to be the three un clean spir its, whose noisy lo quac ity, sym bol ized by
their be ing com pared to “frogs,” and delu sive in flu ence, bring about the fi- 
nal dread ful Ar maged don con flict.

4. “…that the way of the kings of the east might be pre pared”

The dry ing-up of the Eu phrates “that the way of the kings of the east might
be pre pared,” is an ev i dent al lu sion to the dry ing-up of the lit eral Eu phrates,
which pre ceded the cap ture of Baby lon, by Cyrus and Dar ius, kings of the
east. As the lit eral Baby lon is in prophecy the fig ure of the apos tate Church
of Rome, the dry ing-up of the Eu phrates may well have a sec ondary ref er- 
ence to the wast ing or con sump tion of the stream of wealth and pros per ity
by which that Church is sup ported. An anal o gous dou ble ref er ence of apoc- 
a lyp tic sym bol ism is seen in chap ter 17, where the “seven heads” of the
wild beast power rep re sent both “seven moun tains where the woman sit- 
teth,” and “seven kings,” or rul ing pow ers.

5. “…I come as a thief.”

The warn ing un der the sixth vial, “Be hold, I come as a thief,” and the bless- 
ing pro nounced on those who “watch” and “keep their gar ments” in prepa- 
ra tion for the Lord’s com ing, seem to point to the near ness at this junc ture
of the Sec ond Ad vent, and to an awak en ing of watch ful ness, and re newal of
prepa ra tion among the Lord’s faith ful fol low ers, for His com ing.

II. Pre dic tions with ref er ence to the Fall of the Pa pacy.

The 1,260 years’ du ra tion of the pa pal power is prop erly mea sured from the
era of its com mence ment, the brief pe riod which ex tended from the edict of
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Jus tinian, in A.D. 533, to the edict of the Em peror Pho cas in A.D. 607, con- 
sti tut ing the Bishop of Rome, Pope or Uni ver sal Bishop in the Chris tian
Church.

Mea sured from the first of these dates, the 1,260 years of pa pal dom i na- 
tion ended in 1793, the time of the fall of the pa pacy, and abo li tion of the
Ro man Catholic re li gion in the French Rev o lu tion.

Mea sured from the sec ond of these dates, the year 607, the 1,260 years
ex tended: —

[1.] In cal en dar, or prophetic years of 360 days, to 1849.
[2.] In so lar years to 1867.
Flem ing, as will be re mem bered, pointed out in 1701 that the 1,260

years’ pa pal du ra tion should be reck oned In cal en dar or prophetic years, of
360 days • which would cut off eigh teen years from the 1,260, mak ing
1,242 years; and that so reck on ing the pe riod from the de cree of Pho cas, it
would end in 1848-9.

It will also be re mem bered that nu mer ous writ ers on prophecy dur ing the
last three hun dred years have in di cated 1866- 1868 as the last great ter mi- 
nus of the 1,260 years’ pa pal dom i na tion.

Ac cord ing then, to these an tic i pa tions based on the prophetic times of
Daniel and Rev e la tion, and on the facts of his tory, the years 1848-9 and
1866-7 ought to have pos sessed a ter mi nal char ac ter in re la tion to the pa pal
power.

III. Pre dic tions as to the Restora tion of the Jew ish Peo‐ 
ple.

The Word of God, which fore tells the “cast ing away” of the Jews, and their
long ex ile from their land, fore tells also their restora tion. “He that scat tered
Is rael will gather him.” Ev ery prophet from Moses to Malachi dwells upon
the theme, and the Apos tle Paul de votes the cen tral sec tion of the Epis tle to
the Ro mans to its elu ci da tion.

The restora tion of the Jews, ac cord ing to the “sure word of prophecy,”
im me di ately fol lows the ter mi na tion of “the times of the Gen tiles.” It was
our Lord who said “Jerusalem shall be trod den down of the Gen tiles un til
the times of the Gen tiles are ful filled.”

Sev eral stages are to mark this great restor ing work. First, the scat tered
chil dren of Is rael are to be re united, or uni fied as a peo ple; sec ondly, while
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con tin u ing in un be lief they are to re turn to their own land, and to be re con- 
structed as a na tion; and thirdly, af ter pass ing through the deep tri als which
await them there, in or der to com pel them to judge their ways aright, as did
Joseph’s brethren in the trial which be fell them in Egypt, they are to be led
to re pen tance for their re jec tion and cru ci fix ion of the Mes siah, and con- 
verted by some man i fes ta tion of Christ; turned from dark ness to light, and
from the power of Sa tan unto God.

Time of Jew ish Restora tion

Ac cord ing to the prophe cies in the last chap ter of Daniel the com mence- 
ment of Jew ish restora tion takes place at the close of 1,260 years, reck oned
from the set ting up of the des o lat ing power by which Pales tine has been
long trod den un der foot.

As the cap ture of Jerusalem by the Sara cens A.D. 637, fol lowed by the
erec tion of the Mosque of Omar on the site of Solomon’s tem ple, was the
ini tial date of the last down-tread ing of the city, the ex pi ra tion of 1,260
years reck oned from this date, first, in lu nar years, and sec ond, in so lar
years, should have led to ini tial stages con nected with the restora tion of the
Jews.

[1.] One thou sand two hun dred and sixty lu nar years, from A.D. 637,
ter mi nated in 1860.

[2.] One thou sand two hun dred and sixty so lar years from the same date,
ended in 1897.

The years 1860 and 1897 should there fore have wit nessed the in au gu ra- 
tion of some im por tant move ments for the uni fi ca tion of the Jew ish peo ple,
and their restora tion to Pales tine.
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Chap ter 4. Ful fill ment Of The Events Pre‐ 
dicted Un der The Sixth Vial

IN OUR CHAP TER on the seven vials we pointed out the won der ful ful fill ment
of the pre dic tions un der the sixth vial of the dry ing up, or wast ing away of
the Turk ish power which has been tak ing place since 1821, the year of the
Greek in sur rec tion. The co in ci dence of this with the close of 2,300 years,
the prophetic pe riod in the eighth of Daniel which ter mi nates with “the
cleans ing of the sanc tu ary,” is re mark able. The east ward push ing of the Per- 
sian ram in Daniel’s vi sion is the ear li est com mence ment of the 2,300
years’ pe riod con nected with the post Baby lo nian “tread ing down of the
sanc tu ary.” This great his tor i cal event, the in va sion of Greece by the Per- 
sian Monarch Xerxes took place in the year B.C. 480. In the spring of that
year the Per sians com menced their march through Thrace and Mace do nia
against Greece; in the sum mer took place the fa mous bat tle of Ther mopy- 
lae, and in the au tumn the bat tle of Salamis. The great prophetic cy cle of
twenty-three cen turies reck oned from B.C. 480 ter mi nated in A.D. 1821,1

the date of the gen eral re volt of the Greeks in the Morea, Wal lachia, Mol- 
davia and the is lands, from Turk ish rule. This was fol lowed the same year
by the cap ture of Tripolizza, and the lib er a tion of the Pelo pon nesus. The de- 
struc tion of the Turko- Egyp tian fleets in the bat tle of Navarino took place
in 1827; since which the power of the Turks over their Eu ro pean, African,
and Asi atic ter ri to ries has ebbed as steadily as the tide.

Since the Syr ian mas sacre of 1860, the gov ern ment of the Lebanon dis- 
trict in Pales tine has been trans ferred from Turk ish to Chris tian hands. The
Turk still holds Jerusalem and the larger part of Pales tine in his grasp, but
the move ment for “the cleans ing of the sanc tu ary” from Mo hammedan rule
is steadily pro gress ing, and thus the prepa ra tion for the restora tion of the
Jews to their own land.

Con tem po ra ne ously with the dry ing up of the Eu phratean or Turk ish
flood, un der the sixth vial, there takes place ac cord ing to Apoc. 16:13, 14,
the is su ing forth of “three un clean spir its like frogs,” spir its of er ror which
go forth through out the world to gather to gether the an tichris tian hosts to
the great and fi nal bat tle of Ar maged don.
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As this pre dic tion points to events of the most mo men tous char ac ter tak- 
ing place in the present day, we ask for it the spe cial at ten tion of our read- 
ers.

I. Is su ing forth of “The Three Frogs” — Mean ing of the
Sym bol.

“And I saw (come) out of the mouth of the dragon, and out of the mouth of
the beast, and out of the mouth of the false prophet, three un clean spir its
like frogs. For they are the spir its of demons work ing signs, which go forth
to the kings of the whole world, to gather them to gether to the war of that
great day of God Almighty” (Apoc. 16:13,14).

“By this novel and very re mark able sym bol,” says El liott, "which fol- 
lowed next af ter that of the dry ing up of the wa ters of the Eu phrates, but
ranged still ev i dently un der the sixth vial, there seemed sig ni fied some ex- 
traor di nar ily rapid, wide spread, and in flu en tial dif fu sion through out the
whole Ro man, or per haps the whole hab it able world, of three sev eral un- 
clean or un holy prin ci ples, char ac ter is tic re spec tively of the Apoc a lyp tic
dragon, beast, and false prophet, from whom they ap peared to em anate: all
be ing alike di rected and speeded on their course by spir its of hell; and all
alike, in re spect of the earthly agen cies em ployed to prop a gate them, re sem- 
bling frogs; the well-known type of vain lo qua cious talk ers and ag i ta tors,
de lud ing and se duc ing the minds of men. Now by the dragon we know to
have been meant (for the evan ge list tells us so) that old ser pent the devil, as
in ear lier days an i mat ing and act ing in the pa gan ism of an cient Rome; the
cov er ing skin in which he had been pri mar ily de picted, in a vi sion fig u ra- 
tive of the fi nal war of hea thenism against Chris tian ity, at the open ing of the
fourth cen tury, be ing that of a seven-headed dragon, and the seven heads
said to fig ure Rome’s seven hills. Again, by the beast, or rather (ac cord ing
to the an gel’s def i ni tion of the thing in tended in his de scrip tion) the beast’s
eighth rul ing head, we saw, on I think ir refragable ev i dence, that the Popes
of Rome were meant, from and af ter the time of their oc cu py ing the
dragon’s throne and em pire in West ern Chris ten dom. Once more, by the
false prophet, at least when with the fur ther char ac ter is tic at tached to it, so
as in Apoc. 19:20, of act ing out its func tions ‘be fore,’ or in sub or di na tion
to, the beast (a char ac ter is tic which com pletely iden ti fies it with the two-
horned lamb skin-cov ered beast of Apoc. 13), there is meant, we have seen,
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the apos tate priest hood of the pa tri ar chate of West ern Eu rope, from and af- 
ter the time of its sub jec tion and of fi cial at tach ment to the Romish Pope- 
dom.

"And what then, if this be cor rect, the three spir its, or prin ci ples, that
may be con sid ered most fitly char ac ter is tic of these three sev eral ac tors on
the scene: — of the devil, in that char ac ter spe cially in which he had ag i- 
tated and spo ken against Christ’s Church in the times of Pa gan Rome; of the
Ro man Pa pal An tichrist, and of the priest hood of the apos tate Romish
Church? To my self, with ref er ence to the two first, the an swer seems suf fi- 
ciently ob vi ous: — viz., that the one from the dragon’s mouth is the prin ci- 
ple of hea then-like in fi delity, with its proper ac com pa ni ment of blas phemy,
and per haps too of re bel lious ness against right ful au thor ity, when op posed
to it, alike di vine and hu man (‘by which sin fell the an gels’): — and the one
from the beast the pure di rect prin ci ple of Pop ery, based on its fun da men tal
an tichris tian dogma of the Ro man Pope be ing Christ’s di vinely ap pointed
vicegerent on earth. But, on the ques tion as to the third spirit in tended, there
is dif fi culty. For, as just de fined, it seems hard to as sign to the false
prophet’s spirit a suf fi ciently dis tinct char ac ter from the beast’s spirit, see- 
ing that the two-horned beast is de scribed as the chief or gan, agent, and
mouth piece, as well as sup porter, of the pa pal beast, its prin ci pal. Yet on
closer ex am i na tion, the dif fi culty will, I think, van ish. The name here given
to this agent of evil is sim ply that of ‘the false prophet’; with out any fur ther
ad junct, ex pres sive of its sub jec tion to the beast, so as in Apoc. 19. This
seems not ob scurely to sug gest the so lu tion. For ‘the false prophet’ is, by it- 
self, the generic ap pel la tion of an apos tate priest hood in the pro fess ing
Church: and of an apos tate priest hood what the most char ac ter is tic spirit but
that of priestcraft? A spirit this of which the essence in pro fessed Chris tian- 
ity, just as in hea thenism, is to ar ro gate to its own pe cu liar or der the dis tinc- 
tion of be ing the ap pointed and nec es sary earthly me di a tor be tween men
and God, the one ef fec tive dep re ca tor of His wrath, and chan nel of his grace
and sal va tion; and which is thus seen to be dis tinct from, and in de pen dent
of, that of di rect Pop ery; though nat u rally, and al most nec es sar ily, its ally. In
fact it acted thus in de pen dently ere the close of the fourth and through the
fifth cen tury, long be fore its or ga ni za tion un der the par tic u lar form of the
two-horned lamb skin-cov ered beast of Apoc. 13, just as the pre parer of the
way for a head ing sac er do tal earthly An tichrist; though af ter wards, un der
the par tic u lar or ga ni za tion just spo ken of, de vot ing it self to him as his most
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ef fec tive in stru ment and sup porter. Still, how ever, with the full re ten tion of
its own es sen tial ity of the spirit of priestcraft.

“Such, I say, — if the dragon, beast, and false prophet mean what I think
it proved they mean, — ap pear to me clearly to be the three prin ci ples, or
spir its, in tended: — spir its in re gard of which the prophecy in ti mates that
they would act with unity of ef fect, if not of pur pose, so as to gather the
pow ers of the world (very much as Ahab was se duced by a ly ing spirit to
Ramoth-Gilead) in an tag o nism against Christ’s truth and peo ple, in tro duc to- 
rily to the great com ing day of fi nal con flict. And, if these be the spir its in- 
tended, — spir its to go forth, let it be re mem bered, af ter a cer tain progress
made in the dry ing up un der the sixth vial of the Turk man flood from the
Eu phrates, — it is only too ob vi ous that within the last twenty or thirty
years, the pre cise pe riod marked out in the prophecy (for I will carry down
my sketch, now on re vis ing for my fifth edi tion, to the time present, A.D.
1861), there has been an out go ing of prin ci ples and spir its of er ror, both in
Eng land and over the world, which have most strik ingly an swered to each
and ev ery one of them.”2

II. The three un clean spir its of delu sion which have gone
forth since the French Rev o lu tion.

The fig ure em ployed in the prophecy de serves care ful con sid er a tion. It is
drawn from two events in the pre fig u ra tive his tory of the Jew ish peo ple; the
plague of frogs in Egypt, and the dry ing up of the Eu phrates be fore the cap- 
ture of Baby lon. As the turn ing of the wa ters to blood in Egypt was fol- 
lowed by the plague of frogs, so the turn ing of the wa ters to blood un der the
sec ond and third vials is fol lowed by the plague of un clean frogs un der the
sixth vial. In the same way as the dry ing up of the Eu phrates by its be ing
turned out of its chan nel (fore told in Jer. 51:36) was im me di ately fol lowed
by the cap ture of Baby lon, so the dry ing up of the an ti typ i cal Eu phrates un- 
der the sixth vial is fol lowed by the fall of “Baby lon the great” un der the
sev enth.

The con nec tion be tween the dry ing up of the Eu phratean flood and the
is su ing forth of the frogs is ev i dent. While the river flowed in its full ness
the frogs were hid den in its chan nel. But as the river was dried up the frogs
is sued from its bed and banks, and filled the air with their croak ings. This
re la tion be tween the dry ing up of the river, and the is su ing forth of the
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frogs, points to a dou ble sig nif i cance in the Eu phratean sym bol. While the
over flow of the Eu phrates un der the sixth trum pet con nects its dry ing up
un der the sixth vial with the diminu tion and wast ing away of the Turk ish
power, the dry ing up of the river un der the sixth vial just pre vi ous to the fall
of Romish Baby lon un der the sev enth, in di cates a causative con nec tion be- 
tween the two events; that the fall of the mod ern Baby lon (like that of the
an cient Baby lon) is brought about by the dry ing up of the river which had
sup plied it with its wealth. This con nec tion casts light upon re cent his tory,
and the prospects of the fu ture, link ing as it does the no table dry ing up of
the mighty stream of pa pal rev enues in and since the French Rev o lu tion,
with the ap proach ing de struc tion of the pa pal power, and of Romish Chris- 
ten dom. And fur ther the re moval of the old or der of things un der which the
Romish church pos sessed un bounded wealth and supremacy in the con ti- 
nent of Eu rope has cre ated a void into which a host of new-fan gled the o ries,
philoso phies, and con sti tu tions, so cial, re li gious, or anti-re li gious have
rushed. Worse than the frogs of Egypt their pro mul ga tors as sail not the ear
of sense merely, but that of mind and spirit. They fill the press with their
pub li ca tions, the schools and the sen ate with their vo cif er a tions. Their in- 
har mo nious and jar ring voices ac cuse, at tack, af firm, deny, boast and blas- 
pheme, with out ces sa tion. Ev ery day adds to their num ber and their noise.
This they say is the age of rea son, and free speech. All chains are bro ken,
all tongues loosed. Of the new or der of things they are the apos tles and
prophets; the founders of the phi los o phy, the pol i tics, the sci ence and the re- 
li gion of the fu ture.

III. The Croak ing of French Frogs.

It is a cu ri ous phys i o log i cal fact that frogs abound in France. It might al- 
most be called the land of frogs. This arises from its nu mer ous marshes.
Thus the old French ban ners had three frogs as their de vice.

So noisy and trou ble some are frogs in France that be fore the Rev o lu tion,
the no bil ity and courtiers, when spend ing any time in the coun try, were in
the habit of forc ing the mis er able peas ants to flog the neigh bor ing wa ters all
night to keep the frogs quiet. The ban ish ment of the Huguenots, by caus ing
large tracts to be come ne glected and undrained, in creased the plague of
fevers and frogs. And the moral his tory of the coun try has been anal o gous
with the phys i cal. Un happy France has be come morally a land of fevers and
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of frogs, and a cen ter from which they have spread through out Eu rope, and
more or less through out the world.

Iden ti fi ca tion of the three “un clean spir its”

While not ex clud ing the idea put forth by Ed wards and Barnes that Hea- 
thenism, Pop ery and Mo hammedanism are re ferred to un der this sym bol,
we strongly in cline to the view of El liott and oth ers, that the “dragon,” the
“beast,” and the “false prophet” chiefly rep re sent:

[1.] Sa tan, as in spir ing hea thenism and in fi delity — the dragon of Rev e- 
la tion 12.

[2.] The Pa pacy — the eighth head of the re vived wild beast power of
Rev e la tion 13.

[3.] An apos tate priest hood — such as the min is ter to “the beast” in Rev- 
e la tion 13.

As pro ceed ing from the “mouths” of these three pow ers the “un clean
spir its” are in stru ments of speech. They are “spir its,” not ma te rial forms;
spir its in spir ing mul ti tudi nous tongues; they are “un clean spir its,” false, un- 
godly, im moral; they are “frog like,” noisy, lo qua cious, un ceas ing in their
vo cif er a tions; low in char ac ter while lofty in pre ten sions; drown ing with
their hoarse croak ings the sound of no bler and more har mo nious voices,
and weary ing the ear with per sis tent clamor.

As to the ful fill ment of this re mark able sym bol cer tainly no fact in mod- 
ern his tory is more ap par ent, and none more ap palling than the out burst of
Ra tio nal ism, Ro man ism, and Rit u al ism which has suc ceeded the French
Rev o lu tion. In fi delity has ad vanced in re cent times to the ut most limit of its
pos si ble de vel op ment; Ro man ism has as sumed its high est pre ten sions; and
Rit u al ism has un der taken to over throw the Ref or ma tion, and to re store the
apos tate church of the mid dle ages. A com mon spirit an i mates these er ro- 
neous sys tems, which through the press have the ear of the civ i lized world.
While di vided in their doc trines they are united in their op po si tion to the
Chris tian ity of the New Tes ta ment. And their ac tion is wide in its ef fects. It
is fast trans form ing the phi los o phy, the lit er a ture, the pol icy, the sci ence,
and the re li gion, of the world.

IV. The Un clean Spirit from the Mouth of the Dragon.
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That the voice of ten mil lions of peo ple, said Co leridge, “call ing for the
same thing is a spirit, I be lieve. But whether it be a spirit of heaven, or of
hell, I can only know by try ing the thing called for by the pre script of rea- 
son and God’s will.”

That there has gone forth from the mouth of the dragon, the early an tag- 
o nist of Chris tian ity in the days of Ro man Pa gan ism (Apoc. 12) an un clean
spirit of hea then-like in fi delity dur ing the pe riod of the dry ing up, or wast- 
ing away of Turk ish or Mo hammedan power in the East, and the con tem po- 
ra ne ous diminu tion, or grad ual dry ing up of the sec u lar priv i leges and re- 
sources of the Apos tate Romish Church in the West, is a fact which must be
ev i dent to ev ery ob server of the course of mod ern his tory. In the sphere of
pol i tics, in sci ence, in phi los o phy, in bib li cal crit i cism, in Eng land and on
the con ti nent, an open at tack has been waged against Chris tian ity, against
the word of God, and even against nat u ral re li gion, un like any at tack of in fi- 
delity in pre ced ing times. The Deism of the eigh teenth cen tury, and blas- 
phe mous Athe ism of the French Rev o lu tion have given place to the ma te ri- 
al ism, pan the ism, pos i tivism, and ag nos ti cism of mod ern times. In Mr. Bal- 
four’s re cent work on “The Foun da tions of Be lief,” the creed of nat u ral ism,
which is the out come of mod ern in fi delity is ex posed and con demned at the
bar of rea son. “The the ory that ‘dwarfs’ and drags in the dust our es ti mate
of the im por tance of man, that makes ‘his very ex is tence an ac ci dent,’ his
story only a pass ing episode ‘in the life of one of the mean est of the plan- 
ets’; that from some un known ori gin, af ter in fi nite tra vail evolves through
strife ‘famine, dis ease, and mu tual slaugh ter’ a race ‘with con science
enough to feel that it is vile, and in tel li gence enough to know that it is in- 
signif i cant,’ and then con signs that race with all its labors, ge nius, de vo tion,
suf fer ings, and as pi ra tions to the pit of ev er last ing obliv ion, to be as though
it had never been — such a the ory does vi o lence to the deep est in stincts of
rea son, and de stroys the foun da tions of moral ity. ’All that gives dig nity to
life, all that gives value to ef fort, shrinks and fades un der the piti less glare
of a creed like this.”

The late Her bert Spencer in a se ries of philo sophic works de signed to
carry the the ory of evo lu tion to its ut most lim its of de vel op ment main tained
that the great first cause is ut terly and nec es sar ily un known; that God, if
there be a God, is and will ever be “the un known God”; and hence that
there is no such thing as Rev e la tion, and that all re li gion built upon the
foun da tion of Rev e la tion is worth less. On the con ti nent, Au gust Compte,
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the founder of the mod ern school of Pos i tivists re jects not only re li gion,
nat u ral and re vealed, but even phi los o phy; and as man is prone to wor ship
some thing, pro poses that he shall wor ship Hu man ity! Hux ley, who calls
him self an Ag nos tic, and was the in ven tor of that term, says “when the Pos- 
i tivist asks me to wor ship hu man ity, that is to say to adore the gen er al ized
con cep tion of men as they ever have been, and prob a bly ever will be — I
must re ply that I would just as soon bow down and wor ship the gen er al ized
con cep tion of a ‘wilder ness of apes’.”3

Ag nos tics, he says “have no creed, and by the na ture of the case can not
have any.”

The war fare in these mod ern days against Rev e la tion and re li gion is
waged not only by phi los o phy but also in the name of sci ence. Charles Dar- 
win the prin ci pal au thor of the the ory of the de vel op ment of species by the
strug gle for ex is tence and sur vival of the fittest, con fessed the com plete ness
of his in fi delity. “I do not be lieve,” he says, “that there ever has been any
Rev e la tion.” “Un be lief crept over me at a slow rate, but was at last com- 
plete.” Na ture had ceased to speak to him of God. Though once ca pa ble of
“won der, ad mi ra tion and de vo tion” in the pres ence of the works of God,
now he says not even the grand est scenes could “cause any such con vic- 
tions or feel ings to rise in my mind.4 I am like a man,” he con fesses, “who
has be come color blind.” Ceas ing to be lieve in a fu ture ex is tence he aban- 
doned faith in re li gion. To him man was but an im proved an i mal. No spirit
from on high had ever been breathed into him, and all his boasted knowl- 
edge of God and of fu tu rity was a base less imag i na tion, and a fad ing dream.
Since Dar win’s day how mar velously has spread this spirit of sci en tific ra- 
tio nal ism, how por ten tous has be come its de vel op ment! In Ger many
Hackel’s “Pedi gree of Man” has car ried Dar wini an ism to fan tas tic and
amaz ing con clu sions. The an ces tor of the hu man race was not Adam but
“Homo prim i ge nius,” the “ape man.” Man is an au tom a ton. The free dom of
the hu man will is an il lu sion. “Ev ery atom is gifted with sen sa tion and a
will.” All mol e cules have mem ory, which is a gen eral func tion of or ga nized
mat ter. Ev ery atom is pro vided with an “atom soul.” The ef fec tive cause of
ev ery thing is the “peri ge n e sis of the plas tid ules”! “The blind un con scious
forces of na ture, work ing with out end or aim, are the ef fec tive nat u ral
causes of all the com plex forms of an i mal and plant life.” “Ger man sci- 
ence,” says the Freethought Pub lish ing Com pany, which has adopted
Hackel’s work as a text book, “is one of the glo ries of the world: it is time
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that it should lend in Eng land that same aid to free thought which in Ger- 
many has made ev ery ed u cated man a free thinker.”

The mod ern at tack on Rev e la tion from with out has been ac com pa nied
by an at tack from within. In quiries have been con ducted in the name of bib- 
li cal crit i cism into the age, au thor ship, and his tory of the books of the Old
and New Tes ta ment, and into the trust wor thi ness of the gospel nar ra tive,
whose ra tio nal is tic ten den cies have been of the most marked de scrip tion,
and whose dis as trous in flu ence has been most widely felt. “Spring ing from
the soil of Ger man Ra tio nal ism and French in fi delity the so called ‘higher
crit i cism’ has ‘spared noth ing sa cred or oth er wise, and its progress has
trans formed the his tory of the past into a neb u lous mist.’” As truc and De
Wette haz arded con jec tures as to the struc ture of the Pen ta teuch; Ewald,
Vatke, Graf, Kue nen and other crit ics car ried the dis in te grat ing process still
fur ther, ap ply ing the bold est hy pothe ses to the de struc tion of the sa cred
text; while Well hausen, ad vanc ing be yond the mu ti la tion of doc u ments, the
dis place ment of names, events and dates, strove to con vert his tory to leg- 
end, and to re duce the riches of Old Tes ta ment Rev e la tion to a med ley of
dis or dered facts, fic tions, and im moral i ties. Ac cord ing to the wild the o ries
of this law less and ar ro gant critic, the Je ho vah of the old Tes ta ment was a
mere tribal de ity; His ser vant Moses never pro hib ited the wor ship of im- 
ages, while he sanc tioned the wor ship of the brazen ser pent; priests and
prophets forged the books of the law, etc. On search ing for the proofs of
Well hausen’s the ory they are not forth com ing. “It is all the ory based on the- 
ory, and re sult ing in the ory.” “The nar ra tive ex ists sim ply for the con struc- 
tion of the the ory; the the ory is not ma te ri ally sug gested by the nar ra tive,
nor is it in any way de pen dent upon it, be cause as soon as any in ci dent or
state ment is found in con ve niently rigid for the re quire ments of the the ory it
is ruled out of court as un his tor i cal or spu ri ous.”5 The “higher crit i cism thus
de vel oped in Ger many has been trans planted to Eng land and Amer ica,
where how ever it ap pears in less star tling and re pul sive forms, and an i- 
mated by a more rev er ent spirit. Thus Canon Driver’s”In tro duc tion to the
Lit er a ture of the Old Tes ta ment," while ar bi trar ily cut ting up the text of
scrip ture into in nu mer able shreds and frag ments, and as sign ing their
sources with a dog matic con fi dence which ill be comes one who has noth ing
to guide his judg ment but the doc u ments which he mu ti lates, ac knowl edges
some sort of in spi ra tion, and af firms that in re veal ing Him self to Is rael God
pre pared the way for the man i fes ta tion of Him self in Je sus Christ. Still so
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com plex does the prob lem of tex ual crit i cism be come in the hands of this
critic, as to make it prac ti cally im pos si ble to teach the Bible to any man of
or di nary in tel li gence.“6 The at tacks on the gospel nar ra tive, the very cen ter
of scrip ture, have been chiefly con ducted by Ger man and French Ra tio nal- 
ists. Two cel e brated Swabian crit ics, Strauss and Baur, led the at tack, which
was fol lowed up by Re nan in his”Vie de Je sus," a work which has been
trans lated into all the lan guages of Eu rope. Space for bids us to fol low the
the o ries of these skep ti cal crit ics; a sin gle sen tence is all that we can quote
from the writ ings of Strauss, a sen tence which closes a vol ume of 784
pages, con tain ing the most search ing and un scrupu lous at tack on the gospel
nar ra tive which has ever been made. The fol low ing is the sum mary which
Strauss gives of the re sults of his in ves ti ga tion.

“The re sults of the in quiry which we have now brought to a close have
ap par ently an ni hi lated the great est and most valu able part of that which the
Chris tian has been wont to be lieve con cern ing his Saviour Je sus; have up- 
rooted all the an i mat ing mo tives which he has gath ered from his faith, and
with ered all his con so la tions. The bound less store of truth and life which for
eigh teen cen turies has been the al i ment of hu man ity, seems ir re triev ably
dis si pated; the most sub lime lev eled with the dust; God di vested of His
grace; man of his dig nity; and the tie be tween heaven and earth bro ken.”
And as if in bit ter mock ery all that Strauss pro poses to sub sti tute for the re- 
li gion he claims to have de stroyed, is “the idea of Hu man ity.” Baur, Strauss
and Re nan have been an swered, but the in fi delity of Ger many and France
re mains as a dark and set tled cloud over these coun tries. It has spread
through out Eu rope; ex tended to Amer ica, In dia, and the colonies, and more
or less af fected the world. Bales of the works of Tom Paine, and other in fi- 
del rev o lu tion ary pub li ca tions have been sent out to se duce and poi son the
newly awak ened mind of In dia; the works of Spencer, Hux ley and other ag- 
nos tics are widely read by the Eng lish speak ing stu dents in the col leges and
uni ver si ties of In dia and Japan, and are pro duc ing their nat u ral fruit in the
growth of a philo sophic skep ti cism which bars the en trance of Chris tian ity.
Truly in our days the spirit of in fi delity has gone forth through out the
world, and gath ered an un counted host of op po nents to Chris tian ity to “the
bat tle of that great day of God Almighty” which seems al ready to have be- 
gun, and is to sig nal ize the end of the present age.

V. The “Un clean Spirit” from the Mouth of the “Beast.”
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The re vival of Pop ery which has taken place since the French Rev o lu tion,
and es pe cially dur ing the Pon tif i cate of Pius IX, and his suc ces sor Leo XIII,
is one of the most re mark able facts of mod ern his tory. The sys tem seemed
to have re ceived its death blow, but lo! it lifts its head again with higher pre- 
ten sions than ever. It has re stored the Je suits who had been sup pressed by
Pope Clement XIV, in 1773; and un der their in spir ing in flu ence the Ro man- 
ism of the past has been trans formed into the Pop ery of the present.

The mod ern trans for ma tion of Ro man ism into Pop ery is an event which
should ar rest the at ten tion of ev ery thought ful mind. In the year 1850 a
mag a zine was com menced in Rome at the in stance and un der the di rec tion
of the Je suits bear ing the ti tle Catholic Civ i liza tion (Civiltá Cat tolica).
More than a hun dred vol umes of this mag a zine were pub lished be tween
1850 and 1877. The Rev. William Arthur in his work on “The Pope, the
Kings, and the Peo ple,” says of this mag a zine, “con sid er ing the num ber of
books, se ri als, and jour nals in dif fer ent lan guages of which it is the in spir- 
ing force, and con sid er ing the mod i fi ca tions it has al ready suc ceeded in
bring ing about in the ideas, and even in the or ga ni za tion of the whole
Catholic so ci ety, they can scarcely be charged with vain boast ing who call it
the most in flu en tial or gan in the world. The Je suit Fa thers form ing its ed i to- 
rial staff re side close to the Pope’s palace, and work un der his im me di ate di- 
rec tion.”7

“To re con sti tute so ci ety ac cord ing to the Catholic ideal” is its avowed
aim. In or der to this it con sid ers that “a salu tory con spir acy, a holy cru sade”
is needed. That con spir acy brought about the coun cil of the Vat i can, with its
de cree of pa pal in fal li bil ity.

On the 18th of July, 1870, six arch bishop princes, forty-nine car di nals,
eleven pa tri archs, six hun dred and eighty arch bish ops, and bish ops, twenty-
eight ab bots, twenty-nine gen er als of or ders, eight hun dred and three spir i- 
tual rulers, rep re sent ing the Church of Rome through out the world,
solemnly de creed the blas phe mous dogma that the oc cu pant of the pa pal
chair is, in all his de ci sions con cern ing faith and morals, in fal li ble! “It is
said that ar range ments had been made to re flect a glory around the per son
of the Pope by means of mir rors at noon when the de cree was made. But the
sun shone not that day. A vi o lent storm broke over Rome, the sky was dark- 
ened by tem pest, and the voices of the coun cil were lost in the rolling of
thun der.”
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The fol low ing is the de cree of pa pal in fal li bil ity pro mul gated by the Vat- 
i can Coun cil: — “We teach and de fine that it is a dogma di vinely re vealed
that the Ro man Pon tiff when he speaks ex cathe dra, that is when in the dis- 
charge of his of fice of pas tor and doc tor of all Chris tians, by virtue of his
supreme apos tolic au thor ity, he de fines a doc trine re gard ing faith, or
morals, to be held by the Uni ver sal Church, by the Di vine as sis tance
promised to him in blessed Pe ter, is pos sessed of that in fal li bil ity with
which the Di vine Re deemer willed that His Church should be en dowed for
defin ing doc trine re gard ing faith and morals; and that there fore such def i ni- 
tions of the Ro man pon tiff are ir reformable of them selves and not from the
con sent of the Church. But if any one, — which may God avert, — pre sume
to con tra dict this our def i ni tion, let him be Anath ema.”

“The new Vat i can doc trine,” says Dollinger, “con fers on the Pope the at- 
tribute of the whole full ness of power, (to tam plen i tudinem potes tatis) over
the whole Church as well as over ev ery in di vid ual lay man, — a power
which is at the same time to be truly epis co pal and again specif i cally pa pal,
which is to in clude in it self all that af fects faith, morals, du ties of life, and
dis ci pline, and which can with out any me di a tion what ever seize and pun ish,
bid and for bid ev ery one, the monarch as well as the la bor ing man. The
word ing is so care fully cho sen that there re mains for the bish ops ab so lutely
no other po si tion and au thor ity than that which be longs to pa pal com mis- 
saries or plenipo ten tiaries, as ev ery stu dent of his tory, and of the fa thers
will ad mit. The epis co pate of the an cient Church is thus dis solved in its in- 
most be ing, and the Apos tolic In sti tu tion to which, ac cord ing to the judg- 
ment of the Church Fa thers, the great est sig nif i cance and au thor ity of the
Church be longs, fades into an un sub stan tial shadow.”8

“In the fu ture ev ery Catholic Chris tian when asked why he be lieves this
or that can and may give but the one an swer: ‘I be lieve or re ject it be cause
the in fal li ble Pope has bid den if to be be lieved or re jected.’”

The Vat i can de cree erects an “Asian despo tism” over con science and the
Chris tian Church. The au thor ity which it cre ates is in de pen dent, inas much
as it does not de pend upon the Church, her bish ops, or any liv ing voice or
power dis tinct from the pa pal per son al ity; and “it is ab so lute inas much as it
can be cir cum scribed by no hu man or ec cle si as ti cal law.” These words are
not those of an op po nent of the Church of Rome, but of Car di nal Man ning
him self.9 The words are his, and his work “Petri Priv i legium” was writ ten
to ex pound and sus tain the prin ci ple they ex press.
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“It needs but a step fur ther,” says Janus, “to de clare the Pon tiff an in car- 
na tion of God.”

The Civiltá Cat tolica de scribes in the fol low ing words the ex alted po si- 
tion of the Pon tif i cate, re garded in the light of the Vat i can de cree: —

"The Pope is not a power among men to be ven er ated like an other, but
he is a power al to gether di vine. He is the pro pounder and teacher of the law
of the Lord in the whole uni verse. He is the supreme leader of the na tions,
to guide them in the ways of eter nal sal va tion; he is the com mon fa ther and
uni ver sal guardian of the whole hu man species in the name of God. The hu- 
man species has been per fected in its nat u ral qual i fi ca tions by Di vine rev e- 
la tion, and by the in car na tion of the Word, and has been lifted up into a su- 
per nat u ral or der in which alone it can find its tem po ral and eter nal fe lic ity.
The trea sures of Rev e la tion, the trea sures of truth, the trea sures of right- 
eous ness, the trea sures of su per nat u ral graces upon earth, have been de- 
posited by God in the hands of one man, who is the sole dis penser and
keeper of them. The life-giv ing work of the Ad vent and In car na tion, work
of wis dom, of love, of mercy, is cease lessly con tin ued in the cease less ac- 
tion of one man thereto or dained by Prov i dence. This man is the Pope. This
is ev i dently im plied in his des ig na tion it self — the Vicar of Christ, for if he
holds the place of Christ upon earth, that means that he con tin ues the work
of Christ in the world; and is in re spect of us what Christ would be were He
here be low Him self vis i bly gov ern ing the Church…

It is then no won der if the Pope in his lan guage shows that the care of
the whole world is his; and if, for get ting his own peril he thinks only of that
of the faith ful na tions. He sees aber ra tions of mind, pas sions of the heart,
over flow ing vices; he sees new wants, new as pi ra tions; and hold ing out to
the na tions a help ing hand with the tran quil ity of one se curely seated on the
throne given him by God, he says to them, ’Draw nigh to me, and I will
trace out for you the way of truth and char ity, which alone can lead to the
de sired hap pi ness."10

“Lan guage like this,” says William Arthur, “is not to be smiled at when
it goes to the heart of per haps half a mil lion of Ec cle si as tics, each one of
whom trans mits the im pres sion through a wide cir cle.”11

Now let the reader pon der the fol low ing co in ci dence — "On the very
day fol low ing the cul mi na tion of pa pal ar ro gance and self-ex al ta tion was
de clared that ter ri ble Franco- Ger man war in which the French Em pire of
Louis Napoleon — by the sol diers of which the Pope was main tained on his
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tot ter ing throne — fell. The tem po ral sovereignty of the Pope fell with it.
No sooner had the French troops been with drawn from Rome and the
French Em pire col lapsed than the Ital ian Gov ern ment an nounced its in ten- 
tion of en ter ing the Ro man States, and did so. On the 20th of Sep tem ber,
1870, Rome was de clared the cap i tal of United Italy, and be came the res i- 
dence and the seat of the Gov ern ment of Vic tor Em manuel. The Times
Sum mary for that year says —

“The most re mark able cir cum stance in the an nex a tion of Rome and its
ter ri tory to the king dom of Italy is the lan guid in dif fer ence with which the
trans fer has been re garded by Catholic Chris ten dom. A change which
would once have con vulsed the world, has failed to dis tract at ten tion from
the more ab sorb ing spec ta cle of the Franco-Ger man war. Within the same
year the pa pacy has as sumed the high est spir i tual ex al ta tion to which it
could as pire, and lost the tem po ral sovereignty which it had held for a thou- 
sand years”

The Voice of the Vice God

“I am ‘the Voice,’” said Pius IX, “for though un wor thy, I am nev er the less
the Vicar of Christ, and this Voice which now sounds in your ears is the
Voice of Him whom I rep re sent on earth.” “He that is with me is with God.
If you are united to me who am His Vicar you are united to Christ.” Pre- 
sented by the Bel gian dep u ta tion in 1871 (the year fol low ing that of the Vat- 
i can de cree) with a Tiara, “rich as ever it could be, or na mented with sev- 
enty-two large emer alds, as many agates and ru bies, while bril liants formed
the warp of all the web,” the Pope said, “you of fer me gifts, a tiara — a
sym bol of my three fold dig nity in heaven, upon earth, and in pur ga tory.”
Thus does the In fal li ble Pope in ter pret the mean ing of the triply crowned
miter which he wears! Dis cours ing loftily on “the Pat ri mony of St. Pe ter,”
he says, “Those who ought to guard the Pat ri mony of St. Pe ter take it away.
It is true that I can not like St. Pe ter launch cer tain thun der bolts that re duce
bod ies to ashes, but I can none the less launch the thun ders which re duce
souls to ashes; and I have done it by ex com mu ni cat ing all those who have
per pet u ated and borne a hand in the sac ri le gious spo li a tion.”

This bad tem pered blas phemy is glo ri fied as “Christo par lante.”
“Most blessed Fa ther,” says the fac ulty of the ol ogy in Rome, “in obey- 

ing your Voice we are obey ing our own con science; de voted to the in fal li ble
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au thor ity of your teach ing we shall ever ven er ate and dif fuse it in ex pound- 
ing sa cred doc trines. Let your blessed ness deign to com fort us with your
bene dic tion.” And then they bow down and wor ship their idol, “l’idole
qu’ils se sont erigeé au Vat i can”; as Mon talem bert said, “They of fer up jus- 
tice, truth, rea son, and his tory in a holo caust to the idol they have set up at
the Vat i can.” Con cern ing a vol ume con tain ing one hun dred and one
speeches of Pius IX, the Romish ed i tor says, “Let this di vine vol ume of the
an gel i cal Pio Nono be re ceived as from the hand of an an gel!”

The degra da tion of Christ linked with this ex al ta tion of the Pope strik- 
ingly ap pears in a ser mon preached dur ing the ses sion of the Vat i can Coun- 
cil in 1870. The dis course was un der three heads: —

1. Je sus Christ in the manger.
2. Je sus Christ in the Eu charist.
3. Je sus Christ at the Vat i can.

And the con clu sion was that Christ was" a child at Beth le hem, a ‘host’
on the al tar, and an old man at the Vat i can." “Love the per son of the Pope,”
said Man ning, “not as an ab stract prin ci ple, not as the Holy See, not as an
in sti tu tion, but the liv ing breath ing man who has upon him the dig nity and
unc tion of the Great High Priest. Be fil ially de voted to him; for the time is
come when ac cord ing to the prophecy he is the sign which shall be spo ken
against; he is set for the fall and for the ris ing again of na tions. He is the test
of the world.” In the per son of Pius IX, Je sus reigns on earth, and “He must
reign un til He hath put all en e mies un der His feet.”

The Mod ern Ad vance of Pop ery

Fol low ing the re in sti tu tion of the Je suits there has taken place an alarm ing
ad vance of Pop ery through out the world. Rome has boldly in vaded Protes- 
tant lands, im posed on them its hi er ar chy, alike in Eng land, Amer ica, and
the Colonies; mul ti plied its chapels, monas ter ies, nun ner ies, col leges, and
schools; en trapped thou sands of the chil dren of Protes tants in its ed u ca- 
tional in sti tu tions; se cured large en dow ments from Protes tant gov ern ments;
in tro duced el e ments of di vi sion and dis trac tion into the leg is la tion of
Protes tant coun tries; mul ti plied Catholic re views, mag a zines and news pa- 
pers; poured forth a flood of cheap re li gious con tro ver sial works; tracts for
the masses, ro mances, nov els, works on po etry, his tory, mu sic and ar chi tec- 
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ture, de signed to help for ward the Ro man iz ing move ment. Un der the in flu- 
ence of this ex ten sive pro pa ganda con ver sions to the Church of Rome have
be come fre quent, and the whole at ti tude of Protes tant so ci ety to wards that
church has changed. The in flu ence on the pub lic press of Eng land and
Amer ica has been most marked. The self-ex alt ing Pope of Rome, the “Man
of Sin” of Pauline prophecy, is sys tem at i cally glo ri fied as “His ho li ness.”
His do ings and say ings are con stantly kept in ev i dence. Hav ing ceased to
per se cute, and adorned him self in the gar ments of su per hu man sanc tity, the
Pope has been “trans formed into an an gel of light,” and his min is ters as
“the min is ters of right eous ness” (2 Cor. 11:15). His tory is for got ten, the an- 
tichris tian char ac ter of Pop ery ig nored, or de nied: and the se duc tive spirit of
false hood, su per sti tion and idol a try, which has found a home within the pro- 
fess ing church of Christ, spreads as a leaven of evil from class to class, and
from coun try to coun try, in its ef fort to per me ate with its poi son the mass of
mod ern so ci ety.

VI. The “Un clean Spirit” from the Mouth of the Fake
Prophet.

This spirit, as we have al ready rec og nized, is that of priestcraft, whose es- 
sen tial char ac ter is tic is “to ar ro gate to its own or der the ex clu sive dig nity of
be ing the earthly me di a tor be tween God and man; and nec es sary for the ef- 
fec tive avert ing of his wrath, and com mu ni ca tion of his fa vor and sal va- 
tion.”12

That such a spirit has gone forth since the be gin ning of the out pour ing of
the sixth vial on the Turk ish Em pire, and spread far and wide in Protes tant
lands, is a mat ter of com mon knowl edge. The ini tial date of the mod ern
dry ing up, or ex haus tion of the Turk ish Em pire, was, as we have al ready
seen, that of the Greek in sur rec tion in 1821. The 14th of July, 1833, was
kept by the late Car di nal New man as the date of the start of the Trac tar ian
move ment; a move ment which has de vel oped into the Rit u al ism of the
present day, with its con spir acy to Ro man ize Eng land, through Ro man iz ing
the es tab lished Protes tant church of the land.

The Rome-ward char ac ter of the rit u al is tic move ment is ev i dent not only
from its doc trines and prac tices, as the say ing of masses, the ado ra tion of
the el e ments, the claim of the min istry to be a sac ri fic ing priest hood, the
prac tice of au ric u lar con fes sion, and the use of Popish cer e mo nial, but from
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its ef fort to bring about the “cor po rate re union” of the Eng lish church with
the Romish, and from the num ber of rit u al ists, both lay and cler i cal who
have joined the church of Rome. The founder of the move ment, New man,
went over to the Romish church, and was made a car di nal. Ward, Faber,
Hur rell Froude, Pusey, and oth ers in ti mately as so ci ated with New man in the
Trac tar ian con spir acy, re garded Protes tantism with ab hor rence, and strove
to re store in the Eng lish church Romish doc trines and prac tices cast out of it
by the Ref or ma tion. In or der to ac com plish this the most dis hon est meth ods
were em ployed. When New man was en deav or ing to re store Pop ery he
wrote against it, jus ti fy ing the act by say ing be neath his breath, “I am not
speak ing my own words”; “such (anti-Romish) views are nec es sary for our
po si tion.”13 Though he had long held that the Ro man was the one true
church, Ward re tained his po si tion as a cler gy man of the Church of Eng- 
land, “be cause he be lieved he was bring ing many of its mem bers to wards
Rome.”14 He jus ti fied equiv o ca tion, say ing as his son tells us “make your- 
self clear that you are jus ti fied in de cep tion, and then lie like a trooper.”15

Hur rell Froude, as early as 1834 con fessed that the Trac tar ian move ment
was “a con spir acy.”16

The rit u al is tic “So ci ety of the Holy Cross” con sists of “bish ops, priests,
dea cons, and can di dates for Holy Or ders, in the Church of Eng land, all its
mem bers be ing pledged to se crecy, to the say ing of masses, the ado ra tion of
the el e ments, the prac tice of au ric u lar con fes sion, and the use of Popish cer- 
e mo nial.17; This was the so ci ety which made it self re spon si ble for that
abom inable book writ ten for the guid ance of rit u al is tic fa ther con fes sors,
and known as the priest in ab so lu tion.”18 “The Or der of Cor po rate Re union
is even more se cret and mys te ri ous than the So ci ety of the Holy Cross, and
is more un blush ingly Popish, go ing the length of ac knowl edg ing the Pope
as the law ful head of the whole vis i ble church on earth.”19 A high of fi cial of
the or der plainly said at its first synod that “as a church we must have some
ex ec u tive head, and as there is no other com peti tor, we be lieve the Pope to
be that head.” The or der “ac tively pur sues its labors,” and has rep re sen ta- 
tives “in al most ev ery Eng lish dio cese.” The Ro man Catholic Stan dard and
Ran somer, in its is sue for No vem ber 22, 1894, stated that “there are now
eight hun dred cler gy men of the Church of Eng land who have been validly
or dained by Dr. Lee and his co-bish ops, of the or der of cor po rate re- 
union.”20 The solemn sub scrip tions and even the oaths of rit u al is tic cler gy- 
men are no longer to be de pended on. Pusey taught that the con fes sor" may
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swear with a clear con science that he knows not what he knows only as
God.21 He owned the abuse of the con fes sional, that it was “a sad sight to
see con fes sors giv ing their whole morn ing to young women devo tees, while
they dis miss men or mar ried women who have per haps left their house hold
af fairs with dif fi culty to find them selves re jected with”I am busy, go to
some one else."22

The Con fes sional in the Church of Eng land

In a con fes sional book for chil dren “edited by a com mit tee of clergy,”
which has had a wide cir cu la tion, it is taught that lit tle chil dren from six and
a half years old should go to con fes sion, and they are in structed that “It is to
the priest, and to the priest only, that the child must ac knowl edge his sins, if
he de sires that God should for give him.” 23 That gross im moral ity has arisen
from the prac tice of au ric u lar con fes sion in the Church of Eng land was
shown by archdea con Allen in the course of a de bate in the Lower House of
Can ter bury Con vo ca tion, on July 4, 1877. “A ven er a ble and wise high
church man,” he said, “told me that in his own ex pe ri ence he had known of
three cler gy men who prac ticed this teach ing of ha bit ual con fes sion as a
duty, who had fallen into habits of im moral ity with women who had come
to them for guid ance.”24 The dan ger ous ten dency of the con fes sional is
“proved be yond the pos si bil ity of refu ta tion by the bulls of the popes them- 
selves against so lic i tant priests.” The con gre ga tion of the In qui si tion at
Rome was com pelled in 1867 to put forth an in struc tion ad dressed to all
arch bish ops, bish ops and or di nar ies com plain ing that the Con sti tu tion on
the crime of so lic i ta tion “did not re ceive proper at ten tion, and that in some
places abuses had crept in, both as to re quir ing pen i tents to de nounce guilty
con fes sors, and as to the pun ish ing of con fes sors guilty of so lic i ta tion”
(i.e. of so lic it ing women while in the con fes sional to im moral ity).25 Even
Dr. Pusey speak ing from ex pe ri ence said “you may per vert this sacra ment
(of penance) from its le git i mate end, which is to ex cite an ex ceed ing hor ror
of sin in the minds of oth ers, into a sub tle means of feed ing evil pas sions,
and sin in your own mind”; and again “be as sured that this is one of the
gravest faults of our day in the ad min is tra tion of the sacra ment of penance,
that it is the road by which a num ber of Chris tians go down to hell.” The fa- 
ther con fes sor is of ten while in the con fes sional “the mur derer of souls.”
Dur ing the con fer ence held at Ful ham Palace on con fes sion and ab so lu tion
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Canon Aitken said that the sys tem of au ric u lar con fes sion was “full of dan- 
ger. He had had two or three in stances of the ex treme dan ger of the prac tice
re cently brought be fore him. A friend of his who oc ca sion ally used sacra- 
men tal con fes sion told him that in con ver sa tion with a young lady some- 
thing made him think that she was un happy, and he told her so. They ar- 
ranged an in ter view, and he found that she was liv ing in sin with her con fes- 
sor. She had been be trayed into sin by the very peril of this in sti tu tion.”26

When Dr. Lon g ley, af ter wards Arch bishop of Can ter bury, held an of fi cial
and pub lic in quiry as to a con fes sional scan dal con nected with the church of
St. Saviour in Leeds, he wrote, af ter in ves ti gat ing the facts to the Rev. H. F.
Beck ett, the Vicar, that “Mr. Rooke who was then a dea con hav ing re quired
a mar ried woman, a can di date for con fir ma tion, to go for con fes sion to you
as a priest, you re ceived that fe male to con fes sion un der these cir cum- 
stances, and that you put to her ques tions which she says made her feel very
much ashamed, and greatly dis tressed her, and which were of such an in del- 
i cate na ture that she would never tell her hus band of them.” In stead of try- 
ing to place the mat ter be fore Dr. Lon g ley in a more fa vor able light
Mr. Beck ett’s re ply to the bishop seemed to make the case even darker
against him self for he de clared “your lord ship can not but see that Mrs. ——
s not men tion ing what had passed be tween her and my self to her hus band is
noth ing at all to the pur pose, since no woman would, I sup pose, ever tell her
hus band what passed in her con fes sion.” Dr. Tait, Arch bishop of Can ter bury
said be fore the House of Lords with ref er ence to the rit u al is tic book en ti tled
“The Priest in Ab so lu tion,” “no mod est per son could read that book with out
re gret j it is a dis grace to the com mu nity that such a book should be cir cu- 
lated un der the au thor ity of cler gy men of the es tab lished Church. I can not
imag ine that any right minded man could wish to have such ques tions (as it
sug gests) ad dressed to any mem ber of his fam ily; and if he had any rea son
to sup pose that any mem ber of his fam ily had been ex posed to such an ex- 
am i na tion, I am sure it would be the duty of any fa ther of a fam ily to re- 
mon strate with the cler gy man who had put the ques tions, and warn him
never to ap proach his house again.”27 Of the rit u al is tic “So ci ety of the Holy
Cross” Mr. Ward says, “Its filthy con fes sional book has never been con- 
demned by the so ci ety as a whole, though a few of its mem bers have writ- 
ten and spo ken against it.”28 The bishop of Carlisle, the late Dr. Har vey
Good win, de clared that the So ci ety of the Holy Cross has “cre ated a scan dal
in the church of al most un par al leled mag ni tude,” and that the “only right
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course for wise and loyal church men was to wash their hands of it.” But the
so ci ety con tin ues to spread the prac tice of au ric u lar con fes sion in the
Church of Eng land, as part of the work of “lev el ing up” to the meth ods of
the Church of Rome.

Real Na ture of the Rit u al is tic Move ment

The Rev. W. I. G. Ben nett, late Vicar of Frome, in his plea for tol er a tion
wrote, “It is not for a cha suble or a cope, lighted ta pers, or the smoke of in- 
cense, the miter or the pas toral staff, that we are con tend ing, but as all who
think deeply on ei ther side of the ques tion know full well for the doc trines
which lie hid den un der them.” We “set the bulbs,” said Dr. Pusey, “which
were to bring forth the flow ers.” The real ob ject of the move ment is “the
restora tion of Ro man ism in Eng land by means of the Na tional Church, and
the con se quent over throw of the Ref or ma tion.” The ex tent to which the
move ment has grown may be partly gath ered from the pub lished list of
9,600 cler gy men of the Church of Eng land who have al ready joined it, with
the names of the rit u al is tic so ci eties to which they be long. How long shall
these traitors be suf fered to carry on their con spir acy, to mul ti ply their se- 
cret so ci eties, to spread their poi sonous leaven, to teach Romish doc trines in
Protes tant pul pits, to sub vert the foun da tions of the faith, to mis lead mul ti- 
tudes to their eter nal ruin; and to do this with Protes tant money, with the
con nivance or sup port of Protes tant bish ops, and with the au thor ity of a
Protes tant king and Par lia ment? — Is it not writ ten “Purge out the old
leaven.” “Know ye not that a lit tle leaven leav eneth the whole lump?” Al- 
ready nearly half the clergy of the Church of Eng land are en gaged in the
Rome-ward move ment. By their means the ven er a ble struc ture of the
Protes tant es tab lished church is burn ing with in cen di ary fires. The bish ops
sleep while the build ing blazes, or even cast fuel on the flames.

Spread of Rit u al ism to Other Lands

From Eng land rit u al ism has spread with dis as trous ef fects to Amer ica, the
con ti nent, In dia, and the colonies. Nor is the cli max of the move ment
reached. The spirit which in spires it is des tined to carry it through out the
world. Its end will not be reached till the close of the great Ar maged don
con flict which marks with its lurid sig nal the ter mi na tion of the present age.
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Chap ter 5. Ter mi na tion Of The 1,260 Years Of
Pa pal Do min ion

THIS GREAT PROPHETIC PE RIOD is men tioned no less than seven times in Daniel
and the Apoc a lypse.

First as three and a half prophetic “times” in Daniel 7. The per se cut ing
“lit tle horn” aris ing among the ten horns of the di vided Ro man em pire, and
dis tin guished from them by his epis co pal char ac ter as hav ing “eyes” of in- 
tel li gent over sight, “like the eyes of a man,” and by his proud self-ex alt ing
ut ter ances, hav ing “a mouth that spoke very great things,” was to ex er cise
tyran ni cal “do min ion” over the saints. They were to be “given into his
hand” un til “a time, and times, and the di vid ing of time.”

Sec ondly, as the three and a half “times” of the scat ter ing and sub ju ga- 
tion of “the holy peo ple in Daniel 12,” “And I heard the man clothed in
linen which was upon the wa ters of the river, when he held up his right
hand and his left hand unto heaven, and swore by Him that liveth for ever,
that it shall be for a time, times, and a half; and when He shall have ac com- 
plished to scat ter the power of the holy peo ple, all these things shall be fin- 
ished.”

Thirdly, as “forty-two months,” dur ing which “the holy city” shall be
trod den un der foot, (Rev. 11:2), “The court which is with out the tem ple
leave out (or cast out) and mea sure it not; for it is given unto the gen tiles;
and the holy city shall they tread un der foot forty and two months.”

Fourthly, as the 1,260 days of the proph esy ing of the sack cloth clothed
wit nesses, (Rev. 11:3), 14 And I will give power unto my two wit nesses,
and they shall proph esy a thou sand, two hun dred, and three score days,
clothed in sack cloth."

Fifthly, as the 1,260 days dur ing which the per se cuted woman is hid den
and fed in the wilder ness, (Rev. 12:6), “And the woman fled into the
wilder ness where she hath a place pre pared of God that they should feed her
there a thou sand, two hun dred, and three score days.”

Sixthly, as “time, times, and a half” dur ing which the woman is nour- 
ished from the per se cut ing dragon who had been cast down from his place
of ex al ta tion, (Rev. 12:13, 14), “And when the dragon saw that he was cast
out unto the earth, he per se cuted the woman which brought forth the man
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child. And to the woman were given two wings of a great ea gle, that she
might fly into the wilder ness, into her place where she is nour ished for a
time, and times, and half a time, from the face of the ser pent.” “And the
dragon was wrath with the woman, and went to make war with the rem nant
of her seed, which keep the com mand ments of God, and have the tes ti mony
of Je sus Christ.”

Sev enthly, as “forty-two months,” dur ing which the re vived head of the
ten horned wild beast power, the head which has" a mouth speak ing great
things and blas phemies," ex er cises do min ion; fi nally “mak ing war” with the
saints, and over com ing them, (Rev. 13:5), “And there was given unto him a
mouth speak ing great things, and blas phemies; and power was given unto
him to con tinue forty and two months.” “And it was given unto him to
make war with the saints, and to over come them: and power was given him
over all kin dreds, and tongues, and na tions.”

As 1,260 days are equal to forty-two months of thirty days each, and as
forty-two months equal three and a half years, it is ev i dent that one and the
same pe riod is in tended.

Should this pe riod be in ter preted on the day-day scale, or on the year-
day scale? In other words are the 1,260 days to be taken as lit eral days of
twenty four hours each, or as sym bol i cal days, rep re sent ing 1,260 years?

We have shown in our chap ter on Prophetic Chronol ogy in “The Ap- 
proach ing End of the Age” (pp. 300-322), that the wild beasts of Daniel and
the Apoc a lypse with their heads, and horns, and times are minia ture rep re- 
sen ta tives of his toric events and pe ri ods. Ev ery fea ture is on a re duced
scale, and there fore among the rest the times of their du ra tion. “The re duc- 
tion is on as enor mous a scale as when our world is rep re sented by a globe a
foot in di am e ter.” The ful fill ment of one of these prophetic pe ri ods on the
year-day scale sup plies the key to all the rest. The “sev enty weeks” of
Daniel 9, ex tend ing from the de cree of Ar tax erxes to the ad vent and death
of Mes siah was ful filled, not as sev enty lit eral weeks, or 490 days, but as
490 years. Fur ther both in the law and the prophets this scale is em ployed in
re la tion to the times prophet i cally an nounced; in the law of Moses in the
words “af ter the num ber of days in which ye searched the land, even forty
days, each day for a year y shall ye bear your in iq ui ties, even forty years”
(Num. 14:34); and in the prophe cies of Ezekiel in the pas sage “I have laid
upon thee the years of their in iq uity, ac cord ing to the num ber of the days,
three hun dred and ninety days, so shalt thou bear the in iq uity of the house
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of Is rael. And when thou hast ac com plished them, lie again on thy right
side, and thou shalt bear the in iq uity of the house of Ju dah forty days: I
have ap pointed thee each day for a year.”

Let these facts in re la tion to the prophetic times be duly con sid ered, and
es pe cially the words “I have ap pointed thee each day for a year,” and the
con clu sion will be ap par ent that the sym bolic times of Daniel and the Apoc- 
a lypse should be in ter preted on the year-day scale; in other words that the
1,260 days, the 1,290 days and the 1,335 days of these prophe cies rep re sent
1,260, 1,290 and 1,335 years.

An ex haus tive and mas terly trea tise on the year-day sys tem from the pen
of the Rev. T. R. Birks (Fel low of Trin ity Col lege, Cam bridge, Pro fes sor of
Moral Phi los o phy), ap peared more than fifty years ago in his work en ti tled
“First El e ments of Sa cred Prophecy”; a book now dif fi cult to pro cure. The
fol low ing is a brief sum mary of the gen eral scope of the ar gu ment. “The
year-day the ory,” says Pro fes sor Birks, "may be summed up in these max- 
ims: —

"1. That the church, af ter the as cen sion of Christ, was in tended of God to
be kept in the lively ex pec ta tion of His speedy re turn in glory.

"2. That in the Di vine coun cils a long pe riod, of nearly two thou sand
years, was to in ter vene be tween the first and the sec ond ad vent; and to be
marked by a dis pen sa tion of grace to the Gen tiles.

"3. That in or der to strengthen the faith and hope of the church un der the
long de lay, a large part of the whole in ter val was prophet i cally an nounced,
but in such a man ner that its true length might not be un der stood, un til its
close seemed to be draw ing near.

"4. That in the sym bolic prophe cies of Daniel and St. John, other times
were re vealed along with this, and in cluded un der one com mon maxim of
in ter pre ta tion.

"5. That the pe ri ods thus fig u ra tively re vealed are ex clu sively those of
Daniel and St. John, which re late to the gen eral his tory of the church, be- 
tween the time of the prophet and the sec ond ad vent.

“6. That in these pre dic tions each day rep re sents a nat u ral year, as in the
vi sion of Ezekiel; that a month de notes thirty, and a time or year, three hun- 
dred and sixty years. The first of these max ims is plain from the state ments
of scrip ture, and the sec ond from the ac tual his tory of the world. The third
is, on a pri ori grounds, a nat u ral and rea son able in fer ence from the two for- 
mer, and is the true ba sis of the year day the ory viewed in its fi nal cause.
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The three fol low ing present the the ory it self un der its true lim its. Per haps
no sim pler method could be sug gested in which such a par tial and half
veiled rev e la tion could be made, than that which the holy Spirit is thus sup- 
posed to adopt, rest ing as it does on a plain anal ogy of nat u ral times.”1

A sum mary of Pro fes sor Birks’s ar gu ment will be found in “The Ap- 
proach ing End of the Age” (pp. 306-322). The ar gu ment is an ex ceed ing
able one, and af fords a com plete demon stra tion of the year-day the ory.2

Start ing Point of the 1,260 Years of Pa pal Do min ion

In the Prophetic cal en dar ap pended to my work on “The Ap proach ing End
of the Age,” and also in “Light for the Last Days,” I have shown that the
de cree of the em peror Jus tinian, in 533, and that of the Em peror Pho cas in
607, con ferred on the Bishop of Rome head ship over all the churches of
Chris ten dom. The lat ter de cree is memo ri al ized by the Pil lar of Pho cas in
Rome, bear ing in scrip tion and date “Die prima Men sis Au gust. In dict. Und.
ac Pietatis ejus Anno quinto. Pro in nu mer abilibus Pietatis ejus Ben eficiis.”
The usurper Pho cas was the mur derer of the law ful Em peror Mau ri tius, of
four of his sons, of his brother Petrus, and of the Em peror’s widow, Con- 
stantina, and her daugh ter. Such was the man who be stowed uni ver sal head- 
ship over the churches of Chris ten dom on Boni face III.3

Jus tinian Start ing Point of the 1,260 Years

“The com mence ment of the twelve hun dred and sixty years,” says Cun ning- 
hame, "is to be marked by the giv ing of the saints, and times and laws, into
the hands of the lit tle horn.

"That the lit tle horn is the pa pacy, has been es tab lished with such force
of ev i dence by Mede, Bishop New ton, Mr. Faber, and other writ ers on
prophecy, that I do not con sider it at all nec es sary to en ter upon the proof of
it. The pa pacy be ing a spir i tual power within the lim its of the Ro man em- 
pire, Mr. Faber ar gues, I think rightly, when he says that the giv ing the
saints into the hand of the pa pacy, must be by some for mal act of the sec u- 
lar power of that em pire con sti tut ing the Pope to be the head of the Church.
It is not, in fact, easy to con ceive in what other mode the saints could be de- 
liv ered into the hand of a spir i tual au thor ity, which, in its in fancy at least,
must have been in a great mea sure de pen dent upon the sec u lar power for its
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very ex is tence, and much more for ev ery de gree of ac tive power which it
was per mit ted to as sume or ex er cise.

"Ac cord ingly we are in formed, by the unerring tes ti mony of his tory, that
an act of the sec u lar gov ern ment of the Em pire was is sued in the reign of
Jus tinian, whereby the Ro man Pon tiff was solemnly ac knowl edged to be
the head of the Church. That em peror, whose reign was marked by the pub- 
li ca tion of the vol ume of the Civil Law which was af ter wards adopted
through the whole ex tent of the Ro man em pire, by the dif fer ent na tions who
had di vided among them selves its ter ri to ries, was no less am bi tious of dis- 
tinc tion as a the olo gian than as a leg is la tor. At an early pe riod of his reign,
he pro mul gated a se vere Edict against heretics, which con tained a con fes- 
sion of his own faith, and was in tended to be the com mon and uni ver sal
stan dard of be lief to his sub jects. The sever est penal ties were en acted by it
against all who re fused im plicit sub mis sion.

"A sec ond Edict of the same na ture was is sued by Jus tinian in the month
of March, 533; and on this oc ca sion he for mally wrote to the Pope, as the
ac knowl edged head of all the churches, and all the holy priests of God, for
his ap pro ba tion of what he had done. The epis tle which was ad dressed to
the Pope, and an other to the Pa tri arch of Con stantino ple, were in serted in
the vol ume of the Civil Law; thus the sen ti ments con tained in them ob- 
tained the sanc tion of the supreme leg isla tive au thor ity of the em pire; and in
both epis tles the above ti tles were given to the Pope.

"The an swer of the Pope to the im pe rial epis tle was also pub lished with
the other doc u ments; and it is equally im por tant, inas much as it shows that
he un der stood the ref er ence that had been made to him, as be ing a for mal
recog ni tion of the supremacy of the See of Rome.

“From the date of the im pe rial epis tle of Jus tinian to Pope John, in
March, 533, the saints, and times, and laws of the Church, may there fore be
con sid ered to have been for mally de liv ered into the hand of the pa pacy, and
this is con se quently the true era of the twelve hun dred and sixty years.”

Pho cas Start ing Point of the 1,260 Years

It is man i fest that the rise of the pa pacy was grad ual. A sec ond de cree sim i- 
lar to that of Jus tinian was is sued by the Em peror Pho cas in 606 or 607, and
a long list of prophetic in ter preters from the six teenth to the nine teenth cen- 
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turies can be shown who adopted this lat ter de cree as the proper start ing
point of the 1,260 years of pa pal dom i na tion.

From the de cree of Jus tinian in A.D. 533 the 1,260 years’ pe riod reached
its ter mi na tion in A.D. 1793, the cen tral year of the French Rev o lu tion —
that of the reign of Ter ror, and the ex e cu tion of Louis XVI and Marie An- 
toinette.

From the de cree of Pho cas in A.D. 606-7, the 1260 years, reck oned as
cal en dar or prophetic years of 360 days each, ended in 1848-9; the year of
the great Eu ro pean Rev o lu tion which wit nessed the for mal de po si tion of the
Pope from his tem po ral au thor ity, and the es tab lish ment of a Re pub lic both
in France and Italy.

Reck oned in full so lar years, 1,260 years from the de cree of Pho cas ter- 
mi nated in 1866-7. The years 1866-1870 wit nessed the over throw of Pa pal
Aus tria by Protes tant Prus sia; the Span ish In sur rec tion, and de po si tion of
the Queen; the Ec u meni cal coun cil at Rome, and dec la ra tion of pa pal in fal- 
li bil ity; the over throw of the Im pe rial power of Pa pal France in its con flict
with Prus sia; and the rise of the King dom of United Italy, and of the Protes- 
tant Em pire of Ger many.

Thirty-four years have now elapsed since the mem o rable year 1870,
when the Pope of Rome was de creed in fal li ble, and lost the Tem po ral
Sovereignty which he had held for more than a thou sand years. As there is
not the slight est prob a bil ity that United Italy will con sent to give up its
dearly won po si tion, and re store the sec u lar do min ion of the Popes, we are
war ranted in con sid er ing the year 1870 as that which wit nessed the End of
Pa pal Tem po ral Power.

1. The anal ogy of the earth’s di ur nal and an nual rev o lu tions.↩ 

2. Pro fes sor Birks thus sums up his mas terly ar gu ment: — " The year-day
the ory rests on a sur pris ing com bi na tion of scrip tural ar gu ments, some
of which it is true, are in di rect, and some doubt ful, but the great ma jor- 
ity are full, clear, and un am bigu ous. First of all there are four or five
dis tinct pre sump tions of a gen eral kind, that the dates have some se cret
mean ing. There are, then, three plain and cer tain, and one more dis- 
putable pas sage which sup ply an ex press rule of in ter pre ta tion, and a
key at once sim ple and com pre hen sive, the di rect ap point ment of God
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Him self. When we fur ther pro ceed to ex am ine the pas sages in de tail
we find that ev ery one, with out ex cep tion, yields some pe cu liar ar gu- 
ment, in sup port of this same view; and sev eral of them fur nish us with
two or three dis tinct proofs. And be sides all these dis tinct ev i dences
for the sys tem, it is found to have a ba sis in the heav enly rev o lu tions
them selves, and to be con firmed by its man i fest har mony with the
most ex act el e ments of nat u ral sci ence."↩ 

3. Cal en dar, “Ap proach ing End of the Age,” p. 618.↩ 
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Chap ter 6. An tic i pa tions Of The Years 1848,
And 1866-7, As Those Of The Fi nal Fall Of
Pa pal Do min ion

THE AP PLI CA TION and ad just ment of the prophetic times to the or der of his tor- 
i cal events has, dur ing the last nine teen cen turies, ad vanced con tin u ally in
the de gree of its cor rect ness. This was of course to be ex pected. The mys te- 
ri ous form in which the prophetic times in Daniel and the Apoc a lypse are
stated, and the ig no rance of the church as to the du ra tion of her pil grim age,
and of the long apos tasy which was to cast its shadow on her ca reer, ac- 
count for the er rors of her ear lier in ter pre ta tions of these times; while the
grow ing rev e la tions of his tory ex plain the grad ual ad vance in her com pre- 
hen sion of prophetic chronol ogy so dis tinctly vis i ble in later cen turies, and
es pe cially dur ing the last 700 years.

From Cyprian’s time, near the mid dle of the third cen tury, as El liott re- 
minds us, “even to the times of Joachim and the Waldenses in the twelfth
cen tury there was kept up by a suc ces sion of ex pos i tors in the church a
recog ni tion of the pre cise year-day prin ci ple of in ter pre ta tion; and its ap pli- 
ca tion made, not with out con sid er a tion and ar gu ment, to one and an other of
the chrono log i cal prophetic pe ri ods of days, in clud ing the shorter one of
those that were in volved in the prophe cies re spect ing An tichrist; though
not, so far, to that of the 1,260 pre dicted days of An tichrist’s du ra tion. An
in con sis tency this very ob vi ous; and only to be ac counted for, I think, by
the sup po si tion of some prov i den tial over rul ing of men’s minds; whereby
they were re strained from en ter tain ing the view, and car ry ing out their own
prin ci ples, so long as it would nec es sar ily have in volved the con clu sion of
Christ’s’ ad vent be ing an event very dis tant. Fur ther it ap pears that so soon
as ever it was pos si ble to en ter tain the year-day prin ci ple, and yet to have an
ex pec ta tion of Christ’s ad vent be ing near at hand, so soon the ap pli ca tion
was made of it to the 1,260 days pre dicted of An tichrist’s du ra tion in Daniel
and the Apoc a lypse. At the close of the twelfth cen tury Joachim Ab bas,
made a first and rude at tempt at it; and, late in the four teenth the Wiclif fite
Wal ter Brute fol lowed.”1
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The com men tary on the Apoc a lypse by Joachim Ab bas, Ab bot of the
monastery of Cu ra cio in Cal abria, was writ ten about the year 1183.2 Hav ing
be come fa mous for his gift of scrip tural re search he re ceived per mis sion
from Pope Lu cius III, in 1182, “to re tire awhile from the ab bacy and its ac- 
tive oc cu pa tion in or der to give him self more en tirely to these stud ies.”
Nearly 1,260 years had elapsed from the na tiv ity of Christ to the pe riod in
which Joachim wrote. Had An tichrist al ready come?“We may prob a bly
con clude,” says Joachim, “that An tichrist is even now in the world,” though
the hour of his clear man i fes ta tion has not yet come. The holy city trod den
down dur ing the proph esy ing of the wit nesses he held to be the Latin
Church and Em pire, and the forty-two months in which the wit nesses
preach clothed in sack cloth sig nify" so many gen er a tions of the cleric and
monas tic wit ness ing or ders"; i.e., ac cord ing to his own ex pla na tion else- 
where of the five months of the scor pion lo custs, a pe riod of 1,260 years. It
was im pos si ble, of course for Joachim, the ab bot of a Ro man Catholic
monastery, to ap ply the 1,260 years proph esy ing of the wit nesses to def i- 
nitely anti-Romish tes ti mony. He saw that the har lot city of the Apoc a lypse
meant Rome; that the An tichrist would be the coun ter feit of Christ; and that
false prophets would is sue out of the bo som of the church; but to rightly
value the Protes tant tes ti mony which had even then com menced among the
Waldenses, and was to grow in later times to such gi gan tic pro por tions, was
be yond his power. Not so, how ever, with Wal ter Brute, the Wicliflite, in
1391, whose tes ti mony is given to us by the ven er a ble Foxe from orig i nal
doc u ments. To him the 1,260 and 1,290 days of prophecy were so many
years, to be reck oned from the Hadrian des o la tion of Jerusalem to his own
day.3 But what if the Hadrian date was too early a start ing point? To reckon
the 1,260 years from the rise of the pa pacy would throw its ter mi na tion into
the dis tant fu ture. Who should be bold enough to do this? A hun dred and
sev enty years roll away. The Ref or ma tion has come, and the Romish anti-
Ref or ma tion move ment is in full flood. The mas sacre of the Huguenots in
France is im mi nent; the dread ful mas sacre of St. Bartholomew. It is the year
1571. David Chy traeus ven tures to in di cate the de cree of Pho cas as the pos- 
si ble com menc ing point of pa pal dom i na tion. He says that if reck oned from
the be gin ning of the over throw of the West ern Ro man Em pire by the Gothic
Alaric, in 412, the ter mi na tion of the 1,260 years would be in 1672, or a
hun dred years later than the date at which he wrote, while if reck oned from
the Pope ex alt ing de cree of Pho cas in 606 its ter mi na tion would fall in
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1866, or 295 years later. Ac cord ing to this there might re main about 300
years of the fa tal do min ion of An tichrist.

Bullinger in 1573 states strongly the view that the Pope ex alt ing de cree
of Pho cas is the ini tial date of pa pal do min ion, and refers to the no table pre- 
ced ing ac tion of Gre gory the great.

“The Byshop of Con stantino ple blyn ded wyth am bi tion, re quired to have
the suprema cie given hym, whom Palag ius and Gre gory Byshops of Rome
wyth stode: And this lat ter so im pugned the suprema cie of the Pa tri arch of
Con stantino ple, that he sticked not to call hym the vauntcur rour of An- 
tichrist, which would usurp the ty tle of gen er ally byshop. There re maine not
a fewe es pis tles writ ten of this mat ter, in his reg is ter. Nev er the less, a fewe
yeares af ter, when the Byshops of Rome were sore afrayde, least the dig ni- 
tie should be geven to the Byshops of Con stantino ple, Boni face the 3,
obteyned of the Em per our Pho cas the mur therer, that he which was byshop
of olde Rome, should be taken for the uni ver sal bishop, and Rome for the
head of all churches: which con sti tu tion set up the Pope in au thor i tie, so as
he was now taken of the most part of the west byshoppes for Apos toli call,
and many mat ters were brought be fore hym to de ter mine: whereby he got in
fa vor of many princes, chiefly of Fraunce, by whose ayde he drove out of
Italy both the Em per our of Greece, and the kings of Lum bardie, and
brought Rome, and the best and most flour ish ing parts of Italy un der his
owne sub jec tion.”4

Such too had been the view of Bishop Bale, who in 1550 called Pho cas
“the first Pope maker,” and of that of the Magde burg Cen turi a tors in their
mon u men tal his tory pub lished in 1559-1574. Napier, the fa mous in ven tor
of Log a rithms, in his re mark able work on the Apoc a lypse dated A.D. 1593,
pow er fully ad vo cates the year-day the ory. “In Prophetic dates of daies,
weeks, mon eths and yeares, ev erie com mon prophet i call day is taken for a
yeare.” He thought that the in ter val 1541 to 1756 would be marked by the
down fall of Romish power.

Pareus in his com men tary on the Apoc a lypse A.D. 1643 boldly reck ons
the 1,260 years of pa pal do min ion from the de cree of Pho cas in 606. His
work rep re sents the sub stance of lec tures de liv ered in the year 1608 to the
Acad emy of Hei del berg, over which he presided. Boni face III, he says was
ex alted by a de cree of Pho cas to “the chaire of uni ver sal pesti lence” in 606.
“From the yeare of Christ there fore 606, un till this time the holy citie hath
been trod den un der foot by the Ro mane Gen tiles, which is the space of
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1,037 yeeres, and is yet to be trod den down 223 yeefes more, to wit, un till
the ye ere of Christ 1866 .” A bold pre dic tion, based on the prophetic times!
There is no hes i ta tion about the lan guage. From his chair at Hei del berg, in
the sev en teenth cen tury, Pareus looked for ward 223 years into the fu ture,
and guided by the sure word of prophecy pointed out the year 1866 as that
which would wit ness the over throw of pa pal do min ion. And his tory in the
events of 1866-70, jus ti fied his an tic i pa tion.

Seven years later, in 1650, Hol land in his work on the Apoc a lypse says
that ac cord ing to prophecy “there re main 216 years more” for the pa pal
power; which cal cu la tion also places the ter mi na tion of the 1,260 years in
1866.

Forty years later Cressener in 1690 stated that the years of the pe riod
should in his view, be reck oned as prophetic years of 360 days each, which
would shorten the 1,260 years to 1,242. Fol low ing in the same line Robert
Flem ing in his mem o rable work on the “Rise and Fall of Pa pal Rome,” pub- 
lished in 1701, an tic i pated the year 1848 as a crit i cal year in the down fall of
the pa pacy. He added, “Yet we are not to imag ine that these events will to- 
tally de stroy the pa pacy, al though they will ex ceed ingly weaken it, for we
find that it is still in be ing and alive when the next vial is poured out.” He
also in di cated the year 1794 as one which would wit ness some no table pa- 
pal over throw. There was not a sign in the po lit i cal heav ens when Flem ing
wrote that such events were im pend ing; he fore saw them only in the light of
chrono log i cal prophecy. Both his an tic i pa tions proved cor rect: 1794, and
still more 1793, the year of the Reign of Ter ror in France, and 1848, the
year of the great Rev o lu tion, wit nessed the pre lim i nary over throw of the pa- 
pacy. Events fur ther showed that the 1,260 years of prophecy should be
reck oned both as cal en dar years of 360 days each, and as so lar years; and
that reck oned in these two forms from the de cree of Pho cas in A.D. 606 the
pe riod ter mi nates first in the rev o lu tion ary year 1848, and sec ondly in the
year 1866, so long an tic i pated as that of the end of pa pal power.

In the year 1746, Dr. Gill in his well known vo lu mi nous com men tary,
sim i larly placed the end ing of the 1,260 years in 1866. The be gin ning of the
Pope’s reign, he says, was in the year 606; “if to this we add 1,260 the ex pi- 
ra tion of his reign will fall in the year 1866, so that be may have up wards of
a hun dred and twenty years yet to con tinue. But of this,” he adds, “we can- 
not be cer tain; how ever the con jec ture is not im prob a ble.”
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Reader in his Apoc a lyp tic com men tary (A.D. 1778) placed the 1,260
years in the in ter val A.D. 606-1866.

Twenty four years later Gal loway at the com mence ment of the nine- 
teenth cen tury, in 1802, also points to 1866 as the ter mi na tion of the 1,260
years of pa pal do min ion. So did Faber, in 1805, Frere in 1816, Holmes in
1819, Bick er steth in 1823, Irv ing in 1828, and El liott in 1844. Bur der in
1849 says, “The year 606 ap pears to me to be the grand and mo men tous
date from which it is most sat is fac tory to com pute the 1,260 years of the Pa- 
pal An tichrist. If this be agreed then the event ful ter mi na tion of his reign
will be in the year 1866, and we are now ap proach ing a pe riod most mo- 
men tous to the Church and to the world.”

Five edi tions of El liott’s great work on the Apoc a lypse were is sued be- 
tween 1844 and 1861. I have be fore me El liott’s di a gram of the prophetic
times in his last edi tion, (Vol. IV, p. 240), trac ing their ter mi na tion in the
year 1866. That di a gram of the con ver gent end ing of the chief prophetic
times stands as a last wit ness to the mar velous an tic i pa tion whose ex is tence
we have traced for three hun dred years, in the writ ings of Chy traeus,
Pareus, Hol land, Flem ing, Gill, Reader, Gal loway, Faber, Frere, Holmes,
Bick er steth, Irv ing, Bur der, and El liott, or from the mid dle of the six teenth
cen tury down to within five years of 1866; the an tic i pa tion that that year, as
ter mi nat ing 1,260 years from the de cree of Pho cas, would bring about the
pre dicted fall of pa pal power. We have now to trace the ful fill ment of this
re mark able and long con tin ued an tic i pa tion, in the events of the years 1848,
and 1866-70.

1. El liott, Ho rae, III, p. 283.↩ 

2. Fleury, His toire Ec cle si as tique, Liv. LXXIV.↩ 

3. Foxe, “Book of Mar tyrs,” Vol. Ill, pp. 131-188.↩ 

4. “Bullinger on Apoc a lypse,” p. 177.↩ 
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Chap ter 7. Ful fill ment Of The Fore go ing An‐ 
tic i pa tions Of Prophetic In ter preters In The
Fall Of The Pa pal Power In The Years 1848
And 1866-1870

THE PON TIF I CATE OF PIUS IX, the last Pope ex er cis ing tem po ral sovereignty,
wit nessed a dou ble over throw of pa pal power. The first of these took place
in 1848. Mar velous were the events of the pe riod! In a sin gle fort night in
that year “a con fla gra tion broke out which blazed from the shores of the At- 
lantic to those of the Vis tula.” France, Ger many, Aus tria, and Italy were
con vulsed by the earth quake shocks of Rev o lu tion. Thrones fell like trees
be fore a tor nado. Lamar tine and Louis Blanc, who were eye-wit nesses and
ac tors in the Rev o lu tion have each writ ten its his tory. The lit er a ture of the
sub ject is vo lu mi nous. Granier de Cas sagnac, Rey nault, Lord Nor manby,
Caus si diere, Emile Thomas, Proud hon, Grey, Lespez, Pre vost Paradol,
Guizot, Jules Si mon, and other writ ers of var i ous na tion al i ties have told its
tale. In his “Cen tury of Con ti nen tal His tory,” Rose has given a syn op sis and
di a gram mat i cal sum mary of the rev o lu tion ary events of 1848. In July, 1847,
the pro found tran quil ity of the west ern world was pro claimed from the
thrones of Eng land and France. On the 23rd of Feb ru ary, 1848, the Rev o lu- 
tion broke out at Paris. Bar ri cades were thrown up, the Tu i leries ran sacked,
the pris ons opened, and fright ful dis or ders com mit ted. Louis Philippe ab di- 
cated on Feb ru ary 24th. A Re pub lic was pro claimed from the steps of the
Ho tel de Ville on Feb ru ary 26th. The per pet ual ban ish ment of Louis
Philippe and his fam ily was de creed on the 26th of May. The elec tion of
Louis Napoleon to the na tional as sem bly fol lowed on the 18th of June. On
the 25th of June Paris was in a state of siege, in which 16,000 peo ple were
killed or wounded. On the 20th of De cem ber Louis Napoleon was pro- 
claimed Pres i dent of the French Re pub lic. On March 15th, a lit tle more than
a fort night af ter the fall of Louis Philippe a con sti tu tion was pro claimed at
Rome. The Pope fled to Gaeta, on the 24th of No vem ber, where an asy lum
had been pro vided for him by the King of Naples. On the 8th of Feb ru ary,
1849, the Pope was for mally de posed from his tem po ral au thor ity, and a
Re pub lic pro claimed. The rev o lu tion ary con ta gion pen e trated with amaz ing
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ra pid ity into ev ery strong hold of Eu ro pean despo tism. " Met ter nich fled be- 
fore it, leav ing the once pow er ful em pire whose pol icy he had so long
guided, a prey to ter ri ble calami ties. It de scended the Rhine along its en tire
course from the moun tains of the Black For est, stir ring its duke doms and
elec torates into tu mult and in sur rec tion. It struck east ward into the very
heart of Ger many, still pro duc ing wher ever it came the same com mo tions,
pop u lar as sem blies, de mands, threats, in sur rec tions, skir mish ings — all
hos tile to the royal pre rog a tive. The great king dom of Prus sia felt its shock,
and was well-nigh pros trated. The force of the move ment was spent only
when it had reached the Rus sian fron tier. Prov i dence had said to it ‘Hith erto
but no fur ther’; and now ac cord ingly its progress was ar rested. It did not
cross the Vis tula, for Rus sia forms no part of the Ro man earth, and Prov i- 
dence has re served this pow er ful king dom, it would ap pear, for other pur- 
poses. Such was the ex tent of the move ment. On al most the same day the
var i ous na tions in hab it ing from the hills of Sicily to the shores of the Baltic
met to dis cuss the same griev ances, and urge the same de mands. They did
not act by con cert; noth ing had been ar ranged be fore hand; none were more
as ton ished at what was go ing on than the ac tors them selves in these scenes.
One mighty in flu ence had moved the minds of a hun dred na tions, as the
mind of one man; and all obeyed a power which ev ery one felt to be ir re- 
sistible. Then sud denly were all the lights of the po lit i cal heaven smit ten,
and as it seemed at the time, ex tin guished." a All over Pa pal Eu rope roy alty
was smit ten — sud denly, ter ri bly smit ten. Laws were abol ished; armies
were forced to flee; dy nas ties were sent into ex ile; the supreme Power was
in the dust; and the mob was the Monarch.“1 The flight of the Pope from
Rome was fol lowed by an ar chy, and the dis so lu tion of civil so ci ety in Italy.
The Ro man Re pub lic which had been pro claimed proved short-lived. In
1849 it was forcibly sup pressed by the French Re pub lic, and the Pope re- 
stored to tem po ral do min ion by French sol diers.”The sight of the sol diers of
re pub li can France in the streets of Rome com pelling the Ro mans to sub mit
to a very much worse gov ern ment than that which the French them selves
had re jected at the cost of rev o lu tion, and do ing so pro fess edly for the sake
of French re li gion, was a sin gu larly loath some one, and griev ously re volt- 
ing and de mor al iz ing to the con science of Eu rope."2

Re stored to his throne by French bay o nets, against the will of the Ital- 
ians, the Pope was main tained in his un nat u ral po si tion by a French army of
oc cu pa tion for twenty-one years longer, till the fa tal year 1870, in which the
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French Em pire of Louis Napoleon, and the pa pacy sud denly fell to gether.
Iso lated dur ing this pe riod as a tem po ral ruler, Pius IX turned his at ten tion
to be com ing a great Pope, and pro mul gated the new dog mas of the im mac u- 
late con cep tion of the Vir gin, and the in fal li bil ity of the tiara crowned
priest. The lat ter was the cli max of pa pal self-ex al ta tion.

Events of 1866-70

The over throw of Pa pal Aus tria by Protes tant Prus sia took place in 1866.
Prus sia de clared war on the 18th of June, and was vic to ri ous in a se ries of
bat tles. The to tal de feat of the Aus tri ans at Sad owa, fol lowed on the 3d of
July. Italy de clared war against Aus tria on the 18th of June. The Aus tri ans
re tired from Man tua, Verona, and Venice on Oc to ber 9-17. The in vi ta tion of
the Pope to all Catholic bish ops to cel e brate the eigh teenth cen te nary of the
mar tyr dom of Pe ter and Paul was is sued on the 8th of De cem ber. We pause
be fore this fact. Such was the pe riod reached in 1866-7, the eigh teenth cen- 
te nary of Paul’s mar tyr dom at Rome. Such was the ap pointed time of pa pal
down fall. Five hun dred and ninety-nine bish ops, and thou sands of priests
were present at the al lo cu tion de liv ered by the Pope on the 26th of June,
1867. Twenty-live mar tyrs were can on ized by the Pope on June 29th. Then
fol lowed on Sep tem ber 13th the pub li ca tion of the Pope’s en cycli cal let ter
sum mon ing the (Ec u meni cal coun cil at Rome for the 8th of De cem ber,
1869. Im me di ately af ter, on Sep tem ber 1 8th a gen eral in sur rec tion broke
out in Spain. Min is ters re signed, the queen fled, and was de posed. The Je- 
suits were sup pressed, and free dom of re li gious wor ship was de creed.

The twenty-first gen eral coun cil was opened at Rome on the 8th of De- 
cem ber, 1869. At this great (Ec u meni cal coun cil were present six arch- 
bishop princes, forty-nine car di nals, eleven pa tri archs, six hun dred and
eighty arch bish ops and bish ops, twenty-eight ab bots, twenty-nine gen er als
of or ders; eight hun dred and three in all. Four pub lic ses sions were held and
be tween ninety and one hun dred con gre ga tions. New canons were is sued on
the 24th of April, 1870. The In fal li bil ity of the Pope, as head of the Church,
af firmed by 547 placets against two non-placets, was de creed and pro mul- 
gated the 18th of July, 1870.

The dogma was read by can dle-light, amid the rolling thun ders of a
storm which burst over Rome. “The def i ni tions of the Ro man Pon tiff are of
them selves, and not from the con sent of the Church Ir reformable. But if
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any one pre sume to con tra dict this our def i ni tion, let him be Anath ema.”
“The reader ceased. The storm alone was speak ing. For a mo ment no hu- 
man tone dis turbed the air. But mem ory was re peat ing two ter rific words,
and imag i na tion kept say ing that the winds were whis per ing, ‘Ir reformable!
Anath ema!’”3

This great and mem o rable Vat i can de cree, the ne plus ul tra of Pop ery,
in volved no less than “The le gal ex tinc tion of Right, and the en throne ment
of Will in its place, through out the churches of one half of Chris ten dom.” It
sub jected the Church to “more than Asian despo tism.” “The ef fect of it, de- 
scribed with lit eral rigor, was in the last re sort to place the en tire Chris tian
re li gion in the breast of the Pope, and to sus pend it on his will.” “What so- 
ever was for merly as cribed ei ther to the Pope, or the Coun cil, or to the en- 
tire gov ern ing body of the Church, or to the Church gen eral and dif fused,
the fi nal sense of the great Chris tian com mu nity, aided by au thor ity, tested
by dis cus sion, mel lowed and ripened by time — all — no more than all,
and no less than all — of what God gave, for guid ance, through the power
of truth, by the Chris tian rev e la tion, to the whole re deemed fam ily, the bap- 
tized flock of the Saviour of the world; all this is now locked in the breast
of one man, opened and dis trib uted at his will, and li able to as sume what- 
ever form — whether un der the name of iden tity, or other name, it mat ters
not — he may think fit to give it.”4

“Idle is it to tell us that the Pope is bound ‘by the moral and di vine law,
by the Com mand ments of God, by the rules of the Gospel’; and if more ver- 
biage and refu ta tion could be piled up, as Ossa was set upon Olym pus, and
Pe lion upon Ossa, to cover the poverty and ir rel e vancy of the idea, it would
not mend the mat ter. For of these, one and all, the Pope him self, by him self,
is the judge with out ap peal. If he con sults, it is by his will; if he does not
con sult, no man can call him to ac count. No man, or as sem blage of men, is
one whit the less bound to hear and to obey. He is the judge of the moral
and di vine law, of the Gospel, and of the Com mand ments; the supreme and
only fi nal judge; and he is the judge, with no leg is la ture to cor rect his er- 
rors, with no au thor i ta tive rules to guide his pro ceed ings; with no power on
earth to ques tion the force, or in ter cept the ef fect of his de ci sions.”5

Fall of the Pa pal Power, 1870
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Speed ily was the blas phemy of this in fal li bil ity de cree re buked by the Most
High! The same day that it was pub lished there was dis patched from Paris
to Berlin the dec la ra tion of war which sealed the fate of the sec ond French
Em pire, and with it that of the tem po ral power of the pa pacy. On July 18th,
when the Pope read, amid the thun der and light ning of an aw ful storm the
de cree which marked the cli max of pa pal pre ten sion, the an nounce ment of
his own in fal li bil ity, Napoleon III dis patched his chal lenge to Ger many. We
know what fol lowed; how Protes tant Prus sia hum bled her self be fore God
by a day of spe cial prayer on the 27th, and be sought His bless ing on her
quickly gath er ing armies; how the wicked, and with ered, and blood-stained
em peror of Catholic France, ac com pa nied by his poor un for tu nate boy, as- 
sumed the next day the com mand of the wretch edly or ga nized French
troops at Metz; how the Ger mans de feated the French, both at Wis sem burg
and at Geis burg on Au gust 4th, and on the 6th at Wo erth and For bach; how
they bom barded Stras burg and de feated Bazaine, and drove him back into
Metz, gained an other great vic tory at Grav elotte, and forced the em peror
and the en tire army into Sedan, where on Sep tem ber 2d, they had to sur ren- 
der, and were all taken pris on ers; how 300,000 men marched on Paris, and
es tab lish ing their head quar ters at Ver sailles, be sieged it in Sep tem ber; how
other Ger man armies over ran all France; how Bazaine had to sur ren der
Metz and 173,000 men in Oc to ber; and how be fore the end of the year
France lay bleed ing and pros trate at the feet of her Protes tant foes, with out
an army in the field, or an ally in Eu rope. And we know how also, long be- 
fore this cri sis ar rived in France — Rome hav ing been evac u ated by the
French troops which were sorely needed at home — the Pon tif i cal gov ern- 
ment fell, to rise no more. The king of Italy fore warned the Pope of his in- 
ten tion to oc cupy Rome on Sep tem ber 8th, and did so in the fol low ing
month. Rome de cided, by an over whelm ing vote, for union with Italy, and
was with its sur round ing ter ri to ries in cor po rated by Royal de cree with the
Ital ian king dom in Oc to ber, 1870.

This was the full and fi nal fall of the tem po ral power of the pa pacy. It
was on the day of the last meet ing of the Coun cil, which had de i fied a man
by declar ing him pos sessed of the Di vine at tribute of in fal li bil ity, that Vic- 
tor Im manuel’s an nounce ment reached Rome; it was on the day that the
Ger man armies closed round Paris that the Ital ian gen eral Cadorna in vested
Rome. The strug gle lasted but a few hours; the Pope un der stood that fur ther
re sis tance would be mere wan ton waste of life, for his Zouaves num bered
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but 8,000, and 50,000 Ital ians were ar rayed against him. As soon as a
breach had been made in the walls of Rome, the word to sur ren der was
given.

"There, yea, there on the dome of proud St. Pe ter’s, be ing raised and be- 
gin ning to flut ter, was the white flag, and there un wind ing it self did it float
out upon the Sep tem ber breeze, and waved in the forenoon sun, — waved
over Pon tiff and Car di nal, over the Cir cus of Nero and the In qui si tion of the
Popes. Was it real? Eyes would be wiped to see if they did not de ceive.
Eyes, ay, the eyes of sol diers, would be wiped from thick, hot tears. Could it
be — could it ever be? Come at last! The hour for which ages had im pa- 
tiently waited, for which myr i ads of Ital ians had died. Italy one! her arms
out stretched from Etna and from Monte Rosa, clasp ing at last ev ery one of
her chil dren, and even avail ing by their re turn ing strength to lift up her poor
old Rome from un der the load of the priest and the stranger.

“He who two brief months be fore had, amid deep dark ness at noon day,
read out, by ar ti fi cial light, the de cree of his own un lim ited power and ir- 
reformable law, lay down that night amid a rude and in tru sive glare stream- 
ing from across the Tiber into the mul ti tudi nous win dows of the Vat i can. It
came from the lights of Rome all ablaze with il lu mi na tions for the fall of
the tem po ral power.”6

Can any one sup pose that these things hap pen by ac ci dent? Con sider
what a com bi na tion is here! Far back, at the be gin ning of the dark ages, a
wicked usurper and mur derer, think ing per haps to atone for his crimes, pre- 
sumes to be stow a pre rog a tive which per tains to Christ alone — the head- 
ship of all the Chris tian churches east and west — on the bishop of the an- 
cient seat of the Em pire, Rome; and the am bi tious and worldly-minded
bishop dares to ac cept the gift, and seat him self in the tem ple of God, as if
he were God. Di vine prophecy had fore told, more than a thou sand years be- 
fore, the up ris ing of this power at this pe riod, and had fore told also that it
should en dure in the Ro man world for 1,260 years. We pass on through the
cen turies, and note how this same power grows greater and greater, till it
wields an au thor ity might ier than that of the Cae sars at the pin na cle of their
glory, for it rules over two hun dred mil lions of mankind, and, ac cord ing to
its own ac count, rules not in earth only, but in heaven and in hell. We note
how the saints are given into its hand, and per ish by mil lions at its in sti ga- 
tion. We note how all the mon archs of the Ro man world give it their vol un- 
tary sub mis sion for cen turies, and how at last they rebel against it, and seek
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to over throw it; how they suc ceed in do ing this time af ter time, though not
fully or fi nally, till, when eleven cen turies have been left be hind us we see
this power de clin ing and fail ing. Twelve pass away; it is weaker still! Will it
last out to a thir teenth? No; its du ra tion is fixed at 1,260 years. We scan its
con di tion more closely. Fall suc ceeds fall; yet it rises again, or rather is
helped up again. The last four years are come; it still stands trem bling. The
fate ful year is ush ered in. Its first six months pass, and there is no sign of a
crash; mid sum mer comes, and, lo! the storm breaks, and be fore win ter ap- 
pears all is over — as a reign ing dy nasty in Eu rope it has fallen to rise no
more! Is not this the fin ger of God?7

1. Wylie, “The Sev enth Vial,” pp. 195-6, 202.↩ 

2. Trol lope, “Life of Pius IX,” Vol. I, p. 330.↩ 

3. William Arthur, “The Pope, the Kings, and the Peo ple,” Vol. II,
p. 401.↩ 

4. Glad stone, “Vat i can ism,” pp. 92, 93, 101, 102.↩ 

5. Glad stone, “Vat i can ism,” pp. 92, 93, 101, 102.↩ 

6. William Arthur, “The Pope, the Kings, and the Peo ple,” p. 430.
Events and dates of Franco-Ger man War; fall of Pa pal Tem po ral

Power, and uni fi ca tion of Italy. De ci sion to de clare war against Prus- 
sia, July 15th. Dec la ra tion signed, July 17th. De liv ered at Berlin, July
19th, on the day af ter that sig nal ized by the de cree of pa pal in fal li bil- 
ity.

Day of gen eral prayer ob served in Prus sia, July 27th. Napoleon as- 
sumes chief com mand of army at Metz, July 28-9; Saar bruck, July
30th. Crown Prince crosses the Lauter, the bound ary of France, and de- 
feats the French at Wis sem burg and Geis burg, Au gust 4th. De feats
McMa hon at Wo erth, Au gust 6th. For bach, Au gust 6th. Bom bard ment
of Stras burg, Au gust 14th. Bazaine de feated be fore Metz, Grav elotte,
Au gust 18th. Bat tle round Sedan, Sep tem ber 1st. Ca pit u la tion of
Sedan; the Em peror sur ren ders to the King, Sep tem ber 2d. Rev o lu tion
at Paris, and procla ma tion of Re pub lic, Sep tem ber 4th. Seven Ger man
Corps (about 300,000 men) ap proach ing Paris, Sep tem ber 13th. Siege
of Paris be gun, Sep tem ber 15th. Com pletely in vested, Sep tem ber 19th.
Ver sailles sur ren ders, Sep tem ber 19th. Ca pit u la tion of Stras burg, Sep- 
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tem ber 27th. Or leans cap tured, Oc to ber 11th. Fois sons sur ren ders, Oc- 
to ber 16th. Mar shal Bazaine sur ren ders Metz and his army, in clud ing
three mar shals, sixty-six gen er als, 6,000 of fi cers, 173,000 men, in clud- 
ing the Im pe rial Guard, Oc to ber 27th. Phals burg sur ren ders, De cem ber
12th. Tours sub mits, De cem ber 21st Sor tie of Trochu re pulsed, Jan u ary
19th, 1871. Ca pit u la tion of Paris, Jan u ary 28th. French loss about
350,000 in Jan u ary. Ger man loss: killed, 17,570; died of wounds even- 
tu ally, 10,707; to tal killed and wounded, 127,867. Ger man troops en ter
Paris, March 1-3, 1871. Treaty of Peace, May 10th. Rat i fied by French
Na tional As sem bly, May 18.

Fall of Pa pal Tem po ral Power. Rome com pletely evac u ated by
French troops in con se quence of the war, Au gust 21st Let ter from Vic- 
tor Em manuel to the Pope an nounc ing his in ten tion to oc cupy Rome,
Sep tem ber 8th. Ital ian troops en ter Pa pal ter ri to ries, Sep tem ber 12th.
En ter Rome, af ter a short re sis tance, Sep tem ber 20th. Plebiscite, over- 
whelm ing vote for union with Italy, Oc to ber 2, 1870.

Rome and its prov inces in cor po rated with the Ital ian King dom by
Royal De cree, Oc to ber 9, 1870. — Au thor’s work, “Ap proach ing End
of the Age,” Cal en dar, p. 666.↩ 

7. Au thor’s work, “Light for the Last Days,” p. 174.↩ 
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Chap ter 8. Fur ther Con fir ma tion Af forded, By
The Vis i ble Com mence ment Of The Restora‐ 
tion Of The Jews, At The Close Of The
Prophetic Pe riod Of 1,260 Years From The
Con quest And Oc cu pa tion Of Pales tine By
The Sara cens A.D. 637.

Are we truly liv ing at the close of the prophetic “Times of the Gen tiles?”
Have we reached the fi nal stage in the pre dicted course of the church’s pil- 
grim age? Is the fourth and last watch of the “night” of her ap pointed suf fer- 
ing his tory shortly to ex pire; and does the dawn of a new age, and a new
world, al ready lighten with its early rays the east ern sky? We have seen and
set forth clear and mul ti plied proofs that “the end of the age is near at
hand”; that its last sands are swiftly run ning out; but are all the signs we
might have ex pected of this fact ful filled? Writ ing in 1861, cor rect ing his
fifth and last edi tion of the “Ho rae Apoc a lyp ti cae,” El liott said, “some signs
are still want ing, es pe cially the non-gath er ing as yet of the Jews to Pales- 
tine, and pre dicted trou bles con se quent. Forty-three years have elapsed
since El liott thus wrote, and now we be hold the com mence ment of the Jew- 
ish restora tion so long fore told, and its com mence ment at the time in di cated
ages ago in the prophetic word. The sight is a won der ful one, and a glo ri ous
con fir ma tion of our faith, and of the cor rect ness of our in ter pre ta tion of”the
sure word of prophecy."

On ev ery stage of Jew ish his tory prophecy has shed its an tecedent light.
Their four hun dred years’ cap tiv ity in Egypt was fore told;1 their forty years’
wan der ing in the wilder ness fore told; their sev enty years’ cap tiv ity in Baby- 
lon fore told; their a sev enty weeks," or 490 years of re stored na tional ex is- 
tence in Pales tine end ing with the ad vent of Mes siah fore told; their dread ful
over throw by the Ro mans, in volv ing the de struc tion of Jerusalem, and the
Tem ple, fore told; their long sub se quent dis per sion, and un ex am pled suf fer- 
ings, their fall ing by the sword, and be ing “led cap tive into all na tions,” and
Jerusalem’s be ing trod den down by the Gen tiles un til the “times of the Gen- 
tiles” are ful filled, was fore told;2 the “seven times” or 2,520 years, of their
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sub jec tion to Gen tile sovereignty, un der the suc ces sion of the four King- 
doms of Baby lon, Per sia, Greece, and Rome, was fore told; the “three and a
half times,” or 1,260 years, of the last “scat ter ing of the holy peo ple” by the
des o lat ing power oc cu py ing “the Sanc tu ary,” whose “sac ri fice” had been
“taken away,” was fore told;3 and the fi nal re ver sal of all this op pres sion,
dis per sion, and mis ery was fore told; that He who had “scat tered Is rael”
would “gather them”;4 that He would as sem ble the out casts of Is rael, and
gather to gether the dis persed of Ju dah from the four cor ners of the earth “;5

that He would”gather them out of all the coun tries" where he had “driven
them in His anger,” and bring them again into the “place” from which they
had been ex iled, and would “re joice over them to do them good,” and “plant
them in that land as suredly” with His “whole heart” and with His “whole
soul”; ’that He would make them “one na tion in the land upon the moun- 
tains of Is rael,” and that they should be “no more two na tions, nei ther be di- 
vided into two king doms any more at all”;6 that “the chil dren of Ju dah and
the chil dren of Is rael should be gath ered to gether, and ap point them selves
one head”;7 that the Lord would make “her that was cast off a strong na- 
tion,” and that He would “reign over them in Mount Zion from hence forth
and for ever”;8 that He would “make them a praise and a name whose shame
had been in all the earth”;9 that He would “pour upon them the spirit of
grace and sup pli ca tion,” and that they should “look” on Him “whom they
pierced, and mourn for Him as one mour neth for an only son, and be in bit- 
ter ness for Him, as one that is in bit ter ness for his first born”; that there
should be “a great mourn ing in Jerusalem, as the mourn ing of Hadadrim- 
mon in the val ley of Megid don.”10

That the Lord would “cleanse them from all their filth i ness and idols,”
and give them “a new heart, and a new spirit,” and “take away the stony
heart out of their flesh, and give them an heart of flesh”; and put His
“spirit” within them, and “cause them to walk in His statutes, and to keep
His judg ments, and do them”; and that they should “dwell in the land that
He gave their fa thers,” and be “His peo ple,” and that He would be “their
God”; and that “the land which was des o late” should be “tilled, whereas it
was a des o la tion in the sight of all that passed by”; and that they should say
“this land that was des o late is be come like the gar den of Eden, and the
waste, and des o late, and ru ined cities are fenced and in hab ited.”11 All this
was fore told, and to con firm his dec la ra tions Je ho vah had said “then shall
the na tions that are left round about you know that I the Lord have builded
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the ru ined places, and planted that which was des o late: I Je ho vah have spo- 
ken it, and I will do it.”

But not all at once, or by a sin gle act, was this great restora tion of the
Jew ish peo ple to be ac com plished. In his mem o rable vi sion the prophet
Ezekiel por trays sev eral suc ces sive stages in this work. He sees, rep re sent- 
ing fig u ra tively the chil dren of Is rael, a val ley filled with dry bones, and
hears the ques tion, “Can these bones live?” Then comes the com mand,
“Proph esy upon these bones, and say unto them, O ye dry bones hear the
word of the Lord. Thus saith the Lord God unto these bones, be hold I will
cause breath to en ter into you, and you shall live.” Then the prophet be holds
the bones com ing to gether, “bone to his bone,” “but there was no breath in
them.” Later on at the call “Come from the four winds, O breath, and
breathe upon these slain that they may live,” “the breath came into them,
and they lived, and stood upon their feet, an ex ceed ing great army.”12 In ex- 
pla na tion of the vi sion the Lord said to the prophet, “Son of man, these
bones are the whole house of Is rael; be hold they say, our bones are dried,
and our hope is lost; we are cut off for our parts. There fore proph esy, and
say unto them, thus saith the Lord God, Be hold O My peo ple, I will open
your graves, and cause you to come up out of your graves, and bring you
into the land of Is rael, and ye shall know that I am the Lord when I have
opened your graves, O My peo ple, and brought you up out of your graves,
and shall put My spirit in you, and ye shall live; and I shall place you in
your own land: then shall ye know that I the Lord have spo ken it, and per- 
formed it, saith the Lord.” “Be hold I will take the chil dren of Is rael from
among the hea then, whither they be gone, and will gather them on ev ery
side, and bring them into their own land; and I will make them one na tion in
the land upon the moun tains of Is rael, and one king shall be king to them
all.”13 First the uni fi ca tion of the life less peo ple of Is rael should take place;
then their na tional restora tion to their own land; and lastly their spir i tual
quick en ing, with all its glo ri ous re sults. Such was the fore told or der. Not
for ever are the Jew ish peo ple to be a dis persed, de spised, down-trod den
race; not for ever is their un be lief and re jec tion of Mes siah to con tinue; for
as Paul tells us “blind ness in part is hap pened to Is rael, un til the full ness of
the Gen tiles be come in, and so all Is rael shall be saved”; for this is God’s
“covenant” with them; “for the gifts and call ing of God are with out re pen- 
tance,”14 or ir rev o ca ble.
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And now the thing fore told is tak ing place be fore our eyes. There is a
stir in the Val ley of Vi sion. The im mo bil ity and dis jointed con di tion of the
bleached bones, which had con tin ued for ages, ex ists no more. Is rael is still
spir i tu ally life less as a na tion, but bone is com ing to his bone. The Jews are
uni fy ing. They have pro claimed be fore the world the “sol i dar ity” of Is rael:
and are be gin ning to re turn to their own land. And when did this move ment
com mence? It be gan at the time of the French Rev o lu tion. Both events
com menced at the close of the “seven times” of the four em pires; at their
first, or ini tial ter mi na tion; the era of the sev enth trum pet, with its seven
vials of judg ment on apos tate Baby lon. And the last 100 years which have
wit nessed the cast ing down of the Pa pal and Mo hammedan pow ers, by the
suc ces sive shocks of war and rev o lu tion, have seen the lift ing up of the peo- 
ple of Is rael from the de pres sion of ages; their rapid eman ci pa tion, and na- 
tional re nais sance.

The first act in this mar velous mod ern move ment was the en fran chise- 
ment of the Jews in Eng land in 1753. In 1755 Moses Mendelssohn pub- 
lished the first of those writ ings which gave him a fore most place among
the lit er ary men of his time. In 1776 the United States of Amer ica em bod ied
in their con sti tu tion the prin ci ple that Gen tile and Jew were “equal” in right
and priv i lege be fore the law. In the con vul sion of the French Rev o lu tion
“the chains fell from the limbs of Is rael wher ever the vic to ri ous armies of
France ap peared, and the Jews once more be gan to be ac counted men.” In
1805 Rus sia re voked the edict of Jew ish ban ish ment. In 1806 the Jews were
made cit i zens in Italy and West phalia, as they had been pre vi ously in Hol- 
land and Bel gium. In 1809 Baden, and in 1813 Prus sia and Den mark fol- 
lowed the ex am ple of other na tions, and eman ci pated the Jews. Acts of Par- 
lia ment were passed in Eng land in their fa vor in 1830, 1833, and 1836; and
in 1858 they were made el i gi ble for elec tion to Par lia ment. In 1866 Tur key
had pledged her self to pro tect them from per se cu tion; and in 1867 she gave
them the right to hold real es tate in the land of their fa thers. In 1878 the
Con gress of Berlin made the full eman ci pa tion of the Jews in Rou ma nia a
con di tion of promised au ton omy. And then in 1860 was formed the Uni ver- 
sal Is raelite Al liance, “an or ga ni za tion which has for its ob ject the pro mo- 
tion and com ple tion of the eman ci pa tion of the Jews in all lands, and their
in tel lec tual and moral el e va tion, as also the de vel op ment of Jew ish col o- 
niza tion in the Holy Land.” This great Jew ish so ci ety has some three thou- 
sand branches widely scat tered through out the world. Be neath the de vice on
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the ti tle page of its re port rep re sent ing the ta bles of the law il lu mi nated with
the glory of the Shek inah, two hands are pic tured, closely clasped in friend- 
ship and unity, with the motto ‘Toutes les Is raelites sont sol idaires les uns
des autres.’ All Is raelites are one!"

The aim of the So ci ety, next to the re al iza tion of Jew ish unity, is the co- 
op er a tion of Jews through out the world in ef forts on be half of their suf fer- 
ing and op pressed brethren, ef forts to se cure “l’eman ci pa tion de nos fr eres
qui ge mis sent en core sous le poids d’une leg is la tion ex cep tionelle.” Var i ous
as so ci a tions are con nected with the Al liance as na tional branches, as the
An glo-Jew ish As so ci a tion, un der the pres i dency of Baron de Worms, Sir
Bar row El lis, Sir Ju lian Gold smith, Sir Ben jamin Phillips, Sir Saul Samuel,
and Sir Al bert Sas soon. Its records tell of ef forts on be half of suf fer ing Jews
in Mo rocco, Rou ma nia, Rus sia, and Per sia; of schools for ne glected Jew ish
chil dren es tab lished in Bag dad, Bey rout, Bom bay, Con stantino ple, Corfu,
Dam as cus, Fez, Haifa, Jerusalem, Kezan lik, Philip popo lis, Sa lonica, Sama- 
coff, Sophia, Tu nis, and else where. Jew ish jour nals have been cre ated or
aided for the in struc tion and el e va tion of the Jews in var i ous coun tries, and
“to knit more closely the bond of union amongst the dif fer ent Jew ish com- 
mu ni ties.” But here the work of the Al liance stops. It has not sought to se- 
cure for the Jews a na tional po si tion, or to bring about their restora tion to
Pales tine.

The unity and eman ci pa tion of the Jews at which this Al liance aims,
how ever de sir able, fails to sat isfy the heart of the Jew ish peo ple, which nat- 
u rally turns to Pales tine, the land of their fa thers, with long ings for restora- 
tion to their na tional po si tion, and their orig i nal di vinely-given in her i tance
and home. And hence the var i ous at tempts which have been lat terly made to
found Jew ish colonies in Pales tine; at tempts to a con sid er able de gree suc- 
cess ful; and the large num ber of Jews who have re turned to, and are set tled
in that land. But be yond these ef forts a fur ther move ment was needed to
bring about the re con struc tion of the Jews as a na tion in their own land.
Was it pos si ble that such a move ment, vi brat ing far and wide through out the
scat tered peo ple, could arise? This is a pro saic and prac ti cal age. For long
cen turies the Jews have been domi ciled in Gen tile lands. Pales tine has long
lain des o late, and ex ists at the present day un der the mis gov ern ment of the
Turks. Was it likely that the Jews, al ready to a con sid er able ex tent eman ci- 
pated from Gen tile op pres sion would un der take the gi gan tic work of restor- 
ing their peo ple to the land from which they had been ex iled so long? It is
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true that the scrip tures of the prophets had said that this would come to
pass. But how could this thing be? How could the Jews be brought, in any
wide and gen eral way, to en ter tain the thought of such a re stored na tional
ex is tence in Pales tine? And how could they be led to at tempt its prac ti cal
re al iza tion?

Dif fi cul ties van ish in the pres ence of in fi nite, eter nal power. Had not
God brought forth the Jew ish na tion from Egypt; had He not re stored them
from cap tiv ity in Baby lon, and could He not bring them again to their own
land from the ends of the earth?“Trem ble thou earth at the pres ence of the
Lord, at the pres ence of the God of Ja cob.” And now, lo! as the fore told pe- 
riod of 1,260 years from the Saracenic con quest of Pales tine in A.D. 637,
ex pires, as the year 1897 ar rives, a new move ment among the Jews springs
into ex is tence; Zion ism arises, with its clearly de fined aim “to pro cure for
the Jew ish peo ple an openly rec og nized and legally as sured home in Pales- 
tine.”

The first “Zion ist” Con gress was held at Basle, in 1897. Each year since
that date the an nual Con gress has in creased in num bers and in flu ence.

I have be fore me a de scrip tion from the pen of an in tel li gent Chris tian
eye-wit ness, Mr. Schon berger, of the fifth Zion ist Con gress, held at Basle.
Three hun dred Jew ish del e gates, and about a thou sand Jew ish hear ers,
crowded the large hall of the Stadt Casino. The del e gates were highly-ed u- 
cated men, speak ing a great va ri ety of lan guages. “The three great speeches
were those of Dr. Hertzl on the open ing day, of Dr. Nor dau on the sec ond
day, and of Mr. Is rael Zang will, of Ghetto fame, on the evening of the
fourth day. Dr. Hertzl’s ad dress which was most ea gerly looked for ward to,
and lis tened to with pro found in ter est, had all the sober ness, earnest ness and
states man like char ac ter which mark the com mand ing per son al ity of the re- 
spected and hon ored founder of the move ment. There was no bril liancy of
dic tion, nor any at tempt at or a tory in its de liv ery; but its prin ci pal points, as
well as the whole set ting tes ti fied of the man who had un der taken a great
task, and felt the full weight of his re spon si bil ity. It gave in a most con cise
and telling way the whole story of Zion ism, its achieve ments and prospects;
and de scribed the spirit and means by which it strives to at tain its end. An
al to gether dif fer ent thing was Dr. Nor dau’s great ad dress on the ‘Phys i cal,
eco nom i cal, and in tel lec tual ame lio ra tion of the Jews/ Dr. Nor dau is a mas- 
ter ful or a tor and most gifted word-painter, who brings to his task all the
abil i ties of a sa vant, a writer and a jour nal ist com bined. His per son al ity and
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his gifts are alike strik ing. He is a ver i ta ble gi ant, and his strokes go home
to friend and foe alike. His ad dresses are char ac ter ized by sweep ing as ser- 
tions, anatom i cal and patho log i cal lay ing bare of Is rael’s dis eases, woes,
and mis eries; search ing anal y sis of the de plorable phys i cal and eco nomic
con di tion of the great masses of Jews, and their causes; a fiery de nun ci a tion
of the rich — es pe cially the ’lost’ Jew ish mil lion aires. Is rael Zang will’s
task was to ex pose the Jew ish Colo nial As so ci a tion, and the Trustees of the
Baron Hirsch Fund, on ac count of their stand ing aloof from Zion ism.”

It is a sig nif i cant fact, in dica tive of Jew ish progress that the del e gates at
the Con gress “to tal at more uni ver sity de grees than the House of Com mons,
though the mem ber ship is not half that of the mother of Par lia ments.” These
del e gates “come from ev ery where, from Daw son City and Stock holm, from
As tra chan and Tet uan; from Mo rocco, from Ana to lia and the Ar gen tine. In
less than five years the move ment has run through the British Em pire, Rus- 
sia, Rou ma nia, and Gali cia, and is mak ing head way in Aus tria, Ger many,
France, Italy, Hol land, Bel gium and Switzer land, and has its ad vo cates for
the re turn among the re turned in Pales tine.”

“The move ment is dis tinctly lib eral. The cen tral au thor ity is the Vi enna
ex ec u tive, but each coun try has in de pen dent power within the frame work of
the move ment. The most marked lib er al ity of thought ex ists on re li gious
mat ters. At one end is the rabbi, in fur cap, gabar dine and side curls; at the
other the rank Free thinker. Ev ery shade of po lit i cal thought is rep re sented,
and dif fer ences ig nored in fa vor of the main idea of the re turn, and blood
kin ship of Is rael. Nearly half a mil lion of Jews have be come in ter ested
Zion ists. Next to no one is paid j vol un teers do nearly ev ery thing ex cept the
sheer rou tine work. Its zeal has given birth to Neo-He brew. The old tongue
lives again. It has its news pa pers, mag a zines, nov els and po etry, and
‘Daniel Deronda’ or By ron’s He brew Melodies may be picked up in the
tongue of Isa iah and the Tal mu dic Rab bis. Even Lon don has its He brew
news pa per, and a new He brew en cy clo pe dia is be ing is sued. Zion ism has
made He brew the lan guage of in struc tion in the Jew ish colonies in Pales- 
tine. The Zion ists have man aged to ar rest the at ten tion of the Ger man Em- 
peror, to ob tain an au di ence of the Sul tan, and raise £ 300,000 from 126,000
share hold ers.” They are op posed by a cer tain set of rab bis un der the in flu- 
ence of the more wealthy and worldly Jews, but as Dr. Hertzl said, “The
poor and the wretched un der stand us; they have the imag i na tion cre ated by
dis tress. They know from the ex pe ri ence of to day and yes ter day what the
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pangs of hunger will be to mor row. In this con di tion there are many hun- 
dreds of thou sands of our peo ple. Ju daism is an im mense hostelry of mis- 
ery, with branches through out the world. Of the ‘Protest-Rab bis’ of the west
who op pose the move ment Dr. Max Nor dau said, ‘with them we have al- 
ready set tled, and I hope that soon the whole Jew ish peo ple will have set- 
tled with them.’”

This elo quent Jew, Dr. Max Nor dau, ad dress ing the del e gates to the Con- 
gress said, “It seemed as if we were wit ness ing a mir a cle which af fected
our selves, and all around us. We felt our selves part and par cel of a fairy
tale, in which we saw. our brethren, thou sands of years buried, again be- 
come flesh and blood. We wanted in the joy of this re union to re hearse the
sad his tory of the hun dreds of years in which we had been dead in our
tomb, in a grave which lacked the peace of a grave.” “We have hon estly
striven ev ery where to merge our selves in the so cial life of sur round ing
com mu ni ties, and to pre serve only the faith of our fa thers. It has not been
per mit ted to us. In vain arise loyal pa tri ots, in some places our loy alty run- 
ning to ex tremes; in vain do we make the same sac ri fices of life and prop- 
erty as our fel low cit i zens; in vain do we strive to in crease the fame of our
na tive land in sci ence and art, or her wealth by trade and com merce. In
coun tries where we have lived for cen turies we are still cried down as
strangers; and of ten by those whose an ces tors were not yet domi ciled in the
land where Jews had al ready made ex pe ri ence of suf fer ing. We are one peo- 
ple — our en e mies have made us one in our de spite, as re peat edly hap pens
in his tory. Dis tress binds us to gether, and thus united, we sud denly dis cover
our strength. Yes, we are strong enough to form a State, and a Model State.”

Zion the Cap i tal of a Jew ish Na tion In his ac count of the In ter na tional
Zion ist Con gress at Basle in Au gust last Richard Got theil says, "A full
seven years of ser vice and work have passed by since a lit tle band of one
hun dred and fifty en thu si asts met in the small hall of the Stadt Casino of
that city in the year 1897. This year nearly six hun dred del e gates crowded
to its ut most ca pac ity the large meet ing hall in that build ing; and these were
lit tle more than one-half of those that have been elected to rep re sent Zion ist
con stituen cies. In 1897 del e gates came from only a few Eu ro pean states —
no tably Aus tria, Rus sia, Ger many, France, and Eng land. In 1903 there was
hardly a cor ner of the globe in which Jews re side which was not rep re- 
sented. In Eu rope, from north ern Scan di navia to south ern Italy, from Ire land
to the con fines of Asia; and from North and South Amer ica, from far off
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Aus tralia and South Africa; even from the Russo-Chi nese fron tier, these
del e gates came to meet their brethren and to sit in the Jew ish Con gress. The
tele grams of greet ing which poured into Basle showed that the Zion ist or ga- 
ni za tion is as far reach ing as is the present day dis per sion of the chil dren of
Is rael. Even China proper was heard from in a com mu ni ca tion from the
Shang hai Zion ist As so ci a tion. It was not out of idle cu rios ity that these rep- 
re sen ta tives had come to Basle; it was not the ex cite ment of a mo ment that
prompted these mes sages. Both men and mes sages be spoke, not only an un- 
der ly ing sen ti ment in the heart of the Jew ish peo ple, but also def i nite work
in this great Jew ish move ment. The meet ing in 1897 was ten ta tive. That of
1903 was ev i dence of a fixed in sti tu tion. The growth in mem bers is par al- 
leled by the growth in in ter nal or ga ni za tion, and in other work of a most
var ied char ac ter. So large has be come the num ber of del e gates that a change
has been found nec es sary in the method of rep re sen ta tion, the ba sis of that
rep re sen ta tion be ing now two hun dred in place of one hun dred for each del- 
e gate.

"Within the Con gress it self var i ous par ties have been formed. There is
the gov ern ment party, led of course by Dr. Hertzl, and the cen tral com mit tee
at Vi enna. There is the strictly or tho dox party, called the Mizrachi, led by a
Rus sian Rabbi in the long caf tan of his own coun try j there is the young
Zion ist party, made up largely of for mer and present Rus sian stu dents at
Ger man and Swiss uni ver si ties. Though not op posed to one an other, and all
work ing for one and the same end, they dif fer as to the means by which this
end is to be reached; and these very dif fer ences show that the move ment is
pul sat ing with life — that it is not dead for mal ism, but the ex pres sion of the
soul of Ju daism.

“At the meet ing in 1897 the ques tion dis cussed was the eter nal one — to
be, or not to be. At the Con gress of 1903 def i nite propo si tions were made
which de manded in their treat ment the wis dom of ex pe ri ence, and the re- 
straint of calm judg ment. The road tra versed by the Zion ists be tween 1897
and 1903 was not only strewn with many ob sta cles, but cov ered by al most
im pas si ble bar ri ers. A way had to be cleared through the jun gle, and the un- 
der growth which cen turies of ne glect had al lowed to arise in the path of the
Jews. Op po si tion, more es pe cially Jew ish op po si tion had to be over come at
ev ery point; for at tacks had been made upon the Zion ists in the open, and
from be hind am bushes. ’The rich ones among us, those who have gained
fame and wealth in the in ter na tional mar ket of the world, have held se verely
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aloof. Those who be lieved they would be looked upon as bet ter cit i zens by
cry ing out loudly their al le giance to the coun try in which they lived, fought
us with all the weapons of satire and de trac tion. But a move ment which is
of the peo ple, and for the peo ple, which has its roots firmly set in the con- 
science of that peo ple, will not down even at the in sis tence of the mighty, or
at the satire of the gar ru lous. The move ment pro gressed, and in deed gained
strength from the op po si tion which it pro voked. A Jew ish Con gress had
been hailed as an im pos si bil ity. It was shown to be a fact. A Jew ish bank for
strictly Jew ish pur poses had been de cried as an anom aly. Yet the Jew ish
Colo nial Trust was founded in Lon don; a branch, the An glo-Pales tine bank,
was founded in Pales tine, and branches are now in the process of for ma tion
both in Rus sia and in Amer ica. A Jew ish na tional fund was laughed at as
the dream of en thu si asts. Yet such a fund has been founded and bids fair to
give the ma te rial re sources to Zion ism with out which of course it can not
work. But more than this, the Zion ist move ment is re spon si ble for a great
awak en ing of the Jew ish con science; for a re turn of many of our best and
most in tel li gent Jews to Ju daism; for a tremen dous ad vance of cul ture
among the Jews along Jew ish lines in phi los o phy, in lit er a ture, in art. If the
Jews have still a mes sage to the world it is through this reawak ened con- 
science that this mes sage is spo ken.”15

Our beloved brother David Baron of Lon don who has as a con verted
Jew, deeply in ter ested in the wel fare of the Jew ish peo ple, at tended the
Zion ist Con gress, says in The Scat tered Na tion, “I am of the con vic tion that
if Zion ism does not as yet suf fi ciently rep re sent the wealth and ma te rial re- 
sources of the Jew ish na tion, it does cer tainly rep re sent a large pro por tion
of its head and brain; and as I looked upon those hun dreds of earnest, in tel- 
li gent faces, gath ered from all parts of the earth, and lis tened to the able,
and of ten im pas sioned speeches made in dif fer ent lan guages, I felt in my
soul that Is rael is God’s great re serve force for the fu ture bless ing of the
world; and my heart goes out in yearn ing for the time when ‘the spirit shall
be poured upon us from on high,’ and when these re mark able gifts, and this
zeal and abil ity, shall be con se crated to the ser vice of mak ing known their
long re jected Mes siah and King among the na tions.”

1. Daniel 12:7.↩ 
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2. Luke 21:24.↩ 

3. Jeremiah 31:10.↩ 

4. Isa iah 11:13.↩ 

5. Jeremiah 32:37-41.↩ 

6. Ezekiel 37:1-28.↩ 

7. Hosea 1:10, 11.↩ 

8. Micah 4:6-8.↩ 

9. Zepha niah 3:14-20.↩ 

10. Zechariah 12:8-14.↩ 

11. Ezekiel 36:22, 38.↩ 

12. Ezekiel 37:10.↩ 

13. Ezekiel 37:1-21.↩ 

14. Ro mans 11:25-39.↩ 

15. Richard Got theil, in the Cos mopoli tan, De cem ber, 1903.↩ 
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Chap ter 9. Pri mary End ing Of The 1,260
Years Of Jew ish Des o la tion In 1860, And
1897, As Reck oned From The Con quest Of
Pales tine By The Sara cens, A.D. 637.

[1.] From the Saracenic con quest and oc cu pa tion of Jerusalem and Pales- 
tine, in A.D. 637, to the for ma tion of the Uni ver sal Is raelite Al liance, in
1860, ex tend 1,260 lu nar years.

[2.] From the same Saracenic start ing point in Pales tinian his tory, A.D.
637, to the First Zion ist Con gress in 1897, ex tend 1,260 so lar years.

THE NAR RA TIVE of the Saracenic con quest of Jerusalem and Pales tine by
the Sara cens is told by Gib bon in his work on “The De cline and Fall of the
Ro man Em pire” (Ch. LI): “Jerusalem, in the year 637,” says Gib bon, “was
de fended on ev ery side by deep val leys and steep as cents; since the in va- 
sion of Syria the walls and tow ers had been anx iously re stored; the bravest
of the fugi tives of Yer mak had stopped in the near est place of refuge; and in
the de fense of the sepul chre of Christ the na tives and strangers might feel
some sparks of en thu si asm which so fiercely glowed in the bo soms of the
Sara cens. The siege of Jerusalem lasted four months; not a day was lost
with out some ac tion of sally or as sault; the mil i tary en gines in ces santly
played from the ram parts; and the in clemency of the win ter was still more
painful and de struc tive to the Arabs. The Chris tians yielded at length to the
per se ver ance of the be siegers. The Pa tri arch Sophro nius ap peared on the
walls, and by the voice of an in ter preter de manded a con fer ence. Af ter a
vain at tempt to dis suade the lieu tenant of the Caliph from his im pi ous en ter- 
prise, he pro posed, in the name of the peo ple a fair ca pit u la tion, with this
ex tra or di nary clause, that the ar ti cles of se cu rity should be rat i fied by the
au thor ity and pres ence of Omar him self. The ques tion was de bated in the
coun cil of Med ina; the sanc tity of the place, and the ad vice of Ali, per- 
suaded the Caliph to grat ify the wishes of his sol diers and en e mies; and the
sim plic ity of his jour ney is more il lus tri ous than the royal pageants of van- 
ity and op pres sion. The con queror of Per sia and Syria was mounted on a
red camel, which car ried be side his per son, a bag of corn, a bag of dates, a
wooden dish, and a leath ern bot tle of wa ter. Wher ever he halted, the com- 
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pany, with out dis tinc tion was in vited to par take of his homely fare, and the
repast was con se crated by the prayer and ex hor ta tion of the com man der of
the faith ful. But in this ex pe di tion or pil grim age, his power was ex er cised in
the ad min is tra tion of jus tice; he re formed the li cen tious polygamy of the
Arabs, re lieved the trib u taries from ex tor tion and cru elty, and chas tised the
lux ury of the Sara cens, by de spoil ing them of their rich silks, and drag ging
them on their faces in the dirt. When he came within sight of Jerusalem, the
Caliph cried with a loud voice, ‘God is vic to ri ous. O Lord give us an easy
con quest!’ and pitch ing his tent of coarse hair, calmly seated him self on the
ground. Af ter sign ing the ca pit u la tion, he en tered the city with out fear or
pre cau tion; and cour te ously dis coursed with the Pa tri arch con cern ing its re- 
li gious an tiq ui ties. Sophro nius bowed be fore his new mas ter, and se cretly
mut tered, in the words of Daniel, ‘the abom i na tion of des o la tion is in the
holy place.’ At the hour of prayer they stood to gether in the church of the
Res ur rec tion; but the Caliph re fused to per form his de vo tions, and con- 
tented him self with pray ing on the steps of the church of Con stan tine. To
the Pa tri arch he dis closed his pru dent and hon or able mo tive. ‘Had I
yielded,’ said Omar, ‘to your re quest, the moslems of a fu ture age would
have in fringed the treaty un der color of im i tat ing my ex am ple.’ By his com- 
mand the ground of the tem ple of Solomon was pre pared for the foun da tion
of a Mosque; and dur ing a res i dence of ten days he reg u lated the present
and fu ture state of his Syr ian con quests.”

The Mosque of Omar still stands in Jerusalem on the foun da tion of
Solomon’s Tem ple, as a wit ness of the Saracenic con quest whose ini tial
date was the year A.D. 637.

In a se ries of works on the ful fill ment of prophecy pub lished dur ing the
last twenty-six years I have pointed out the im por tance of the year A.D. 637
in re la tion to the 1,260 years of Jew ish and Pales tinian des o la tion.

I. The Four King doms

In the year 1878 I pub lished my work on “The Ap proach ing End of the
Age,” and in a sub se quent edi tion is sued the fol low ing year added a Cal en- 
dar of the Four Gen tile Monar chies of Baby lon, Per sia, Greece, and Rome,
com menc ing with the Era of Nabonas sar, B.C. 747, the start ing point of
Ptolemy’s Canon of the kings and times of these four em pires.
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In my cal en dar of the four king doms (p. 622) I stated that the cap ture of
Jerusalem by the Sara cens took place in the six teenth lu nar year of the Mo- 
hammedan Hejira, A.D. 637, and added the fol low ing chrono log i cal and
his tor i cal facts.

“From the date of Neb uchad nez zar’s burn ing of the Tem ple (B.C. 587,
5th month, 10th day), to the set ting up of the Mo hammedan des o la tion in
Jerusalem (A.D. 637), there ex tend 1,260 lu nar years. From Omar’s cap ture
of Jerusalem (A.D. 637), there ex tend 1,260 lu nar years to A.D. 1860. Mo- 
hammedan mas sacre of 3,300 Chris tians at Dam as cus (July 9, 1860), fol- 
lowed by Eng lish and French in ter ven tion; 4,000 French troops landed at
Bey root, Au gust 22nd; Lord Duf ferin, British Com mis sioner in Syria,
reaches Dam as cus, Sep tem ber 6, 1860. From the same ini tial date there ex- 
tended 1,260 cal en dar years to A.D. 1879; to tal de feat of Ot toman armies
by Rus sia in 1877, fol lowed in 1878 by British oc cu pa tion of Cyprus, and
pro tec torate in Asia. Berlin Treaty de priv ing the Porte of its most im por tant
pos ses sions in Eu rope, and bind ing it to in tro duce ‘nec es sary re forms,’
signed July 13, 1878, in the be gin ning of the 1,260th cal en dar year from the
sum mer of A.D. 637. From A.D. 637, 1,260 so lar years ex tend to A.D.
1897.”

II. The Ini tial Stages of Jew ish Restora tion

Ten years be fore the ar rival of the year 1897, in my work “Light for the
Last Days” (pub lished in 1887), I again pointed out, and with stronger em- 
pha sis the im por tance of the years 1860 and 1897, in con nec tion with ini tial
stages of Jew ish restora tion.

The fol low ing is the di a gram of dates there given, and the para graph
which fol lows it:

 
A.D. 637 ——— 1,260 ——— lu nar years ——— 1860.
A.D. 637 ——— 1,260 cal en dar years ——— 1877-8.
A.D. 637 ——— 1,260 so lar years ——— 1897.
 
“The first of these years, 1860, was a most crit i cal one in the his tory of

the Porte, and in the his tory of the Jews. It was the first stage in the lib er a- 
tion of the Holy Land from di rect Turk ish rule, — an early stage in the
cleans ing of the sanc tu ary from the power of the des o la tor; (be ing the date
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of the Druze mas sacre, and of the plac ing of the Lebanon un der a Chris tian
gov er nor), and it was also the year of the for ma tion of the ‘Uni ver sal Is- 
raelite Al liance ,’ an ini tial step to wards Jew ish na tional re or ga ni za tion.
The ac tion of Eng land and France in Syria on this oc ca sion might be con- 
sid ered a marked stage in the de cline of the Ot toman power, as each such
in ter fer ence with its gov ern men tal ac tion is an ad di tional demon stra tion to
the world of its loss of in de pen dence. The cal en dar ter mi na tion from this
Omar date (end of 1,260 years of 360 days each), is the year 1878, the year
of the Berlin Con fer ence, with its whole sale dis mem ber ment of Tur key. The
re main ing so lar ter mi na tion is still ten years dis tant, 1897. What is it likely
to wit ness? Some more fi nal and fa tal fall of Ot toman power? Or some
more dis tinct stage of Jew ish restora tion? Time will de clare.”1

III. The Ter mini Of 1260 Lu nar and So lar Years.

In my work “Cre ation Cen tered in Christ” pub lished in 1896, I again in di- 
cated the im por tance of 1860 and 1897 as the ter mini of 1,260 lu nar, and
1,260 so lar years, reck oned from the Saracenic con quest of Pales tine in
637.

The fol low ing is the para graph in that work re fer ring to these dates.
“The prophetic times be long chiefly to the fourth Gen tile king dom, and

es pe cially to its lat ter half, or 1,260 years Pa pal and Mo hammedan pe riod.
The French Rev o lu tion of last cen tury and the fall of the pa pal tem po ral
power co in ci dent with the de cree of pa pal in fal li bil ity in 1870 marked the
ter mi na tion of 1,260 years as mea sured from the Jus tinian and Pho cas start- 
ing points in pa pal his tory. Reck oned from the Saracenic cap ture of
Jerusalem and sub ju ga tion of Pales tine in A.D. 637, 1,260 lu nar years ex- 
pired in 1860, the date of the lib er a tion of the Lebanon dis trict from Turk ish
rule, con se quent upon the mas sacre of Chris tians in Syria, and also of the
for ma tion of the Uni ver sal Is raelite Al liance, which has now branches
through out the world. Reck oned in so lar form 1^260 years will ter mi nate in
and present events in Ar me nia con firm the view that we are on the eve of
the break up of Mo hammedan power in the East. It may be noted that the
prophetic pe riod of 2,300 years in lu nar form ex tends from B.C. 336, the
ini tial date of Alexan der’s con quest (prom i nent in the prophecy of the ram
and he-goat, Dan. 8), to A.D. 1897, the date ex pi ra tion of 1,260 so lar years
from the set ting up of Sarcenic rule in Pales tine. Among all the signs of the
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near ness of ‘the end of the age’ none per haps are more im por tant than those
con nected with the state of the Jew ish peo ple. The re moval of Jew ish dis- 
abil i ties, and co in ci dent rise of Jew ish wealth, learn ing, and so cial and po- 
lit i cal in flu ence; the uni fi ca tion of the Jews by var i ous al liances, es pe cially
the Uni ver sal Is raelite Al liance, which has count less branches in the present
day all over the world; the per se cu tion of the Jews on the con ti nent, and
par tic u larly in Rus sia, where they are so nu mer ous, and the con stant growth
of a na tional de sire on the part of the Jew ish peo ple to re turn to the land of
their fa thers, all point to the prox im ity of the close of the ‘Times of the
Gen tiles,’ which are through out times of the de pres sion and dis per sion of
the Jews.”2

The Zion ist Con gress held in Basle in 1897 re mark ably ful filled the an- 
tic i pa tions which I had ex pressed from time to time dur ing the pre vi ous
eigh teen years, with ref er ence to the im por tance of that date as mark ing an
ini tial stage of Jew ish restora tion.

The con fir ma tion is so strik ing and im por tant as to jus tify a fresh and
close ex am i na tion of the sys tem of times and sea sons which I have set forth
in a se ries of vol umes dur ing the last twenty -six years. We can not give this
here, but we point out some salient sug ges tive facts.

First as to Jew ish dates.
The im por tance of the date B.C. 587, as mark ing the com ple tion of Jew- 

ish cap tiv ity at the de struc tion of the city and Tem ple of Jerusalem, by Neb- 
uchad nez zar should be re al ized.

Then the fact that from that date
[1.] One thou sand two hun dred and sixty lu nar years ex tended to the

Saracenic cap ture of Jerusalem in A.D. 637.
[2.] Two thou sand five hun dred and twenty lu nar years (1,260x2) to the

for ma tion of the Uni ver sal Is raelite Al liance in 1860: an im por tant ini tial
date in the Jew ish restora tion move ment.

Then the fur ther facts that from the Saracenic cap ture of Jerusalem in
637

[1.] One thou sand two hun dred and sixty lu nar years ex tend to the above
date A.D. 1860.

[2.] One thou sand two hun dred and sixty so lar years to the first Zion ist
Con gress in A.D. 1897.

This con firms the im por tance of reck on ing the prophetic times both in
lu nar and so lar form. In my “Cal en dar of the Four King doms,” pub lished in
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1879, 1 have so reck oned them; and have set forth the dis cov ery which I
made in the study of the times of his tory and prophecy, that the pe riod ex- 
tend ing from Feb ru ary 26, B.C. 747, the Baby lo nian Nabonas sar era, to Au- 
gust 22, 476, the date of the de po si tion of Ro mu lus Au gus tu lus, and of the
ter mi na tion of the West ern Ro man Em pire, is ex actly 1,260 lu nar years.3

The un ques tion able fact that the du ra tion of the four king doms of
prophecy, of his tory, and of Ptolemy’s Canon, Baby lon, Per sia, Greece, and
Rome, from the Baby lo nian era of Nabonas sar B.C. 747, to the end of the
em pire of west ern Rome, A.D. 476, should be lim ited by, and con tained in,
the prophetic pe riod of 1,260 years, in lu nar form, is sug ges tive of a sys tem
of times, mea sur ing the full du ra tion of the four king doms of prophecy,
start ing with the Baby lo nian Nabonas sar era. That such a sys tem ex ists long
con tin ued ex am i na tion of the sub ject has am ply con vinced me. Thus while
1,260 lu nar years mea sure the four king doms from the Nabonas sar era to
the end of the west ern em pire of Rome, the full pe riod of 2,520 so lar years
(twice i,26p years) ex tends from the Nabonas sar era to A.D. 1774, the date
of the ac ces sion of Louis XVI; rec og nized in the his to ries of Car lyle and
Al i son, as the date of the com mence ment of the era of the French Rev o lu- 
tion.

A strik ing fact which I dis cov ered that the dif fer ence in mea sure be- 
tween 2,520 lu nar years, and the same num ber of so lar years, is sev enty-
five so lar years, the very pe riod placed by the record ing an gel in Daniel 12,
at the ter mi na tion of the prophetic times, plainly in di cates that these times
should be reck oned both in lu nar and so lar form; and that their epact, or the
dif fer ence be tween their lu nar and so lar mea sure ment, is ad justed to the ter- 
mi nal pe ri ods of these times, as mea sur ing clos ing eras. Thus the pe riod
from 1859-1860, to 1934 is sev enty-five years; and is the epact, or dif fer- 
ence be tween 2^20 lu nar years, and the same num ber of so lar years, reck- 
oned from the com ple tion of Jew ish cap tiv ity at the de struc tion of the tem- 
ple by Neb uchad nez zar B.C. 587.
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Now as B.C. 587 the nine teenth year of Neb uchad nez zar, wit nessed the
com ple tion of the cap tiv ity of Ju dah, whose com menc ing dates were the
first, fourth and eighth years of his reign, M seven times/’ or 2,520 years in
full so lar mea sure from these cap tiv ity dates are likely to ex tend to cor re- 
spond ing dates in the course of Jew ish restora tion.

Dates of com ple tion of Jew ish Cap tiv ity in the first nine teen years of
Neb uchad nez zar’s reign; and cor re spond ing dates at close of the prophetic
pe riod of “seven times.”

B.C. 605 ——— 2,520 so lar years ——— A.D. 1916
B.C. 602 ——— 2,520 so lar years ——— A.D. 1919
B.C. 598 ——— 2,520 so lar years ——— A.D. 1923
B.C. 587 ——— 2,520 so lar years ——— A.D. 1934

1. “Light for the Last Days,” pp. 176, 177.↩ 

2. “Cre ation Cen tered in Christ,” pp. 492, 493.↩ 

3. “Ap proach ing End of the Age,” p. 606.↩ 
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Chap ter 10. Com ing Events In Jew ish His tory

TO THESE the last chap ter of the prophecy of Daniel is both a his tor i cal and
chrono log i cal key. Its dates are reck oned from the ces sa tion of the “daily
sac ri fice,” in Jerusalem, and plac ing there of the “abom i na tion that maketh
des o late,” the idol a trous en sign of the des o lat ing power.

The first ful fill ment of this event took place B.C. 168. An ti ochus
Epiphanes hav ing cap tured Jerusalem with great slaugh ter, caused the daily
sac ri fice to cease, pol luted the Tem ple, and ded i cated it to Jupiter Olym pus,
erect ing his statue on the al tar of burnt of fer ings, and putting ev ery one to
death who re sisted his de crees.1

The sec ond ful fill ment, of which the first was typ i cal, took place in A.D.
70, when dur ing the siege of Jerusalem by the Ro mans, fore told by our
Lord, the daily sac ri fice ceased, the Tem ple was burned, and Jerusalem
over thrown with great slaugh ter. Re fer ring to this aw ful event, and to the
pre vi ous erec tion of the idol a trous stan dards of the Ro man army in the
precincts of the" holy city," our Lord had said in re ply to a ques tion as to
the ap proach ing de struc tion of the Tem ple, “When ye there fore shall see the
abom i na tion of des o la tion spo ken of by Daniel the prophet, stand in the
holy place (whoso read eth let him un der stand) then let them which be in
Judea flee to the moun tains, … for then shall be great tribu la tion such as
was not since the be gin ning of the world to this time, no, nor ever shall be”
(Matt. 24:15, 21).

More fully recorded in Luke, our Lord’s pre dic tion was as fol lows, —
“When ye shall see Jerusalem com passed with armies, then know that the
des o la tion thereof is nigh. Then let them which are in Judea flee to the
moun tains; and let them which are in the midst of it de part out; and let not
them that are in the coun tries en ter there into. For these be the days of
vengeance, that all things which are writ ten may be ful filled. But woe unto
them that are with child, and to them that give suck in those days! for there
shall be great dis tress in the land, and wrath upon this peo ple. And they
shall fall by the edge of the sword, and shall be led away cap tive into all na- 
tions, and”Jerusalem shall be trod den down of the Gen tiles, un til the times
of the Gen tiles be ful filled" (Luke 21:20-24).
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Our Lord had pre vi ously fore told with tears this com ing judg ment, and
again when on the way to cru ci fix ion He speaks of it in His touch ing words,
“Daugh ters of Jerusalem, weep not for Me, but weep for your selves and for
your chil dren,” “for if they do these things in a green tree what shall be
done in the dry?”

The third ful fill ment of the plac ing and set ting up of the des o lat ing
power in Jerusalem took place A.D. 637, when at the cap ture of the city by
the Sara cens, and the clear ing of the tem ple area for the erec tion of the
Mosque of Omar, the Mo hammedan power be came supreme; thence for ward
to ex er cise do min ion in the Holy City and Holy Land, “un til the times of
the Gen tiles be ful filled.” To the en trance of the pol lut ing pres ence of this
power the Pa tri arch Sophro nius strik ingly re ferred in the sen tence quoted
by Gib bon, “The abom i na tion of des o la tion is in the holy place.”

Con tem po ra ne ously with this set ting up of the Mo hammedan des o lat ing
power in the East, took place the set ting up of the idol a trous Pa pal power in
the West; and a com par i son of the seven pas sages in Daniel and the Apoc a- 
lypse re lat ing to the 1,260 years con tin u ance of the des o lat ing power, yields
proof of the con clu sion that they re fer to the du ra tion of Pop ery and Mo- 
hammedanism.

These twin an tichris tian pow ers in the West and in the East, rose to- 
gether, dom i nated to gether, have de clined to gether, and are com ing to their
end to gether. Hence var i ous gen eral pre dic tions as to the ex pected An- 
tichrist may well in clude both of these in their range of mean ing; as the dec- 
la ra tion in the first epis tle of John that the An tichrist will “deny the Fa ther
and the Son.” Pop ery vir tu ally de nies both in ex alt ing the Pope to oc cupy
the place of God, in the tem ple or church of God, and the place of Christ as
the Head of that church; while Mo hammedanism ac tu ally and openly de nies
both, in its im pla ca ble op po si tion to the truth re vealed in scrip ture that
Christ is the only be got ten Son of the Fa ther.

This breadth of range in the mean ing of the prophetic word surely har- 
mo nizes with the vast ness of the mind of its au thor. Anal o gous events are
com pre hended un der the same ex pres sion, and room is given for the pro- 
gres sive un fold ing of the di vine mean ing in the pro longed course of his tory.

Thus the “time of trou ble” fore told in Daniel 12, seems to in clude both
Jew ish and Chris tian as pects. The “time of trou ble” pre dicted by our Lord is
cer tainly Jew ish, and, judg ing by a,com par i son of Matthew 24 and Luke 21,
com menced with the Ro man de struc tion of Jerusalem, and con tin ues
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through out the pe riod in which Jerusalem is “trod den down by the Gen- 
tiles,” and the Jews “led cap tive into all na tions”; while the men tion of
“Michael” as “the great Prince which standeth for the chil dren of thy peo- 
ple” (Dan 12:1) con nects “the time of trou ble” with the war fare of “Michael
and his an gels” with “the dragon and his an gels”; the seven headed ten
horned dragon rep re sent ing the sa tan i cally in spired Ro man em pire, in its
hea then ish war fare with the early Chris tian Church; a war fare re newed un- 
der the re vived Ro man power of Rev e la tion 13, in the “war with the saints,”
of later me di ae val and mod ern Ref or ma tion times. It is im por tant to ob serve
that both in the prophe cies of Daniel and those of our Lord the “time of
trou ble” is im me di ately fol lowed by the res ur rec tion of the dead. “Many of
them that sleep in the dust of the earth shall awake,” says the re veal ing an- 
gel to Daniel, “some to ev er last ing life, and some to shame and ev er last ing
con tempt. And they that be wise shall shine as the bright ness of the fir ma- 
ment, and they that turn many to right eous ness as the stars for ever and
ever.”

“Im me di ately af ter the tribu la tion of those daysf says our Lord,”shall the
sun be dark ened, and the moon shall not give her light, and the stars shall
fall from heaven, and the pow ers of the heaven shall be shaken. And then
shall ap pear the sign of the Son of man in heaven: and then shall all the
tribes of the earth mourn, and they shall see the Son of man com ing in the
clouds of heaven with power and great glory. And He shall send His an gels
with a great sound of a trum pet; and they shall gather to gether His elect
from the four winds, from one end of heaven to the other " (Matt. 24:29-
31).

The same or der of events is pre dicted in Zech. 14, where the gath er ing
of “all na tions against Jerusalem to bat tle” is fore told; the cap ture of “the
city,” and “cap tiv ity” of the peo ple, fol lowed by the ad vent of the Lord to
de liver, when “His feet shall stand upon the Mount of Olives,” and “the
Lord my God shall come, and all the saints with Thee”; an ad vent to be suc- 
ceeded by the man i fes ta tion of the uni ver sal king dom of God; “the Lord
shall be king over all the earth; in that day there shall be one Lord, and His
name one” (Zech. 14:1-9). Nor is this or der dif fer ent from that which is re- 
vealed in the prophe cies of Paul, and in the Apoc a lypse.

If the end ing epoch of Jerusalem’s tread ing down by the Gen tiles be the
epoch also of Christ’s sec ond and glo ri ous ad vent, to what great events are
we now near at hand! The “fig tree” which on the Jew ish re jec tion of Christ
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had with ered away, be gins to shoot forth leaves af ter its long pe riod of bar- 
ren ness, whereby we may know “that sum mer is nigh” (Matt. 24:32, 33).
The Jews af ter the dis per sion of ages are again be ing gath ered to their own
land. Trou ble awaits them there. Joseph’s brethren must be brought to self-
judg ment in a clos ing cri sis of an guish and dis tress be fore Joseph re veals
him self to them, as the brother whom they had sold into Egypt, and treated
as dead. Then shall their tears of re pen tance be min gled with his tears of
for giv ing love. Then shall there be “a great mourn ing in Jerusalem,” for
God will “pour upon the house of David, and the in hab i tants of Jerusalem,
the spirit of grace and of sup pli ca tions, and they shall look upon Me whom
they have pierced, and they shall mourn for Him, as one mour neth for his
only son, and shall be in bit ter ness for Him, as one that is in bit ter ness for
his first-born” (Zech. 12:10-14). Then shall be the na tional af flic tion and
hu mil i a tion of the “Day of Atone ment” for Is rael; fol low ing the “blow ing
of trum pets” which opens the “first day of the sev enth month” (Lev. 23), the
fu ture Sab batic por tion of their his tory. There shall sound on the day of
atone ment for all their sins the ju bilee trum pet of restora tion to the land,
and lib erty to the peo ple (Lev. 25); fol lowed in its turn by the still more glo- 
ri ous “Feast of Taber na cles,” whose cel e bra tions are bright with the joys of
fu ture ages.

An in tel li gent con sid er a tion of the present po si tion of the Jew ish peo ple,
of their long con tin ued preser va tion, and of their deeply rooted na tional
hopes, can only con firm the an tic i pa tion of their com ing restora tion to their
own land; while the clear and mul ti plied prom ises of the word of God as to
their con ver sion to Christ leave no room for doubt as to the ac com plish ment
of that blessed event. “The rem nant shall re turn, even the rem nant of Ja cob
unto the mighty God: for though thy peo ple Is rael be as the sand of the sea
a rem nant of them shall re turn” (Isa. 10:21, 22). Most of the Jews are now
in Rus sia, where ex pul sive forces are at work which shall yet drive them
out of the coun try in large num bers. The anti-semitic feel ing in Ger many is
ex tremely strong, and grow ing in in ten sity; it ex ists in the Balkan states, in
France, Al giers and other coun tries. Forces are thus in ex is tence, ready to
ex pel the Jews in con sid er able num bers from Gen tile lands. The in creas ing
wealth of the Jews, and mod ern means of travel, fa cil i tate mi gra tory move- 
ments on a na tional scale. But both ex pe ri ence and scrip ture in di cate that
the restora tion of the Jews will be grad ual, and that the early set tlers in the
land will be chiefly drawn from the poorer classes. Steam com mu ni ca tion
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from South Rus sia, and the east ern states of Eu rope, makes the jour ney to
Pales tine an easy one. Rail ways are in op er a tion, and oth ers be ing built in
Pales tine in sev eral di rec tions. The Turk ish gov ern ment which has pos- 
sessed and ruled the land for more than four hun dred years, is in a dy ing
con di tion. The east ern ques tion re mains un solved. Ev ery thing points to its
so lu tion by the re turn of the Jews to the land of their fa thers. On the other
hand the mu tu ally an tag o nis tic pow ers which sur round Pales tine, es pe cially
the Rus sian and Turk ish, fore cast by their pres ence com ing strug gles for the
pos ses sion of the land which are likely to in volve the re stored Jews in great
suf fer ing, and even to ex pose them to threat ened de struc tion. The Turks are
ac cus tomed to per pe trate mas sacres, and the Rus sians when roused are still
bar barous in their modes of war fare. That Rus sia cov ets Pales tine is a well
known fact. Ten thou sand Rus sian pil grims an nu ally visit Jerusalem, and
the Crimean war which orig i nated in a dis pute as to the holy places in that
city is a wit ness to Rus sian in ter est in the land of the na tiv ity and the cru ci- 
fix ion.

Be yond the im me di ate prospects in re la tion to the Jews and Pales tine
rises the glow ing and glo ri ous pic ture of the fu ture of that peo ple and land,
as por trayed in scrip ture, and il lu mi nated by a study of the phys i cal con di- 
tions, and ethno graph i cal sur round ings in volved. Placed at the junc tion of
three con ti nents, and at the gate way of com merce be tween the West and the
East; pos sessed of trop i cal val leys, and snow-clad moun tains, the land of
the palm and the cedar, of the olive and the vine, holds forth its hands of
prom ise to the wan der ing ex iled Jews. Carmel and Sharon cov ered in spring
with their roses, the fields of Beth le hem, and hills of Nazareth with their
anemones, the plain of Es draelon with its corn-fields, the Jor dan val ley with
its lux u ri ant fo liage, the wilds of Bashan with their pas tures, all wait for the
Jew ish hands and homes which are yet to cul ti vate and oc cupy them. The
long ne glected Gulf of Ak aba with its no ble head lands pro ject ing into the
Red Sea shall yet be come a high way of com merce to south ern Pales tine.
Ezion-geber at the head of that gulf will be con nected by rail way with the
Dead Sea, the Jor dan val ley, and the Lake of Gen nesareth. The wa ters of
Merom, and sources of the Jor dan shall be linked with the crowded streets
of Dam as cus, and the snow-clad steeps of Her mon. The slopes of Lebanon
will be pop u lated, the city of An ti och re vived. Bey rout al ready con nected
with the ports of the Mediter ranean and with Dam as cus, shall be the gate of
a high road through the Eu phrates val ley to the Per sian Gulf, In dia, and the
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East. Africa tra versed with rail ways shall lie at the feet of Pales tine, and Eu- 
rope with its wealth of civ i liza tion shall flour ish at its side. The Jews re- 
stored from all coun tries, and speak ing all lan guages, shall be fit ted for the
work of evan ge liz ing the world. Their mar velous com mer cial, po lit i cal, and
lit er ary gifts shall come into fullest play. No more shall they be a de spised
and out cast peo ple. The nat u ral brethren, the blood re la tions of the King of
Glory shall take a fore most place among the na tions. The sigh of sor row,
the wail of grief shall be turned to the song of glad ness, and the shout of
praise. The voice of re deem ing love and mercy shall swell from in nu mer- 
able mul ti tudes; Jerusalem shall vi brate with its mu sic, Carmel pro long its
ca dence, and Lebanon echo back its strains. The song of an gels shall awake
again above the fields of Beth le hem; and heaven and earth unite their
voices as never be fore in the an them which shall cel e brate the tri umph of
re deem ing grace and mercy.

1. Macc., Book II, Vol. 1, p. 54.↩ 
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Chap ter 11. Con fir ma tion Of The Year Day
The ory Af forded By The As tro nom i cal Char‐ 
ac ter Of The Prophetic Times

THIS SUB JECT has been more or less elu ci dated in the works I have writ ten
dur ing the last twenty-six years, in clud ing, “The Ap proach ing End of the
Age,” pub lished in 1878; “Light for the Last Days,” in 1887 “The Di vine
Pro gram of the World’s His tory,” in 1888; and “Cre ation Cen tered in
Christ,” in 1896. The As tro nom i cal Ap pen dix to the last named work fills a
vol ume of 627 pages, and con tains ta bles of 101,217 so so lar and lu nar
dates, for a pe riod of 3,555 years, from B.C. 1622, to A.D. 1934, stated in
days, hours, and min utes, cal cu lated from the prophetic times con tained in
the book of Daniel. The com plete and unan swer able demon stra tion af forded
by these ex ten sive ta bles — ta bles which have been ac cepted, and are in
use, by as tronomers through out the world, — of the year day the ory, ac cord- 
ing to which the 1,260 and 2,300 “days” of the prophe cies of Daniel, and
the Apoc a lypse, are in ter preted to mean 1,260 and 2,300 years, set tles the
ques tion of the his tor i cal ful fill ment of these pe ri ods. As tron omy proves
that these pe ri ods are vast in their di men sions, twelve to twenty-three cen- 
turies in length; and that there fore they can not be mea sures of the brief
course of events in any sin gle life time, as ac cord ing to the Fu tur ist the ory
they are;, but mea sures of great and long con tin ued his tor i cal move ments,
as the rise and fall of the Pa pal and Mo hammedan pow ers, or the down
tread ing of the Jew ish sanc tu ary, from the in va sion of the west by Per sia, to
the de cline of the Turk ish power in the present day.

I will now briefly re late the facts con nected with the ori gin of my in ter- 
est in the prophetic times, and the progress I sub se quently made in their elu- 
ci da tion.

It was in the early part of the year 1870, that I crossed the Pyre nees on
my way from France to Spain. The snow lay thickly on the hills, and glit- 
tered on the Sier ras, whose sharply pointed peaks stood out lined against the
clear south ern sky. The trains were crowded with trav el ers, largely of the
agri cul tural class. There was a per fect ba bel of pa tois, in which through fa- 
mil iar ity with French, and the study I had be stowed on Span ish, I could dis- 
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tin guish here and there in tel li gi ble sen tences. On reach ing Madrid I went
with Mr. William Green, the friend and bi og ra pher of Mata moros, to see the
newly opened Que madero. Some work men em ployed in cut ting a road
across the sum mit of a low hill close to the city had in ad ver tently dug into a
broad bank of ashes, which had been buried for one or two cen turies. Min- 
gled with the ashes they had found a large quan tity of charred hu man bones,
to gether with frag ments of rusted iron, and melted lead. The spot was
speed ily ver i fied as the fa mous Que madero, or place of burn ing, one of
twelve places where so called “heretics” were an nu ally burned in Spain,
dur ing the reign of the In qui si tion. I found the road had been cut through
the cen ter of this bank of black ened bones and ashes. The strange stra tum
dis played seemed about six feet in depth, and cov ered quite a large area.
There, then, ex posed to the light of day were the ashes of Span ish mar tyrs. I
stood in si lence and looked at the ghastly mon u ment. I had seen be fore not
a lit tle of Ro man ism on the con ti nent, and in other coun tries, and had read
of the mul ti tude of mar tyrs who had suf fered cruel deaths in past cen turies
at the hands of Span ish priests and in quisi tors, on ac count of their faith in
the pure gospel of the grace of God, and their op po si tion to Popish su per sti- 
tions and idol a tries. Now, for the first time, I found my self face to face with
a ter ri ble demon stra tion of the truth of these his to ries. There, ly ing be fore
me were the bones and ashes of Span ish con fes sors and mar tyrs who had
suf fered death at the stake. I could ex am ine them, and sat isfy my self of
their char ac ter. I could han dle them, and did. Rev er ently I re moved some
burnt bones from the gen eral mass, and wrapped them, to gether with a
quan tity of ashes, in a Span ish news pa per which I still pos sess, bear ing the
date of the day. Sadly turn ing from the spot I car ried the par cel to my ho tel
where that evening un der the in flu ence of strong emo tion, I wrote the fol- 
low ing lines, —
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Ye lay ers of ashes black, and half-burnt bones,
Ye mon u ments of mar tyrs’ sti fled moans,
Of hu man agony and dy ing groans,
Cry out till ev ery ear has heard your tones!
Cry till the mur der ess trem bles, though her brain
Is drunken with the blood of mil lions slain;
She did not mean to show you; ’twas the spade
Of sim ple work men which your hor rors laid
Un earthed and bare be fore the light of day;
They only dug to open a new way.
As they ad vanced, the ground be neath them grew
In patches softer, changed its wonted hue,
And with the smell of death de filed the air.
They dug, and they dis cov ered layer on layer,
Black bones, and rusted chains, and hu man hair.
And iron nails, and bits of melted lead.
And the burnt fuel of un num bered dead.
They cut the heap across — it crowns a hill;
Its length is shown — its breadth lies buried still.
Doubtest thou, reader? I was there to day;
I saw them at their work; I brought away
Some piti ful re mains which, while I write
These very words, are ly ing in my sight
A piece of pa per on this ta ble holds
Some of this mar tyr-dust within its folds.
I pause and gen tly touch it with my hand; —
It is not com mon earth; it is not sand:
I look at it; the tears have filled my eyes;
My God, what is it that be fore me lies?
The ground be neath was gravel and was red,
But this is dark and formed a sep a rate bed.
How soft it is and light! it feels like soil
That has been sat u rated once with oil:
’Tis full of small black cin ders; most is gray
And ashen; here is some thing burnt away
Black as the black est coal; this was the meat
Of some re lent less and de vour ing heat.
A lit tle box be side the pa per stands;
Its relics I col lected with these hands:
I take a some thing from it like a stone,
Tis gray and light, ah ’tis a piece of bone;
This was the side on which the mus cles grew,
The other side its cham bers are burnt blue.
These four are lumps of iron; they are red,
Like fet ters that have rusted off the dead.
This was an iron bolt, ’tis long and curved,
To hold a chain or cord it doubt less served;
This is a hol low bone burnt through and through, It leaves upon my hand a dusky blue;
This was a bar of iron, now mere rust;
And this is in dis tin guish able dust
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O Rome! thou Mother of a cher ished race.
Blush not to show the world thy kindly face!
Thy bo som — hide its demons, hush — thy breast,
’Tis there alone that suf fer ing men find rest
How mild the chas tise ments thy love has used
Whene’er thy chil dren have thy laws re fused!
Gen tle co er cion! pity’s ten der tones!
Tell me, thou mur der ess black, what mean these bones?
These bones be fore me, those upon that hill,
Who, what were these thus slaugh tered by thy will?
What did these help less women? these poor men?
Why didst thou shut them up in thy dark den?
Why didst thou rack their limbs, and starve their frames.
And cast them bound into de vour ing flames?
True, they re proached thee for thy crimes and lies,
And prayed for thee with sin-for giv ing sighs;
Thy mul ti plied idol a tries ab horred,
No me di a tor hon ored but their Lord;
Con demned thy priestcraft, and thy love of gold;
Clung to God’s word, and for its truths were bold;
Adorned by blame less ness the name they bore;
Loved not their lives to death: what did they more?
Were they adul ter ers — these pris oned saints?
Or mur der ers — these who died with out com plaints?
Hush! for they sleep in Je sus — soft their bed;
His suf fer ing saints their Lord hath com forted!
Hush! for the sev en fold wrath of God grows hot!
Hush! for her deep damna tion slum bereth not

That very year, 1870, within a few months from the date when I wrote these
lines the pa pal tem po ral power fell, and fell for ever.

Such was the ori gin of my in ter est in the ful fill ment of prophecy in pa pal
his tory. It was that day when stand ing breast deep in the ashes of Span ish
mar tyrs, that my at ten tion was spe cially and strongly di rected to it; and it
was the pro mul ga tion the same year of the blas phe mous de cree of pa pal in- 
fal li bil ity, and the co in ci dent fall of the pa pal tem po ral power, which led me
to study and write on the sub ject. The lines which I wrote in Madrid on the
open ing of the Que madero sub se quently grew to a vol ume en ti tled “The
City of the Seven Hills.” As the fruit of eight years of study, from 1870 to
1878, I pub lished “The Ap proach ing End of the Age,” a work which has
since gone through many edi tions. Other works on the same theme fol- 
lowed. In 1896 my As tro nom i cal Ta bles, based on the prophetic times re- 
garded as as tro nom i cal cy cles, were pub lished. The dis cov ery of the as tro- 
nom i cal char ac ter of the prophetic times was made in the fol low ing way.
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In July, 1870, while the Vat i can coun cil was be ing held in Rome, and at
the date when the de ci sion was ar rived at in France to de clare war against
Prus sia, I left Paris, ter mi nat ing a gospel mis sion, which had ex tended over
nearly two years, in which with the help of twenty-five Protes tant pas tors,
in clud ing Bersier, Pressense, Ar mand de Lille, Lep oids, Cook, Jaul mes,
Hol lard, and oth ers, I had or ga nized and held eight hun dred gospel meet- 
ings, in sev en teen parts of the city, at tended by many thou sands drawn from
all ranks and per sua sions, Protes tants, Ro man ists, and In fi dels.

The de ci sion of Napoleon III to de clare war against Prus sia was made
Fri day, July 15th. The dec la ra tion of war was signed on Sun day, July 17th.
The in fal li bil ity of the Pope was de creed by the Vat i can coun cil on Mon day,
July 1 8th. The dec la ra tion of war was de liv ered at Berlin on Tues day, July
19th. In the war which fol lowed Im pe rial France, and the Pa pal power fell
to gether.

The star tling co in ci dence of the pa pal self-ex alt ing act, with the over- 
throw of the pa pal tem po ral power, pro foundly im pressed me. The spec ta cle
of the Paris in which we had just held so many gospel ser vices, sud denly in- 
vested by Ger man armies, sur rounded by a gi gan tic ring of ar tillery fire
from which there was no es cape; of the tragic fall of Napoleon, the rise of
united Ger many, the uni fi ca tion of Italy, all pointed to the pass ing away of
the old or der of things on the con ti nent, and the ad vent of a new era. And
then the ques tion arose, what had the Word of God to say about these
events? What did it in di cate as to the rise, course and fall of the pa pal
power? The search for an an swer to that ques tion led to a care ful and ex ten- 
sive study of the sub ject. In the course of that study I met with the very able
work of Pro fes sor Birks, of Cam bridge Uni ver sity, on “The El e ments of Sa- 
cred Prophecy.” The four last chap ters of that book con tain an ad mirable
elu ci da tion and de fense of the year-day the ory. The ar gu ment in these chap- 
ters ap peared to me ab so lutely unan swer able, and in fact has never been an- 
swered or con futed. One sec tion of these chap ters proved of spe cial in ter est,
that on the Cycli cal char ac ter of the Prophetic Times. A pro longed sub se- 
quent so journ in Eng land gave me the op por tu nity to ex am ine this sub ject
minutely, and to make the cal cu la tions nec es sary to prove that the prophetic
times are as tro nom i cal cy cles of long range, and sur pris ing ac cu racy. In the
course of this math e mat i cal in ves ti ga tion I made fur ther dis cov er ies con- 
firm ing and ex tend ing the ev i dence of the as tro nom i cal char ac ter of the
prophetic pe ri ods, and of their ful fill ment in the his tory of the four king- 
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doms of Baby lon, Per sia, Greece and Rome; and in the du ra tion of the Pa- 
pal and Mo hammedan pow ers.

The work of Pro fes sor Birks on “The El e ments of Sa cred Prophecy” has
been long out of print, and is dif fi cult to pro cure. I there fore quote the brief
sec tion whose study led me to the in ves ti ga tion of the prophetic times.

“The cycli cal char ac ter of the prophetic times,” says Pro fes sor Birks, "seems to have been
first un folded by M. de Cheseaux, a French writer, [A Swiss as tronomer, known as the dis- 
cov erer of De Cheseaux’s comet.] purely as a cu rios ity of sci ence; but it is Mr. Cun ning- 
hame who has re vived at ten tion to this in ter est ing topic. Though un able to con cur in the
whole su per struc ture which he has reared on this ba sis, the first prin ci ples, I be lieve, are
both true in fact, and form a re mark able and col lat eral con fir ma tion of the fig u ra tive view
of these prophetic times. Two or three re marks will per haps make the sub ject plain to gen- 
eral read ers, so far as it bears on the present ar gu ment.

"I. On the fourth day of cre ation it was an nounced as the di vine pur pose in the ap point ment
of the heav enly lu mi nar ies — ‘Let them be for signs, and for sea sons, and for days, and for
years.’ The di vi sion of time was one main pur pose of their in sti tu tion as lights in the fir ma- 
ment. The word ren dered ‘sea sons’ is the same which here de notes the times, and there is
con se quently a tacit ref er ence to that orig i nal or di nance of God.

"The rev o lu tions of the sun and moon have thus, in ev ery na tion, formed the ba sis of the
cal en dar. The day, the month, and the year, are the first el e ments on which it de pends. If the
nat u ral month and year had been each a com plete num ber of days, or a sim ple frac tional
part, the cal en dar would have been quite sim ple. But this is not the case, and hence the var- 
i ous in ter ca la tions used to bring them into agree ment.

"Where the cal en dar is adapted to the sun only, its con struc tion is very sim ple. The Ju lian
year is a close ap prox i ma tion, and the Gre go rian is prac ti cally cor rect for some thou sands
of years.

"But in the sa cred cal en dar of the Jews, and those of Greece and the east ern na tions, the
mo tions both of the sun and of the moon en ter into the reck on ing. And hence arise mixed
cal en dars, more nat u ral, since they are fit ted to the mo tions of both the nat u ral lights of
heaven, but more com plex in their ad just ment.

"The most nat u ral mode of ad just ment is by tak ing the near est in te ger of the low est pe riod
con tained in the higher, and mak ing this the unit for the next higher de nom i na tion, in ter ca- 
lat ing where nec es sary.

"Thus the nat u ral month is nearer thirty than twenty-nine days. There fore thirty days will
be the cal en dar month, and the unit of ev ery reck on ing where months oc cur.
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"Again, the year is nearer twelve than thir teen cal en dar months. There fore twelve cal en dar
months will form* the cal en dar year, and five days are in ter ca lated to com plete the whole
num ber.

"2. Now just as the day and the month were taken for the ba sis of these shorter pe ri ods, so
may the month and year be taken as the ba sis of higher in ter vals. These give us cy cles, or
pe ri ods of com plete years which are al most ex actly a com plete num ber of nat u ral months.

"The in ter vals of years which most fully pos sess this char ac ter, adopt ing the most ex act sci- 
en tific mea sures of the lu nar month and so lar year, are 8, II, 19, 30, 49. .. 315, 334, 353,
687, 1,040 years. Af ter this limit the in creas ing ac cu racy of the se ries is lim ited by the
moon’s ac cel er a tion, and the un cer tainty of our mea sures of time.

"Now from this se ries there re sult sev eral in ter est ing con clu sions which bear on the present
ques tion.

"The pe riod of nine teen years, though not di rectly rec og nized in the Jew ish cal en dar,
formed the ba sis of that used by the Greeks, and was no less an in te gral el e ment of it than
the month or the year. Now the very next pe riod to this, in the above se ries, is thirty years;
which, on the year-day the ory, is the prophetic month, and has thus a real ex is tence as a cy- 
cle, no less than the nat u ral month of thirty days, to which it bears a close anal ogy.

"The next pe riod is that of forty-nine years; which, ac cord ing to the dates in Jose phus of
sab batic years, and the more prob a ble view of the sa cred text, is the in ter val from ju bilee to
ju bilee; and there fore is fun da men tal in the He brew cal en dar. This will be a sec ond scrip- 
tural in stance, like the prophetic month, of a luni-so lar cy cle adopted for a higher unit,
com posed of a com plete num ber of years.

"Let us now pur sue the anal ogy a step fur ther. As twelve com mon months of thirty days,
form a year of three hun dred and sixty days, which, with five days in ter ca lated, make the
so lar year; so twelve prophetic months of thirty years will form a ‘time’ of three hun dred
and sixty years, ex ceed ing by seven only the very ex act luni-so lar cy cle of three hun dred
and fifty-three years; which forms a kind of nat u ral unit in the se ries.

"Again, a ‘time, times, and a half’ will com pose a pe riod of one thou sand two hun dred and
sixty years. And this is ex actly four times the ac cu rate cy cle three hun dred and fif teen
years, and, there fore, par takes it self of the same cycli cal char ac ter.

"The most per fect cy cle, per haps, which can be cer tainly as cer tained, in con se quence of the
moon’s ac cel er a tion af fect ing the higher pe ri ods, is one thou sand and forty years. Now, on
the year-day the ory, this is ex actly the dif fer ence be tween the two grand nu meral pe ri ods of
one thou sand two hun dred and sixty, and two thou sand three hun dred years.
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"Fi nally, the high est prophetic pe riod, two thou sand three hun dred years, is it self a cy cle —
4x315+1,040, — and is per haps, the only sec u lar cy cle com posed of cen turies only, that is
known to ex ist.

"From these re marks it ap pears that the prophetic month of thirty years, and the ‘time,’
com posed of twelve such months, as such have a sci en tific char ac ter, though less dis tinct,
yet of the very same na ture with those of the com mon month and year. It ap pears also that
the two main pe ri ods of one thou sand two hun dred and sixty, and two thou sand three hun- 
dred years are cy cles; and that their dif fer ence, one thou sand and forty years, is the most
per fect cy cle cer tainly as cer tained. The in ter val of one thou sand, two hun dred and ninety
years is also a cy cle, and that of one thou sand three hun dred and thirty-five is de fec tive
only by one sin gle year.

"These re marks seem to prove that the year-day in ter pre ta tion, be sides its di rect scrip tural
ev i dence, has a fur ther and col lat eral sup port in the analo gies of sci ence. The same prin ci- 
ples of the in ter sec tion of the so lar and lu nar pe ri ods, by which the units of the or di nary
cal en dar is de ter mined, when car ried fur ther up the as cend ing se ries of time, pro duce, even
from the ab stract re la tions of the ce les tial pe ri ods, the larger but cor re spond ing units of
thirty, and three hun dred and sixty years, or the prophetic month and time.

"And surely, in the view which is thus un folded, there is a sim ple grandeur which har mo- 
nizes with all the other fea tures of the in spired pre dic tions. A fresh light is thrown upon the
words of the Psalmist, where the same word is em ployed as in these mys te ri ous dates —
‘He ap pointed the moons for sea sons.’ We are raised out of the con tracted range of hu man
reck on ings to a lofty el e va tion of thought, and catch some glimpses of that mys te ri ous wis- 
dom by which the Almighty blends all the works of Na ture and of Prov i dence into sub- 
servience to the deep coun cils of His re deem ing love. A di vine lad der of time is set be fore
us, and, as we rise suc ces sively from step to step, days are re placed by years, and years by
mil len nia; and these, per haps, here after, in their turn by some higher unit, from which the
soul of man may mea sure out cy cles still more vast, and ob tain a wider view of the im mea- 
sur able grandeur of eter nity. When we re flect, also, that the ce les tial pe ri ods by which these
cy cles are de ter mined are them selves fixed by that law of at trac tion which gives the mi nut- 
est atom an in flu ence on the plan e tary mo tions, what a com bi na tion ap pears in these sa cred
times of the most con trasted el e ments of om ni scient wis dom 1 Hu man sci ence sinks ex- 
hausted at the very thresh old of this tem ple of di vine truth. It has strained its ut most ef forts
in cal cu lat ing the ac tual mo tions of the moon and the earth; but the de ter min ing causes
which fixed at first the pro por tion of their monthly and yearly rev o lu tions have al to gether
eluded its re search. Yet these el e ments of the nat u ral uni verse are linked in, by these sa cred
times and ce les tial cy cles, with the deep est won ders of Prov i dence, and the whole range of
Di vine prophecy. How glo ri ous, then, must be the in ner shrine, lit up with the Shechi nah of
the Di vine pres ence, when the ap proaches them selves re veal such a se cret and hid den wis- 
dom!
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“Ev ery one of the pas sages in Daniel yields dis tinct ev i dence in fa vor of the year-day sys- 
tem. And when these var i ous in di ca tions are com pared to gether, and com bined with the
truth which has just been un folded, of the con nec tion of these num bers with the nat u ral cy- 
cles of sci ence, the proof seems the high est al most of which such a sub ject is ca pa ble, and
forms lit tle short of the con vinc ing power of a math e mat i cal demon stra tion.”

For more than twenty years I pur sued the study of the as tro nom i cal char ac- 
ter of the prophetic times. The fur ther I in ves ti gated the ques tion the more
ev i dent it be came that not only these, but the whole sys tem of Re vealed Re- 
demp tion Chronol ogy, Levit i cal, His toric, and Prophetic, is adapted to the
time or der of Na ture. The re vealed pe ri ods vary from a few days to thou- 
sands of years, yet their char ac ter in this re spect is the same. Cal en dars of
hu man in ven tion, both sa cred and civil, in vari ably fall out of agree ment
with so lar and lu nar rev o lu tions in the lapse of time. The num ber of such
cal en dars is very great. .They are of Egyp tian, As syr ian, Baby lo nian,
Greek, Ro man, Jew ish, Chris tian, Mo hammedan, In dian, Chi nese and other
ori gin. All alike fail to keep time with Na ture. But not so is it with the di- 
vinely re vealed time sys tem in Scrip ture. The Levit i cal times are ad justed to
both so lar and lu nar rev o lu tions, and ad justed in such a way that their
slowly ac cu mu lat ing er rors are cor rected in the prophetic times; while the
ad just ment of the lat ter to so lar and lu nar rev o lu tions is far reach ing and
com plete; so com plete that it is pos si ble to cal cu late from the prophetic
times re garded as as tro nom i cal cy cles ta bles of the whole course of ver nal
and au tum nal equinoxes, of sum mer and win ter sol stices, of mean and true
new moons, of the new moons of so lar eclipses, and the full moons of lu nar
eclipses; in short all the so lar and lu nar el e ments re quired in a cal en dar of
times ex tend ing over thou sands of years, em brac ing the whole course of hu- 
man his tory.

In my work en ti tled “Cre ation Cen tered in Christ” I have pub lished such
ta bles; and have given the fol low ing ac count of the in com men su rate ness of
the nat u ral time units, days, months and years; and of the cy cles to which
these in com men su rate pe ri ods give rise, in which their har mo niza tion is ac- 
com plished ( “Cre ation Cen tered in Christ,” Vol. I, pp. 324-330).

Cycli cal Char ac ter Of The Prophetic Times — Dis cov er‐ 
ies Of M. De Cheseaux
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The per plex i ties and dif fi cul ties which en cum ber the at tempt to adapt brief
pe ri ods of time to both so lar and lu nar move ments, as in the Civil Cal en dar,
dis ap pear di rectly it is a ques tion of longer in ter vals.

Short pe ri ods have to be ar ti fi cially har mo nized, larger ones har mo nize
them selves. There ex ist var i ous pe ri ods which are nat u rally mea sur able
both by so lar years and lu nar months, with out re main der, or with re main- 
ders so small as to be unim por tant.

Such pe ri ods are there fore soli-lu nar cy cles, and we shall hence forth
speak of them as such. They har mo nize with more or less ex act ness so lar
and lu nar rev o lu tions, and they may be re garded as di vinely ap pointed units
for the mea sure ment of long pe ri ods of time, units of pre cisely the same
char ac ter as the day, month and year (that is, cre ated not by ar ti fi cial means,
but by so lar and lu nar rev o lu tions), but of larger di men sions. They are,
there fore, pe ri ods dis tinctly marked off as such, as much as the fun da men tal
rev o lu tions on which our cal en dar is based; that is, they are nat u ral mea- 
sures of time fur nished by the Cre ator Him self for hu man use.

The lu nar cy cle of nine teen years em ployed by the Greeks is one of
these pe ri ods, and the an cient cy cle of Calip pus is an other. Their dis cov ery
has al ways been an ob ject with as tronomers, as their prac ti cal util ity is con- 
sid er able. But it was ex ceed ingly dif fi cult to find cy cles of any tol er a ble ac- 
cu racy, es pe cially cy cles com bin ing and har mo niz ing the day and the month
with the year.

About the mid dle of last cen tury a re mark able fact was dis cov ered by a
Swiss as tronomer, M. de Cheseaux, a fact which is full of the deep est in ter- 
est to both Jews and Chris tians, and which has never re ceived, ei ther at the
hands of Bible stu dents or sci en tists the at ten tion which it mer its.

The prophetic pe ri ods of 1,260 and 2,300 years, as signed in the Book of
Daniel and in the Apoc a lypse as the du ra tion of cer tain pre dicted events, are
soli-lu nar cy cles, cy cles of re mark able per fec tion and ac cu racy, but whose
ex is tence was en tirely un known to as tronomers un til, guided by the sa cred
scrip tures, M. de Cheseaux dis cov ered and demon strated them to be such.
And fur ther, the dif fer ence be tween these two pe ri ods, which is 1,040 years,
is the largest ac cu rate soli-lu nar cy cle known.

The im por tance of this dis cov ery, and the fact that it is ex ceed ingly lit tle
known, will ex plain our en ter ing into a some what full ac count of the mat ter
here. It is, be sides, vi tal to our own im me di ate sub ject, and was, in deed, the
means of lead ing me to the present in ves ti ga tion.
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M. de Cheseaux was the as tronomer who ob served and de scribed the
six-tailed comet of the year 1744. His book on the cycli cal char ac ter of the
prophetic times is out of print, dif fi cult to pro cure, and even to con sult. A
copy of it ex ists in the li brary of the Uni ver sity of Lau sanne, and an other in
the British Mu seum. It is en ti tled, “Mem oires posthumes de M. de
Cheseaux,” and was edited and pub lished by his sons in 1754. It con tains
“Re mar ques his toriques, chronologiques, et as tronomiques sur quelques en- 
droits du livre de Daniel.” The cal cu la tions of the as tro nom i cal part were
sub mit ted to Messrs. Mairan and Cassini, cel e brated as tronomers of the
Royal Acad emy of Sci ences at Paris, nei ther of whom called in ques tion the
ac cu racy of M. de Cheseaux’s prin ci ples, or the cor rect ness of his re sults.
M. Mairan, af ter hav ing care fully read his es say, said “that it was im pos si- 
ble to doubt the facts and dis cov er ies it con tained, but that he could not con- 
ceive how or why they had come to be em bod ied so dis tinctly in the Holy
Scrip tures.” M. Cassini wrote, af ter hav ing read the trea tise and worked the
prob lems, that the meth ods of cal cu lat ing the so lar and lu nar po si tions and
move ments which M. de Cheseaux had de duced from the cy cles of the book
of Daniel were most clear, and “per fectly con sis tent with the most ex act as- 
tron omy”; he wished the es say to be read be fore the acad emy.

From the year 1754 to 1811 M. de Cheseaux’s dis cov er ies seem to have
al most com pletely dropped out of sight. The stir ring events of the French
Rev o lu tion, which took place in the in ter val, may have caused his re mark- 
able trea tise to be for got ten. In the year 1811 Mr. William Cun ning ham, of
Lain shaw, in Scot land, the au thor of sev eral valu able works on prophecy,
no ticed a ref er ence to de Cheseaux’s dis cov er ies in the writ ings of M. Court
de Gibelin. Mr. Cun ning ham pub lished the fact in an ar ti cle which ap peared
in the Chris tian Ob server for that year. In 1833 Mr. Cun ning ham pub lished
a let ter in the In ves ti ga tor, a monthly jour nal of prophecy, de scrib ing his
find ing a copy of M de Cheseaux’s work. “Dur ing the twenty-two years,”
says Mr. Cun ning ham, “which have elapsed since my com mu ni ca tion to the
Chris tian Ob server I have sought for the work of M. de Cheseaux with out
suc cess till the present year. A young re la tion of mine hav ing last year gone
to Hei del berg to com plete his stud ies, I re quested him to en deavor to pro- 
cure the book for me. His in quiries among the book sell ers, were quite un- 
avail ing. At length, hav ing be come ac quainted with a stu dent from Lau- 
sanne, where the work was orig i nally pub lished, by his as sis tance search
was made in the li brary of the uni ver sity of that city. The first at tempt was
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un suc cess ful; but on a sec ond and more care ful search, the book was dis- 
cov ered, and a man u script copy of that part which re lates to the book of
Daniel was taken for me, and is now in my pos ses sion.” The cycli cal char- 
ac ter of the prophetic pe ri ods of 1,260 and 2,300 years, and the 1,040 year’s
pe riod which mea sure their dif fer ence, was sub se quently called in ques tion
by Mr. Frere, a well-known writer on prophecy. In a let ter to the In ves ti ga- 
tor, dated Jan u ary, 1835, Mr. Cun ning ham says, “With re gard to Mr. Frere’s
vain en deavor to shake the cycli cal pe ri ods of de Cheseaux… if a sci en tific
friend, who last sum mer fa vored me with some re marks en tirely con fir ma- 
tory of the im por tance of the con clu sions of M. de Cheseaux, and also
showed me the prin ci ple of cal cu lat ing the cy cles by con tin ued frac tions,
shall not take up Mr. Frere’s pa per, I will my self do it.” The sci en tific friend
here al luded to was be lieved by the ed i tor of the In ves ti ga tor to be Pro fes sor
Birks, of Cam bridge, who sub se quently pub lished in the pages of that jour- 
nal a let ter on the method of cal cu lat ing these soli-lu nar cy cles by con tin ued
frac tions, and also em bod ied in his valu able work on the el e ments of
prophecy, pub lished in 1843, a brief ac count of the as tro nomic char ac ter of
the prophetic times. It was when read ing this work of Pro fes sor Birks just
af ter the fall of the Pa pal Tem po ral power in 1870, that my at ten tion was ar- 
rested by that por tion of it re fer ring to these re mark able cy cles, and I was
con se quently led to in ves ti gate their char ac ter with con sid er able care, and
in do ing so made a num ber of chrono log i cal dis cov er ies, some of which I
have since pub lished in my writ ings on the ful fill ment of prophecy. The as- 
tro nomic por tion of my work on “The Ap proach ing End of the Age” was
sub mit ted, prior to its pub li ca tion, to the crit i cisms of Pro fes sor Adams, of
Cam bridge. For this pur pose I be came Pro fes sor Adams, guest at the Ob ser- 
va tory in Cam bridge, and he ver i fied de Cheseaux’s cal cu la tions with ref er- 
ence to the prophetic times. I still pos sess the pa pers in his hand writ ing in
which the cal cu la tions are worked out.

The fol low ing is a trans la tion of M. de Cheseaux’s ac count of his dis- 
cov ery of the as tro nomic char ac ter of the 1,260 and 2,300 years’ prophetic
pe ri ods:

"We all know what a cy cle is — that is to say, a pe riod of time which
har mo nizes dif fer ent ce les tial rev o lu tions, com pre hend ing, each of them, a
cer tain num ber of times pre cisely, with out frac tional re main der. Such is, for
ex am ple, the pe riod of Ju lian years, or 1,461 days, which, ac cord ing to the
ideas of the an cients, should con tain ex actly ‘so lar years and 1,461 days; so
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that, sup pos ing the sun on the 12th of April, 1749, at noon in Paris to be in
22° 40’ of Aries, it should in 1,461 days, and at the same hour of mid day,
be found again pre cisely in the same po si tion. The er ror is, as we know, 44’
of an hour. This cy cle be longs to the first or der — those which are em- 
ployed to har mo nize so lar years and days.

"Cy cles of the sec ond kind are de signed to bring lu nar years or months
into agree ment with so lar years. Such is Meton’s cy cle of 19 years. This an- 
cient as tronomer sup posed that if the sun and moon were found, for ex am- 
ple, on the first day of the year in con junc tion at a cer tain point of the eclip- 
tic, they ought to re turn again at the end of 19 so lar years, or of 235 com- 
plete lu nar months, to the same po si tion with out frac tional re main der. The
er ror of the cy cle is about 2h., 3m; by which the so lar year fin ishes ear lier
than the lu nar.

"Cy cles of the third kind are those which har mo nize so lar days with lu- 
nar months, as, for ex am ple, the cy cle of 1,447 com plete days, which com- 
pre hends at the same time 49 lu nar months with 1½ nearly.

“Lastly, we may make a fourth kind of cy cle of those which unite the
pre vi ous classes, and har mo nize at the same time the so lar year, the lu nar
months and the day. Such ought to be the cy cle of Meton, and still more the
pe riod of Calip pus. The dis cov ery of these cy cles has been an ob ject of the
re searches of al most all as tronomers and chro nol o gists, and it has seemed to
them so dif fi cult that they have al most laid it down as a fact that it was im- 
pos si ble to find those of the fourth class. It has been thus far a kind of
philoso pher’s stone in as tron omy, like per pet ual move ment in me chan ics.
There have been times when, seek ing to as sure my self ef fec tu ally that it
was not pos si ble to suc ceed in the mat ter, I com menced my re search by the
sec ond kind of cy cle. Sup pos ing a lu nar month of 29 d., 12 h., 44 m., 3 s.,
the er ror is 7”’ by de fect: in a so lar year of 395 d., 5 h., 49 m., the er ror is
not more than; 5 s. by ex cess. I ob served that by adding on the one side and
on the other two pe ri ods of time pro por tional to these two rev o lu tions, that
is to say, 57" to the first and 11’ to the sec ond, their agree ment be came very
ap prox i mately as 29 d., 12¾ h. to 365¼ d., or as 2,835 quar ters of an hour
to 35,064 quar ters of an hour; or in di vid ing these two num bers by 9, which
is their com mon mea sure, as 315 to 3,896. This agree ment was at the same
time so sim ple and ex act that, giv ing the lu nar month its true length of 29
d., 12 h., 44 m., 3 s. 7"‘, the re sult ing mea sure of the so lar year is 365 d., 5
h., 48 m., 16 s., that is to say, 39 s. only too short. From that I con cluded
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that at the end of 315 so lar years or 3,896 lu nar months the sun and the
moon should meet very nearly at the same point in the eclip tic. We find, in
fact, that at the end of 315 Ju lian years, 2 d., 4 h., 27 m., or at the end of
115,051 days, 4 h., 27 m., the sun and the moon re turn, to the 7th or 8th
minute of a de gree nearly to the same point of the heaven from which they
started. This 7’ or 8’ of a de gree makes an er ror of 3 h., 24 m. as to the so lar
year, which ends 3 h., 24 m. af ter the lu nar; that is to say, which recom- 
mences for the 316th time at the end of 115,051 d., 7 h., 51 m. This dif fer- 
ence of 3 h., 24 m. be tween the du ra tion of 315 lu nar years and that of 315
so lar years, or the er ror of 315 years’ cy cle, is that of the cy cle of Meton as

or as 1 to 10; that is to say that it is only the 10th part.
"The cy cle 315 years thus found, I forth with ob served that it was the

quar ter of the 1,260 years’ pe riod, or the 3 ½ ‘times’ of Daniel 8:12, and
12:7, com pared with Apoc. 12:6, 14; and con se quently that this prophetic
pe riod was it self a lu nar cy cle of such a char ac ter that at the end of 1,260
Ju lian years — 10 d. + 6 h., 14 m., or of 460,205 d., 6 h., 14 m., the sun and
the moon re turn within ½° nearly to the same point in the eclip tic, and that
at the end of 1,260 Ju lian years — 10 h. + 7h., 23 m., or of 460,205 d., 7 h.,
23 m., the sun re turns to the same point of the eclip tic ex actly.

"This pe riod has not only the ad van tage of com pre hend ing a round num- 
ber of years, a num ber suf fi ciently re mark able on ac count of the num ber of
its aliquot parts [for 1,260 is di vis i ble by 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9, 10, 12, 14, 15,
l8, 20, 21, 28, 30, 35, 36, 42, 45, 60, 63, 70, 84, 90, 105, 126, 140, 180, 210,
252, 315, 420, 630; that is to say, by 35 di vi sors, which is, I be lieve, the
largest num ber of di vi sors a num ber of this kind can have], but also that of
con tain ing a num ber of days whose length oc cu pies about the mean be- 
tween those of the lu nar and so lar years com prised in this num ber.1

"The agree ment of this pe riod, des tined by the Holy Spirit to des ig nate
civil pe ri ods, with the length of the most re mark able pe ri ods of ce les tial
move ments, led me to con jec ture that it might also be such with the pe riod
of 2300 years. I ex am ined then this last pe riod by as tro nomic ta bles, and I
found that at the end of 2,300 Gre go rian years less 6 h., 14 m., or of
840,057 d. less 6 h., 14 m., the sun and the moon re turn within half a de gree
nearly, to the place from which they started; and at the end of 840,057 d., 7
h., 23 m. the sun re turns ex actly to the same point of the eclip tic; from
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which it fol lows that the prophetic pe riod of 2,300 years (re mark able also
by the num ber of its aliquot parts, and be cause it con tains a com plete num- 
ber of cy cles) was also a cycli cal pe riod, and this cycli cal pe riod was also
so per fect that al though 30 times longer than the Calip pic pe riod, its er ror
is, how ever, much less than dou ble, since it only ex tends to 13 h. - 37 m.,
and be ing pro por tion ately sub di vided in the pe riod of 70 years, it is re duced
to 29 m., that is to say, to the 17th part of the er ror of the Calip pic pe riod,
which I said just now was 8 h., 12 m.

"The equal ity of the er rors of this cy cle of 2,300 years with those of the
pre ced ing led me to con clude that their dif fer ence, that is, 1,040 years,
ought to be en tirely ex empt from er ror, and should give a per fect cy cle, and
one all the more re mark able be cause it unites at the same time the three
kinds of cy cles, and forms con se quently this fa mous cy cle of the fourth
kind vainly sought so long, and ul ti mately be lieved to be chimeric or im- 
pos si ble. Hav ing then ex am ined this pe riod of 1,040 years by the ta bles of
the most cel e brated mod ern as tronomers, I found that it held about the mean
be tween them, as one may see in this lit tle ta ble:

“These dif fer ences are ab so lutely in sen si ble for so large a pe riod, and it
would be im pos si ble that the best as tro nomic ta bles should be ex empt from
them, on ac count of the im per fec tions of an cient ob ser va tions upon which
they are founded, from which it seems that we should con clude, ac cord ing
to all ap pear ance, that this pe riod of 1,040 years, or so lar rev o lu tions, in di- 
cated in a cer tain way by the Holy Spirit, is a cy cle at once so lar, lu nar, and
di ur nal, per fectly ex act… May I be per mit ted mean while to give to this cy- 
cle the name of THE DANIEL CY CLE?”
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Con vinced by the stud ies which I have con ducted that the prophetic
times are so closely ad justed to the rev o lu tions of the sun and moon that I
could de rive the one from the other, and be liev ing that it would clearly
demon strate the as tro nom i cal char ac ter of the prophetic times in Daniel to
do this, i. e., to de rive the course of so lar years and lu nar months, in days,
hours, and min utes, for thou sands of years, ei ther past or fu ture, from these
prophetic times, I have had the so lar and lu nar Ta bles cal cu lated, con tained
in the sec ond vol ume of my work on “Cre ation Cen tered in Christ.” These
as tro nom i cal Ta bles con tain more than 100,000 so lar and lu nar po si tions,
ver i fied by 12,000 eclipses; and the whole of these 100,000 po si tions have
been cal cu lated by means of the prophetic pe ri ods re garded as As tro nom i- 
cal cy cles. The ta bles have been sub mit ted to the high est as tro nom i cal au- 
thor i ties, and ap proved as cor rect and trust wor thy. The demon stra tion they
af ford of the truth of the year-day the ory, ac cord ing to which the "days 99
of the prophetic times in Daniel and the Apoc a lypse are in ter preted as sig ni- 
fy ing years, is com plete. These mys te ri ous prophetic times are not brief pe- 
ri ods adapted to the mea sure ment of events in any in di vid ual life, but vast
pe ri ods, stretch ing over thou sands of years, ad justed to the chronol ogy of
the his tory of Is rael, of the Chris tian Church, and of the Gen tile king doms,
out lined in the word of God.

1. The length of the so lar year which I em ploy here is that which re sults
from a per fect cy cle of the fourth kind, of which we will speak
presently, and which oc cu pies the mean be tween the dif fer ent de ter mi- 
na tions of the most able mod ern as tronomers.↩ 
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Chap ter 12. Prac ti cal Use Of The Apoc a lypse

“Ye are of God, lit tle chil dren, and have over come them, be cause greater is He that is in
you than he that is in the world.” — 1 John 4:4.

I. The Pri mary Prac ti cal Pur pose

THE PRI MARY PRAC TI CAL OB JECT of the Apoc a lypse is to make the Church vic- 
to ri ous over the world, the flesh, and the devil. The Bible opens with de feat;
it ends with vic tory. At its out set, man fallen, Sa tan tri umphant; at its close
Sa tan con quered, all his world pow ers over thrown, and the re deemed with
the Re deemer, crowned as vic tors, and glo ri fied.

At the close of His earthly life, look ing back over its temp ta tions and
con flicts, Je sus said, “I have over come the world.” In the be gin ning of His
risen life, ex alted and en dowed with “all power in heaven and in earth,” He
went forth lead ing His Church, “con quer ing and to con quer.” In His heaven
sent mes sages to the Churches which He left as His wit nesses on earth, all
the in es timable re wards of His king dom are promised “To him that over- 
cometh.” In the prophetic vi sions which suc ceed these mes sages, trac ing the
grad ual sub ju ga tion of all things to Christ, the con flicts, suf fer ings, and vic- 
to ries and fi nal glo ries of Christ’s saintly fol low ers are de scribed. This is
the theme of the prophecy, and its ob ject is prac ti cal. It was a gift to the
Church mil i tant from Christ tri umphant. The Son of God had over come the
world. The sons of God were now to over come it. Faith was to make them
vic to ri ous. They were to con quer their vis i ble foes by faith in things in vis i- 
ble. All the pow ers of the world were to be ar rayed against them. They were
to be hated, per se cuted, hunted into dens and deserts, cast into dun geons
and flames. Yet were they to con quer. “Greater is He that is in you than he
that is in the world.” Who spoke that tri umphant word? A lonely ex ile; a
per se cuted and ban ished saint and apos tle. And when? In the days of proud
Domi tian, mas ter of the world; in the time of Pa gan Rome’s supremacy.
How calmly he writes it in his let ter of love to his “lit tle chil dren.” There is
no flour ish of trum pets; sim ply the clear note of vic tory. 4i Out of the
mouths of babes and suck lings Thou hast or dained strength, that Thou
might est still the en emy and the avenger." And so Christ led His Church to
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the bat tle-field. Calmly and un flinch ingly He con ducts them with open eyes
into the deadly arena of their war fare. They are to fight with wild beasts in
the Colos seum; to be driven into the dark ness of the Cat a combs; to die un- 
der the worst tor tures piti less Rome can in flict. They are later on to con tend
with worse en e mies than hea then Rome. They are to fight with the pow ers
of hell in the apos tate Church which should suc ceed to the throne of the
Cae sars. The har lot Baby lon was to be drunken with their blood; yet were
they to over come, and the vic tors were “to stand on the sea of glass min gled
with fire, hav ing the harps of God.” No mu sic so lofty as theirs; no song
more glad and glo ri ous; fol low ers of the Lamb, of Him who died on Cal- 
vary’s Cross, the Con queror and Saviour of the world. To nerve such war- 
riors, to arm them for the bat tle, to con duct them to vic tory, the Apoc a lypse
was writ ten. He who has not grasped this salient fact, has missed the mean- 
ing of the prophecy. Not to sat isfy cu rios ity as to the fu ture was this won- 
drous prophecy in dited; nor merely to close the sa cred vol ume, to bind its
sev eral por tions into unity as with a golden clasp, nor was it writ ten to com- 
plete the book by shed ding the glo ries of sun set, or rather of sun rise, over
its con elud ing pages, to fill its last skies with splen dor, with the light of the
ris ing of a morn ing with out clouds, the ad vent of a world where sin and sor- 
row and death can never come; not for these ends though doubt less they
were con tem plated, but for no bler pur poses; to form the char ac ters, guide
the steps, main tain the faith, and in spire the courage of those who were to
pass through flood and flame to that fi nal world of glory and im mor tal ity; to
make the saints and mar tyrs who were to share its tri umphs and wear its
crowns. And hence the glo ri ous re wards promised in the seven let ters to the
Chris tian Churches with which it opens, let ters purely prac ti cal in their ob- 
ject, are largely the theme of the suc ceed ing prophecy. For in it the self same
re wards are seen, and set forth in their most glow ing colours, and in their
true and proper re la tions, their place, and time, and cir cum stance, for the
con tem pla tion of the ser vants of Christ; that they may be hold in ad vance
the things promised, and the fu ture world be come as real to them as the
present, as seen with the open eye of vi sion; so that the con fes sors might
wit ness in the pres ence of Rome’s Cae sars, stand ing the while in spirit be- 
fore the throne of God; or tread their way amid the aw ful shad ows of the
Cat a combs, as be hold ing the golden streets of the New Jerusalem. Yea to
open heaven it self to the gaze and con tem pla tion of God’s pil grim peo ple
was this prophecy given; that their con ver sa tion, or “cit i zen ship” might be
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there, even while they wan dered as strangers amid earth’s tran sient and
trou bled scenes; and that while jour ney ing or war ring on earth, they might
be seated in heaven, where Christ is seated “at the right hand of God.”

And turn ing now to those prac ti cal let ters which pref ace the Apoc a lypse,
we ask what are the promised re wards which they hold forth “to him that
over cometh?”

First, to the vic tors of the Church of Eph esus it is promised that they
shall eat of “the tree of life which is in the midst of the par adise of God.”
Be hold then the promised tree of life in the vi sions of the prophecy, bear ing
twelve man ner of fruits, whose leaves are for the heal ing of the na tions. See
it there in its true lo ca tion grow ing by the river of the wa ter of life, clear as
crys tal, “pro ceed ing out of the throne of God and of the Lamb.”

Sec ondly, to the vic tors of the mar tyr Church of Smyrna the crown of
life is promised; and the re veal ing spirit adds “he that over cometh shall not
be hurt of the sec ond death.” But what that sec ond death, and for whom
des tined? The prophecy replies, “the fear ful, and un be liev ing, and the
abom inable, and mur der ers, and whore mon gers, and sor cer ers, and idol- 
aters, and all liars shall have their part in the lake which bur neth with fire
and brim stone, which is the sec ond death.” “Death and Hades” it tells us are
to be fi nally “cast into the lake of fire, which is the sec ond death.”

To the Church of Thy atira the prom ise runs “to him that over cometh, and
keep eth My works unto the end, to him will I give power over the na tions;
and he shall rule them with a rod of iron; as the ves sels of a pot ter shall they
be bro ken to shiv ers: even as I re ceived of My Fa ther. And I will give him
the morn ing star.” In the prophecy the shiv er ing of the na tions as the ves sels
of a pot ter with a rod of iron is por trayed. A woman clothed with the sun,
and crowned with twelve stars brings forth “a man child who was to rule all
na tions with a rod of iron.” The man child is caught up to God and to His
throne, and the woman flees to the wilder ness from the pres ence of the per- 
se cut ing dragon. Later on the all con quer ing “Word of God,” the “King of
Kings and Lord of Lords, comes with the white robed armies of heaven,”
“to judge and make war,” to “smite the na tions with the sword of His
mouth,” and “rule them with a rod of iron”; even He whose voice de clares
“I am the root and off spring of David, and the bright and morn ing star.”

To the Church of Sardis which had a name to live and was dead, the
com mand “be watch ful, and strengthen the things that re main, that are
ready to die,” is fol lowed by the warn ing “if there fore thou shalt not watch,
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I will come on thee as a thief, and thou shalt not know what hour I will
come upon thee,” and the prom ise “he that over cometh the same shall be
clothed in white rai ment and I will not blot out his name from the book of
life.” In the prophecy the thing promised is be held; the bride of the Lamb is
seen in her pu rity and per fec tion “ar rayed in fine linen, clean and white, for
the fine linen is the right eous ness of saints.” And at the fi nal judg ment “the
book of life is opened”; while those who en ter the New Jerusalem are only
“they which are writ ten in the Lamb’s book of life.”

To the Church of Phil a del phia the en cour ag ing prom ise is given, “him
that over cometh will I make a pil lar in the tem ple of my God, and he shall
go no more out; and I will write upon him the name of my God, and the
name of the city of my God, which is New Jerusalem, which cometh down
out of heaven from my God: and I will write upon him my new name.” In
the vi sions of the prophecy the New Jerusalem is seen “de scend ing out of
heaven from God, hav ing the glory of God.” Her walls, her gates, her
streets, and her foun da tions are all de scribed. Her beauty and her glory fill
the bright clos ing vi sion. And of Him who is called “Faith ful and True,” it
is de clared, “He had a name writ ten that no man knew, but He Him self”;
anal o gous with that se cret name which He will yet write upon the vic tor’s
brow.

To the de gen er ate Church of Laodicea, boast ing her self “rich, and in- 
creased in goods, and need ing noth ing,” not know ing that she was
“wretched, and mis er able, and poor, and blind, and naked,” af ter the gra- 
cious of fer of tried gold, and white rai ment, and heal ing eye salve Je sus de- 
clares His long-suf fer ing love, and says, “Be hold I stand at the door and
knock,” promis ing to the in di vid ual soul that opens to Him the sup per of
His own per sonal and pri vate fel low ship: and promis ing fur ther “To him
that over cometh will I grant to sit with Me in My throne even as I also over- 
came and am set down with My Fa ther in His throne.” And in the suc ceed- 
ing prophecy the glo ri ous re ward thus promised is be held, for there are seen
the vic tor saints en throned with the Lord, first in His mil len nial king dom,
and then in His eter nal reign.

These re la tions of the prophetic vi sions of the Apoc a lypse to the hor ta- 
tory let ters ad dressed in its open ing pages to Chris tian Churches, re veal the
prac ti cal char ac ter of the prophecy; and the im por tant prac ti cal uses which
the Church, un der the Spirit’s guid ance, has made of the prophecy dur ing
the last nine teen cen turies is a con fir ma tion of its in tended adap ta tion to
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prac ti cal ends. For first, the Mar tyr Church of the sec ond and third cen turies
armed her self for her con flict with hea then Rome with weapons drawn from
the ar se nal of the Apoc a lypse. To her hea then Rome, seated on her seven
hills was the Apoc a lyp tic Baby lon, drunken with the blood of saints and
mar tyrs. Ev ery fea ture of Rome’s char ac ter and his tory she saw de lin eated
in the prophecy, in bold out lines, and vivid col ors, her place, her power, her
wealth, her wicked ness, her doom. And the mar tyrs of those days be held the
ex act pic ture of their ex pe ri ence in the slain be neath the al tar por trayed in
the prophecy, whose blood called for vengeance; a vengeance de layed but
to come at last when in Baby lon, the smoke of whose judg ment should go
up for ever, “the blood of prophets, and of saints, and of all that were slain
upon earth” should be found.

Sec ondly, on oc ca sion of the fall of per se cut ing hea then Rome the early
Church of the fourth cen tury rec og nized the pre dic tion of that great event in
the vi sion of the Apoc a lypse, and cel e brated it in the tri umphant lan guage
of the prophecy, and com mem o rated it in sym bols drawn from that sa cred
source. To the newly lib er ated ex ul tant Church the fall of hea then Rome
was none other than that rep re sented by the cast ing down of the great red
dragon, who had sought to de vour the man child des tined to rule all na tions
with a rod of iron. As pre dicted the vic tory had been that of Christ and His
mar tyr fol low ers. “They over came Him by the blood of the Lamb, and by
the word of their tes ti mony; and they loved not their lives unto the death.”
The tri umphant song of the Church as cended in the Apoc a lyp tic words
“now is come sal va tion, and strength, and the king dom of our God, and the
power of His Christ, for the ac cuser of our brethren is cast down which ac- 
cused them be fore our God day and night.”

The coins of Con stan tine the Great bear wit ness to the use of the sym bol
of the dragon pros trate be neath the cross to com mem o rate the over throw of
the do min ion of an cient hea then Rome.

Thirdly, the over throw of the Ro man Em pire by Gothic in vaders which
fol lowed, and es pe cially the burn ing of the city of Rome by Alaric, in the
year 410, led Au gus tine to write his no ble book on “The city of God”; a
book whose cen tral con cep tion is drawn from the Apoc a lypse, in which the
two so ci eties of the world, and of the peo ple of God, are rep re sented by the
har lot city Baby lon, and the Bride, the New Jerusalem. Au gus tine rec og- 
nized Rome as Baby lon, and de votes a large part of his work to the de lin- 
eation of its char ac ter and his tory. On the other hand he dwells with lov ing
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ap pre ci a tion on the past, present and fu ture of the so ci ety of saints, “the city
of God,” that city which has, un like Rome, en dur ing foun da tions. The work
of Au gus tine de fended the Church, whose views it il lus trates, from the ac- 
cu sa tion that it was the cause of the woes which had be fallen the em pire;
and gave pop u lar ity and per ma nence to a con cep tion of the re la tion of the
so ci ety of the world to the so ci ety of saints, in strik ing har mony with the
teach ings of the Apoc a lypse.

II. Preser va tion of True Chris tian ity from Ex tinc tion.

The sec ond great prac ti cal use of the Apoc a lypse lay in the aid which it ren- 
dered to the preser va tion of true Chris tian ity from the ex tinc tion by which it
was threat ened in the Mid dle Ages. The Gothic over throw of the Ro man
em pire was suc ceeded by the grad ual rise in the sixth and fol low ing cen- 
turies of Pa pal Rome. The wars and ju rispru dence of Jus tinian in the sixth
cen tury laid the foun da tion of a new im pe rial power. The be stow ment on
the Bishop of Rome, by Jus tinian and Pho cas, of uni ver sal over sight in the
Chris tian Church, ex alted the Pope to the po si tion of the Spir i tual Head of
the re stored em pire, while the work of Charle magne com pleted the move- 
ment by the cre ation of “the Holy Ro man Em pire” of me di ae val and mod- 
ern his tory.

The em pire thus re stored be came the sup port of apos tate pa pal Chris tian- 
ity, and the op pres sor and per se cu tor of the true saints of God, whom it
drove into ob scu rity, and re duced in the course of cen turies to al most com- 
plete ex ter mi na tion.

Fore seen and fore told in Apoc a lyp tic prophecy the per se cut ing pa pal
power, and idol a trous Romish Church be came ob jects of dread and ab hor- 
rence to the faith ful saints of the Mid dle Ages, who in their sep a rate com- 
mu ni ties and moun tain soli tudes kept the “com mand ments of God,” and
con tin ued the tes ti mony of Je sus Christ. The records of the Al bi genses, and
Waldenses, of Wyck liffe and the Lol lards, of Huss, Jerome of Prague and
their fol low ers, am ply at test the pre serv ing in flu ence of Apoc a lyp tic teach- 
ings dur ing this per ilous pe riod. By means of this prophecy the lamp of di- 
vine truth was kept burn ing which later on was to il lu mi nate the world. The
his to rian Gib bon justly con nects the Pauli cians, Al bi genses, Waldenses, and
other pre-ref or ma tion sep a ratists from the apos tate Church in the East and
West, with the re form ers of the six teenth cen tury. The faith of the Ref or ma- 
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tion and pre-ref or ma tion re form ers was one; their tes ti mony was one, their
at ti tude to the Bible was the same, and their mar tyrs suf fered in a com mon
cause. The ref or ma tion move ment did not com mence with Luther, nor was
he the first to trans late the Bible into the ver nac u lar. The ex alted Head of
the Church had main tained an un bro ken line of faith ful wit nesses to His
Truth dur ing all the Chris tian cen turies, and had ful filled His prom ise that
against the Church which He had founded upon a rock, the “gates of hell”
should never pre vail.

III. Jus ti fi ca tion and Sup port of the Ref or ma tion.

The third great prac ti cal use of the Apoc a lypse lay in its jus ti fi ca tion and
sup port of the Ref or ma tion move ment, by its de lin eation of the Church of
Rome, and its com mand to the peo ple of God to sep a rate from that apos tate
Church, to re pub lish the Scrip tures, and to re build the Spir i tual Tem ple, as
the Jew ish re form ers Ezra and Ne hemiah had re stored the tem ple at
Jerusalem af ter the Baby lonish cap tiv ity. Am ple ma te ri als ex ist for the ver i- 
fi ca tion of these state ments in the vo lu mi nous works of the Re form ers of
the six teenth cen tury. The ref or ma tion was built by them on doc tri nal, prac- 
ti cal, and prophetic grounds: there is no pos si bil ity of sep a rat ing these el e- 
ments in its foun da tion. To the Re form ers the Pope of Rome was the “Man
of Sin,” and An tichrist, and the Church of Rome the Baby lon of the Apoc a- 
lypse; a doc trine not only em bod ied in the con fes sions of faith of the re- 
formed churches, but sealed by the blood of their count less mar tyrs. Who
can es ti mate the value and im por tance of the aid thus ren dered to the Ref or- 
ma tion by the de lin eations and warn ings of prophecy? Let the learned
Bishop Wordsworth have a hear ing on this sub ject, for no other has writ ten
upon it with clearer un der stand ing, and in no bler and more elo quent lan- 
guage, — “The Holy Spirit, fore see ing, no doubt, that the Church of Rome
would adul ter ate the truth by many gross and griev ous abom i na tions, that
she would anath e ma tize all who would not com mu ni cate with her, and de- 
nounce them as cut off from the body of Christ and the hope of ev er last ing
sal va tion; fore see ing also that Rome would ex er cise a wide and dom i nant
sway for many gen er a tions, by boldly it er ated as ser tions of unity, an tiq uity,
sanc tity, and uni ver sal ity; fore see ing also that these pre ten sions would be
sup ported by the civil sword of many sec u lar gov ern ments, among which
the Ro man Em pire would be di vided at its dis so lu tion, and that Rome
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would thus be en abled to dis play her self to the world in an au gust at ti tude
of im pe rial power, and with the daz zling splen dor of tem po ral fe lic ity; fore- 
see ing also that the Church of Rome would cap ti vate the imag i na tions of
men by the fas ci na tions of art al lied with re li gion, and would rav ish their
senses and rivet their ad mi ra tion by gaudy col ors and stately pomp and
prodi gal mag nif i cence; fore see ing also that she would be guile their
credulity by mir a cles and mys ter ies, ap pari tions and dreams, trances and ec- 
stasies, and would ap peal to such ev i dences in sup port of her strange doc- 
trines; fore see ing like wise that she would en slave men and (much more)
women by prac tic ing on their af fec tions and by ac com mo dat ing her self
with dan ger ous pli ancy to their weak ness, re liev ing them from the bur den
of thought and from the per plex ity of doubt by prof fer ing them the aid of
in fal li bil ity, sooth ing the sor rows of the mourner by dis pens ing par don and
promis ing peace to the de parted, re mov ing the load of guilt from the op- 
pressed con science by the min istries of the con fes sional and by nicely
poised com pen sa tions for sin, and that she would flour ish for many cen- 
turies in proud and pros per ous im punity be fore her sins would reach to
heaven and come in re mem brance be fore God; fore see ing also that many
gen er a tions of men would thus be tempted to fall from the faith and to be- 
come vic tims of deadly er ror, and that they who clung to the truth would be
ex posed to coz en ing flat ter ies and fierce as saults and sav age tor tures from
her, — the Holy Spirit, we say, fore see ing all these things in His di vine
knowl edge, and be ing the ev er last ing Teacher, Guide, and Com forter of the
Church, was gra ciously pleased to pro vide a heav enly an ti dote, for all these
dan ger ous, wide spread, and long-en dur ing evils, by dic tat ing the Apoc a- 
lypse. In this di vine book the Spirit of God has por trayed the Church of
Rome such as none but He could have fore seen that she would be come, and
such as, won der ful and lam en ta ble to say, she has be come. He has thus bro- 
ken her magic spells; He has taken the wand of en chant ment from her hand;
He has lifted the mask from her face; and with His di vine hand He has writ- 
ten her true char ac ter in large let ters, and has planted her ti tle on her fore- 
head, to be seen and read of all: ’Mys tery, Baby lon the Great, the Mother of
Har lots and Abom i na tions of the Earth.”

IV. Con firm ing Faith In God’s Plan Amidst Skep ti cism.
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The prac ti cal use of the Apoc a lypse in the present day, as cast ing light upon
the whole course of Chris tian his tory, re veal ing the plan of Prov i dence, and
con firm ing faith amid the as saults of mod ern skep ti cism.

“The Church of Christ in these last days,” says Pro fes sor Birks of Cam- 
bridge, "is ex posed to strong temp ta tion, from the spread of a se cret and
dis guised in fi delity. Many causes have con spired in pro mot ing it, — the
long years which have passed since the first preach ing of the gospel, the su- 
per sti tion of the mid dle ages, the re li gious feuds of later times, the progress
of phys i cal sci ence, with the con se quent oc cu pa tion of men’s thoughts,
more than ever, about sen si ble and out ward things, and the widen ing in ter- 
course with all the var i ous creeds of the whole earth. Hence the faith of real
Chris tians has of ten been se verely sifted, and that of many oth ers en tirely
un der mined. A vague loose form of skep ti cism has crept in, and be come
fash ion able, which does not care openly to dis card Chris tian ity, but is con- 
tent to re duce it to the rank of un cer tain opin ion, a harm less and even beau- 
ti ful form of the re li gious sen ti ment; while it de nies the bind ing au thor ity of
its mes sage, and treats the word of God with a hol low po lite ness, or per haps
with scorn ful in dif fer ence.

“At such a time we need to use ev ery help which God has given us to ex- 
pose this fear ful evil. One of the chief of these is the word of prophecy. For
here the Almighty Him self with draws the veil, that we may see His hand
clearly at work amidst all the changes of time, and dis cover the seal of His
own pre science, whereby His word is stamped with a di vine au thor ity. Once
let its truths en ter our minds and in fi delity can have no place within us. The
his tory of our world be comes bright with the very sun shine of heaven.
Where all be fore seemed to be dis or der and dark ness we can now dis cover
light, love, or der, and beauty. The gulf which ap peared to sep a rate us from
the times of the gospel, and the per sonal his tory of our Lord, is bridged
over; and the mean est events that are now pass ing around us are seen to be
links in one mighty chain of Prov i dence, which reaches from a past eter nity,
and loses it self in an eter nity yet to come. The Church of Christ does well in
tak ing heed to this word of prophecy, un til Christ Him self, the true Daystar
shall re turn to scat ter the dark ness. Amidst all the dim ness of earthly hopes
and hu man fan cies, it is this holy light which alone can re veal the mys ter ies
of di vine Prov i dence, while it leads our thoughts on ward to the glory which
shall be re vealed.”
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We oc cupy to day a more ad vanced po si tion than has ever been pre vi- 
ously reached in the course of the five king doms of his tory and prophecy —
a po si tion from which we can trace with clearer light and fuller knowl edge
than that pos sessed by those who have gone be fore us, the plan of Prov i- 
dence di rect ing the de vel op ment and de cline of hu man gov ern ments, and
the rise and es tab lish ment of the king dom of God. Stand ing as we do at the
close of the fourth, or Ro man king dom of the vi sions of Daniel and the
Apoc a lypse, we be hold the ful fill ment of their pre dic tions as to the four
king doms, and es pe cially as to the last, in its pa gan and pa pal stages, the
long course of its an tichris tian and per se cut ing ac tion, and the out pour ing of
the vials of God’s wrath by which its de struc tion is be ing ac com plished. We
trace the fall of the west ern and east ern di vi sions of the Ro man em pire, un- 
der Gothic, Saracenic and Turk ish in va sions; the rise of the Pa pal and Mo- 
hammedan apos tasies, their do min ion and de cline; the fall of the Pa pal tem- 
po ral power at the date so long fore told, and the par al lel wast ing away of
Tur key, and sub jec tion through out the world of Mo hammedan coun tries to
Chris tian rule, — to gether with the mar velous rise of the Jew ish race to
wealth and power, and the com mence ment at the pre dicted pe riod, of their
na tional re con sti tu tion, and restora tion to the land of their fa thers.

In all these mighty move ments, with their world-wide ef fects, we can
clearly see the ful fill ment of the sure word of prophecy, the ac tual re al iza- 
tion in the his tory of the past, and in present events, of the course of things
pre dicted thou sands of years ago in the writ ings of holy apos tles and
prophets con tained in the scrip tures. Our faith in the in spi ra tion of the Bible
is thus con firmed; the cease less as saults of skep ti cism are re sisted and re- 
pelled as the foam ing waves of the sea by the lofty rocks against which they
hurl them selves in vain; and the very op po si tions of un be lief, of skep ti cism,
nat u ral ism and ma te ri al ism, as fore told in prophecy among the salient char- 
ac ter is tics of the clos ing days of the present dis pen sa tion, con firm our faith
in the Word of God, which has fore warned and fore armed us against these
at tacks.

In the “di vinely pic tured vi sions of the Apoc a lypse,” as El liott has ad- 
mirably shown, the phi los o phy of the his tory of Chris ten dom is set be fore
us, “the chief eras and vi cis si tudes of the Ro man Pa gan Em pire,” and “the
sketch of the Chris tian body such as it would present it self to the all-see ing
eye of God’s spirit,” the seal ing of an elect num ber out of the pro fess ing
church, or mys tic Is rael, and the sub se quent “for tunes and his to ries of
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Chris ten dom and the church dis tinctly in two dif fer ent lines of suc ces sion:
— the one the vis i ble pro fess ing and more and more an tichris tian church:
— the other no vis i ble cor po rate Chris tian body (the once vis i ble faith ful
Catholic church be ing now hid from men as in a wilder ness), but Christ’s
own real church, the out gath er ing and elec tion of grace, in di vid u ally cho- 
sen, en light ened, quick ened, and sealed by Him with the holy spirit of adop- 
tion; a body no table as”God’s ser vants" for holy obe di ence; and though few
in num ber as com pared with the apos tate pro fes sors of Chris tian ity, yet in
God’s eye nu mer i cally per fect and com plete. Thence for ward the prophecy
traced them in their two dis tinct lines of suc ces sion, through their re spec tive
for tunes and his to ries… down even to the con sum ma tion. On the one hand
there was de picted the body of false pro fes sors, mul ti plied so as to form the
main and dom i nant con stituency of apos tate Chris ten dom, as de vel op ing
more and more a re li gion not Chris tian but an tichris tian, it be ing based on
hu man tra di tions, not on God’s word: and, af ter fall ing away to the wor ship
of de parted saints and mar tyrs as me di a tors, in place of Christ, as alike in its
west ern and east ern di vi sion ju di cially vis ited and des o lated by the di vine
aveng ing judg ments of em blem atic tem pests, scor pion-lo custs, and horse- 
men from the Eu phrates: in other words, of the Goths, Sara cens, and Turks:
— then as in its west ern di vi sion, ris ing up again from the pri mary des o lat- 
ing judg ment of Gothic in va sion, in the new form of an ec cle si as ti cal em- 
pire, en throned on the seven hills of an cient Rome: its se cret con triver be ing
the very Dragon or Sa tanic spirit, that had ruled openly be fore in the Pa gan
em pire; its rul ing head proud, per se cut ing, blas phe mous, and self-ex alt ing
against God, even be yond his pa gan pre cur sors; its con stituency and priest- 
hood char ac ter ized by “un re pented idol a tries, and for ni ca tions, thefts, mur- 
ders, and sor ceries”: in fine as con tin u ing un changed, un change able in its
apos tasy, not with stand ing the re peated checks of woes and judg ments from
heaven, even un til the end; and there fore then at length in its im pen i tency to
be ut terly aban doned to judg ment, and, like an other Sodom, made an ex am- 
ple of the vengeance of ev er last ing fire: — this be ing in fact the grand es- 
sen tial pre lim i nary to the world 1 s in tended and blessed re gen er a tion.

On the other hand, with re gard to Christ’s true Church, the elec tion of
grace, con sist ing of such as should hold to Christ as their head, and keep the
word of God, and tes ti mony of Je sus, the Apoc a lyp tic prophecy rep re sented
them as al most at once en ter ing on a great and long tribu la tion; yet though
in num ber few and fewer, and re duced soon to a state spir i tu ally des ti tute
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and des o late, like that of the wilder ness, so as to con sti tute them a church
in vis i ble rather than vis i ble, as still se cretly pre served by their Lord;… and
then as wit nesses for Christ’s cause and truth made war on by Rome’s re- 
vived em pire, as by a beast from the abyss of hell; and so be ing at length
con quered and ap par ently ex ter mi nated: yet sud denly re vived and ex alted in
the pres ence of their en e mies; a rev e la tion from heaven of Christ as the Sun
of right eous ness in tro duc ing and ac com pa ny ing this glo ri ous re vival of
God’s slaugh tered wit nesses; and “a po lit i cal rev o lu tion at tend ing, or fol- 
low ing, un der which the tenth part of the ten-king domed ec cle si as ti cal em- 
pire would fall. All this the prophecy fig ured as the re sult of God’s sec ond
great in ter ven tion for His Church;” and “ful filled in the great Ref or ma tion
of the six teenth cen tury: the dis cov ery in tro duc ing it of the doc trine of jus ti- 
fi ca tion sim ply by faith in Christ Je sus; and the down fall fol low ing it of the
tenth part of the Pope dom in Pa pal Eng land. Thus was the Protes tant Ref or- 
ma tion dis tinctly fig ured in the Apoc a lypse as a glo ri ous, di vine act.”

"As to the sub se quent ’in dif fer en tism in re li gion/ which fol lowed in the
sev en teenth and eigh teenth cen turies, it was not un fore shown in the fur ther
de vel op ments of the Apoc a lypse. Yet it seemed also pre-in ti mated how, as
if from some gra cious re vival of re li gion in God’s still fa vored Protes- 
tantism, there would af ter wards speed forth in the lat ter times three mis- 
sion ary an gels, fly ing through mid heaven, with voices of faith ful gospel-
preach ing through out the length and breadth of the world, of warn ing
against Pa pal Rome, and de nun ci a tion of its quickly com ing judg ment: a
con tem po rary en er getic re vival and go ing forth of the spirit of Pop ery, con- 
junc tively with other kin dred and al lied spir its of Pa gan-like in fi delity, and
pseudo-Chris tian priestcraft, be ing but the last putting forth of its brav ery,
to has ten the fi nal cri sis, and con sti tute the pre cur sive and jus ti fi ca tion of its
fall: acts these that would be nearly the last pub lic ones pro moted, or min- 
gled in, by the lit tle body of Christ’s faith ful ones on earth. For it was fore- 
shown how that Christ’s ad vent would speed ily fol low; and con tem porar ily
there with, and with the mys tic Baby lon’s de struc tion by fire, His wit ness ing
saints and all that fear Him, small and great, have the re ward given them of
an en trance into the ev er last ing king dom of their Lord; and that so, and then
(not be fore, or oth er wise), the promised re gen er a tion of all things, the
Chris tian’s great ob ject of hope, should have its ac com plish ment, in Christ’s
own reign with His saints; and there with, at length, the true and only com- 
plete evan ge liza tion of the world.
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“Such is the Apoc a lyp tic moral phi los o phy of the his tory of Chris ten- 
dom, its rule of faith not tra di tion, but the Bible; its Church of the prom ises
that alone of true be liev ers in Je sus; and God’s glory in Christ the grand and
fi nal ob ject ever set forth in it.”1

In the fore go ing view there is a con sis tency with the Apoc a lyp tic fig u ra- 
tion, and the ac tual his tory of the Chris tian Church which can not fail to
deeply im press those whose minds have not been blinded by prej u dice, or
warped by er ro neous con cep tions as to the sub ject of Apoc a lyp tic prophecy,
and the phi los o phy of Chris tian his tory. For the Apoc a lypse is man i festly
“the story of Christ’s king dom its faith ful and suf fer ing saints are none
other than those who M keep the com mand ments of God, and have the tes- 
ti mony of Je sus Christ” (chap, 12:17), who over come in their war fare with
the sa tan i cally ruled world power “by the blood of the Lamb, and by the
word of their tes ti mony, and loved not their lives unto the death” (v. 11),
those who “keep the com mand ments of God and the faith of Je sus” (chap,
14:12), those who are “the mar tyrs of Je sus” (chap, 17:6), those who are
“called, and cho sen, and faith ful” (chap, 17:14), those whom God calls “My
peo ple” (chap, 18:4), those who “have the tes ti mony of Je sus” (chap,
19:10), those who were “be headed for the wit ness of Je sus, and for the
word of God” (chap. 20.). They form “a great mul ti tude, which no man
could num ber, of all na tions, and kin dreds, and peo ple, and tongues,” they
as cribe their “sal va tion to our God which sit teth upon the throne, and unto
the Lamb”; they have come “out of great tribu la tion, and have washed their
robes, and made them white in the blood of the Lamb”; they are the “palm
bear ing” mul ti tude be fore the throne (chap, 7:9), the vic tors who “sing the
song of Moses the ser vant of God, and the song of the Lamb” (chap, 15:3),
the hun dred and forty-four thou sand who stand with the Lamb on Mount
Zion, “hav ing His Fa ther’s name writ ten in their fore heads,” who “fol low
the Lamb whith er so ever He goeth,” who were “re deemed from among men,
be ing the first fruits unto God and to the Lamb” (chap, 14:1—4). They are
the “blessed” who “are called to the mar riage sup per of the Lamb” (chap,
19:9), the “blessed and holy” per sons who “have part in the first res ur rec- 
tion,” on whom “the sec ond death hath no power,” “priests of God and of
Christ” who “reign with Him a thou sand years” (chap, 20), and later on
“reign for ever and ever” (chap, 22:5). They are the cit i zens of “the holy
Jerusalem,” who con sti tute “the bride the Lamb’s wife,” a city which is yet
to “de scend out of heaven from God,” “hav ing the glory of God” (chap,
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21); in which city the saints of the Seven Churches ad dressed in the open ing
Epis tles of the prophecy have their part, and re ceive their re ward, for on
them Christ prom ises to “write the name of the city of My God, which is
New Jerusalem, which cometh down out of heaven from My God” (chap,
3:12), the saints to whom He prom ises that they shall “sit with Him on His
throne,” when He comes in the glory of His king dom (chap, 3:21).

The Apoc a lypse de scribes the dou ble con flict or war fare of these saints
and mar tyrs of Je sus, first their con flict with Pa gan Rome (chap, 12), and
then with Pa pal Rome (chaps, 11, 13, 17), first the war fare in which they
over come, and sec ondly the war fare in which they are over come, and ut- 
terly si lenced, but from which slain con di tion they rise, and are ex alted to
power, in man i fest anal ogy to the ex pe ri ence of their Lord, the Lamb, who
had been slain, and raised and never bowed the knee to Baal, how con fir ma- 
tory to faith be comes the mar velous Apoc a lyp tic an tic i pa tion of the course
of Chris tian his tory! How clearly we be hold the ev i dence of di vine in spi ra- 
tion in the prophecy, for by no mere hu man wis dom could the strange and
check ered his tory of the Church, its apos tasies, its con trasts, its con flicts, its
vic to ries, have been fore seen; yet here is all the story told in ad vance, the
events de scribed long be fore they came to pass, sketched with mas terly
power, drawn in strik ing col ors, in ef face able by time, por trayed not only
with fi delity, but with an in sight into their deep est mean ing most man i festly
di vine. And ev ery cen tury by its fresh ful fill ments has only added to the ev- 
i dence of that in spi ra tion, while the events of the present, as they un fold be- 
fore our eyes, still fur ther con firm it. Upon “the im preg nable rock of holy
Scrip ture” then we take our stand, nor fear the as saults of mod ern skep ti- 
cism; our faith in the Bible as the Word of God, con firmed and deep ened,
as sured that while “heaven and earth shall pass away,” the word of the Lord
as con tained in that sa cred vol ume shall abide as liv ing and life-giv ing truth
for ever.

V. Keep ing Be fore The Church The Ever Bright en ing
Hope

The use of the Apoc a lypse in set ting and keep ing be fore the Church from
age to age the ever bright en ing hope of the Com ing and King dom of Christ.

The fore go ing mar velous ful fill ments of prophecy hav ing taken place,
con firm ing our faith, and in di cat ing our ad vanced po si tion in the re vealed
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course of the present dis pen sa tion, we have but to fol low the fur ther de lin- 
eations of the prophecy in or der to per ceive the char ac ter of the events
which lie be fore us, in the ever ad vanc ing de vel op ment of the King dom of
God set, and the books opened “; but a com par i son of this ear lier and
briefer prophecy with the more de tailed pre dic tions in the Apoc a lypse re- 
veals the fact that the fourth em pire, that of Rome, with its per se cut ing pa- 
pal head, is over thrown un der the judg ments of the seven vials; and that the
ad vent of Christ in judg ment, ac com pa nied by His saints, has more than one
stage, for a pe riod of a thou sand years is to sep a rate be tween His rev e la- 
tion”to tread the wine-press of the wrath of God" as de scribed in Rev. 19,
and His com ing on His great white throne to judge “the dead small and
great,” out of the things" writ ten in the books," de scribed in Rev. 20. The
re cur rence of the re mark able ex pres sion" the books were opened" in Dan.
7:10, and Rev. 20:12, links to gether these two de scrip tions of the fi nal judg- 
ment, as re lat ing to the same event; but while the judg ment of Rev. 20:12 is
cer tainly post mil len nial, the de struc tion of" the beast," or per se cut ing Ro- 
man power is, ac cord ing to Rev. 19:20 a pre mil len nial event; in di cat ing the
con clu sion that the judg ment de scribed in Dan. 7 in cludes both the pre and
post-mil len nial stages of the judg ment of “the Beast,” and of “the dead
small and great,” more fully por trayed in the Apoc a lyp tic prophecy.

The ex is tence of these stages in the di vine judg ment will cause no sur- 
prise when we re flect on the char ac ter of the present and mil len nial dis pen- 
sa tions taken as a whole; for as Jonathan Ed wards has shown in his “His- 
tory of Re demp tion,” the whole pe riod from the as cen sion and en throne- 
ment of Christ to His fi nal com ing to judge “the dead small and great,” is
char ac ter ized by the tak ing down and re mov ing of an tag o nis tic world pow- 
ers, one af ter the other, un til ev ery foe is placed in sub jec tion be neath His
one are apt to ig nore or deny the other. Hence while some are pes simists
oth ers are op ti mists, in the in ter pre ta tion they at tach to con tem po ra ne ous
events. But time cor rects such par tial views, and with added years, and
widened ob ser va tion, we come to oc cupy a po si tion mid way be tween these
op po site ex tremes. “Are you a pes simist?” said one to the late Dr. A. J. Gor- 
don of Bos ton. “No,” said he, “I am not.” “Are you then an op ti mist?”
asked the in ter roga tor. “No,” he an swered, “I am not.” “What then are
you?” he was asked. “I am a truthist ,” he replied.

If I may be per mit ted to re fer to my own ex pe ri ence as a stu dent of
prophecy for more than forty years, I can dis tinctly trace two stages in the
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de vel op ment of my views, in which the down ward and up ward move ments
of the age, suc ces sively oc cu pied my at ten tion. Briefly to nar rate the facts I
may say that when evan ge liz ing in France be fore the out break of the
Franco-Ger man war of 1870, I saw ev ery where around me the preva lence
of Ro man ism and in fi delity. Vis its to Spain and Italy only ex tended the
view of this sad state of things, while grow ing ac quain tance with Ger many
showed the reign of Ra tio nal ism in a coun try which had taken a lead ing part
in the ref or ma tion of the six teenth cen tury. In all these lands there still ex- 
isted a small body of evan gel i cal Chris tians, but they were in con spic u ous
com pared to the mass of the pop u la tion un der the sway of Romish or Ra tio- 
nal is tic er rors. By the Vat i can Coun cil of 1870 which de creed the Pope of
Rome to be “The In fal li ble Teacher of Faith and Morals,” the er rors and su- 
per sti tions of the Church of Rome were prac ti cally de clared to be “ir- 
reformable.” Noth ing then awaited that apos tate church but the de struc tion
fore told in new world ris ing up, like some vast con ti nent emerg ing from the
depths of the ocean. Ex tend ing my study of the move ment it be came ev i- 
dent that this new world had been ris ing up for the last three or four hun- 
dred years, but es pe cially since the Pu ri tan col o niza tion of Amer ica in the
sev en teenth cen tury. The growth of civil and re li gious lib erty, the mar velous
progress of sci ence, the ex ten sion of the British em pire, the rise of the
United States, of United Ger many, of United Italy, the po lit i cal re gen er a tion
of In dia, the ex plo ration and up lift ing of Africa, the open ing and evan ge- 
liza tion of China, the amaz ing progress of Japan, the ever in creas ing ap- 
prox i ma tion of all peo ples by steam and elec tric com mu ni ca tion, the rapid
spread of ed u ca tion, the mul ti pli ca tion and ex ten sion of Chris tian mis sions,
all were ev i dent fea tures of a world move ment, anal o gous to, though far
sur pass ing that in the his tory of Greece and Rome which pre ceded the ad- 
vent of the Chris tian re li gion, and pre pared its way; or like the ter res trial
changes which pre pared the world for the ap pear ance of man; the dawn of
light, the re treat of the sub merg ing wa ters, the clear ing of the sky, the rise
of is lands and con ti nents, and the cloth ing of the waste and des o late places
with the won ders of veg etable and an i mal life.

On con sid er ing these two con trasted world move ments sev eral broad
facts as to their na ture, causes and ten den cies be came ap par ent.

First, con sid er ing their his tory in the past, and the forces from which
they spring, the in vet er ate ten dency in fallen man to de part from the liv ing
God, and the law of progress, both nat u ral and spir i tual, un der which we are
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placed, it be came ev i dent that both these move ments, the down ward and the
up ward, will con tinue to op er ate in the fu- [orig i nal page 441 was miss ing
from the source book -ed] …the sec ond. We know “nei ther the day, nor the
hour” when our Lord cometh.

What is the teach ing of the New Tes ta ment on the sub ject of the sec ond
Ad vent of Christ? What place does it as sign to it? How far does it give it
promi nence? To what prac ti cal uses does it put the prospect of the Lord’s
com ing? And what po si tion does that com ing hold in the last great
prophecy in the Bible, the sa cred prophecy with which it ends? Let us turn
to the New Tes ta ment, and pa tiently scan ning its pages seek to col lect in
one view the sub stance of its tes ti mony on this great sub ject. Surely such a
doc trine de serves this ef fort to un der stand its mean ing and its place in the
word of God! Our ex am i na tion must of ne ces sity be brief and su per fi cial,
lit tle more than a group ing of scrip ture pas sages, but the glance which we
be stow on these may lead to fur ther and deeper study of “the whole coun sel
of God” in the mat ter. Let us then turn to “the sure word” of scrip ture
prophecy, given by “in spi ra tion of God”; in wardly pray ing for the il lu mi na- 
tion of the Holy Spirit that we may be led into all truth.

We be gin with the Gospels. There, on the mount of beat i tudes, we be- 
hold Je sus teach ing the mul ti tudes, preach ing the right eous ness of the king- 
dom of heaven, whose es tab lish ment was then at hand, and as we lis ten
awed and borne away by the di vine wis dom and au thor ity of His dis course,
we hear Him speak of that day of Judg ment in which His word shall de cide
the eter nal is sues of our des tiny, how He will say to false pro fes sors of His
name, “I never knew you, de part from Me ye that work in iq uity.” We trem- 
ble at the mes sage and take heed; while He Him self, rises be fore us in the
vi sion of that com ing judg ment as our great and fi nal Judge. [orig i nal page
443 was miss ing from the source book -ed] …one end of heaven to the
other." And for that com ing the world and the Church should be un pre- 
pared, for it should over take an un godly world as did the flood in the days
of Noah, and find an un faith ful Church slum ber ing — slum ber ing till wak- 
ened by the mid night cry, “Be hold the bride groom cometh, go ye out to
meet Him.” The wise vir gins hav ing oil for their lamps trim them, and go in
to the mar riage; the fool ish vir gins hav ing no oil, their lamps gone out, are
ex cluded. In a later para ble our Lord tells us that His com ing would not take
place speed ily; “af ter a long time,” the mas ter of the house hold should re- 
turn to re ward his faith ful ser vants. And ev ery act, even the most triv ial
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min is tra tion of kind ness to suf fer ing men whom He calls His “brethren”
would be re mem bered and re warded as done to Him self, when He should
come “in His glory, and all the holy an gels with Him,” and seated “on the
throne of His glory” should sep a rate His true dis ci ples from false pro fes sors
of the Chris tian name, as a shep herd di vides the sheep from the goats. Then
should the wicked go into ev er last ing pun ish ment, but the right eous into life
eter nal.

Fol low ing Christ to the up per cham ber in Jerusalem, we wit ness the
paschal sup per the night be fore His cru ci fix ion. He is com fort ing His dis ci- 
ples, sor row ing in the prospect of His de par ture. “Let not your hearts be
trou bled,” He says. “I go to pre pare a place for you. And if I go and pre pare
a place for you I will come again and re ceive you unto My self that where I
am there ye may be also.” Earth is not all. “In My Fa ther’s house are many
man sions.” Words of ten der love, and lofty mean ing, how have ye com- 
forted the sor row ful from age to age, and kept the lamp of hope burn ing
through the long night of Christ’s ab sence; the vi sion of those many man- 
sions shin ing above the gloom; and world was com mit ted to her; a work to
this day but half ac com plished, if even that. Great fields un reaped though
white to har vest, still re main. And still the great com mis sion presses upon
the Church “Go,” “preach the gospel to ev ery crea ture,” and the twofold
prom ise is hers; that of the Spirit’s bap tism; and that of the per pet ual pres- 
ence of her Lord.

While the words of the great com mis sion were still sound ing in the ears
of Christ’s dis ci ples, “while they be held, He was taken up; and a cloud re- 
ceived Him out of their sight.”

Gaz ing af ter Him they re mained rooted to the spot. Then two an gels, “in
white ap parel” stood in their midst, and in a brief mem o rable sen tence,
turned their thoughts from the Lord’s de par ture to His re turn. “This same
Je sus, which is taken up from you into heaven, shall so come in like man ner
as ye have seen Him go into heaven.”

A few days later Pe ter and John, hav ing re ceived with the other dis ci ples
the bap tism of power, of cloven fiery tongues, for gospel tes ti mony, are
stand ing in the tem ple wit ness ing for Christ. “Re pent” they cry to the
crowds around them, “be con verted that your sins maybe blot ted out, when
the times of re fresh ing shall come from the pres ence of the Lord, and He
shall send Je sus Christ, which be fore was preached unto you, whom the
heav ens must re ceive un til the times of the resti tu tion of all things, which
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God hath spo ken by the mouth of all His holy prophets since the world be- 
gan.”

 
Later on Paul is stand ing on Mars Hill, preach ing to the Athe ni ans the

gospel of the res ur rec tion. “God,” he says, “com man deth all men ev ery- 
where to re pent, be cause He [orig i nal page 447 was miss ing from the
source book -ed] …or ders had ap peared among them. He comes to the sub- 
ject of the Lord’s sup per, and re minds them of Christ’s own in sti tu tion of
the or di nance, and of its mean ing.”As of ten as ye eat this bread and drink
this cup ye do show the Lord’s death till He come." To re mem ber Him; to
show forth His death; to an tic i pate His re turn; to link the first ad vent yrit h
the sec ond; to bind them to gether with an un bro ken chain of sacra men tal
acts and sea sons; such the ob ject, the ef fect of the sa cred or di nance. And so
in lowly taber na cles, in lofty tem ples, in up per cham bers, in pris ons, in
caves, in deserts, has the Church kept with out in ter mis sion this sa cred or di- 
nance of com mu nion and com mem o ra tion, dur ing the long cen turies which
have elapsed since her Lord’s de par ture, wait ing for His re turn.

With a mar velous and match less chap ter on the res ur rec tion of the dead
Paul closes the Epis tle. “Ev ery man,” he tells us, shall be raised “in his own
or der. Christ the first-fruits, af ter wards they that are Christ’s at His com ing
then later on the end, when death should be de stroyed. But should all
die?”we shall not all sleep, but we shall all be changed in a mo ment, in the
twin kling of an eye at the last trump." Then shall death be “swal lowed up in
vic tory.”

In his sec ond Epis tle to the Corinthi ans he re sumes the sub ject, and re- 
minds them that “we must all ap pear be fore the judg ment seat of Christ,
that ev ery one may re ceive the things done in his body, ac cord ing to that
which he hath done, whether it be good or bad.” A salu tory view of a
solemn sub ject, never to be for got ten or ig nored. To the Eph esians he writes
his epis tle of unity, speak ing of “unity of faith and knowl edge; of one body,
one spirit, one hope, [orig i nal page 449 was miss ing from the source book -
ed] …that are fallen asleep. For the Lord Him self shall de scend from
heaven with a shout, with the voice of the archangel, and with the trump of
God; and the dead in Christ shall rise first: then we that are alive, that are
left, shall to gether with them be caught up in the clouds, to meet the Lord in
the air, and so shall we ever be with the Lord.” He re minds them that “the
day of the Lord so cometh as a thief in the night, when they are say ing
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peace and safety, then sud den de struc tion cometh upon them, as tra vail
upon a woman with child, and they shall in no wise es cape.” But that day
should not over take God’s faith ful peo ple “as a thief.” And he prays for
them that their “spirit and soul and body be pre served en tire, with out blame
at the com ing of our Lord Je sus Christ.”

In his sec ond Epis tle to the Thes sa lo ni ans he tells them that God will
“rec om pense af flic tion to those who af flict them,” “at the rev e la tion of the
Lord Je sus from heaven with the an gels of His power in flam ing fire, ren- 
der ing vengeance to them that know not God, and to them that obey not the
gospel of our Lord Je sus.”

“Touch ing the com ing of our Lord Je sus Christ and our gath er ing to- 
gether unto Him,” he tells them that that day should not come “ex cept the
fall ing away come first, and the man of sin be re vealed”; “and now ye know
that which re straineth, to the end that he may be re vealed in his own sea son.
For the mys tery of law less ness doth al ready work, only there is one that re- 
straineth now un til he be taken out of the way. And then shall be re vealed
the law less one, whom the Lord Je sus shall slay with the breath of His
mouth, and bring to nought by the man i fes ta tion of His com ing.” “But the
Lord is faith ful who shall sta b lish you, and guard you from the evil one.
And the Lord di rect your hearts into the love of God, and into the pa tience
of Christ.”

To the He brews he writes that Christ who had ap peared “once at the end
of the ages to put away sin by the sac ri fice of Him self,” and was now ap- 
pear ing “be fore the face of God for us,” would “ap pear a sec ond time, apart
from sin, to them that wait for Him, unto Sal va tion.” “For yet a very lit tle
while He that cometh shall come, and shall not tarry.”

To Ti tus he writes of “look ing for the blessed hope and ap pear ing of the
glory of our great God and Saviour Je sus Christ.” To Tim o thy of keep ing
the com mand ment with out spot “un til the ap pear ing of our Lord Je sus
Christ: which in its own times He shall shew who is the blessed and only
Po ten tate, the King of Kings and Lord of Lords.” “I charge thee,” he adds,
“in the sight of God and of Je sus Christ, who shall judge the quick and the
dead, and by His ap pear ing and His king dom, preach the word: be in stant in
sea son, out of sea son; re prove, re buke, ex hort, with all long-suf fer ing and
teach ing, for the time will come when they will not en dure the sound doc- 
trine, but hav ing itch ing ears will heap to them selves teach ers af ter their
own lusts, and will turn away their ears from the truth, and turn aside unto
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fa bles.” For “in later times some shall fall away from the truth giv ing heed
to se duc ing spir its and doc trines of dev ils”: and “in the last days griev ous
times shall come.” But “I have fought the good fight,” says Paul, in this his
last Epis tle; “I have fin ished the course, I have kept the faith: hence forth
there is laid up for me the crown of right eous ness, which the Lord the right- 
eous Judge shall give to me at that day; and not only to me, but also to all
them that have loved His ap pear ing.”

In his brief prac ti cal Epis tle James writ ing to “the twelve tribes which
are of the - Dis per sion” ex horts them to “be pa tient un til the com ing of the
Lord… sta b lish your hearts for the com ing of the Lord is at hand.”

Pe ter in his Epis tles of hope en cour ages “the elect who are so journ ers of
the Dis per sion” to ex pect that their faith “though proved by fire” would be
found unto praise and glory and honor at the rev e la tion of Je sus Christ."
Par tak ers as they were of His suf fer ings, “at the rev e la tion of His glory”
they would “re joice with ex ceed ing joy.” As “a wit ness of the suf fer ings of
Christ, and a par taker of the glory that shall be re vealed,” he ex horts the el- 
ders “Tend the flock of God which is among you… and when the chief
Shep herd shall be man i fested ye shall re ceive the crown of glory that fadeth
not away.” In his last epis tle he fore tells that “in the last days mock ers shall
come with mock ery walk ing af ter their own lusts, and say ing, Where is the
prom ise of His com ing? for, from the day that the fa thers fell asleep, all
things con tinue as they were from the be gin ning of the cre ation.” But such
“will fully for get” the flood, and its solemn lessons. “For get not this one
thing,” he says, “that one day is with the Lord as a thou sand years, and a
thou sand years as one day. The Lord is not slack con cern ing His prom ise, as
some count slack ness, but is long-suf fer ing to you-ward, not wish ing that
any should per ish, but that all should come to re pen tance. But the day of the
Lord will come as a thief  in the which the heav ens shall pass away with a
great noise, and the el e ments shall be dis solved with fer vent heat, and the
earth and the works that are therein shall be burned up… but ac cord ing to
His prom ise we look for new heav ens and a new earth wherein dwelleth
right eous ness.”

In his first Epis tle John writes, “Lit tle chil dren, it is the last hour: and as
ye heard that an tichrist com£th, even now have there arisen many an- 
tichrists, whereby we know that it is the last hour.” There fore “abide in the
Son, and in the Fa ther.” “And now my lit tle chil dren, abide in Him, that if
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He shall be man i fested we may have bold ness, and not be ashamed be fore
Him at His com ing.”

Jude in his brief Epis tle adds his fi nal warn ing, — “re mem ber ye the
words which have been spo ken be fore by the apos tles of our Lord Je sus
Christ; how that they said to you, In the last time there shall be mock ers,
walk ing af ter their own un godly lusts. These are they who make sep a ra- 
tions, sen sual, not hav ing the spirit. But ye beloved, build ing up your selves
on your most holy faith, pray ing in the Holy Spirit, keep your selves in the
love of God, look ing for the mercy of our Lord Je sus Christ unto eter nal
life.”

Lastly, in the Apoc a lypse, the key-note of the fi nal rev e la tion is sounded.
“Be hold He cometh with the clouds, and ev ery eye shall see Him, and they
which pierced Him; and all the tribes of the earth shall mourn over Him.”
To that com ing all the pre lim i nary let ters to the Churches, and all the sub se- 
quent ac tions of the prophecy are di rected; the open ing of its seals; the
sound ing of its trum pets, the pour ing forth of its vials. Un der the sixth vial
the star tling ut ter ance is heard “Be hold I come as a thief; blessed is he that
watch eth, and keep eth his gar ments, lest he walk naked, and they see his
shame.”

Af ter the fall of Baby lon heaven is opened and “the King of kings and
Lord of lords,” whose name is “Faith ful and True,” the “Word of God,”
comes forth, fol lowed by the army of His white robed saints. He treads “the
wine-press of the fierce ness and wrath of Almighty God.”

[orig i nal page 454 was miss ing from the source book -ed] …we can not
but be im pressed by the fact of the close con nec tion which ex ists be tween
the com ing and the king dom of our Lord Je sus Christ, and that these con sti- 
tute the goal of re demp tion his tory.

“Hu man his tory,” says Dr. Henry Smith, “has no other cen ter of con ver- 
gence and di ver gence than the Cross of cal vary.” He adds, “his tory has no
other prophetic end than the King dom of Im manuel.”

Nowhere in Scrip ture is this lat ter fact more clearly set forth than in the
prophe cies of Daniel and the Apoc a lypse, for in these the king dom of God
is re vealed as the last of five uni ver sal king doms, di verse in source, in char- 
ac ter, and in du ra tion from the four great king doms which it fol lows, and re- 
places; the goal to which they ad vance, the end to which their en tire move- 
ment is sub ject. The Apoc a lypse, as we have seen is the story of the fourth
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and fifth of these king doms, of the last great earthly em pire, and the eter nal
king dom of the God of heaven.

The glory of the king dom of God ir ra di ates this clos ing prophecy, and
the his tory of the peo ple who are to in herit that glory fills its pages. As “the
suf fer ings of Christ and the glo ries which should fol low,” are the chief
theme of Old Tes ta ment prophecy, so the suf fer ings of His saintly peo ple,
and the glo ries which con sti tute their re ward oc cupy this clos ing New Tes- 
ta ment prophecy, the gift to his suf fer ing and wit ness ing church of the as- 
cended Saviour.

The great est of all the events to which the Apoc a lypse di rects the at ten- 
tion is the sec ond Ad vent of Christ, in glory and majesty, to raise the dead,
to judge the world, and to reign with His saints for ever.

From the open ing sen tence “Be hold He cometh with clouds, and ev ery
eye shall see Him,” to the last ut ter ance. “Surely I come quickly ,” the sec- 
ond com ing of Christ oc cu pies in the prophecy a promi nence ac corded to
no other event; and on the sub ject of Christ’s com ing and king dom its rev e- 
la tions are far in ad vance of those pre sented in pre ced ing prophe cies.

The Apoc a lypse is thus the crown of all the pro gres sive rev e la tions in
the word of God con cern ing these fi nal events. For whereas in the sec ond of
Daniel we see the King dom of God as a great moun tain fill ing the earth,
and in the sev enth of Daniel with in creas ing clear ness as the king dom of the
Son of man, and of the saints of the Most High; and in the gospels of the
New Tes ta ment, as the king dom of the Fa ther, and of the chil dren of the res- 
ur rec tion, in tro duced by the ad vent of Christ with His an gelic hosts, at the
close of the times of Jew ish trou ble and des o la tion; and in the Epis tles as
the com ing of Christ to raise the sleep ing and trans late the liv ing saints to
meet Him in the air at His ad vent; and then to man i fest them in the glory of
their risen life when He Him self is man i fested with the an gels of His
mighty power, to de stroy “the Man of Sin,” and to re move from His king- 
dom all that of fend and do in iq uity, and ef fect “the resti tu tion of all things,”
promised through all the prophets from the foun da tion of the world; in the
Apoc a lypse the pre cur sory events which are to in tro duce that ad vent are
rep re sented in a long se ries of mar velous vi sions, its ef fects and con se- 
quences de scribed in scene af ter scene of match less glory and sub lim ity,
and an en tirely new rev e la tion granted of a king dom in which Christ and
His risen saints shall reign for a thou sand years af ter the de struc tion of all
an tag o nis tic world pow ers, and be fore the fi nal day of the res ur rec tion and
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judg ment of “the rest of the dead,” and the es tab lish ment of the new heaven
and earth of the eter nal state.

And this sub lime and glo ri ous prophecy com pletes and closes the vol- 
ume of Di vine rev e la tion. Bor row ing its sym bols from the ear lier writ ings
of the law and the prophets, gath er ing to gether in one the doc tri nal and
prac ti cal teach ings of pre vi ous Scrip tures, as con verg ing rays meet ing in a
lu mi nous cen ter, un veil ing the vis tas of eter nal glory and fe lic ity to which
all the pre vi ous dis pen sa tions and ages of re demp tion his tory lead, and in
which they is sue, the Apoc a lypse forms the golden clasp of the en tire vol- 
ume of Rev e la tion. And as the gift of the as cended Saviour, His own and
His fi nal ut ter ance to the church; as His own open ing of the mys ter ies of
prov i dence and of the fu ture pre vi ously hid den from both men and an gels,
an un veil ing granted to Him as the Lamb of God, as a re ward of His suf fer- 
ings, and crown of His vic tory, this clos ing prophecy pos sesses an al to- 
gether ce les tial po si tion, and an in com pa ra ble glory. It speaks to us, not
from earth as other prophe cies, but from heaven. It is the voice of Him that
liveth and was dead, and is alive forever more, who holds the keys of death
and hades; Him to whom ev ery knee shall bow and ev ery tongue con fess;
Him whom all an gels wor ship and serve; and from whom shall flow the
light and life of that eter nal king dom, in which sin and sor row and death
shall be no more.

1. El liott, Ho rae, IV., pp. 250-255.↩ 
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Con clu sion

NO NEWLY IN VENTED SYS TEM of Apoc a lyp tic in ter pre ta tion have we set
forth in this vol ume, but the old in ter pre ta tion which has been “from the be- 
gin ning,” ripened and mel lowed by the in flu ence of time.

“None Other Things”

If the Apoc a lypse could speak to day con cern ing it self it might em ploy the
lan guage of Paul, “I con tinue unto this day, wit ness ing both to small and
great, say ing none other things than those which the prophets and Moses
did say should come;”for while open ing to us new mys ter ies of Prov i dence,
it gives us no out line of fu tu rity but that which was set forth from the dawn
of rev e la tion. It is but the ex pan sion of pre ced ing prophe cies. The prom ise
that the seed of the woman should bruise the ser pent’s head con tains it all.
The king seated on Zion in the sec ond Psalm, break ing in pieces his en e- 
mies with a rod of iron is the same as the King of kings and Lord of lords,
wield ing the rod of iron to sub due His foes in the vi sions of the Apoc a- 
lypse; and the king of the one hun dred and tenth Psalm, seated at God’s
right hand, who is a priest for ever af ter the or der of Melchizedek is none
other than the ex alted Re deemer of the Apoc a lypse, who of fers be fore the
throne “the prayers of the saints,” sanc ti fied and sweet ened with the “much
in cense” which min gles with them in the golden censer of His high priestly
ser vice. Ezekiel saw in his prophetic vi sions the “liv ing crea tures” of the
Apoc a lypse, and Isa iah its “new heav ens and earth.” Daniel be held in vi sion
its wild beasts, saw its ten horned Ro man em pire, its per se cut ing An tichrist,
its suf fer ing saints, its mys te ri ous “times and sea sons,” its com ing in the
clouds of heaven of “the Son of Man,” its res ur rec tion of the dead, its fi nal
judg ment scene, and its ev er last ing king dom of the God of heaven.
Zechariah be held its meek ma jes tic King whose do min ion was to be “from
the river to the ends of the earth,” saw Him com ing “with all His saints” in
that day “known to the Lord,” to be “king over all the earth,” when there
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should be “one Lord, and His name one.” John the Bap tist be held its “Lamb
of God who taketh away the sin of the world.” And above all our Lord Je- 
sus Christ Him self re vealed that clear and com pre hen sive out line of the fu- 
ture which con tains within its frame work all the se ries of events set forth in
the vi sions of the Apoc a lypse; the progress of the king dom of God, the
wars, the famines, the pesti lences, the per se cu tions, the false prophets, the
apos tasies, the tribu la tions, the uni ver sal preach ing of the Gospel; the shak- 
ing of the heav ens, the dark en ing of the lu mi nar ies, the fall ing of the stars,
the call ing of men on the rocks to hide them from the wrath of the Lamb,
the com ing of the Son of Man in the clouds of heaven, with His an gels, to
gather His saints from the ut ter most parts of the earth, the judg ment and re- 
ward of saints, the mar riage of the Lamb, the fi nal judg ment of the world
de cid ing the eter nal is sues of life and death, and the Palin gen e sia, or re gen- 
er a tion of all things, in which the “chil dren of the res ur rec tion” are to be
made “equal to the an gels”; all these great and won drous events were fore- 
told by our Lord dur ing the course of His earthly min istry. And the apos tasy
pre dicted by St. Paul, and the other apos tles, with its “Man of Sin,” its “Son
of perdi tion,” its An tichrist, its pro faned tem ple, its de luded mul ti tudes, and
the saints pro tected from its peril and doom, is that apos tasy with its blas- 
phe mous per se cut ing head, its idol a trous wor ship, and its suf fer ing wit- 
nesses oc cu py ing so large and cen tral a place in the vi sions of St. John. The
New Jerusalem, the city of the liv ing God, on its Mount Zion, with its “in- 
nu mer able hosts of an gels,” its “gen eral as sem bly and church of the first-
born en rolled in heaven,” and its “spir its of just men made per fect,” so glo- 
ri ously de scribed by Paul in the epis tle to the He brews, that “Jerusalem
which is above which is the mother of us all” of which he speaks in the
Epis tle to the Gala tians, is none other than the New Jerusalem of the vi sions
of the Apoc a lypse, the city of saints, bear ing in its foun da tions the names of
“the twelve apos tles of the Lamb,” and on its gates the names of the tribes
of Is rael. God’s long-suf fer ing pa tience, de fer ring the Ad vent of “the day of
the Lord” in mercy to a sin ful race, yet bring ing it at last, when un ex pected,
“as a thief in the night,” when the heav ens shall be wrapped to gether as a
scroll, and the earth dis solved with fire, to make way for the new heav ens
and earth, all these which John be held in Pat mos, were seen by Pe ter years
be fore, and made the sub ject of his last warn ing words. For the tes ti mony of
prophecy is one: and the Apoc a lypse but the last and most com plete “un- 
veil ing” of that course of things par tially and pro gres sively re vealed in pre- 
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vi ous prophetic teach ings. Thus the last book in the sa cred vol ume of Rev e- 
la tion teaches us “none other things” than those which the voices of the
prophets de clared from the ear li est times; as the light of the noon is none
other than the brighter ra di ance of the light which had shone from the
dawn ing of the day.

O holy har mony of in spi ra tion, O sa cred con ti nu ity of tes ti mony, thou
art wor thy of the God of Truth, to whom all things have been known from
the foun da tion of the world.

Time as an In ter preter

We have shown in the pre ced ing pages that his tory has all along re vealed
the mean ing of prophecy; that it did so in Old Tes ta ment times; that it did so
at the ad vent of Christ, the ac com plish ment of His suf fer ings, and glo ries,
ex pound ing by their ful fill ment the prophe cies of these events; and that it
has done so ever since, open ing from cen tury to cen tury, the mean ing of the
mys te ri ous pre dic tions re lat ing to the course of Chris tian his tory. We have
thus shown that

1. The events of his tory ex plained the mean ing of the Six first
Seals of the Apoc a lypse.

The early vic to ries of the gospel of Christ, the rapid spread of Chris tian
teach ings, and ex ten sion of the Chris tian church through out the Ro man Em- 
pire, in the face of tremen dous op po si tion from Jew and Gen tile, ex plained
the mean ing of the first seal, the go ing forth of the rider upon the white
horse, “con quer ing and to con quer.” No doubt what ever rested on the minds
of the prim i tive Chris tians, as to the sig nif i cance of this open ing Apoc a lyp- 
tic seal; and the view they took has held a lead ing po si tion ever since. It can
be traced in ev ery cen tury, from the first Apoc a lyp tic com men tary ex tant,
that of Vic tor i nus, down to Al ford’s com men tary on the Greek New Tes ta- 
ment pub lished in our own days. The ap pli ca tion of this vi sion to the con- 
quests of Christ is con firmed by the anal o gous vi sion in the nine teenth
chap ter of the go ing forth of the rider on the white horse of vic tory, and the
name the rider bears, “The Word of God,” “the King of Kings, and Lord of
Lords.”
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The calami ties which fell upon the Ro man Em pire in the sec ond and
third cen turies, ex plained the sec ond, thirds and fourth seals. The dread ful
civil wars by which the em pire was long dis tracted, the op pres sive fis cal
pol icy re sult ing in wide spread famines, and above all the des o lat ing plague
which in the third cen tury swept off one half the pop u la tion, ex plained the
mean ing of the go ing forth of the rid ers on the red, black, and livid horses,
whose mis sion it was “to take peace from the earth,” that “men should kill
one an other”; to tax the nec es saries of life; and to “kill with sword, with
hunger, with death, and with the beasts of the earth.” The com men tary ©f
Vic tor i nus rec og nizes the ap pli ca tion; and the view be came cur rent in the
early church that the calami ties which were weak en ing the Ro man Em pire
and pre par ing the way for its de struc tion, were not only ful fill ments of
Apoc a lyp tic prophecy, but also of our Lord’s last great prophetic dis course
on the Mount of Olives in which He fore warned His dis ci ples of wars,
famines, and pesti lences as pre cur sors of His com ing, and of “the end of the
age.”

The cruel per se cu tions of the Church by pa gan Rome, es pe cially in the
time of Dio cle tian, giv ing rise to the era of the mar tyrs, ex plained only too
clearly the mean ing of the fifth seal, the seal of mar tyrs.

The over throw of the pa gan Ro man Em pire which fol lowed in the fourth
cen tury, shak ing as with an earth quake, and dark en ing as with an eclipse of
the heav enly lu mi nar ies the state and re li gion of an cient Rome, in ter preted
the sixth seal; es pe cially as that ap palling event was viewed as an ad um bra- 
tion of the fi nal judg ment of the world, in the great day of “the wrath of the
Lamb.”

2. The tri umph of Chris tian ity over Pa gan ism in the fourth cen‐ 
tury

The tri umph of Chris tian ity over Pa gan ism in the fourth cen tury ex plained
to the Church of that pe riod the mean ing of the vi sion in Rev e la tion 12, of
the cast ing down of the per se cut ing dragon from his throne. Rep re sen ta tions
of the pros trate dragon were in scribed by Con stan tine upon his coins, and
above it the sym bol of the vic to ri ous Cross; and the joy and tri umph of the
early Church found ex pres sion in the glow ing words in the Apoc a lypse,
“Now is come sal va tion, and strength, and the king dom of our God,” and
the power of His Christ; for the ac cuser of our brethren is cast down which
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ac cused them be fore God day and night; and they over came him by the
blood of the Lamb, and by the word of their tes ti mony; and they loved not
their lives unto the death (Rev. 12:10, 11). This no table vic tory of Chris tian- 
ity over Pa gan ism led the early Church to adopt an er ro neous in ter pre ta tion
of the vi sion of the mil len nial reign of Christ and His saints and mar tyrs.
The bind ing of Sa tan for a thou sand years, that he should “de ceive the na- 
tions no more till the thou sand years should be ful filled,” was re garded by
the Church of the fifth and fol low ing cen turies as an ac com plished fact. The
Church of the Mid dle Ages er ro neously be lieved her self to be liv ing in the
mil len nium! Not till the sev en teenth cen tury did the church es cape from this
false in ter pre ta tion of prophecy, com pelled to aban don it by the stern teach- 
ings of his tor i cal events.

3. The Gothic in va sions of the fourth and fifth cen turies

The Gothic in va sions of the fourth and fifth cen turies, by which the West ern
Ro man Em pire was over thrown, and bro ken into frag ments, amid ter ri ble
blood shed and des o la tion, ex plained the mean ing of the four first trum pets;
while the Saracenic and Turk ish over throw of the East ern Ro man Em pire
which fol lowed re vealed the sig nif i cance of the fifth and sixth trum pets. In
the light of their ful fill ment in his tory the trum pets of the Apoc a lypse are
seen to pos sess the same char ac ter, and gen eral pur pose. With out ex cep tion
they are “woe” trum pets; trum pets of war and des o la tion, herald ing and
sound ing forth the over throw of the Ro man Em pire West ern and East ern.
The mean ing of the sev enth trum pet, with its seven vials of judg ment on
“Baby lon” and the “Beast” re mained a mys tery till the out break of the
French Rev o lu tion. The fifth and sixth trum pets had long be fore been
clearly un der stood to re fer to the Saracenic and Turk ish con quests in the
East. As the first four trum pets pre cede the fifth and sixth their ap pli ca tion
to the Gothic in va sions which over threw the Em pire of West ern Rome be- 
came a nat u ral, and al most in evitable in fer ence.

4. The Holy Ro man Em pire

The rise of the Pa pacy and re vival of the Ro man Em pire un der Charle- 
magne, the “Holy Ro man Em pire” which from its foun da tion in A.D. 800,
con tin ued for a thou sand years till its over throw by Napoleon, cast un ex- 
pected light on the mar velous prophecy in Rev e la tion 13, of the restora tion
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of the Ro man Em pire in its sec ond, or Gothic form, un der its re vived eighth
head; the “deadly wound” of the sev enth head hav ing been “healed.” The
iden tity of this eighth head with the “lit tle horn” of Daniel 7, aris ing to- 
gether with the ten horns of the di vided Em pire, is so plain and ev i dent as to
need no com ment. Both oc cupy the same place, both have the same “mouth
speak ing great things and blas phemies,” both are cruel per se cu tors of the
saints, and both last for the same pe riod. Long has the Church rec og nized in
these sym bol i cal pre dic tions the rep re sen ta tion of the Ro man Pa pacy. In a
mul ti tude of par tic u lars his tory has here ful filled prophecy, and il lu mi nated
its mean ing as with the light of day.

5. The Glo ri ous Ref or ma tion

The glo ri ous Ref or ma tion of the six teenth cen tury ex plained the vi sion in
Rev e la tion 10, of the sud den de scent and ac tion of the rain bow crowned
Covenant An gel, whose voice was as the roar of a lion, and who held in his
right hand “a lit tle book open.”1 That Ref or ma tion gave back the Bible to
the na tions, and in au gu rated the age of the book. It ful filled the com mand of
the an gel of the vi sion to re pub lish the gospel to “peo ples, and na tions, and
tongues, and kings.” It ful filled the com mand to “mea sure,” or re form and
re store, the Church, rep re sented by the tem ple, al tar, and wor ship ing peo- 
ple; while re ject ing or “cast ing out” the por tion of the pro fess ing Church
an swer ing to “the court which is with out,” which was “given to the Gen- 
tiles” to be trod den un der foot for 1,260 years (Rev. 11:2). Clearly com pre- 
hended by the Re form ers, of the six teenth cen tury this great prophecy was
acted on by them to the let ter, as the di vine plan, and au tho riza tion of their
work.

At this point the re veal ing an gel of the vi sion, stand ing “upon the sea
and upon the earth,” as claim ing both for the sphere of his com mand, lifts
up his hand to heaven and swears “by Him that liveth for ever and ever, who
cre ated heaven and the things that therein are, and the earth and the things
that therein are, and the sea and the things which are therein, that there
should be time no longer (or that time shall no fur ther be pro longed), but in
the days of the voice of the sev enth an gel, when he shall be gin to sound, the
mys tery of God should be fin ished, as He hath de clared to His ser vants the
prophets” (Rev. 10:5-7). The sense gath ered is that time should no longer be
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ex tended “to the so far per mit ted reign of evil, the sev enth trum pet’s era be- 
ing its fixed de ter mined limit”

A com par i son of this oath of the re veal ing an gel with that in Daniel 12,
re lat ing to the three and a half “times” of the “scat ter ing of the power of the
holy peo ple,” sheds ad di tional light on its mean ing, and con firms its solem- 
nity and im por tance, — God’s oath, sworn in Ref or ma tion days, as to the
prox i mate ter mi na tion of the prophetic times, their end ing with the sev enth
trum pet, whose sound ing was even then at hand.

6. The Pa pal Re ac tion

The tremen dous pa pal re ac tion of the six teenth and sev en teenth cen turies
by whose anti-Protes tant wars, per se cu tions and mas sacres Eu rope was del- 
uged with blood, and far more mar tyrs put to death than in all the per se cu- 
tions of the early Church by Pa gan Rome, ex plained the “war” against
Christ’s sack cloth clothed wit nesses of the wild beast power in Rev e la tion
11; and the cruel sup pres sion of the Huguenots and Waldenses at the time of
the Re vo ca tion of the Edict of Nantes: and the im me di ately suc ceed ing
Eng lish Rev o lu tion, with its restora tion of the per se cuted Protes tant church
to civil and re li gious free dom, and po lit i cal as cen dency, oc cur ring at the
pre dicted close of the sixth trum pet woe, and shortly be fore the sound ing of
the sev enth trum pet of the French Rev o lu tion, cast a flood of light upon the
mean ing of the death, res ur rec tion, and as cen sion of the wit nesses — Chris- 
tian wit nesses whose po si tion, ac tion, tes ti mony, suf fer ings and suc cess,
were typ i fied of old by those of the Jew ish prophets and Re form ers, in the
dark days of Baa lit i cal and Baby lonish apos tasies.

7. The French Rev o lu tion

The French Rev o lu tion in which as by the ex plo sion of the long pent-up
forces of a vol cano the pa pal church and state were sud denly torn from their
foun da tions, and over whelmed in com mon ruin; and its re peated af ter
waves of war and des o la tion af fect ing ev ery throne and coun try of Eu rope,
ex plained the out pour ing of the in tro duc tory Vials of judg ment un der the
sev enth trum pet; vials ex pressly stated to be poured forth on the per se cut ing
wild beast power, his fol low ers, wor ship pers, and throne; those who had
“shed the blood of saints and prophets,” and to whom in right eous
vengeance blood was given “to drink.” The wast ing away of the Turk ish
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power which has fol lowed in the East has ex plained the “dry ing up” of the
Eu phratean flood of the sixth trum pet, or Turk ish woe; a dry ing up rep re- 
sented un der the sixth vial. The sev enth vial poured out on “Baby lon the
great,” re mains to be ful filled. There may be a doubt as to its com menc ing
point, but the ac com plish ment of its main pre dic tions is cer tainly fu ture,
though near at hand.

8. The Church of Rome

The char ac ter and his tory of the Church of Rome, her proud po si tion as
seated on “the seven hills” of the Im pe rial city, and “reign ing over the
kings” and peo ples of the earth, her gor geous self-adorn ment, her fab u lous
wealth and lux ury, her adul ter ous as so ci a tion with kings and princes of the
Ro man Em pire, her mul ti plied idol a tries, and cruel per se cu tions of the
saints, and her judg ment as fi nally hated and cast off, stripped and torn by
the ten horned wild beast power which had pre vi ously car ried her, and done
her bid ding; all this has been rec og nized as mar velously por trayed in the
Apoc a lyp tic vi sion of the har lot “Baby lon the Great,” drunken with “the
blood of the saints, and of the mar tyrs of Je sus.”

Like the apos tle John who “won dered” as he gazed on this vi sion “with a
great won der,”2 so do we con tem plate it with ad mi ra tion and as ton ish ment;
so mar velous has been the his toric re al ity, and so mar velous its pre dic tion.
Its rep re sen ta tion forms the most com plete and strik ing por trait in the Apoc- 
a lypse; a por trait whose ter ri ble out lines and vivid col ors have ar rested the
at ten tion of the Church for ages; a por trait set as a warn ing to God’s peo ple
in dan ger of be ing de ceived and en snared by the pre ten sions and wiles of
the great church of the apos tasy, and called to sep a rate them selves from her
sins, that they may es cape her doom.

9. Du ra tion of Pa pal Power

The du ra tion of the pa pal power for the long pe riod of 1,260 years from its
com mence ment un der the Pope ex alt ing de crees of the Em per ors Jus tinian
and Pho cas to its fall in the French Rev o lu tion of 1793, the rev o lu tion of
1848, and the fi nal over throw of the Tem po ral Power in 1870, has es tab- 
lished the mean ing of the “1,260 days” of the Apoc a lyp tic pre fig u ra tion;
has demon strated the truth of the year-day the ory; a demon stra tion sealed
by the dis cov er ies of as tron omy as to the sec u lar and cycli cal char ac ter of
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the prophetic times in the book of Daniel and in the Apoc a lypse; con firm- 
ing and set tling with ex act ness their du ra tion; and ex hibit ing their po si tion,
as in te gral parts of a great sys tem of times, nat u ral and re vealed.

Slowly thus, cen tury by cen tury, time has in ter preted the mean ing of the
mys te ri ous vi sions of prophecy re lat ing to the long and com plex course of
Chris tian his tory, clear ing away their ob scu ri ties, as it has trans lated their
an tic i pa tions into ac com plished facts. Un der its op er a tion the apoc a lypse of
prophecy has to a large ex tent given place to the apoc a lypse of his tory; the
shad owy out line of the one to the sub stance of the other. Prov i dence has
proved the key to prophecy; and has con firmed on the whole that his toric
in ter pre ta tion to which the Church of Christ has most com monly given her
ad he sion. The Pra ter ist in ter pre ta tion which would con fine the ref er ence of
Apoc a lyp tic prophecy to events in the time of Nero, and the fall of Pa gan
Rome, — dis proved by the post-Neronic date of the Apoc a lypse as re vealed
in the time of Domi tian — has been cast into obliv ion by the dis cov er ies of
time; and on the other hand the rever ies of Fu tur ism have been shown to be
spec u la tions con cern ing fu ture ful fill ments of pre dic tions which for the
most part have been al ready ac com plished. As time has been the great in ter- 
preter of prophecy in. the past, so doubt less will it con tinue to be in the fu- 
ture. To wait and watch for its dis cov er ies is clearly the wis est course; curb- 
ing the pre ma ture flight of spec u la tion; stand ing on the firm ground of ever
evolv ing fact; leav ing God to be His own in ter preter in the Prov i den tial acts
des tined to ful fill and il lu mi nate His spo ken words.

Nine teen cen turies of the ful fill ment of New Tes ta ment prophe cies con- 
cern ing the course of events dur ing the Chris tian dis pen sa tion lie be hind us.
The fall of Jerusalem, the tri umphs of the Gospel, the vi cis si tudes of the
Ro man Em pire, the suf fer ings of the Church un der Pa gan Rome, the vic tory
of the mar tyrs, the abo li tion of Pa gan ism and es tab lish ment of Chris tian ity,
the grad ual de vel op ment of the great apos tasies in the West and in the East,
the over throw of the West ern Em pire by Gothic in va sions, and of the East- 
ern Em pire by the Sara cens and Turks, the de pressed and hid den con di tion
of the true Church dur ing the mid dle ages, the great Ref or ma tion of the six- 
teenth cen tury, the slaugh ter and res ur rec tion of the Chris tian wit nesses, the
re tribu tive judg ments of the French Rev o lu tion, the uni ver sal procla ma tion
of the Gospel in mod ern times, the fall of the Pa pal tem po ral power at the
mo ment of the high est act of pa pal self-ex al ta tion, and at the date an tic i- 
pated for cen turies by stu dents of the prophetic word, the wast ing away of
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Turk ish power, the is su ing forth of spir its of delu sion, Romish, Rit u al is tic
and In fi del in our own days, and the vis i ble com mence ment of the rise of
the Jew ish peo ple from the de pres sion of ages, of their uni fi ca tion, and of
their restora tion to the land of their fa thers, all these events by their strik ing
ful fill ments of the an tic i pa tions of prophecy have con firmed our faith in the
di vine in spi ra tion of the Scrip tures. In vain do the rest less waves of skep ti- 
cism dash against the base of that im preg nable rock. And now as tron omy is
adding its tes ti mony to that of his tory in con fir ma tion of the prophetic
word. The stars in their cour ses are fight ing for Is rael. The sa cred “times
and sea sons” of the law, equally with those of the prophets are found to pos- 
sess a hid den as tro nomic char ac ter, bind ing them to gether as a sys tem atic
whole, link ing them in dis sol ubly with the Sys tem of Na ture, pro claim ing
their true mea sures, set tling their his toric place, and demon strat ing the di- 
vine ness of their ori gin.

The folly of those who mis led by the rash spec u la tions which have
arisen in mod ern times un der the name of sci ence, have de nied to Scrip ture
all in sight into the sys tem of na ture, is be com ing ap par ent. There is no sci- 
ence, say they, in the Bible! There is a deeper sci ence there than they have
in ves ti gated, a sci ence yet to be de vel oped in the fu ture with con vinc ing
clear ness, and taught in class-books among the el e men tary facts of Bible
knowl edge. The law of Moses, say they, was the com pi la tion of un scrupu- 
lous priests in later times. But as tron omy is ris ing up to re buke them with
its ev i dence of the pro found con nec tion of Mo saic and Prophetic Times and
Sea sons, as a har mo nious sys tem ad justed to the chronol ogy of re demp tion
his tory.

The Bible, say they, con tains the gross est er rors. But the fresh ex am i na- 
tion of its teach ings which Bible crit i cism has pro voked, re veals the fact
that no ab so lute dis proof ex ists of a sin gle his toric or doc tri nal state ment in
Scrip ture. The cre ation of the world in the stages de scribed in Gen e sis has
never been dis proved, but is even con firmed as to its gen eral out line by the
find ings of ge ol ogy. As tron omy pro claims light to be the el dest oc cu pant of
the uni verse, just as does the sub lime open ing of the Bible ac count of cre- 
ation. The cre ation of man in the im age of God has never been dis proved,
and his merely an i mal ori gin is but the the ory of a skep ti cal nat u ral ist who
con fessed that he had lost the sense he once pos sessed of the pres ence of
God in na ture, and his ac tion in the gov ern ment of the world. The fall of
man has never been dis proved, but is con firmed by the wit ness of his tory,
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and the voice of ex pe ri ence. The oc cur rence of the flood has never been
dis proved but is con firmed by uni ver sal tra di tion. What if we have to mod- 
ify our ideas as to its ab so lute uni ver sal ity, if it was uni ver sal as to the race
of man, and the then known hab it able world? The ac count of the Bible as to
the post dilu vian pop u la tion has never been dis proved, its Japhetic, Semitic,
and Hamitic el e ments, and their dis per sion from the val ley re gion of the
Tigris and Eu phrates. The dis cov er ies of ar chae ol ogy are ex alt ing our ideas
of the an tiq uity of civ i liza tion in the re gion of As syria, and ev i dences are
ac cu mu lat ing of the mi gra tion of races from that an cient world cen ter. The
no ble nar ra tive of the call of Abra ham from Ur of the Chaldees which
opens the Jew ish and Chris tian pages of re demp tion story has never been
dis proved, and the his tory of the pa tri arch re mains to day like the in scrip- 
tions en graved on the gran ite mon u ments of Egypt, in de struc tible by the
rav ages of Time. The very name of Abra ham, fa ther of many na tions, is a
prophecy which ev ery age has ful filled, and whose mar velous an tic i pa tion
of the fu ture is but en larged and ex alted by the widen ing course of events in
Jew ish, Mo hammedan, and Chris tian his tory. The Sinaitic rev e la tion has
never been dis proved, and the Jews re main to day a wit ness to its re al ity by
their ad her ence to its leg is la tion.

The con quest of Canaan and its di vi sion among the tribes has never been
dis proved, and the his tory of the Jew ish oc cu pa tion of the land con firms its
truth, while the labors of Pales tine ex plo ration in our day have served to
ver ify the names and po si tions of count less places men tioned in the book of
Joshua. The in scrip tions of Moab, of Shishak king of Egypt, in the days of
the son of Solomon, the records of the As syr i ans, the Baby lo ni ans, and the
Per sians, but con firm the truth of later Jew ish his tory, which from the time
of the cap tiv i ties moves in the full light of am ply ver i fied events. The same
may be said of the whole of New Tes ta ment his tory. As to the doc trines of
the Bible none of these have been dis proved, or ever will be. We re peat it,
no one im por tant his toric event, or doc trine in the Bible has ever been ab so- 
lutely dis proved, while on the other hand the proofs of the truth of Bible
his tory and doc trine are ac cu mu lat ing year by year, and this largely as a re- 
sult of the at tacks to which they have been sub jected. And the in ward wit- 
ness of the hu man soul to the truth of Bible teach ings re mains un al tered and
unan swer able. No sooner has skep ti cism com pleted in the writ ings of
Spencer its al leged de struc tion of re li gion than the breath of a di vine re vival
makes the re al ity and power of re li gion more ap par ent than be fore.
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The skep tic boldly pro claims the re treat of the tide of Chris tian faith, but
scarce have the words fallen from his lips than the in com ing waves of the
ad vanc ing tide of spir i tual re li gion roll over the spot he oc cu pied, and fal- 
sify his pre sump tu ous dec la ra tion.

And thus the last great prophecy in the Bible, the Apoc a lypse, which has
suf fered from the base less spec u la tions of its friends, and the un scrupu lous
at tacks of its foes, lifts up its voice in these our days, clear as a trum pet, to
teach the true phi los o phy of Chris tian his tory, and to con firm the faith of
God’s peo ple by its ex hi bi tion of a knowl edge of the fu ture pos sessed in
apos tolic times, im mea sur ably tran scend ing that of mor tal man. In the
course of events which it re veals we be hold the mir ror of the de cline and
fall of the Ro man em pire so elo quently nar rated in Gib bon’s mon u men tal
work, and of the com plex and trou bled story of the Chris tian church, the
story of its tri als and tri umphs, of its apos tasies and re for ma tions, and of its
ac tual con di tion in the days in which we live. And as we study the one and
the other, the story of the de cline of hu man gov ern ments, and the rise of the
di vine, we are im pressed with its pro found con nec tion with the re moter his- 
tory of the past, and with the progress and prospects of the world. The king- 
dom of God is seen to be the true goal of his tory, and the rev o lu tions of the
past take their place as acts in a gen eral move ment whose course has been
fore told from the ear li est ages, a move ment as much be yond the power of
man to ar rest as the sweep of worlds in the am pli tudes of space. And who
can mea sure the power which the apoc a lyp tic prophecy has ex erted on the
faith and prac tice of the Chris tian church from age to age? Who can mea- 
sure its in flu ence on Chris tian hope and Chris tian courage? Has it not been
the strength of the mar tyrs, the in spi ra tion of the re form ers, the sup port of
the con fes sors and wit nesses of all the Chris tian cen turies? Has it not been a
lamp in the dark ness of the dark est ages of the past? Is it not as the bright
and morn ing star of the times in which we live, the her ald of a new and bet- 
ter day? And are not its vi sions of the fu ture the lofty and lu mi nous vis tas
through which the church mil i tant gazes into an eter nity to come, the magic
mir ror in which she be holds the glo ries of the church tri umphant? Does she
not sit in the au di to rium of its sub lime rev e la tions, and lis ten as through a
tele phonic in stru ment ad justed to the sounds of the ce les tial re gion, to the
songs of in nu mer able harpers harp ing with their harps, and the thun ders of
re demp tion praises? Is she not brought by its won drous rev e la tions, while
still jour ney ing in the world which is, un der the power of the greater and
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more glo ri ous world which is to come? Is not the fu ture, in its sub limest
fea tures thus made present to her, and the un seen made vis i ble, and as en- 
dur ing, more real even than the fleet ing things around her? Are not those
ce les tial vi sions the in spi ra tion of her sweet est songs, and do they not shine
be fore her gaze in the supreme mo ment when she reaches the bound ary of
mor tal life, and the things of time and sense fade from her view for ever?

O glo ri ous and sa cred prophecy, thou sub limest chap ter in the sub lime
vol ume of rev e la tion, thou won der of our child hood’s imag i na tion, thou
mys tery of our man hood’s thought, thou star of our pil grim wan der ings,
thou sun burst of our ma tur ist con cep tions, by thee we be hold death’s con- 
queror plant ing his tri umphant feet upon our dead li est foe. By thee we be- 
hold the morn in which He will wipe all tears from off all faces, when sor- 
row and sigh ing shall flee away. Thy trum pets of woe are but the pre ludes
of thy trum pets of vic tory, and the dark ness of thy night of sor row of the
bright ness of thy morn ing with out clouds. Thine are the mar tyrs, thine the
con querors. They stood amid thy flames, they stand on thy sea of glass min- 
gled with fire. Thine is the wilder ness of des o la tion, thine the par adise of
God. Baby lon and Jerusalem are thine, the proud city on its seven hills of
sin and shame, and the city of ho li ness on its abid ing Zion. The lonely isle
of ban ish ment is thine, and the so ci ety of bliss ful mul ti tudes in the habi ta- 
tions of saints and an gels. Thine is the wid ow hood of the church, and thine
the mar riage of the Lamb. The sack cloth clothed wit nesses are thine and
thine the saints in their shin ing robes of light. Yea thine is the Vic tor, who
died, and rose, and lives forever more. From him ra di ate all thy beams of
glory, for thou art “the rev e la tion of Je sus Christ,” and “the tes ti mony of Je- 
sus is the spirit of prophecy.” And thou art the fi nal cho rus in the an them of
rev e la tion, the cli max of its tri umphant praise. In thy fields of glory, in thy
city of fe lic ity, the last ut ter ances of rev e la tion sound upon our ears. In thine
end less ness is its fi nis, for thine end has no end, and is but the be gin ning of
eter nity. Fit ter mi na tion of the vol ume of the book of the eter nal, in thee
ends the death less story of re deem ing love. In thy mul ti tude that no man
can num ber, of all na tions, kin dreds, tribes, and tongues, who have come
out of great tribu la tion, and washed their robes and made them white in the
blood of the Lamb, the palm-bear ing mul ti tude be fore the throne of God,
we be hold the fruit of the Re deemer’s tra vail, the re ward of the an guish of
the di vine suf ferer on Cal vary’s cross. In that in nu mer able host of blood-
washed vic tors we be hold the ful fill ment of the pre vi sion of His trou bled
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yet tri umphant soul, “I, if I be lifted up, will draw all men unto Me.” “A
mul ti tude that no man can num ber,” a joy that none can mea sure, a life that
shall never end. Sin thou art par doned; sor row thou art no more, death thou
art swal lowed up of life, Thanatos thou art re placed by Athana sia. In thee,
thou Palin gen e sia the goal is reached; in thee thou vic tory of good ness the
love of God is per fected. Shine death less day, sound cease less hal lelu jahs,
and let all na ture, all worlds, all an gels, join the cho rus of joy. For be hold a
New Cre ation rises never more to be dimmed with shades of sin and grief,
and sheds its tran scen dent light on a mea sure less uni verse.

1. El liott, Ho rae, II, p. 126.↩ 

2. R. V.↩ 
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“Be hold I come quickly, and My
re ward is with me, to ren der unto

each man ac cord ing as his work is.”
“Oc cupy till I come.”
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Ap pen dix A. Ex pla na tion Of The
As tro nom i cal Ta bles In The Au‐ 
thor’s Work, On “cre ation Cen‐ 

tered In Christ,” Vol ume II.

For the sake of those who de sire a brief and sim ple ex pla na tion of the
na ture and use of the As tro nomic ap pen dix to this work, we put the re quired
in for ma tion in the form of an swers to the fol low ing el e men tary ques tions:

Q. You state that the Prophetic Times in the book of Daniel are As tro- 
nom i cal cy cles. What is the most con clu sive proof that they are so?

A. The cal cu la tion of the As tro nom i cal Ta bles con tained in the Ap pen- 
dix of this work (Vol. II) from those Prophetic Times.

Q. What is the na ture of the Ta bles?
A. They are ta bles giv ing the dates of all the Ver nal Equinoxes and mean

and true new moons for 3,555 years; from the prob a ble date of the Ex o dus,
B.C. 1622 to A.D. 1934.

Q. What num ber of new moons do the ta bles con tain?
A. 87,938 new moons (43,969 mean, and 43*969 true new moons). They

also con tain 4,862 mean foil moons, and 4,862 true foil moons con nected
with lu nar eclipses.

Q. What is the num ber of So lar and Lu nar dates in the Ta bles taken to- 
gether?

A. 101,217 So lar and Lu nar dates.
Q. What is their de gree of ac cu racy?
A. They are cal cu lated to days, hours, and min utes.
Q. How is their cor rect ness proved?
A. By their cor re spon dence with his tor i cally recorded dates, and es pe- 

cially with more than 1 2,000 So lar and Lu nar eclipses, an cient and mod ern,
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in clud ing all the cal cu lated eclipses, in Op polzer’s Canon der Fins ter nisse,
up to A.D. 1934.

Q. Are the dates of the Ta bles stated in Green wich Time?
A. No. For the con ve nience of stu dents of Sa cred Chronol ogy they are

stated through out in Jerusalem Civil Time, which is two hours twenty-one
min utes in ad vance of Green wich Civil Time.

Q. How do the Pro pheric Times in Daniel yield these dates?
A. The Prophetic Times in Daniel are as tro nomic cy cles har mo niz ing lu- 

nar months with so lar years. From these very ac cu rate cy cles the mea sures
of the syn odic month and equinox ial year can be de rived. The mea sure of
the anoma l is tic month and the anoma l is tic year can be sim i larly de rived
from the Prophetic Times. On the ba sis of the mea sures thus ob tained the
Ta bles have been com puted.

Q. What are Syn odic and anoma l is tic months, and equinox ial and
anoma l is tic years?

A. The Syn odic month is that mea sured by the re turn of the moon to
con junc tion with the sun; the anoma l is tic month is mea sured by the re turn
of the moon to the Perigee or Apogee point in its or bit; the anoma l is tic year
by the re turn of the sun to the So lar Perigee, or Apogee; while the equinox- 
ial year is the year of the four sea sons, and is mea sured by the re turn of the
sun to the equinox of Spring.

Q. Why is it need ful to take into ac count anoma l is tic months and years
in con struct ing such ta bles?

A. Be cause the sun and moon do not go round and round with the reg u- 
lar ity of the two hands of a watch, but are

al ter nately ac cel er ated and re tarded in their move ments, ow ing to the el- 
lip ti cal form of the or bits in which they travel. The anom aly of a ce les tial
body is its an gu lar dis tance from a point in its el lip tic or bit in ter sected by
the longer di am e ter of the el lipse. As the speed of the re volv ing planet or
satel lite dif fers ac cord ing to its anom aly, to know its anom aly at a given
mo ment is to know how far it is in ad vance of its mean place or be hind it. A
com par i son of the mean and true moons in the ta bles will show the move- 
ment here re ferred to.

Q. You stated on page 167 that the speed of a planet is ex actly ad justed
to its dis tance and mag ni tude. Is this strictly true?

A. It is only strictly true when the max ima and min ima of the planet’s
mo tion are taken into ac count, or the lim its of its vary ing speed in its el lip- 
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tic or bit.
Q. Would you ex plain in the sim plest way pos si ble the method of the

deriva tion of these as tro nom i cal mea sures from the Prophetic Times?
A. The sim plest and most in ter est ing way to ex plain the mat ter is the his- 

tor i cal. The lead ing facts in the nar ra tive are as fol lows: — A Swiss as- 
tronomer when search ing for a cy cle which would har mo nize lu nar months
with so lar years lit by cal cu la tion upon the very ac cu rate cy cle of 315 years.
It then oc curred to him that this cy cle is the quar ter of the 1,260 years’ pe- 
riod prom i nent in the book of Daniel, and in the Apoc a lypse, and that the
pe riod of 1,260 years must there fore be a luni-so lar cy cle. On ex am in ing it
he found it was so. The thought then struck him that as the 1,260 years’ pe- 
riod in Daniel was a luni-so lar cy cle it was likely that the 2,300 years’ pe- 
riod in Daniel was also a luni-so lar cy cle. Since the Cre ator of Na ture and
Re vealer of Scrip ture had made one of these two con nected pe ri ods a cy cle
har mo niz ing months and

yean, it seemed prob a ble that He had also made the other such a cy cle.
On ex am in ing the 2,300 yean* pe riod, this as tronomer found that it was a
luni-so lar cy cle, and that it was re mark ably ex act, and the only sec u lar cy- 
cle (or cy cle mea sured by com plete cen turies) pos si ble, within lim its ap pli- 
ca ble to the course of hu man his tory. Con sid er ing fur ther the mu tual re la- 
tion of these two in ter est ing cy cles, he no ticed that each had a slight er ror of
a few houn, and that these er rors were in op po site di rec tions. From this he
con cluded that 1,040 yean, which is the dif fer ence of 1,260 and 2,300 years,
must be a still closer cy cle har mo niz ing months, yean, and days very ex- 
actly. On care fully test ing it by the best ta bles in ex is tence at the time, and
by an cient and mod ern ob ser va tions, he found it was such a cy cle. Im- 
pressed with its sin gu lar ac cu racy, he named it the Daniel cy cle. Thus were
these cy cles dis cov ered. Had the Prophetic Times not been in the Bible, the
cy cles in ques tion would have re mained un known to the present day.

How was it dis cov ered that the 2,300 years’ Prophetic pe riod is a cy cle
of So lar and Lu nar anom aly?

That dis cov ery was a much later one, and was not made till more than a
hun dred years af ter the death of the Swiss as tronomer to whom I re ferred. It
was in the year 1870, when the de cree of Pa pal In fal li bil ity was im me di- 
ately fol lowed by the Franco-Ger man war, the over throw of the French Em- 
pire, and the fall of the Pa pal Tem po ral power, that my at ten tion was di- 
rected to the ful fill ment of his tor i cal and chrono log i cal prophecy tak ing
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place. Notic ing in a book by Pro fes sor Birks, of Cam bridge, a ref er ence to
the as tro nomic char ac ter of the Prophetic Times dis cov ered a cen tury pre vi- 
ously by a Swiss as tronomer, I in ves ti gated the mat ter, and soon made fur- 
ther dis cov er ies. I found that the sev enty-five years added by Daniel to the
pe riod of “seven times,” or 2,520 years, is the epact of the pe riod, or the dif- 
fer ence be tween 2,520 lu nar and the same num ber of so lar years. I also
found that the his toric in ter val from the Era of Nabonas sar, Ptolemy’s start- 
ing point for the Baby lo nian King dom, to the fall of the West ern Ro man
Em pire was just 1,260 lu nar years. These and other dis cov er ies stim u lated
en quiry, and I con ceived the plan of de duc ing ta bles of mean Syn odic
months and Equinox ial years from the Prophetic Times, for prac ti cal uses.
But I re quired more than this. I wanted the true new moons as well as the
mean, and there was no way of read ily get ting them on an ex ten sive scale
but by em ploy ing in the com pu ta tion some cy cle of lu nar anom aly. A con- 
ve nient and ac cu rate cy cle for the pur pose is Houzeau’s cy cle of 7,412 days
(twenty years and 107 days), in which time the syn odic and anoma l is tic
months closely agree. Mr. Wal ter Maun der, the present Sec re tary of the
Royal As tro nom i cal So ci ety, kindly un der took to cal cu late for me a ta ble of
true new moons for twenty-five cen turies, em ploy ing Houzeau’s cy cle as a
ba sis. While cal cu lat ing this ta ble he found to his sur prise that the 2,300
years’ prophetic pe riod is a cy cle of a sim i lar kind, only much su pe rior to
Houzeau’s cy cle. In Houzeau’s cy cle of 7,412 days, the 251 syn odic months
closely agree with 269 anoma l is tic months, but the pe riod is not one of
com plete years, whereas in the prophetic pe riod 28,447 syn odic months
equal 30,487 anoma l is tic months, and both closely agree with 2,300
Equinox ial years. Mr. Maun der’s dis cov ery led me to ex am ine the re la tion
of the 2,300 years’ pe riod to the anoma l is tic year, and I found that in the
course of 2,300 years the So lar Perigee ad vances forty days with ref er ence
to the Equinoxes, which gave 21,000 years for its com plete rev o lu tion.
From these dis cov er ies I saw that it was pos si ble to de rive the true new

A. They are of prac ti cal value in the study of civil and sa cred his tory and
chronol ogy. With out a knowl edge of the ex act times of new moons and ver- 
nal equinoxes it is im pos si ble to fix or ver ify the dates of a great va ri ety and
mul ti plic ity of events in Jew ish and Chris tian his tory, and in Egyp tian, As- 
syr ian, Gre cian, Ro man, Mo hammedan, In dian and Chi nese chronol ogy.
The chief value of the Ta bles is the demon stra tion they af ford of the As tro- 
nomic char ac ter of the Prophetic Times, and the com plete mu tual ad just- 
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ment of nat u ral and re vealed chronol ogy. The ad just ment is such as to im- 
ply and in volve the rev e la tion of Levit i cal and Prophetic Times, and hence
the in spi ra tion of Moses and the Prophets.
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Ap pen dix B. Tes ti mo nial to my
Ta bles from Dr. Down ing,

F.R.A.S.

Su per in ten dent of the Nau ti cal Al manac.
Nau ti cal Al manac Of fice,
3 Veru lam Build ings, Gray’s Inn, W.C.
March 23rd, 1895.

DEAR SIR: I have ex am ined your vol ume of As tro nom i cal Ta bles con- 
tain ing Do mini cal let ters, Ver nal Equinoxes and New and Full Moons for
some thirty cen turies. I think you have shown that De Cheseaux’s cy cles of
2,300 and 1,040 years (by means of which your times are de duced) are not
only cu riosi ties of as tron omy, but are suf fi ciently ac cu rate to be turned to
prac ti cal use for the com pu ta tion of the po si tions of the Sun and Moon at
dis tant epochs. The com par i son of your re sults with those of Op polzer’s
Canon der Fin stern isse and other au thor i ties to which you re fer in the in tro- 
duc tion would of it self be suf fi cient to jus tify you in claim ing a re mark able
de gree of ac cu racy for your Ta bles. But in ad di tion to this I have ex am ined
a great num ber of your re sults, and find that a dis cor dance of about three
hours be tween your times and those com puted from var i ous Ta bles that
were ac ces si ble to me, is the great est dis cor dance to be ap pre hended. For
any pur poses there fore, for which an er ror of this mag ni tude in dis tant dates
is im ma te rial, your Ta bles may be used with the great est con fi dence. You
have made your Ta bles con sid er ably more in ter est ing and use ful by giv ing,
in ad di tion to the times of Mean, New and Full Moon, those of true New
and Full Moon, de duced from the for mer by the ap pli ca tion of the two prin- 
ci pal in equal i ties.

Yours faith fully,
A. M. W. DOWN ING.
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Tes ti mo nial from Dr. Dreyer, F. R. A. S., Di rec tor of the Ar magh Ob ser va- 
tory, For merly Ed i tor of the As tro nom i cal Jour nal “Coper ni cus.”

 
These Ta bles give the date, hour, and minute of ev ery new moon from

the year B.C. 1622 to A.D. 1934, as well as the Do mini cal let ters and the
time of Ver nal Equinox for ev ery year of this pe riod. Hith erto chro nol o gists
who re quired the time of any new moon have had to cal cu late it from
Largeteau’s Ta bles pub lished in the Con nais sance des Temps pour Pan
1846; or, if very great ac cu racy was re quired, by Op polzer’s Syzy gien-
Tafeln fur den mond (Leipzig, 1881); but Dr. Guin ness’s Ta bles give the
time of new moon by mere in spec tion with out any cal cu la tion what ever. In
his in tro duc tion the au thor il lus trates the ac cu racy of his Ta bles by a com- 
par i son with the time of the first so lar eclipse of each cen tury, taken from
Op polzer’s Canon der Fin ste misse, and shows that his Ta bles never dif fer
from these more than two hours, while the dif fer ences fre quently amount to
only a few min utes. I have my self tested the Ta bles by means of a num ber
of eclipses rig or ously com puted by Stock well (eclipses ob served in In dia
B.C. 1386, 1301, 1250), by Schjellerup (B.C. 707, 599, and 547, ob served
in China) and by New comb (Ara bian eclipses from the mid dle ages), and
with the same re sult. These Ta bles art there fore some what more ac cu rate
than those of Largeteau, and of of Largeteau, and of course vastly more con- 
ve nient, as they do no ten tail any cal cu la tion. These Ta bles have been cal cu- 
lated by means of the luni-so lar cy cles dis cov ered by the Swiss As tronomer
De Cheseaux, about themid dle of last cen tury, but hith erto very lit tle no- 
ticed by sci en tific men. The cycli cal new moons thus found are given in the
Ta bles side by side with the true new moons ob tained from them by equat ing
for so lar and lu nar anom aly.As tronomers will be much in ter ested in the re- 
mark able ac cu racy ob tained in thisway by Dr. Guin ness.The Ta bles will be
of great prac ti cal value to chro nol o gists and his to ri ans,who can find from
them the day of the week and the age of the moon cor re spond ing to any
date. Par tic u larly to stu dents of Ori en tal his tory they will bein valu able, as
the moon is the clock hand of East ern na tions.But they will also in many
cases be of great use to as tronomers as aready means of find ing, by a mere
glance, the where abouts of the moon in thesky at any time dur ing the last
three thou sand years.

I. L. E. DREYER.
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Ar magh Ob ser va tory,
April 8,1895
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How Can You Find Peace With
God?

The most im por tant thing to grasp is that no one is made right with God
by the good things he or she might do. Jus ti fi ca tion is by faith only, and that
faith rest ing on what Je sus Christ did. It is by be liev ing and trust ing in His
one-time sub sti tu tion ary death for your sins.

Read your Bible steadily. God works His power in hu man be ings
through His Word. Where the Word is, God the Holy Spirit is al ways
present.

Sug gested Read ing: New Tes ta ment Con ver sions by Pas tor George Ger- 
berd ing

Bene dic tion

Now unto him that is able to keep you from fall ing, and to present you fault less be fore the
pres ence of his glory with ex ceed ing joy, To the only wise God our Sav ior, be glory and
majesty, do min ion and power, both now and ever. Amen. (Jude 1:24-25)

En cour ag ing Chris tian Books
for You to Down load and En joy

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/103-gerberding-new-testament-conversions/
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The Ser mons of Theophilus Stork: A De vo tional Trea sure
Si mon Pe ter Long. The Way Made Plain

The ol ogy

Matthias Loy. The Doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion
Henry Eyster Ja cobs. Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith
Theodore Schmauk. The Con fes sional Prin ci ple

Nov els

Ed ward Roe. With out a Home
Joseph Hock ing. The Pas sion for Life

Es sen tial Lutheran Li brary

The Augs burg Con fes sion with Saxon Vis i ta tion Ar ti cles
Luther’s Small Cat e chism
Luther’s Large Cat e chism
Melanchthon’s Apol ogy
The For mula of Con cord

The full cat a log is avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Pa per back Edi tions
of some ti tles at Ama zon.
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